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ADJOlmXME~T. 

Mr. BORLAND. Mr. Speaker, I mo\c that the. House uo now 
adjourn. 
· The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 4 o'clock and 48 

minutes p. m.) the House ·adjourned tmtil to-morrow, Tuesdny, 
June 25, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon. 

REPORTS OF CO:\IMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS Al\TD 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, bills and .resolutions we.re sev
erally reported from committees, delivered to the Clerk, and 
referred to the several calendars therein named, as follows : 

l\Ir. ALEXANDER, from the Committee on the Merchant .M..'l
rine .and Fisheries, to which was referred .the bill ( S. 2104) to 
amend sections 4402, 4404, and 4414 of- the Revised Statutes of 
the United State , reported the same with amendment, a.ccom.: 
panied by a report (No. 686), which said bill and report were 
referi'etl to the Committee of the Whole House on the stnte of 
the Union. 

Mr. TILLl\iAN, from the Committee on the Public Lands, to 
which was referred the bill (H. R. 8625) to accept from the 
Southern Oregon Co., a corporation organized under the. laws of 
the £tate of Oregon, a reconveyance of the lands granted to the 
State of Oregon by the act approved March 3, 1869, entitled 
"An act granting lands to the State of Oregon to aid in the con
struction of a military wagon l'oad from the navigable waters 
of Coos Bay to Roseburg, in said State," commonly known as the 
Coos Bay Wagon Road grant, to provide for the disposition of 
saiU lands, and for other purposes, reported the same with 
amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 687), which said 
bill and report were referred to the House .Calendar. 

1\-fr. FLOOD, from the Committee on Forej.gn A.ffairs, to which 
was Teferred the resolution (H. Res. 398) requesting the -Secre
tary of State to furnish the House information regarding the 
diversion of water from Niagara River by the Province of On
tario, reported the same with amendment, accompanied by a 
report (No. 688) , wh1ch said resolution and TepoTt were re
ferred to the House Calendar. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, AND 1\.IE:MORIALS. 

Under clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and me
morials were introduced and se\erally referred as follows : 

By 1\Ir. ZIHLMAN: A bill (H. R. 12549) authorizing and di
recting the Secretary of War to appoint a commission to inves
tigate and report upon the available sources of water supply for 
the District of Columbia; to the Committee on the Disb.·ict of Co
lumbia. 

By Mr. HULL of Iowa: A bill (H. R. 12550) for the appoint
ment on the retired list, United States Anny, of Brig. Gen. 
James Rush Lincoln; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By l\Ir. RUCKEit: .A. bill (H. R. 12551) to amend an act en
titled "An act providing for publicity of contributions made fo1· 
the purpose of in.fluencinrr elections at which Representatives in 
Congre s are electe(l," approved . June 25, 1910, amended by net 
approved August 19, 1911; to the Committee on Election of 
President, Vice President, and Representatives in Congress. 

By Mr. SINNOTT: A bill (H. R. 12552) to authorize an ap
propriation not exceeding the S11Ill of $1,.000,000,000, or so much 
thereof a · may be nee<leti from time to time for the reclamatlon 
of -arid lands, to provide farms for ·soldiers, Red Cross nurses, 
sailors, and marines; to the Committee on Irrigation of .A:rid 
Land. 

1\Iy Mr. DALE of Vermont: Resolution (H. Res. 400) to 
print extra copies of the soldiers and sailors' civil relief act for 
the u e of the Hou e; to tile Committee on Printing. . 

By Mr. PETERS: Resolution (H. Res. 401) requesting the 
Board of Managers of the National Homes for Disabled Volun
teer Soldiers to report to the Honse of Representatives conm
tions at the soldiers' Jwme in Virginia and the reasons for se-pa
ration of Joseph S. Smith from the governorship; to the· Com-
mittee on Military Affairs. · 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and -l'esolutions 
were introduced and severally ref-erred as follows: 

By Mr. DRANE: A bill (H. R. 12553) granting an increase 
of pension to Daniel Darlington; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By :M:r. 1\IOOREJS .of Indiana: A bill (H. R. ~) granting 
an increase of pension to l\Iary Belle Chitwood; to the Com
mittee on In\alid Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. RAKER: A bill (H. R. 12555) for the relief of tbe 
Yosemite Stone Co.; to the Committee on the Public Lands. 

By Miss RANKIN : A bill (H. R. 12556) granting a pension 
to Phineas Arthur White; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. SCOTT of Iowa: A bill (H. R. 12557) for the relief 
of Sylvester Hannan, alias Henry Edward ; to the Committe~ 
on llfilitary A1Iai1·s. · 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions a:nll papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 
. By Mr. BROwNING: Petitions of citizens of Alrnonesson 

and of Woodbury, N. J., urging nation-wide prohibition during · 
the period of the war; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. ESCH: Resolutions of the Iowa State Manufacturers' 
Association, concerning the production and transportation of 
essential products, also concerning the distribution of GoTern
ment purchases with !'efm·ence to the transportation problem ; to 
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

By 1\lr. LEHLBACH: Petition of members of the E sex 
County (N. J.) Medical Society, urging the passage of HouSe. 
bill 9563; to the Committee on ~filitary Affairs. 

By 1\Ir. STEENERSON: Petition of citizens of Marslmll 
County, Minn., in favor of the repeal of the second-class postage 
provisions of the war-revenue .act; to the Committee on Ways 
and .Means. 

"By l\Ir. ·SCULLY: Resolutions of the Iowa State 1\Ianufnc
tm·ers' Association, relati\e to the production and transportation 
of industrial necessities, also with reference to the distribution 
of Government purchases as it affects the transportation prob
lem; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

.By 1\Ir. V ARE : Memorial of the Pennsylvania Housing and 
Town Planning Association, asking Congress to increase appro
priation for house building to the extent necessary -to provide 
proper and sanitary dwellings for workers on Government war 
contracts; to the Cemmittee {)n Appropriations. · 

SENATE. 
TuESDAY, June 25, 1918. 

(Legislatit·e day of Monday, June ?.1, 1918.) 

.The Senate met at 12 o'clock noon. 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Mr. Presid.ent, I suggest the .absenG_e 

of a quorum. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary wilt call the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to their names : 
Ashurst Hale Nelson 
Ea.trd Harding New 
Bankhead Hardwick Norris 
Chamberlain Henderson Nugent 
Colt Hi-tchcock Overman 
Culberson Hollis Page 
Cummins Johnson, Cal. Poindexter 
Curtis Jones, N. Mex:. Robinson 
Dillingham Jones, Wash. Shafroth 
Fall Kirby Sheppard 
Frelingh1.1ysen McCumber Shields 
Gallinger McKellar Simmons 
Gerry McNary Smttb, Ariz. 
Gore Martin Smith, Ga. 
Guion Myers Smith, Md. 

Smoot 
Sterling 
Sutherland 
Thomas 
Tlllman 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Vardaman 
Warren 
Watson 
Weeks 
Williams 

Mr. JONES of Washington. The junior Senator from Michl· 
_gan [Mr. TowNSEND] is necessarily absent .on account of illness 
in his family. I will allow this announcement to stand for 
the day. 

1\Ir. VARDAMAN. I wish to announce the absence of the 
junior Senator from Delaware [1\Ir. WoLCOTT] .on official busi-
ness. • 

Mr. TRAUl\:I.ELL. I desire _ to announce the absence of my 
col1eague [1\fr. FLETCHER] on account of illness. This an-. 
nouncement may stand for the day. 

l\Ir. KIRBY. I wish to announce that the senior Senator 
from Kentucky [1\fr. JAMES] is detained by illness. I wish also 
to announce the absence of the junipr Senator from E:entucky 
[1\fr. BECKHAM] on official business . . 

l\fr. SUTHERLAND. My colleague, ·the senior Senator from 
\Vest Virginia [Mr. GoFF], is detained by illness. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Fifty-seven Senators ha\e answered 
to the roll call. There is a quorum present. 

. ESTIM.A'I'E OF APPROPRI.ATIO:"i (S. DOC. NO. 247). 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communica
tion from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, submitting a 
supplemental estimate of appropriation in the sum of $1,000,000 
required by the Interior Department. for survey, investigation, 
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and study looking to the reclamation of arid lands, cut-over 
timberlands, and swamp lands, which, with the accompanying 
papers, was referred to the Committee on Appropriations and 
ordered to be printed. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 
. A message from the House of Representati ~~. by J. C. South, 

its Chief Clerk, announced that the House bad passed a bill 
(H. R. 12541) making appropriations for fortifications and other 
'YOrks Of defense, for the armament thereof, for the procurement 
of heavy ordnan,ce f~r trial and service, and for other purposes, 
in which it requested the concurrence of the Senate. 

The message also announced that the House disagrees to th~ 
amendments of the Seriate to the bill' (H. R.. 12441) making 
appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the Government for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1919, requests a conference with 
the Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon, 
and had appointed 1\fr. SHERLEY, 1\fr. BYRNES of South Carolina, 
and 1\fr. 1\foNDELL managers at the conference on the part of the 
House. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

The message further announced that the Speaker of the House 
bad signed the following ep.rolled bills, and they were thereupon 
signed by the Vice President: 

H. R. 9160. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil War and certain 
widows and dependent children of soldiers and sailor:s of said 
war; 

H. R. 9612. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil War and certain 
widows and dependent children of soldiers and sailors of said 
war; and 

H. R. 10027. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil War and certain 
widows and dependent children of soldiers and sailors of said 
war. · 

PETITIONS. 
Mr. ASHURST presented petitio}ls signed by Rev. William H. 

Fowle, pastor First Baptist Church, Mesa, Ariz.; Rev. F. ,V. 
Perkins, moderator Flagstaff Baptist Church, Flagstaff, Ariz.; 
Rev. E. L. Barkley, pastor Baptist Church, Winslow, Ariz.; Dean 
Hamilton, pastor First Baptist Church, Prescott, Ariz. ; Rev. 
Richard S. Beul, pastor First Baptist Church, Tucson, Ariz. ; 
}lev. T. 1\f. Smith, pastor Baptist Church, Palo Verde, Ariz.; 
Rev. C. l\1. Northrup, pastor Glendale Baptist Church, Glendale, 
Ariz~ ; Rev. S. E. N ew·en, pastor Mount Calvary Baptist Church, 
Tucson, Ariz. ; Rev. Samuel G. Bridges, pastor Baptist Church, 
Buckeye, Ariz.; Dr. John T. Tuyloi·, moderator Baptist Church 
Middle Verde, Ariz.; Rev." P. S. Virgin, pastor First Baptist 
Church, Chloride, Ariz.; Rev. J. ,V. Johnson, pastor Baptist 
and Methodist Church, Somerto·n, Ariz.; Rev. William J. Gor
don, pastor First Baptist Church, Nogales, Ariz.; Rev. J. Hum
phrey, Suint Paul Baptist Church, Bisbee, Ariz. ; Rev. Cecil V. 
Overman, pastor Baptist Church, Clifton, Ariz. ; Rev. 0. 1\1. Rock, 
pastor C3J.vary Baptist Church, Phoenix, Ariz.; Rev. R. P. Pope, 
pastor First Baptist Church, Scottsdale, Ariz.; Rev. George M. 
Lehigh, pastor First Baptist Church, Phoenix, Ariz. ; urging 
and petitioning that no food nor fuel be permitted to be used in 
converting grains into alcoholic beverages, which were ordered 
to lie on the table. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE ON Mll\~S AND MINING. 
Mr. HENDERSON, from the Committee on Mines and 1\lin

ing, to which was referred the joint resolution (S.' J. Res. 156) 
to su pend the requirements of annual assessment work on min
ing claims during the years 1919 and 1920, reported it with 
amendments and submitted a report (No. 523) thereon. 

Mr. STERLING, from the Committee ~n Mines and Mining, 
to which was referred the bill (S. 3220) authorizing the Secre
tary of the Interior to make investigations through the Bureau 
of Mines of lignite coals, to determine the practicability of their 
utilization as n fuel and in producing commercial products, 

· reported it without amendment and submitted a report (No. 
524) thereon. 

BILLS I TTRODUCED. 
. Bills were introduced, read the first time, and, by unanimous 

consent, the second time, and referred as follows : 
By Mr. ROBINSON: 
A bill (S. 4745) for tlle relief of the claimants of certain 

unsurveyed lands in Mississippi County, Ark.; and 
A bill (S. 4746) to authorize the drainage of certain lands in 

the State of Arkansas, counties of Mississippi and Poinsett; to 
the Committee on Public Lands. 

A bill (S. 4747) to amend section 11 of . the Federal resene 
act approve(] December 23, 1913, as amended by the ::ct of 8ep
tember 7, 1916; to the Committee on Bunking and Currency. 

By Mr. HARDWICK: 
A bill (S. 4748) conferring jurisdiction on the District Court 

of the Canal Zone for the naturalization of ·certain aliens; to 
the Committee on Immigration. 

A bill (S. 4749) to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury 
to pay Mrs. Elizabeth Braddy, of Gibson, Glascock County, Ga., 
the sum of $601.75, the value of 145 war saving stamp3 which 
were destroyed by fire on the 26th day of May, 1918; to the 
Committee on Claims. 

By 1\Ir. THOMAS : 
A bill (S. 4750) to promote the safety of employees and trav

elers upon railroads by requiring the use of an automatic elec
tric cab-signal and train-stopping device by common carriers 
engaged in interstate commer~ce, and for other purposes; to the 
Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

By Mr. SHERMAN: 
A bill (S. 4751) granting an increase of pension to Albel·t F. 

Nelson; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. MARTIN: 
A bill (S. 4752) pe,:mitting suits against the United States 

for damages caused by -vessels owned or operated by the United 
States or by corporations controUed by it; to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

By Mr. SUTHERLAND: 
A bill (S. 4753) amendatory of the act of May 11, Hll2, 

granting pensions to certain enlisted men, soldiers and officer , 
who served in the Civil War and the War with Mexico; to t11e 
Committee on ·Pensions. 

SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATIONS. 
The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the action of 

the House of Representatives disagreeing to the amendment;-: 
of the Senate of the bill (H. R. 12441) making appropriations 
for sundry civii. expenses of the Gov2rnment for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1919, and requesti-ng a conference with the 
Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon. 

Mr. MARTIN. I move that the Seriate insist upon its amend- -
ments and agree to the confer'ence asked for by the House, the 
conferees on the part of the Senate to be appointed by the 
Ohair. 

The motion was agreed to ; and the Yice President appointed 
Mr. MARTIN, Mr. OVERMAN, Mr. UNDERWOOD, 1\Ir. WARREN, an<.l 
Mr. GALLINGER conferees on the part of the Senate. 

PRESIDENTIAL APPROVAL. 
A message from the President of the United Stutes, by 1\Ir. 

Sharkey, one of his secretaries, announced that the Pre ident 
had on the 19th instant approved and signed the act ( S. 4445) 
granting the consent of Congress to Marion and Horry Counties, 
S. C., to construct a bridge across Little Peedee River. 

HOUSE BILL REFERRED. 

H. R. 12541. An act making appropriations for fortifications 
and other works of defense, for the armament thereof, for the 
procurement of heavy ordnance for trial and service, and for 
other purposes, was read twice by its title and referred to the 
Committee on Appropriations. 

.ARMY APPROPRIATIONS. 
The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, ·resumed the con

sideration of the bill (H. R. 12281) making appropriations for 
the support of the Army for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1919. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. 1\Ir. President, the Senate was pro
ceeding with the committee amendments to the bill at. the 
time the recess was taken yesterday· evening, and I ask that 
we proceed at the point where the Senat~ left off. 

Mr HITCHCOCK. Would the Senator accommodate me by 
recuri·ing to the :first amendment that was passed over during 
my absence yesterday relating to the equipment, maintenance, 
and training of foreign troops? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. That is the one we are corning to 
now in regular oi·der. . · 

The SECRETARY. On page G5 the first amendment passed over 
is under the side bead " Equipment, maintenance, and training 
of foreign troops," after line 6, to insert the following: 

Equipment maintenance and training of foreign troops : Under such 
regulations as the President shall prescrib~ contingents of troops 
from any country joined with the United ;:states whlch during the 
existing emergency is or sh&ll be at war with any country with which 
the United States is at war may, with the approval of the country 
from whlch thev come, be -equipped, maintained, and trained with out' 
own troops, an.i at the end of such training may be transported with 
our troops to · the European front and there equipped and malntainc\1 
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cluring service with our own troops against the common enemy ; and 
the several item:3 of expense involved in the equipment, maintenance, 
training, and transportation of such contingents may be paid from the 
respective appropriations herein made, or from any subsequent appro
}}riatlons, f'Jr the equipment, maintenance, training, and transportation 
of the military forces. 

1\Ir. JONES of New 1\Iex:ico. l\1r. President, the Co~ittee 
on \Voman Suffrage has prepared u unanimous-consent agree
ment fixing a time for u vote upon the suffrage constitutional · 
amendment, and if the chairman of the committee in charge of 
the bill now under consideration and others will give their 
consent, I should like at this time to have the agreement read to 
the Senate. . 

The YICE PRESIDEN'l'. Is there objection? 
1\Ir. CH..<UIBERLAIN. I did not hear the request of the 

Senator from New Mexico. 
The VICE PRESIDEN'l'. He is b·y:ing to get a unanimous

consent agreement for a vote. 
Mr. CHAl\IBERLAIN. On this bill? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. No; on the woman-suffrage consti

tutional amendment. 
1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. If the Senator is going to ask unani

mous consent without any discussion, I have no objection; but 
if it leads to any discussion-- · -

The VICE PRESIDENT. It will lead to a call of the Senate 
the Chair will state. . · ' 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I would rather proceed· 'vith this bill 
for a while. · 

Mr. JO!\TES of New Mexico. Of course if the Senator from 
Oregon prefers that the matter shall go over for u while I 
shall not object myself; but the purpose of the agreement' is 
to _fix a time for a vote, and it was not the intention at this time 
to enter into any discussion of the matter. 

1\Ir. ~H:U1B~RLAIN. It is very essential that this Army . 
appropnatwn bill should be passed. The appropriations ·were 
exhausted on the 15th of June in many instances, and the -'Var 
~epartment must have the money that is provided for in the 
b11l. I hope the Senator from New Mexico will not insist on 
t~at ~ntil later in the day s~nne time. We can probably reach a 
~l~.e m the afternoon when it can be taken up. I therefore 
IDS\st that we shall proceed with this measure. 

1\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. I should like to have the agree
ment read at this time, so that Senators may be considering its 
pm·port, if there is no objection. -

1\lr. UNDERWOOD. 1\Ir. President, I should like to say to 
the Senator in charge of the proposed joint resolution that so 
far as I. am concerned! I am disposed to reach an agree~ent 
by unammous consent-that is, I am perfectly willin" that a 
vote shall be taken on the joint resolution at the prope~· time
but I would be unwllling to enter into an agreement by unani
ll)ous consent for the consideration of tl:ie joint resolution so 
long as this wa~· bill is pending, because i{ we reach an agree
ment of that kmd and the war bill is pending it might have 
t~e effect to cut off all debate and all consideration of the 
~rop~sed joint resolution. If the Senator expects to get a 
unammo?s-consent agreement, I think it can be done -at thn 
prop~r time, .but I hope that he will not attempt to ask for 
unammous consent until he brings the joint resolution before 
the Senate. If he does, I give notice that he will force me to 
enter an objection. · 
. Mr. JONES of New ¥exico. Whatever is done will be sat
~sfactory ~o all Senators .. If the proposal which we now present 
1s not satisfactory, we Will try to make it satisfactory. 

1\~r. UND~RWOOD. I am not saying that the proposal is not 
entirely satisfactory. at the proper time, but I do not think it 
should be made unbl the Senator brings the joint resolution 
before the Senate. 

1\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. Yery well. 
Mr. CHA.l\IBERLAIN .. I request now that we recur to the 

amendment on page 65, lme 23, of the bill, which was passed 
over. 

The YICE PRESIDENT. The first amendment is to insert 
from line 7 to ~ine. 22 what bas been read by the Secretary. 
Is there any obJectwn to that amendment? The Chair bears 
none, and the amendment is agreed to. . 

.The amendment passed over, beginning on line ·23, page 65 
Will be read. · ' 

?-'.he SECRET~RY. On page 65, after line 22, the Committee on 
1\Iilitary Affairs reports to insert: 

Slav;ic Legion: That, under such regulations as the President ma 
p~·escnbe, a force ~f volunteer _troops in such unit or units as he rna~ 
direct may be ra1sed to be composed of Slavs Jugo-Slavs Czecho 
Slovenes, and Poles belongi!Jg to ~he oppressed 'races of the Austro: 
l~ungarian or German Emp1re res1dent in the United States but not 
<:Jtlzcns, the.reof nor subject to the draft. Such force shall be known 
as the. Slav•c Legion or by such other description as the President may 
prescnbe. No man sl)all be enlisted in it until he has furnished satis-
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fact~ry evidence that he will faithfully and loyally serve the causl' of 
the United States and that he desires to fight the Empire of which 
he and his race have been unwllling subjects. The force so raised and 
duly sworn into .the service may be equipped. maintained, and trained 
with our own troops or separately ns the President may direct nnd 
thereafter may be transported to such fiehl of action as the President 
may direct to be used against the common enemy in conrrectlon with 
our own troops or with those of any nation associated with the United 
States in the present war; and the several items of expense involved 
in the equipment, maintenance, training, and transportation of such 
force may be paid from the respective appropriations herein made or 
trom any subsequent appropriations for the same. 

:Mr. HITCHCOCK. Mr. President, in- the drafting of this 
amendment several mistakes were made, and I am offering some 
formal amendments to the amendment. 

In line 26 I move that the first word, t11e ,,.ord "Slavs," be 
omitted. That is desirable because the enumeration of the 
Slavic races will be sufficient without the use of the general 
term. · 

The SECRETARY. Strike out the first word· in line 26, the word 
" Slavs," and the comma. 

The YICE PRESIDENT. The amendment to the amendment 
will be agreed to, without objection. 

1\Ir. HITCHCOCK. Then, in line 26, I move to sh·ike out the 
word "Slovenes" and insert the word "Slovaks." I find· I was 
in error in using the term " Czecho-Slovenes." It should be 
''Czecho-Slovaks." 

The SECRETARY. In line 26 strike out "Slovenes," after the 
word "Czecho," and insert the word "Slovaks." 

The amendment to t11e ame:g.dment was agree<l to. 
l\Ir. HITCHCOCK. Then I come to another amendment wbieh 

I think should be inserted. I have not di.scusse<l the matter 
with the chairman of the committee, but I have been ''"aited 
upon by an eminent Czecho-Slovak, Prof. 1\Iazaryk, who sug
gests that the Ruthenians should be included, the Ruthenians 
being an oppressed race of Austria, akin to the Ukrainians of 
Russia-in fact, neighbors of theirs-and belonging to the same 
branch of the Slavic races. ·I therefore move · that the word 
" Ruthenians," with " Ukrainians " in parenthe es, be in erted 
after the word " Slovaks.'~ 

The SECRETARY. In line 26, after the word " and " and before 
t)le word" Poles," insert the words" Ruthenians (Ukrainians)." 

1\lr. POINDEXTER. Mr. President-- . 
Mr. IDTOHCOCK. I yield to the Senator. 
1\Ir. POINDEXTER. I should like to ask the Senator why he 

has' not included in his amendment Russians? 
1\Ir. HITCHCOCK. For the reason that we are now dealing 

only with those who are technically alien enemies, who can not 
be enlisted in our Army under the present law because they are 
technically alien enemies, and the Russians do not fall ''"ith:in 
that class. 

1\Ir. POINDEXTER. The Russians are out of the war, so 
far as their de facto government is concerned. I scarcely know 
whether to class them as alien enemies or as friends or neutrals, 
but I am only suggesting the matter in order that it may get 
serious consideration. A great many of the Russians are of -the 
same blood and race as the people who are mentioned in this 
amendment, with the same racial ambitions, traditions, and de
sires and the same interest iri this war, and it seems to me that 
it would be u very congenial element to go into the make-up of 
such a legion as this. I assume that a great many of them are 
in the United States, and it would Qpen up a great resource of 
men who might be added to the force of this organization. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. The Senator has no objection to the 
amendment including Ruthenians? 

Mr. POINDEXTER. No; I have no objection to that amend
ment. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. I ask that the amendment be again 
stated. . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will again state the 
amendment to the amendment. 

The SECRETARY. As proposed to be amended, the amendment 
would read: 

That, under such regulations as the President may prescribe a force 
of. volunteer troops, in such unit or units as he may direct,' may be 
ratsed, to be composed of Jugo-Slavs, Czecho-Slovaks and Ruthenians 
(Ukrainians), and Poles belonging to the oppressed races-

And so forth. 
1\Ir. HITCHCOCK. 1\Ir. President, after that amendment 

shall have been agreed to I have another amendment which I 
wish to offer. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment 
to the amendment is agr~ed to. · 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. 1\lr. President, I move to ameml the 
amendment still further, on page 65, line 26, by striking out 
the word " ·Poles." I offer this amendment not with auy ere
sire to exclude the Poles from this Slovak legion, but becauss 

• 
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it has been represented to me by those in charge of French in
terests in this country that it will probably result in some 
interference with the efforts they are making to ·raise a Polish 
legion, or, in fact, a Polish army, for active use in France. This 
movement ·bas already gone so far that France, with the ap
proval and cooperation of the United States Government, has 
taken over from our shores thousands of Poles; probably two
thirds of those secured for the Polish legion in France have 
come from the United States. Only a few days ago the Polish 
legion, which had heretofore passed under that name, received 
a new baptism, and under the name of " Polish Army " was 
decorated by the President of France in -the field. Thus Poland 
was born again upon the battle fields of France. 

I '\Yould not do anything in this measure to detract from the 
effort which France is making to enlist a great Polish Army to 
cooperate with the French Army, as has been proposed by 
France. I believe, therefore, it will conduce to harmony of 
effort and to unity of enterprise to omit from this Slovak legion 
the name " Poles!' They can now fight in France under their 
own banner~under the silver eagle of Poland-and I am sure it 
would be unwise to attempt to divide their allegiance or to 
divide ·.their interests by incorporating them in this Slovak 
legion. I therefore move, Mr. President, that the worcl " Poles" 
be omitted from the amendment as presented. 

Mr. McCUMBER. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Nebraska 

yield to the Senator. from North Dakota? 
Mr. HITCHCOCK.- I y,ield. 
Mr. McCUMBER. Possibly not directly upon the question of 

removing the Poles from this amendment, but upon the broader 
question, I should like some informatiQ.n from the Senator from 
Nebraska-that is, what is to be the status of these divisions 
after the war is over? They are at present to be made 'up of 
alien enemies. Of course, if they remain aliens and return to 
their own country, every- one of them would be subject to be 
indicted and to be executed for treason against their own 
country. If they remain here, they ought to remain, of course, 
as American citizens. If we hold them during the war, we must 
nece sarily protect them after the war. That seems to me to 
be one of the principal questions in this case; that is, the rela
tion of this Government and its duty to protect thesa people 
against any law of their own country after the war is over. 
I a ume that the Senator from Nebraska, of com·se, has eqn
sidered that phase of the question, and I shqnld like to have his 
views upon it. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. Mr. President, the question raised oy 
the Senator from North Dakota is of some importance. but I 
have not given it much consideration. I assume, however, that 
if it were necessary the Government of the United States would 
protect those men in the treaties of peace that are finally en
tere<l into. Certainly we would owe them a heavy obligation 
if, without any legal obligation, they volunteered and risked 
their lives. I feel certain, however, that even without any 
protection from the Government of the United States the feel
ing of these Jugo-Sla\s is so intense, they are so against the 
countries which have oppressed them and their relatives in the 
past, they will enter the war even though they know that upon 
c2pture they are to be shot I have never found in my experi
ence such intensity of patriotic feeling, such intensity of zeal, 
as is manifested in the conversation of these oppressed Slovak 
races concerning thffir aspirations for liberty. I believe they 
will esteem it a favor to be permitted to volunteer and to get 
the opportunity of service against the common enemy. 

1\lr. :McCUMBER. Naturally, 1\Ir. President, under the laws 
of nutions and the laws of war, if any of them were taken prison
ers they would be subject to be shot and undoubtedly would be 
immediately court-martialed and executed for the offense of 
treason against their own country. Therefore I was a little 
at a loss to know the sentiment that was back of this provision; 
'Yhether it is a sentiment to free their own counh·y, to fight as
alienS to this country; whether it is a sentiment to assist this 
country; and whether t11e people of this blood intend at present 
to become American citizens or after this war is over. Of 
course, we could not take them in at present, but it would have 
a great bearing upon what our attitude should be and what 
provision we should make. If they were intending to become 
.Americans, if they were intending to fight for America, then 
we ought to have some provision that would allow them·to be
come American citizens or to declare their intention to become 
such, at least, and we ought to throw over them the protectioR 
of this Government, so that if any of them were taken prisoners 
we could apply the law of reprisal if they were executed. 

:Mr. HITCHCOCK. Mr. President, I think there is much · 
merit in what the Senator from North Dakota says; but I doubt 
whether what he suggests would really give t'O these men any 
actual protection if the authorities ~f Austria and GermanY. 

chose to disregard such an act of Congress. I shoulll be very 
glad to cooperate with the Senator from North Dakota here::tfter 
in giving to these men who had enlisted some privilege of 
naturalization if it could be made effective; but for the pr ent 
the chief thing, it seems to me, is to avail ourselves of this man 
power which is in this country, and which is inspire<l with a 
tremendous zeal against our common enemy. 

Then, Mr. President~ there is another thing that I have omitted 
to say. It is not so much the man power which will be ncqniretl 
by enlisting this Slovak legion that will prove effective; it is 
the tremendous moral effect of having the news spread through
out those countries which are inhabited by the Jngo-Slavs, the 
Croatians, the Slovenians, the Istrians, the Dalmatians, U1e 
Bosnians, the Herzogovinians, the Roumanians, an<l the 1\Iora
vians that there is a Slovak army under the Star and Shipes ' 
fighting upon the western front or upon any other front. The 
effect of that knowledge in those countries will do much, not 
only to keep alive the spirit of revolt, which is already burning 
fiercely there, but it will undoubtedly do a great deal to disin· 
tegrate the Austro-Hungarian Empire an.cl to weaken it in the 
present struggle. 

Mr. THOMAS. 1\Ir. President--
Mr. HITCHCOCK. I yield to the Senator from Colorado. 
Mr. THOMAS. Mr. President, I would suggest to the Senator 

from Nebraska that after the word "subject ," 'in line 9, page 
66, we add the words " and the allies thereof," so that the oath 
required by the law will be that the subject " desires to fight 
the empire of which he and his race have been unwilling sub· 
jects and the allies thereof." 

Mr. IDTCHCOOK. Yes; that would be entirely acceptable 
to me; but the present amendment relates to the Pol ·. 

Mr. THOMAS. May I move the amendment which I haYe 
'Suggested? 

Mr. ffiTCHCOOK. There is an amendment pending now to 
strike out the word "Pole ." That might be submitted :first, 
and then the Senator's amendment could be offered. 

Mr. HARDWICK~ Mr. President. I wish to ask the Senator 
from Nebraska a qtiestion. I have not the text of the amend-
ment before me. Can the Senator give the page? · 

Mr. IDTOHCOCK. Pages 65 and 66. 
Mr. HARDWICK. Is it proposed to organize this legion as 

a part of the military forces of the United States, or is it to be 
an independent force? 

Mr. IDTCHCOCK. That is left in the control of the Presi
dent. 

Mr. HARDWICK. 'Ve do not know, then, whether this 
legion will be a part of the military forces of the United States 
or not? . 

Mr. IDTOHCOOK. They are to be treated as a pnrt of the 
military forces. The la.Doauage used in the latter part of the 
amendment is as follows ; 

The force so raised and duly sworn into the service may bo equipped, 
maintained, and trained with our own troops or separated, as the l'resi· 
dent may direct, and thereafter may be transported to such field ot 
action as the President may direct, to be used against the common 
enemy in connection with our own troops or with those· of :my nation 
associated with the United States in the pre ent war. 

Mr. HARDWICK. That would be true about all the Ameri
can forces, and that, I think, is a necessary discretion to give 
the Commander in Chief in relation to all military forces; 
but, after all, these people will be a part of the military forces 
of the United States, will they not? 

Mr. IDTCHCOCK. I think so. 
Mr. HARDWICK. If that is so-the Senator spoke of their 

naturalization just now-there is already provision made for 
their naturalization. _ 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. That occurred to me while I was on 
my feet after the Senator from North Dakota hall a ked the 
question. The pending amendment is to strike out the word. 
"Poles." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On. page 65. line 26, in the amendment re~ 

ported by the committee, before the word "belonging," it is pr~ 
posed to striJie out the word " Poles." 

Mr. NELSON. l\1r. President, will the Senator yield to me 
for a question? 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. I yield to 1J1e Senator fmm l\1innesotn . 
Mr. NELSON. It occurs to me th<:tt if tllese Poles are not 

enlisted under th'e authority of tile Unitetl States they will not 
·have the immunity of ordinary prisoners of \\:lr if they are 
captured. Is it not a dange1·ous thing to leave them "out hle 
the breastworks," anu not treat them as so1Uler of the United 
States Army? I submit that question to the Senator. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. I think the Senator will realize that the 
answer to his question is that those Poles who ba-.e enlistetl 
ah·eady in the foreign legion of France have the protection of 

.- -. 
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France to us great an extent as they could baTe the protection 
of the United States. · 

l\Ir. NELSON. Certainly, I agree with the Senator that the 
Poles who haye enlisted under the colors of France are certainly 
protected. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. Yes. 
l\Ir. }.'ELSON. But the Poles embraced in this amendment, 

unless they are brought under our protection, or under that of 
Ji ranee are left up in the air and will not haTe the immunity 
of pris~ners of war. 

l\Ir. HITCHCOCK. I am moving to strike out the word 
Ll Poles" from this amendment. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Th~ question is on agreeing to the 
amendment offered by the Senator from Nebraska to the amend
ment reporte<l by the committee. 

The amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
l\fr. STERLING. Mr. President, I desire to call r.ttention 

to the word " unwilling " found in the amendment on line 9, 
page 66. The sentence reads : 

No man shall be enlisted in It until he has furnished satisfactory evi
clence that he will faithfully and loyally serve the cause of the United 
.'tates ancl that he desires to fight the Empire of which he and his 
race have been unwilling subjects. 

It seem::: to me that the word "unwilling" there is a little out 
of place. It may have reference to time. When were th3y 
"um;-illing subjects"? Were they "unwilling subjects" at _the 
time they left their natiYe country or "\\ere they up to that trme 
wiiling subJects of that country? 

l\1r. HITCHCOCK. That is merely descriptive matter and 
would not control the military authorities in drafting the affi
dr.vit which a man would make. It is merely a description in 
the law to guide the military authorities. -

Mr. STERLING. Well, it seems to me that it is either a 
question of proof that he is an ~n~illing _subject or ~lse we 
:u·e assuming that he was an unw1llmg subJect at the time he 
left his ,natiYe country and came to the United States. It seems 
to me that the word "unwilling" there is wholly unnecessary; 
that if he is a subject and lf he has complied with other requi
f' ites here and makes affidavit accordingly, that he will "faith
fully and loyally serve the cause of the United States and that 
he desires to :fight the empire of Which he and his race have been 
. ubjects," that that is all that should be required, and we need 
not refer to the matter as to whether or not in the past he has 
been an unwilling subject. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. It w·as not intended, Mr. President, that 
the man should assert that he had been an "unwilling subject." 
It is merely n description to guide the military authorities. It 
is a matter, however, of historical notoriety that all of these 
races have been unwilling subjects of these empires. The Sena
tor will hardly question that the Poles, the Bohemians, the 
l\ioravians, the Croatians, the Slovenians, the Istrians, the Dal
matians the Bosnians, and the Herzegovinians have all been 
nnwillin'g subjects of the German and Austro-Hungarian Em
pires. I have used the word merely as a description. It is not 
of great importance, and I think it could be left out. 

l\ir. STERLING. \Ve have understood, as a general proposi
tion, that they ha\e been unwilling subjects; but I do not think 
that v;rarrunts us in writing it here in the statute that they are 
unwilling· subjects or that they have been unwilling subjects. It 
is enough to say that they have been subjects of these countries. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. I rather think there is some advantage 
in the word, because the very theory of this legislation is for us 
to violate the ordinary custom, which does not contemplate 
the use of an alien enemy, and enlist a man who is technically 
an alien enemy, the only theory and the onJy excuse for using 
him being that he and his race hava been unwilling subjects; 
that they are a subject race to the Austro-Hungarian Empire. 
.I think the Senator will gain nothing by striking out that word. 

l\fr. STERLING. Jt occurs to me that the word "unwi1ling" 
is of no use, and I move to strike it out. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment to the amendment 
'"ill be state<l. 

The SECRETARY. On page 66, line 9, before the word " sub
jects," it is proposed to strike out the word "unwilling." 

Mr. HARDWICK. Mr. Pre ident, I merely wish to say a word 
in answer to a suggestion made by the Senator from Minne
sota [1\!r. NELSON]. 

It di<.l not seem to me that -the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. 
HITcHcocK] made the matter us plain as it ought to be made, 
that under the language of this amendment these people, no 
matter what they were, will become soldiers of the United 
States if this legislation passes and they enli t in accordance 
with its provisions. The language of thQ provision is: 

That under s uch regulations as the P.r·e ident may prescr1be, a force 
of volunteer troops in such unit or units as he may di r~ct may be raised 
to be composed of Slavs. ·• * * Such force ~hall be known as the 
~avic Legion or by such other description as the President may pre-

scribe. l\o man ~ball be enlisted in it until he has fnrni~he<l satisfa~tory 
evidence that be will faithfully nnd loyally serve the cause of the 
United States-

Ali<} so forth. 
I have DO doubt myself that the suggestion of the Senator fl'Om 

Minnesota is eminently proper; that the legal stntus of these 
people ought not to be left up in the air; and that the United 
Stutes Government ought not to be in any position where there 
could lJe any doubt about its rights to claim and assert for these 
people the fullest protection that we can assert or secure or en
force-and "enforce" is a better word, probably-for any of 
these soldiers. But my .own judgment is that it can. I under
stand the language means that these men are to be soldiers of 
the United States, howe\er they are employed. 

l\Ir. HITCHCOCK. Undoubtedly. 
l\Ir. HARDWICK. And if that is true, by reprisal, if neces

sary, or by any other military methods ·that can accompli~h that 
purpose, "\Ye can give to them exactly the same .protection, no 
more and no less, that we can to any other sold1er who wears 
our uniform and serves under our flag. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment of the Senator from South Dakota to the amendment 
of the committee. 

The amendment to the amenrtment was rejected. . 
1\Ir. HITCHCOCK. Now, l\Ir. President, at the request of the 

Senator from Colorado, I move to ·amend the amendment by in
serting on line 9, page 66, after the word " subjects," the words 
"and the allies thereof." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment to the amendment 
will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. After the . word " subjects " it is proposed to 
insert a colon and the words" and the allies thereof." 

The amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr.CALDER. 1\ir. President, I offer the amendment "\Yhich I 

send to the desk to the amendment. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The- amendment to the amendment 

will be stated. _ 
T~e SECRETARY. It is proposed to add, at the end of the pro

posed amendment, the following proviso : 
Provided, That American citizens of Austrian or German birth who 

have passed the necessary examination and whose loyalty is unques
tioned may, in the discretion of the Commander in Chief of the Army 
and Navy, be commissioned in the United States Army or Navy. 

1\Ir. CALDER. Mr. President, I offer this amendment so as to 
have the Senate go on record on the que tion of commissioning 
in the Army and Navy of the United States men who are of 
alien-enemy birth, but whose loyalty is unquestioned. ~'bere 
has been a suggestion of late that men of this type should not 
be coilllnis ioned. I know of some men who have been ·told that 
they could not have commissions because they were born ii1 
Austrhi or Germany. The committee amendment to which tllis 
amendment is offered proposes to permit the creation of a divi
sion in the American Army of men who are under our;- laws alien 
enemies. l\fy amendment simply seeks to provide that men born 
in alien-enemy countries but. of American citizenship and quali
fied in every other respect, in the discretion of the President nmy 
be coilllnissioned in the Army. '.Fo deny these men the right to 
be officers because of alien birth and then insist that they shall 
be subject to the draft and serve as private soldiers is, to say 
the least, very un-Arnerican. · 

l\Ir. HITCHCOCK. l\fr. President, I have no objection to that 
amendment, and I believe that no man on the Military Affairs 
Committee has any objection to the commissioning of officers who 
are of the same birth as those men included in the paragraph 
who have demonstrated that they are thoroughgoing Americans, 

-haYe been naturalized, and have passed through the officers' 
ca~ . 

:d:r. McCUMBER. 1\Ir. President, is thera any question but 
that they may be appointed now? 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. Well, Mr. President, that brings up a 
ruther remarkable ruling of the War -Department. A few <lays 
ago, when the Senate Military Affairs Committee was in ses
sion, a woman fairly burst into the room to tell the chairman of 
the committee the case _of her son. He had gone through one 
of the officers' camps, stood third from the top in excellence, was 
highly recommended by his local officers, but because he had 
been born in Hungary, under the Austrian flag, he was denied a 
commission; and others are in the same class . . We have denied 
commissions to Armenians because they were born under the 
Turkish flag, although they hate Turkey. We have denied com
missions to men who are technically Austrians although they 
hate Aush·ia. The plea that the woman made before our com
mittee impressed every member of it that tlie "\Var Department 
was making a great mistake in excluding from officers' commis
sions those well-educated young Slavs in this country who have 
gone through college, who have gone through the officers' camps, 
and who are eminently qualified to become officers, simply be-
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cnu ·e they were technically born. under the flag of one of om· 
euemies. 

I tllerefore approYe the amendment to the amendment. 
1\Ir. l\lcCUl\1BER. l\1r. President, this is a mere ruling by 

the depar~nt, is it not'? 
Mr. HITCHCOCK. It is a mere ruling. 
1\lr. 1\!cCUl\ffiER. There i no law that justifies it? 
1\Ir. H1TCHCOCK. None whateTer. 
1\lr. 1\lcCIDffiER. And if we add thi · to the law, it has no 

more than a merely suggestive application? 
l\lr~ IDTCHCOCK. That is about all. 
1\fr. 1\lcCUl\IBER. It does not ch..'1nge the law in a~r way? 
1\Ir. IDTCHCOCK. That i · true. 
The VICE PRESIDE~T. The question is on the amendment 

to the amendment. 
l\11.. WAHREN. I ask that it mny be ·again stated. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment to the amendoent 

"'"ill be stateU. 
The Secretary again ·tated the amendment to the amendment. 
Mr. WADS WORTH. l\lr. President, I am in sympathy with 

th amendment offered by my colleague, at least in its spirit; 
but, ao. I understand, his purpo e in offerin"' it at this time is to 
. ecure an expression of opinion from the Senate upon this 
que tion. I notice, l10wever, that his amemlment is confined 
in it. operations to men who were born in Austria or Germany. 
I a k if lle would not be willing to broaden that provision, and 
make the arnenument operative o\er men who were born in. what 
is now alien enemy territory? 

I haye in mind the case of a young man who was born in 
Syria. Ever one know!:l that Syrians despise the Turks; 
that they have been bn1talized and oppre sed by them for 
centuries. He came to this country at a very early . ag~ when 
he wn a mere infant, went through our school system, and 
grn<luuted nt a uni\ersity. He then went to an officers' trafillng 
camp, graduated from our own officers' training camp, and was 
about to receive his commis ion, when he was told: "No; you 
can uot ha\e it, bec.au ·e you were born.. in Syria." I ·was 
wondering if my colleague would not enlarge the jurlsiliction, as 
it were? 

iur. CALDER. 1\Ir. P.re •ldent, I run. c ·tainly willing to 
ace 1t. that suggestion. 

The SECRETARY. After the word " of Austrian or GeriDii.Il 
birth' it is proposed t insert the words "or who were born in 
alien enemy territory." 

1\Ir. CALDEU. I accept the amendment. . 
The VICE PRESIDE ... 1T. The question is on the amendment 

of tlle Senator from New York; as mOdified." to the amendment 
of tlle committee. 

The ameridmeut to the amendment was agreed to. 
The amendment as amendetl was agreed to. 
TJ1e VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will smte the next 

an1endm2nt pa ed over. 
The SEcRETARY. On page 7'8, beginning with line 19, it is pro

po ed to strike out that line and all, down to and including line 
24, on that page, and insert: 

Importation or cer-::ain war matcri..'lls free of duty: That during the 
pre ent emergency upon reque, t made by the Sec~etary of War to th(} 
::)ecretary of the Treasury, and under such regulations ns the Secretary 
of the Treasury may prescril} , there -may be imported into the United 
Stat s without payment of duty thereon raw materials, parts or partly 
fabricated parts of- equipment •. and finis~ eguipment. required to 
hhsten or facilitate the productron of munition or ma.chmery of war 
whenever such duty would otherwi e be payable directly or indirectly 
from appropriations for the support of the Army. 

1\Ir. Sl\IOOT. Mr. Pre illent, I can not belie\e that the Senate 
will approve this amendment. It means that :manufactUl·er 
" ·ho already have contracts with the Government based upon 
paying duty upon the goods imported which en.ter into the 
ooo•l · made to fill those ccmtract shall be relieved of the 
~mount of duty paid upon such importations. As far as. the 
Tr<•a ury of the United States is concerned, it would be like 

1 takin"' the money- from one pocket and putting it into the other; 
but ~ f-ar a the manufacturer is concerned, he having bid 

, upo'n goods imported with the duty added, it woulu be a gain 
of whate>er the duty would amount to. 

I want to call attention, Mr. President, to the fact that at the 
clo. of busine s on June 22 tl1i yem·, the amount of customs 
colle tecl is '~ 174,777 ,34{).73, ~ acrnin t an amount on the same 
date for last year of ~·22.0,241,560.54, or a lo to the Treas
ury of tbe Unitetl tn te in rounu numbers of $46.500,000 .• 
It i not po sible that tile enate is going to adopt at this time 
an arnentlment that will relieYe m::tnufactur~r aml importers 
of paying uutr on material tllat enters into the con tlLuction of 
mnchinery <>t" munition · of war or war material of any ort, 
when it would not ill any \Tny bEmefit the Treasury, but woultl 

imply mean tllnt tllere "~ould be just so many dollars given to 
all tb manufacturers 'iYho hnYe at the ·pre eut time contracts 
\Yith the Government for furni hillg goods at a fixed price. 

1\Ir. McKELLAR. l\lr. President. wlll the Senator yield? 
Mr. Sl\IOOT. I yield to the Senator from Tenn sse . 
1\Ir. 1\lcKELLAR. I am inclined to agree with the Seuator. 

It seems to me it is absolutely certain that the oue imme<lintc 
and direct effect of the adoption of this amendment would be 
to permit those who ha"\·e already contracted with the GoYern
ment to buy their materials at a ""ery mucll 1 s price. It 
would be Yirtuully legislating into the pockets of these .-rentle
men who have contracts with the Government aJrnndy the dif
ference brougllt about by the import duty; and, far as I am 
concerned, I am going to \Ote against this amen<hneut. It "-ns 
not called to my attention in this way before the committ , 
and I beU~-e it ought to be defeated. I think the Senator·.· 
,motion to strike it out i proper. 

l\1r. Kl"\"OX. '1\Ir. President, may I inquire of the enator 
from Utah, who is &"0 much more familinr than ru~·self with the 
rules concerning revenue legi lation if he has given consltlern-

- tion to the ·question us to whetl1er or not w couhl originut 
this legislation? This is a repeal of a tariff law nnd it is not on 
a revenue bill. Thi bill does no.t pretend to d a1 with the r Y

enues. There js nothing about the tari1I in the bill; and I ·wm 
ask whether the Senator has con idereu that que tion? 

·l\1r~ SMOOT. I will state to the Senator that the committee 
of the Senate no doubt took .. jur,isdiction nud includetl tlli · 
amendment in the bill, because there was a Hon ·e provision on 
the. same subject applying only to the Ordnance Department, 
and the Senate committee has enlargell that so as to cover all 
departments; so I tbink, under that provision p rhnp they 
hall jurisdiction. I will say, howeYel', that it seems to we that 
simply to state the. case is enough to defeat tlle provi ·i n. Tw 
years ago, I think, the same pro\ision wa asked for by one or 
two of the department~, and at that time it was put in one of the 

· appropriation bills, and it was sb.·icken from the bill. La !: 
year the same provision was put in one of the bill -I f01·get 
which one-but when the attention of llie Senate was calle1l 
to it. it went out of the bill illlllleiliately ; and I luiYe no doubt 
that this ought to go out. · 

Mr. McKELLAR. l\1r .. President, I will ask the Senator if he 
doe not think also that the House provi ion ought to be stenck 
out? 

Mr. SMOOT. Yes; . the Senate ougllt to <lisagre to the com
mittee amendment, and then strike out the Hou.:e provi ion, 

Mr. 1\lcKELLATI. Of course, I take it, in am;we:r to the • en l
to.r from Pennsylvania, that the House, having le"i lated n thls 
vel'Y subject, it was perfectly pertinent {or the Senate com
mittee to offer the amendment. I hope the ameudrnent will be 
defeateu, aml I hope the chai1·man will accept the sugge tiou 
of the Senator fro.m Utah. . 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. 1\lr. President, in view of the action of 
the committee, I do not feel that I can ·accel)t the u"ue tioH. 
The matter was discusseu at considerable lengtll in tlle com
mittee, aml this is the result of the committe · ~ action. I can 
see objections to the provision and there i force ill tHe su~
gestions made by the- Senator from Utah. On the other ha.nrt .. 
members of the committee took the view that it wa imply 
taking money out of one. of t11e Government" pock t · and put
ting it into the other; in other words, t.hnt it was ju"t about ns 
broud as it was long to admit free of duty these raw mntedal · 
that go into the manufacture of munitions. 

1\fr. 1\IcKELLAR. l\lr. Pre ident, may I interrupt the Senntor 
to ay that that would be true in . ·o far as future contracts are 
concerned, but as to contracts already existing it woulfl ba...-c 
an entirely different effect. Insteau of taking money from one 
110cket and putting it into the otller, i t woulcl be legi •httJn..:; a 
lot of money into the contractor ' hands. 

l\lr. CHAMBERLAIN. I nm inclined to believe tlmt the eri
ous objection to tbe provision i8 the one rai et1 by tll <>nato1· 
from Pennsylvania. It is reYenue legislation in a en· , an(l 
ought to originate in the Hou e; but if it is stricken from tlle 
bill, in view of the fact that the Hou e bill had a pro\i , ion on 
the subject, we could take up tlle whole matter in confert'llC~ 
and consider it there. I am not going to oppose the motion very 
seriously. 

The VICE PRESIDE[T. The question i on agr in..:; to th~ 
amendment of tlle committee. 

The amendment \Tas rejected. 
l\11'. CHAl\1BERLAJN. 1\Ir. Pre ident, that <li . po." of tll 

affirmativt" amendment on parre 79. 
Mr. S!UOOT. Now, l\1r. Pre.sitl nt, tlle Hou e pro...-i.<on woul tl 

remain in tlle bill. I fueref-.>re move to strike from tlle bill litt · 
19 to 2-1, on page 'i .. 

The VICE PRESIDEl,T. The Senator from Utah offC'l' an 
amendment, whic:h ''"ill be • tntro. 

, The ECRETA.RY. On page 'i it is propo~etl to strike cui line..,; 
19 to 24, inclusiYe, in the following words: 
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Prot7iclecZ fm·thcr, That · all material imrchn.sed under the avproprla

tions for the Ordnance Department in this act shall be of AmeTican 
m.mufacture, except in rases when, in the- judgment of the Secretary 
or War, it is to the manife ·t in t <'rf'st of. the United States to make pur
rhuses abro:u.l, which material shall be admitted free Gf duty. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question i · on the amendment 
of the Senator from Utah. 

The amendment was ugTeetl to. 
Mr. SMOOT. ::Ur. l'rcsillent, I want to ask tlle Senator- a 

question before w~ take up the next one of the committee amend:-
ments that were~ ea oYer. . 

I ask the Sen:1.tor haxing the bill in charge to turn t<r page 
89. Under the proyision for printing and binding there is the 
following proviso : 

That printing, bind.i.ng. and blank books required for use outside of 
the D is trict of Columbia m canncctlon witli the support of the Army 
nnu the National Guard may bf! clone or piocurecl elsewhere than a.t 
the Government Printing Office when m the opinhm of the Sec:retney 
of '\Yar such worlt can i>c :.nore ad\a.nt ageously done or procured 
!orally-

And so forth. I should like to ask the Senator if any real 
~ood reason "·as given \Yhy that pronsion slloultl be put in 
the bill? · 

1\fr. CIIAl"\\BERLAIN. The Senator will remember that two 
years ngo, I think it was, pos ibly wi1en the last appropriation 
!Jill ·was up, it was vllr~ically impossible fo1.· the officers at the 
enntonments to get 11rinting done in time to distribute it among 
tlte soldiers and give th2m the information which it was neces
sary for them .to have. 'I'he red tupe that h:rd to be gone 
through and the difficulty of getting printing done Ilere in 
JVnshington led some officers in the National Gunr<l to han• 
the printing done at their own expense, in order that they might 
get the material prepared. 

Mr. W ARR'EN. I tllink they made a perfect case, and the pro
vision was necessary. 

Mr. SMOOT. I think so, too, and that is why two years ago 
It was nllo\.ved to he put in the bilf. J simply want at this time 
to sny that as soon as the war is oV'e1• I think a provision of this 
kind ou~ht never to appe:u· in the bilT. 

Mr. CHAMBERLALl'{. I. am in thorough accor(t witll the Sen
ntor. I think it is a IJad plan as a general rule ; but in view 
of the rapidity with which these men have to be rnised and 
gotten into the cantonments and the amount of literature it was 
uece~ sal!J to place in their hands- the committee was led to 
net fa-.orably at tlrls time, nnu also when tn.e last appropriation 
!Jill was up. 

1\Ir. l\IcKELLAR. l\lr. Prcsit.lent, I wish to call attention to 
un amendment in. line 20, page 00. Yesterday afternoon I had 
tm amendment made inserting the words " or so much thereof as 
may be necessary " after " $316,041.'r I ful.ye looked at th.~ 
H.Econo, on page 819~, and I find that the amendment was. not 
agreed to finally. I now offer it aguin, as the llEco.IID does· not 
13how that it was agreed to. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It was agreed. to. The Journal so 
shOWS. We do not ,gO by the Co~GBESSIDNAL RECORD~ 

l\lr. 1\IcKELLAll. The Journal shows that it "·as. agree<l to? 
The VICE PRESIDE!\>'T. Yes. 
Mr. McKELL.A.ll. It is entirely satisfactory, if the Journal 

shows it. 
The VICE PRESIDE IT TI1e next amenument of the com

mittee passed oYer will be stated. 
The SECI'..ETARY. On page 100, after line 15, the Committee 

on l\1ilitary Affairs reported to insert the folfowing: 
CIIAI'TER IX.. 

Army Mine Planter Service: That hereafter there shall be in· the 
Coast Artillery Corps of the Regular Army- a service to be known as 
the Army Mine Planter ~"rvice. wmch shall consist, for each mine 
planter in the servic~ pf th~ United States,. of 1 master, 1 first mate 
1 second mate, 1 ch1ef engmeer, and ~ assistant enginem:, who shall 
be waxrant officers appointed by and holding their offices at the dis
cretion of the Secretary of War, and 2 oilers, 4 firemPn 4 deck hands 
1 cook. 1 steward, an(l 1 assistant steward, who shall be appointed 
from enlisted men of the oast Artillery Corpa under surh 1·egulations 
as the Secretary of War may prescrilie: Provided, That the Coast 
Artiller:y Corps is hereby increased by such numbers of warrant officers 
and enlisted men as may !Je n t>cessary to constitute the force p1·ovided 
by this chapter: Pmt;ided turtltm·, That. the annual pay of the wa.ITant 
otlicex·s aml enlisted men in the various grades established by this 
chapter shalt b~ ~s foll<;>ws: Ml;lster.s, t .~OO; firs~ mates, $1,320; 
second mates, ~ !} 12; chief engmeers, $1. tOO; a;otustant engineers 
$1,200 ; oi!_ers, -1:3~ ; finmen, 1:19G ; deek hands, $216; cooks, $'360 ! 
s teward, $<>40 ~ ru siStant stewards, $288 : And p1·oviderl further, That 
warrant officers hall have n.-:h allowances as the Secretary of War 
may prescrib~. anll :<hall be retire<], anu shall receive longevity pay as 
now provided by L<tw fo-r ofllecrs of the .Army, anu that the enli~ed 
force herein provid.('d for hall recei"re the allowances and contlnuous
servi.ce pay now proviue.d by Iaw .for enlist<'d men of the Army : 1tt1a 
vrovl.d.ed. furtlt er, That 1~ computing length of service for retirement 
anu 1n computin~ longeVJty pay for warrant offiee:r& and. continuons: 
. ervic~ pay for the enlis ted m<'n a uthorized by this chapter. service on 
boats m the l:ier:vlce of the Quarte-rmaster Department or the Quartf'r
mas t ~r Corps prioT, to the pa age of this act shall be cotmted: ..4.1:-d 
pro1J utecl furtli er, 'Ibut 1ltmng- the contmuat'ion of the present cm{'X:
~ency all <'nlisted men of the 1\iine- Pla11ter Service- of the Army of the 
United States in active senice whose base pay does not erceeu• $21 

per month shall receive an increase of $1G pt>r month · those ..-hose 
base pay is $24, an 1ncrease of $12 per month~ those who ·e base pay 
is $30, $33, $30, or $40, an increase of $8 per month ; and tho {). whose 
base pay i.s $45 or more, an increns<' of $G per month: Amf tn·o-r:idcd. 
further, That the. increases of pay he1·ein authorized shall not ("lltcr 
mto the computation of continuoW!-service pay. 

l\I.r. JO~TES of ·washington. I '"'·ish to ask the cllairmnrr O'f 
the committee something about that amendment. nnu to call hi~ 
attention to some facts that-have been brought to my attention 
in connection with it. I wish to ask the chairman of the com
mittee if the ob;iections of the mine planters to this proyision 
were considered by the committee? 

:Mr. KIRBY. Mr. President~ if the Senator will allow me, I 
will state that I was appointed on a: subcommittee with the 
Senator from Florida [Mr. FLET~] aml we heard all the 
objections filed by ·all the men who a~~e now in operation- o.f 
tl1e mine-planter outfit. We lind a proper hearing of both sides 
of t11e matter, and we were led to the conclusion, and recom
mended, that the amendment should be adopted as it is set 011t 
ha·e, and the· committee also recommended it. We heart.l all 
the objecti<ms- of the mine planters: which were presented. 

M-r. JONES of. Washington. Let me ask the Senator this 
question : Under the terms of this bill the rna ·ter, for inst3nc , 
~f one of tl1ese mine planters gets $1,800? 

Mr. KIRBY. Yes. 
1\fr. JONES or Washington. These mnster · are now get tin~ 

$2,800: 
Mr. KIRBY. Thn.t is true. 
Mr. JONES of Washington. Ho\v does the committee ju. tif:~ 

a reduction of that killd under the pre ent conditlon of things:"? 
1\.Ir. KIRBY. These mine planter"' are not now- in the mili

tary service of the Go-.ernment. They are civilians. They 
strike, or im;ist upon this sort of a wage or that sort of a ·wage 
ami they say it is only reasonable under present colHlitions; 
but we are told by the department here that it ts necessary to 
put them within the service of the military department. so that 
we can rely upon these people who will be officer and men in 
tl1e service. Then we can keep them in the service under any 
emerg-ency and at all times, and this is enough money under 
existing conditions, to secure all the talent thnt is ne~le(l to 
operate the rrtine-planter sernce. That is the condition a it 
was developert before the committee. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Of course I can understnntl whY 
the Army wants these mine planters in the service · but this 
compensation was fixed by the Secretary of War, and if it was 
reasonublc at the time when be fixed it it seems to me that ome 
arrangement ought to be· made under which the compen.sn tion: 
of these men would not be subjected to such an extl'"emc re<luc
tion, at any rate. These peopf.e, many of them, haYe t heie 
famili.es; they . have to take care of them, and they are just able 
to do 1t upon the compensation they are now receiving. To make 
such an enormous reduction as this would be yery unjust and 
very unfair. The general plan is to increase compensation now 
rather than to decrease it, and yet here you are decreasin"' 
the salary, for instance, of a master $900. ., 

lli. KIRBY. 'Ve are not expecting these men if the salarv 
is not satisfactory, to stay in the service. The department 
desires men who will be in the military senice who can be 
designated to perfo-rm this particulm· duty and who will be 
there when required to be there. ~ 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Does not the Senator think Utat 
we need t11ese experienced men? I wish to say, in justice· to' 
these men, that they say they will not leave the service. r ,vill 
just read a statement from one of' them. 

1Ur. KIRBY. I have no objectiqrr to the Senatm~ reading it, 
but we had all those statements before us. 

1\fr. J0NES of Wa Wngton. I want to rea.d it f~r the REcmm 
Here is what one of them says : · 

Mr. Sena~or, should we be· penallied for working for Uncle Sam, 
w~ich we Will be g.~ould thls- bill go into eft'ect as we can not resign. and 
will not during thm emergen.c:y, no mattell' what happens? Commercial 
~o~E~:n1? not ask. such a sacrifice, and why should the United States 

These men do not propose to leave. the service if we cut their 
wages much lower; but it does seem to me to be a very o-rea.t 
injustice. We provide here that the mates shall get . l,320. 
These mates are getting now $2,280. Their pay is to be cut to 
that extent Second mutes are to get $972. They are gett ing 
$1,680 now. That was tile compensation :fixed by the Secretary 
of War for this senice. · 

I want to- say tb.a.t these nre men of experience. 1.\Inny of 
them haYe been in the service for a great many years. 'Ve d'o 
not want in this emergency to take new men and <lisplace these 
old ones, even if the uepat·tment contemplated. gettino- their 
servjees. 'V(1 do not want to uo tbat. - b 

As I have read from ti1e letter they t.lo not propose· to Ie:we, 
but we ought not to take advant.c'lge of tllat circumstance· to 
cut their wage as· we seem to be doing here. Tiley are going to 
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ha \e to do just the . arne cla s of service, work in the same uan- Mr. JONES of Washington. Certainly. 
ger, aud with the same energy they ha\e been doing heretofore. Mr. ·wARREN. On page 101, starting with line 13, it rea<1 : 
Their work <lm·ing this war has been much more arduous than That warrant officers shall have such allowan ces a s tL'~ Secretary or 
it ever has heen l.Jefore, .much more dangerous than it was when War may prescribe, and shall be retired, ancl shall r eceiYe longevity 
this compeu:-::ntion was fixed. Here we !rive the chief en!!ineer pay, as now provided by law for officers of the Army, ancl that the 

~ ~ enlisted force herein provided for shall recci ve the allowances und 
.;·1,700. He is "etting now $2,1300. We cut his pay $800. Here continuous-service pay now provi1led by law for f' nlisteu men ol 
are the assb:tant engineers, whom we put at $1,200. They are the Army: Ana provided ful·ther, That in computing l<.>ngth .of servic1~ 
n tt' ~t- ?. 100 I tl d t th · t• for retirement, and in computing longevity pay fot· warrant officer. ow ge IDg •r...,, · n o 1er wor , we cu · eu· compensa 100 and continuous-service pay for the enlistPd men authorizetl by tllis 
$900 by this measure. Then we gi-.;-e oilers $432, nnd t11ey are chapter, service on boats in the service of the Quartermaster Depart
now getting . 1,320. In other words, we reduce the salary of ment ot· the Quartermaster Corps prior to th(! passage of this act shall 
these men $900. be counted: A.tul provided ftwther, That dunn.~ the continuation of 

the present emergency all c:-nlisted men oi' the Mine l'lantN· Service of 
1\lr. TIEED. 'Vbat section of the bill is that? the Army oi' the United States in active service whosP ha e pn:v docs 
Mr .. JONES of 'Vashington. Chapter IX, page 101. not exceed $21 per month shall receive an increase of 1G pl'r month; 
l\1 W" nREN I 1 · •t t th S t those whose base pay is $24, an increase of 12 per monlb; tho e r. n ... .u. • cnu e:xp am 1 0 e ena or. whose base pay is $30, $33, ~3G, or $40, an increase of S per month; 
l\lr. JONES of Washington. That is what I am trying to fin<l and those whose base pay is $4!'> or more, au increase of G per month: 

out. I want to find out why we are treatin'g these men in this And provicled fut·ther, That the increaRes or pay herein authorized 
sort of way. shall not enter into the computation oi' continuous-service pa y. 

Then firemen, according to this bill, get $396. They are now These men need not enter the service, but if they enter tllu 
getting $1,260. That is their compensation. Then deckhands service they know that they will have all the allowances or 
under this bill get '216, and they are now getting $1,140. Why clothing, shelter, food, and retired pny after they have been 
make such an enormous reduction as that? · What is the reason In the service long enough for retirement. They will have also 
for it? Is it possible thnt when a man enters the service of increased pay from time to time for long set·vice. So, while 
Uncle Sam and does the same kind of work that he has been they commence at low pay, finally they arrive at a high pay, 
doing nil the time he has got to give up so much of his salary considering an their allowances. 
and compensation, and under this bill get $360 where he now These enlisted men are very different from the men who nre 
gets .r'1,080; in other words, n reduction of over $700? Cooks, hired from day to day or month to month a civilian employees. 
undet· this bill, get . 360. They are now getting $1,080; in other Mr. JONES of Washington. The Senator woul<l have us 
words, n reduction of o-.;-er $700. Then stewards, under the understand, then, that the committee con idered tho~e things 
bill, get $540, \There tlley are now getting $1,200. as full compensation for this reduction, or, rather, a I un<lel·-

l\1r. STERLING. In what ervice? stand, that the committee think it is best to take these mine 
1\Ir. JO~ES of 'Vnshington. In the mine planters' ser\ice. planters into the Army and make thelt· crews and officers 

Assi tant ste\\'anl'3 nre to get $288, and they are now getting enlisted soldiers and place them upon a par with all othet· 
~900. soldiers? 

Now, I waut to . ·how how we treat them in the Navy: l\1r. WARREN. Exactly. 
The e warrants are not ~ven commission warrants, as provided in Mr. JONES of Washington. And if these people do not want 

the Navy, a-nd in no sense of the word do they equal the Navy rate to stay in at the compensation provided, of course they can go 
xcept in the higher grade; the lowest commissioned warrant officers in out. Of course, if the committee thinks that is wise, I really 

the Nayy receive a s a salary a pay of $1,500 per year. have nothing to say. These men, I take it, are speah.'ing of this 
Tbcn why should not these men, at any rate, if they are go- proposition on the basis that they are expected to continue in 

ing to be taken into the Army, have the same sort of treatment the service. They have been in this service for a great man~· 
we accord men in the Navy? years. While it is true they are civil employees, I suppose 

Tl1e Senator from 'Vyoming [Mr. W AHREN] suggests to me they nre under the control of the War Department. As n 
that no enlisted men in the Army get what they do in the Navy. matter of fact, the Go\ernment, ns I understand it, has three 
I am not familiar enough with the technical terms to know just mine layers, and these men are employed by the War Depart
the difference, but I tnke it from this letter that in the Navy ment and their comi)ensation was fixeu by the War Department. 
they have men in similar positions, and they are getting $1,500 Mr. P.OMERE.l\TE. 1\Ir. President--
per annmn, or much greater than that proposed here. l\Ir. JONES of Washington. I yield to the Senator. 

Mr. KIRBY. If the Senator addresses his inquiry to me, I Mr. POMERENE. I have been detaine<l in committee work, 
think-- and I have not heard all this uiscussion, but may I ask the 

l\Ir. JONES of Washington. I am addressing it to anyone Senator how the present salary or wage was fixed? Was it by 
who will answer it. salary or by the 'Var Department? 

1\Ir. KIRBY.· The whole matter was presented to the com- l\lr. JONES of Washington. I understnnd it was fixed by 
mittee. These men are in civil employment. They can leave the 'Var Department several years ago. I think the statement 
when they get ready. They are not subject to the order of the that I read is to that effect. 
Go\ernment at ull, any further than that they are employed. 1\lr. POMERENE. In any event, Congress has not fixeu it? 
It wns <leemed necessary and desirable to have them in the 1\Ir. JONES of Washington. No; I do not think Congress 
Government SeiTice, so that they can be relied upon. Men are has fixed the pay. · This man who writes to me says: 
being trained for this senice and the salaries are regarded as Myself bein-g a second mate nt present, with a yearly wage of $1,7G4, 

· sufficient by the War Department. They will have no trouble, it is proposed under this bill to cut it to $972 per year, or to $81 per 
they think, in fretting the kincl of talent they neetl for the dis- month. As I am now getting $147, it will mean a cut of 59 a montll, 

~ which is a very unfair cut. 
charge of this sort of duty at this figure. Ont of this pay I must purchase food and uniform and maintain my 

It seems to me that there should come a time when the Gov- i'amlly. 
ernment ought to get something at its reasonable worth. It is Apparently they are required to have a certain kind of uni-
time, when we are asking everybody in the world to subscribe form. 
to liberty bonds and saving stamps, that we should uot expend 1\Ir. KIRBY. They do not buy that after they go int.o the 
more money than ought to be expended for tllis particular serv- service. . 
ice. The Judge Advocate Genernl, who was getting $15,000 or 1\fr. JONES of Washington. This man ought to 1.-now whetller 
$20,000 before he went into the service, gets $2,500. Take a he bas to lm\e a uniform. He l1as been doing this ser\ice for a 
man in the l\Iedical Department. He was making $213,000 a good while, and he said he had to pm·chase a uniform. 
year, probably, before he entered th& service, and he gets $2,000 l\1r. KIRBY. I will suggest that there are different comH
under the commission be has taken here. If we can get the tions about the food and uniforms after they get into the Gov-
ervice--and the l'\'ar Department says we can get the service- ernment service. 

I do not see why we should allow anybody else to control the 1\fr. JONES of Wasllington. I know that men in the Army 
establi hment nnd organization of this service except the War are furni bed with uniforms if they are privates, but if they arc 
Department, which must be responsible for it. We reached a officers they are not furnished them. 
conclusion after hearing both sides and all the ob.iections that 1\ir. WADS WORTH. The committee \\US very much im
have l.Jeen presented here, and we reported it to the committee pressed by the argument the Senator has made, but we re
and the committee recommended it. celvcd a communication from the \Var Department and found 

1\fr. J"ONES of Washington. Mr. President, I agree with that un<ler the J1L'ovisions of this bill the salaries or wages to 
many of the sugg<'stions of tlle Senator from Arkansas, but if I be vai<l to these men, taken together with their clothing nllow
we are going to reduce pay we should reduce it, an<l let us not ances and their mess allowances or their food, are just about the 
stop ,,uh a certain class. This, I think, is the only class whose same a · what they have been getting in cash, as described by 
pay we have been reducing, 1Ve hnve been increasing salaries that writer. Since we have received that information, and I 
generally, and \Te should hnv .. e some oUter rea, on given for this I thiuk some members of the committee stated what " ·ns the 
reduction than that given by the Senator. intention of the War Department, "·e reeei\e<.l no further 

1\Ir. '\ARTIE~. Will the Senator allow me? .complaint.- . 
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Mr. JOXES of Washington. '.rhis letter is dated 1\Iarch 10; 
but I receiYed another one about two weeks ago. 

1\lr. WADSWORTH. I think it is due to a misunderstamling. 
Mr. JONES of Washington. That is wlw.t I wanted to bring 

out-if these people do not understand the situation, that they 
might be advised of it. · 

Mr. WADS WORTH. The War Department furnished us a 
table showing a list of those employees, what they are receiving 
in civil life as mine planters, and what they would receive in 
money value under the terms of this bill, and they were prac
tically alike. 

1\Ir. JONES of Wa hington. Why should not that statement 
be put in the REcoRD 1 

Mr. CHA.MBERL.A.IN. I will obtain it an<l have it put in 
the llECORD. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. When the chairman of the com
mittee obtains his statement, I ask permission that it be in
erted in the PLEcorm. 

The VICE PRESIDE .. .-T. Witho11t objection, it is so ordered. 
l\11·. JONES of Washington. I think thnt will expla.in t11e 

situation so that these people will understand it, and that was 
my only purpose. I thought the committee must llave some good 
reason f01· putting this matter in the shape that they have done. 
I can appreciate that, if this service is to be 'brought into the 
military <lepartment, it must be brought in, of course, upon the 
general basis of military action. I have no <loubt but that these 
men will patriotically remain in the service and perform these 
<luties, at least until this war is over; but the committee seems 
to think it would be wise, if they should not be disposed to do 
that, to replace them with others. So I am satisfied that this 
statement, together with the facts which are in the R~coRD, will 
explain the matter so that those people will under tnnd it. I 
sl1all not further detain t11e Senate, nor shall I propose any 
amendment to the committee amendment. 

The statement referred to is as follows: 
WAR DEPAnTMENT, 

OFFICE Oli' THE CHIEF OF Co.ls:r ARTILLERY, 
Washington, May 6, 1918. 

l\!El\.IOMl\J>Oll! FOil. ?.rA.J. GEN. E, l\1. WEAVER. 

In compliance with your request, I am inclosing a table showing past, 
present avd proposed pay tor members of mine-planter crews. The 
table af"?o shows the rates of pay for warrant officers and petty offi.cers 
pcrformmg the same work. 

(a) Column 10 shows the Army grade getting the same pay as that 
propos d (column 8). • 

(b) Column 11 shows the Navy grade corresponding to master, chief 
engineer, etc. 

(c) nder columns 1, 2, 3, 4, anu G you will notice beadings "Old" 
anc.l ''New." 'rhe ohl pay was in effect until quite recently and was 
that upon which the proposed pay was based. 

(d) Note that pay on Ringgold and Armistead Is higher and always 
ha b en higher than on the other planters. This is due, I understand, 
to the fact that the wages for civilian crews on the Pa.ciflc coa.st are 
higher than on the Atlantic. 

(e) :Kote the comparative low pay of ship's officers on the Hunt and 
Knorr. 

These >essels are in Manila. 
(f) Note that the proposed pay, with allowances of a second lleu

tenan:: (column 12}, is a substantial increa e over the old pay and over 
pay for correspondmg work in the Navy (column 9). 

1 2 3 4 6 6 

Armistead 

(g) In compa:ring with the N"a"y pay, I haYe includerl only two war
rant officer gra<les, namely

1 
that or boatRwain and machinist, corre

sponding to master and chief engineer. For first mate, second mate, 
and assistant engineer I have made a comparison with the Navy petty 
officer gradl's of chief boatswain's mate and chief machinist's mate, since 
the Navy Department info.rmeu me that on vessels the siz~ of mine 
pla.nters, doing their class of work and normally working arounu the 
harbors, those would be the Navy gi'a<les aso;:Jgned. If compari. on is 
desired throughout for Navy warrant officers, th pay is the same fot· all 
grades. 

Office.-s in the Naval Rcsen-e Force on listed shl:t>R that m·e naval 
auxiliaries :u:e enroll€d as foUow~ fot· ve els of nOQ tons (eToss) 
(planter class) : Ensign (second lieutenant), cot·resJ)<lnding to m:.H!ter; 
machinist. corresponding to chief engineer; boatswain, corresponding 
to first officer. This dlll:'ers somewhat from the statement mn<le ahove. 
but is due to the fact that the Nav-al Reserve vessels are not confinl'tl to . 
harbors as much us mine plunters 

In the above I have endeavored to ~h ... e the latest pay recC'ived, 
although it is po sible by this time that the crew of the Ft·a:nl; has bau 
an-other increa. e, as while I was in the office of the Quartermaster OP.n
e.-al getting this ctatu a telegram was received from the commantling 
officer ot the Frank makin~ such a request. 

Witil reference to the inclosures with :Mr. CUUIBERL.!I~1S lett l'r I 
submit the foll-owing comment : 

.Jr. Trahey's letter : 1. lie refers to tbe Kno.IJ n.nd Hunt saflin .~ far 
the I•hilir>pine Islands and the Rir~ggolcJ and A.nnistead sailing for Snn 
Francisco. 

These trips were unusual and some of the crew were specially de-

ta.iJ~H~ 1~~e ~e th~~~fi.:ter making annual tri s to Honolulu. 
Whenever the pla.nters make a. voyage to the Jlfawaiian Islands they 

are convoyed by one of our transports, and in the ease of the A1·m is
tead's voyage this spdng, she was towed part way and convoyed tile 
remainder. 

3. In connection with the question of the second mate bavin.~ to 
stand a watch aRd comparing his pay with tbe pay of an officer in the 
Navy doing the same duty, the Navy informed me that on similar ves
sels in their ser'lice only the master and chief engineee. as I stated 
above, would be warrant officers. but that on vessels which went to 
sea. and had to stand watches, they would have the other two c.leck: 
officers warranted. 

Watch duty on a mine planter is very light. 
Joint letter from. the Rtn[Jgold's officers: 1. It is stated that wnrmnt 

officers' base pay ranges from $1,500 to • 2,250 per :rear. 
In this connection I am inclosing a ta.ble (Table B) showing wnrran.t 

officers' pay. You WUl note that the pay referred to above is that of a. 
warrant officer on sea duty ranging from his first duty to that after 12 
or more yea.rs. Moreover, the warrant officer in the Navy gets no al
lowances !or quarters except when gettin~ bore pay, when tbe moutbly 
allowance i~> two rooms at $12 each. Shore base pay is 1..125 (s"e 
Table B). This would make his pay., with allowances, $1,413, or 87 
less than I have shown in the tables -t:or comparison. 

You will note I have considered chiefly the pay of the warrant offi
cers. In connection with pay of the other members ot the crew it is 
noted there will be quite a reduction. This was fully considered at the 

· time and thl.' proposed rates were made, because it appeared to be un
just to pay a steward more than a first sergeant, or a cook more th:l!l 
a quartermaster set•geant. For further comparison, it should be noted 
that the pay ot a master elecb·lcia.n, the highest-paid enlisted specialist 
in the Coast Artlllery Corps, is $1,188 per year. 

In the above 1 have not included the additional war pay for grades 
below second mute arul assistant cnginee.-, since this increase is the 
same for both Army and ~avy. 

To be just to the members of. the mine-planter crews, I belie-ve that 
all men who do not desire to work under the provisions of the bill 
should be allowed to resign when the bill is passed, and this without 
prejudice, the men being allowed to accept positions in the Naval ne
se.rve, under the Slrlpping Board, or where they may desire. 

A course tn naviga ·on is now being started at the Coast Artillery 
School, Fort Monroe, and we expect to fill all positions very shortly 
with qualified men. 

7 8 9 10 

c. w. BAIRD, 
Major, Coast Artillery Oorps. 

11 12 · 13 14 

, 
Frank. Mills. Ord. and Schofield. Corresponding Proposed After After Ringgold. Hunt Co:rresponding Gra- and Bill. Navy. Army grade, N~!lef~e, pay, plus 10' 10 

ham. allow· years, year3, Knox. based on pay. duties. ances. Army. Navy. 
Old. New. Old. )few. Old. New. Old. New. Old. New. 

- --- ------1-----1----;- ------
Mastc~ ......... $1,980 S2,580 S1,9SO $2,580 $1,980 $2,580 $2,280 $2,880 12, i60 $2,178 ~~~ $2,~$1,~ Sl,~ None .......•.... Boatswain •• ·- $2,182 $2,542 $2,00!) 
First mate ..... 1,560 1,920 1,560 1,920 1,560 1,920 1,680 2,280 2,04D 1,760 1, 1, 1,320 ••. _.do .••.•..•.. Chief boat- 1,702 1,966 911 

swam's mate. 
Second mate ... 1,200 1,680 1,200 1,680 1,200 1,680 1,380 1,680 1,860 1,320 1,680 1,200 972 660 Engineer, Filth ..... do ........ 1,354 1,548 911 

Chief engineer .. 1,860 2,280 1,860 2,280 2,100 2,640 2,280 1,980 
Engineers. 

2,082 1,860 2,280 2,700 2,046 1, 700 1,500 Second lieuten- Machinist.-.-. 2,422 2,00J 

i,500 
ant. 

Assistant en- 1,440 1,920 1,476 1,920 1,440 1,920 2,100 2,160 1,584 1,9...?0 1,380 1,200 924 None1 ........... Chief machin- 1,582 1,822 1, 17.) 
gincer. ist's mate. 

Oilers .....•.... 840 1,080 i68 1,080 768 1,080 996 1,320 1,140 768 1,080 1 0 432 ............... Et sergeant, sec- ................................... 628 .. ............. .. ............. 
ondclass. 

Firemen ... .... 840 1,020 i68 1,020 . 768 1,020 936 1,260 1,080 768 1,020 240 396 ............ Fireman,. c. A. 
S., Second En-

.. .............................. 592 ................. . ............... 

Deckhand .. .. .. 
gineers. 

840 960 64S 960 618 960 816 l,HO 960 648 960 360 216 .............. Private, first .. ....................... 412 ............... .. ..... ~ .... 
c!ass. 

540 Steward ........ 876 1,176 876 1,176 876 1,176 876 1,~ 1,188 876 1,176 600 .............. First scrgt)llnt ... ................................ i36 .. ............. .............. 
Assio;tantstew- 516 696 516 696 516 696 45~ 960 696 1 0 2S8 Cmpornl, Second ................................ 484 .............. .. ............. 

a rd. Engineers. 
Coolr. .......... 756 984 756 984 /56 1,056 i56 1,080 984 756 9S4 42(] 360 ............. .. Quartermaster . ............................. 556 ............ ............... 

sergeant. 

1 Engineer, Coast Artillery Corps, gets S780. 
Allowances oi second lieutenant: . 

RooiDS ....................... _ ...................... -···-···············---·--···········································----··: ...... : ....................... ~288.01 

E~~t~~~~~~~-~-~~~ ~~~-t-~;-~~-~- ~~~:.~~~-~~~::::.:::: :: ::::~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: S ~ 
Total. .••.••......•. ·- .. -·._ .. __ .••••••••••....................•..... _ •..•. ·-··- .. _.......................................................................... 3 2. 24 
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First 3 rears' service. Second 3 rears' service. Third 3 years' sertice. Fourth 3 years' service. After 12 years' scm~. 

. I o., ... On leave Onshore On leave Onshore On lea>c Onshore On leave On shore On leave 
At sea. or other or """aiting At sea. or other or waiting At sea. or other or w&i.ting At sea. or other or waiting At sea. or other or wall"in~ 

duty. orders. duty. orders. duty. orders. duty. orders. duty. orde . ...-s. 

Sl, .<;00 J Sl,l25 $8i5 $1,625 $1,250 Sl,OOO Jl, 750 $1,625 $1,12!1 $2,000 $1,625 $l,Z50 $2,250 sz,ooo $~ , .r;oo 
I 

'l'hc abo>e shows pay or warrant officers: Boats"""ains, gunners, carpenters, sail makers, pharmacists, and machinists. 

SE.\TTLE, WAsn., April 22, 1918. 
"Uni ted States Senator CHAMBEr:LAI~, 

Chairman of the Senate MilLtm·y Committee, 
. United States Senate, Wa,shington, D. C. 

DE.\n Sm: We, the undersigned officers of the United States. Army 
mine planter Major Samuel Ringgold, wish to call your attention ~o, 
and to protest against, th~ ratification of t h:- _\rmy mine planter b1l1, 
as passed by the House of Representatives on April 8, 1918. 

We are basing our protest on the grounds that the bill in its present 
form is not a fair bill to the men nuw employed in this service. '.rhe 
greatest objection being. the matter of salary offered, which is far 
below that now In force for these vessels and others of the same class, 
namelyi all ocean vessels navigating the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, 
and be ow the pay of wanant officer.:; of the United . States Navy, 
·where warrant officers' pay ranges from $1,500 to $2,250 per year 
as base pay, while that offered in the bill is from ·$972 to $1,800 per 

ye~ttache<l to this communication is a scale of wages in force on the 
racific coast to merchant officers and the Army transports and to 
officers of the Shipping Board vessels, also an official copy of the wage 
scale to >essels of the mine planter service here. 

It i · proposed to pay the master of these mine planters less than 
v;ha t is paid to masters of small gas-propelled launches of the Coa~t 
Artillery Corps. At the coast defenses of Puget Sound the master or 
the di {ribution-box launch ~s;; receives a salary of more than $1,800 
per year, as do the masters of the 60-foot harbo1: boats Lieut. Gurney 
and Capt. Anton Springe1·. The harbor boats Ma1or Et·an ~'homa8 and 
the General Mi.tflin pay as salary to the master $240 per month. These 
ve.·sels are much smallet vessels than the mine planters. Does It stand 
to rea on that the crew of an ocean-going vessel shoulll receive less 
remunl'ration than these small harbor Yessels? 

After reading In th<' CONGRESSIO~AL RECORD of the passage of 
H. R ~ DS!J8 and noting the remarks of the several Members on the bill, 
it i ·· eyitlent that the welfare of the men who operate and navigate the 
...-essels was not considered at all1 as the1·e was no opposition or word 1 
of protes t offered on the fioor of the House. 

In creating a new branch of the Army, as it is proposed by this bl!l, 
a ntl which is to be a permanent arm, Is it not to the best interests ot 
t he Gonrnment to create something that will attract the mariners of 
pro1cn capability and keep in the service the present members who 
t horoughly understand all the requirements of mine planting, this 
planting being an art that takes years to acquire the proper skill and 
abili t v to handle a mine planter in the mine fields? 

TlJere haye been many opportunities for better positions with the 
-ayy Department, Shipping Board, and merchant fieets, yet Yery few 

have left their >essels in expectation of some satisfactory legislation 
being enacted that would be beneficial both to themselves and the War 
Department, but this present bill is not considered so. We do not 
belie>e even yet that it is the intention of the War Department to 
1mt1erpa y its empioyees and to class us as of no >aluc as compared with 
other yessels' crews in its harbor service. So it is our intention to ge t 
t he£e f acts before your committee before a vote is taken in the Senate. 
w·e hope that the Senate will give more consideration to our claims 
t ha n ''as the case in the llouse of Representatives. 

C<'n iller, fot· example, the case. of the first and second mates and the 
n sist nnt engineer : '.rhe first mate is to receiYe $1,320 ; the second 
mate, .;972; and the assistant engineer, $1,200 per year; a comparison 
with lbe present wage we are now getting w111 slJow why this letter 
has been written. Mates and engineers on f;mnll tugs that operate 
wholly in bays and harbors receive from $125 to $175; and a copy 
of oce:m-tug salaries is also attached to this letter. These schedules 
and statements can be ver:jfied by inquiry at any steamship office or 
agencr . 

It was stated in the House that these ocean vessels n ever went to 
sea, but hung around harbors, and would not out if it was too dark 
or rough. In view of the over-seas voyages that these vessels have 
made in the past this contention will not stand. The mine planters 
K n ox and Hunt both steamed across the Atlantic to the Philippine 
Island by way of the Suez Canal; the A1·mistead and Ringgold both . 
st eame<l aroulKl to the Pacific coast from the Atlantic coast by way of 
the St raits of Magellan; and every year the Armistead and Ringgold 
have alternated making a trip across the Pacific to Honolulu, the 
A nn isteacZ making the trip the present year, having 1eft here in March 
and being In Honolulu at the present time, the Ringgold doing the 
planting at the Columbia Ri>er bar this year. On the Atlantic coast 
there nrc fi>e plante.rs that make trips on the Atlantic seaboard from 
Maine to the Panama Canal. So, in view of these facts, this work can 
hardly be likened to harbor work, and mine planters must be con
sidered as ocean Yessels in e\ery sense of the word, and manned by 
ocean navigators, and can not be confused with barbo1· boats, which are 
mnnnl'd and officered by strictly harbor men, whose license will not 
permit them to leave certain restricted inland waters. A copy of the 
requirements for officers of the mine-planting service is inclosed. 
Wher·e can a man with such abll1ty be secured for $!:172 per year, or 
~81 per month, out of which must come food and uniform? 

I s it the intention of the War Department to rate these planters 
ns in a lower class than e~en its smallest harbor l>oats? 
· In tbis letter we are telling what we know to be the truth , and the 
wage schedules nttacbed are those in operation at the present time 
on the Pacific coast. We believe that we have a just cause or there 
would be no protest against this measm·e. 

It i s also evident from the conversation that took place at the time 
this bill was passed by the House tbnt the Meml>ers were not very 
,veil informed regardiilg mm·ine conditions, and it <loes not seem 
pOSSible tb:J.t this !Jill WfiS thoroughly investigate(] l.JefOl'e passage, 
pos iul v on account of ma.n..v urcl'lsing and more .. urgent .bills to co rue 
before "that body. We are m·ging that your committee ma'ke a thorough 

inwstigation of this bill or, if not having time at present, to delay 
it until such investigation has been made. 

The United States Navy considers the men of this service ns T"!llnabl 
officers, as sever~u who bave offered their services ba-,·e all been ac
cepted and given commissions ranging from ensign lo lieutenant com
mander. '.rhese men entered the Navy early In the war, but that i 
not possible at present, as the Quartermaster General does not look 
with favor upon officers of the Army ser·vice r·esigning their positions 
for commissions in the Navy, who demand n release ·from the Army 
before accepting as members of one of these vessels. These releases 
are not given: .md attached to this cotTespondcnce will be found two 
copies of correspondence. One refers to the advisability of allowing 
mine-planter officers to resign and the other as to the penalty for leaY
ing the Army service. 

In view of these statements, what chance have we to accept outside 
positions if the War Department chooses to enforce these rulings, 
should any of us tender our resignations, which, under this bill · many 
of us will be forced to do. for the reason that it will be next to impos
sible to support our families on the salary offered, especially the lower 
officers. 

Every one of us wish to remain where we are at prf'sent, if possil>le, 
and have no re"ason for leaving under present conclitions, and it is not 
yet too late to make this an attractive proposition by rectifying the 
objectionable fea tm·es of this bill. 

The Military Committee knows from legislation discussed in the St'n
ate for the betterment of conditions for naval officers-and this inclmlPs 
warrant officers of the Navy-what the base pay of warrants in th 
Navy IS, and a comparison of that base pay and that proposed for our 
branch will show a great reduction for us. 

In closing we wish to state that we oo not believe that after full 
inyestlgation the Senate will approve this bill as it now stands, :md 
we earnestly urge a readjustment of the base-pay scale. 

Sincerely, yours, 

l\Iay a tlllress F ort 
River. 

FRANK II. BANNIJ\"G, 
Maste1· U.S. M.P. " Ringgold!' 

.A. E. GREF'.'<ANS, 
Ch ief Engi11cer U. S. M. P. ((Ringgold!' 

H.mnY E. LEIGnTox, 
Fi1·st Of/ice1· U. S. M. P. ((Ringgold." 

GEORGE G. TnABEY, 
Second Officer U. S. M. P. " Ringgold.'' 

WILLIAM R. MCLAt:GHLIN, 
Assistant Engineer U. H. M. P. ((Ringgold." 

te>en , Oreg., . coast defenses of the Columuia. 

Rates of pay t or tra11 sport .~ and the cable slr i p " B urnside" 01~ tlt e 
Pacific coast. · 

Per month. 
1\Iaster------------------------------- --------------------- $300 
First officer ------------------------- ---------------------- 17v 
Second officer---------------------------------------------- 140 
Third o1ficer----------------------------------------------- 130 
Fourth officer---------------------------------------------- 117 

~~;:: :~~~~~============================================= igg Second assistant---------------- ---- ------------------ - ---- 151l 
Third assistant - ------------------------------------------- 125 

Quarters and board in adclition. · 

Rates of pay of Pttget Sound T ow Boat Co., Seattle, Waslt. 
Per month. 

1\Iaster--------------------------- - - ------ - ---- ------------ $250 
1\Iate--------------------------~-------------------------- 175 
Chief ·engineer--------------------------------------------- 190 
Assistant engineer--------------·------------- -------------- 145 

This in addition to quarters and boartl. 
Warrant officers in the Navy receivb a ba se pay according to length 

of service the lowest base pay being $1,ti00 per r ea r and the maximum 
$2,250 per year. 

The pay of quarte{"master harbor boats i11 this district. 

Steamers General Mifflin and Maj o1· Evan Thomas: P er month. 

~~~~erengineer::==================================== $i~8:88 Gas steamer L-Sii, steamer Anton Sp1·ingcr, and steamer Lieu-
tenant J. A. Gun1ey: 

1\Iaster----------------------- ---- - ------ - - --------- 152.50 Engineer______________________ ___________________ __ 15:.!. fiO 

Proposecl pay for 1oarrant officers of t h e. Coast A 1·tillery. 
· Perrnonth. 

~laster------------------- ----- ------------------- ------ $150.00 
First mate--------------------- ------ -------- ---- - ----- U~: gg 
g~~~~den~~e:::======================================== 81.00 Assistant engineer-------- - --- - - ------------- - --- - - - ----- 100.00 

Present pay otf7ce1·s of m i ne f>lantcrs. 
rermonth. 

~laster--------------------------------------------------- $240 
~ate---------------------~- -------------------------- ---- 19~ 

~~Y~t~~tr~!i~~~;;:::::::::::::::::::::==================== ~~g 
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Rates of pay, U. S: A. M. P. u Ringgold." 

In accordance. with authority contained in letter of the Quarterma~tcr 
General of the Army, elated June 21, 1917, the rates of pay for the crew 
of the mlne planter Ringgold are fixed as follows, ctfcctiYe July 1, 1917, 
anu pnyment shoulu be made accordingly: 

Per month. 

~;~~e~~ate::::::::===============:::::::::::::::::::::::::: $i~8 
Hecond mate----------------------------------------------- 140 

t,t~;~;;!~~~~~~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::=======::::::::::::: }I8 
Fucman---------------------------------------------~----- 10~ neck hand_________________________________________________ 95 
Steward ____________ ~-------------------------------------- 100 
Cook------------------------------------------------------ 90 
rantryman ----------------------------------~------------- 7G 

. . . 
Rates proposed ilL 'bill. 

Per month. 

ifi~~ic!~atc:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $lt8:88 Second mate ______ _: ____ .:_ ________ _:_______________________ 81. 00 
Chief <'ngipeer ------------------------------------------ 141. GG 
Assistant engineer--------------------------------------- 100. 00 

[Extract from letter Np. 231, S 322, Hq. West. Dept., Aug. 3-17.] 
. Those drawing less than $1,200 per nnnum receive 10 per cent tuldl-

Uonal. , . 
Those urawing between $1,200 and $1,800 receive G per cent ad<ll

tlonal. 
l\Ir. CIL.urBEnLAIN subsequently said: 1\Ir. Pre. ·ident, again 

referring to the suggestion of the Senator from Washington 
(:\Ir. Jo~'T]!;S] about the comparatiYe pay of the men who are en
;;nged in the Army 1\Iine Planter Service, the ·amounts recei\ed 
IJy them before the passage of this proposed law and the 
amonnts to be received under it, I now have that information, 
and I ask to have it inserted in the RECORD directly after the 
remarks of the Senator from Washington, so that it may be all 
together. 

'l'h(> VICE PRESIDENT. In the absence of objection, the 
matt(>r will be inserted in the RECORD at the place indicated. 
The question is on the amendment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
'l'lte VICE PRESIDENT. The next amendment passed O\er 

will lJc stated. 
The SECRETARY. The next amendment passed O\er was, on 

l)age 102, Chapter X, amending the Articles of War. 
The VICEJ PRESIDENT. That amendment was passed O\r ,· 

at the instance Qf the Senator from Missouri [Mr. REED]. 
1\Ir. llEED. l\lr. President, I have examined the langmlg' 

contained in that amendment, and I think it is reasonably safe 
as it is. 

Tllc VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment. 
. Tbc amendment was agreed to. 

The VIOE PRESIDENT. The next amendment passed o\er 
will be stated. 
· The SECRET.A.TIY. The next amendment passed o\er was, Chap
ter XI, beginning on page 106, in line 5, " 1\Iethod of determining 
qnotns for military service." 

l\lr. CHAMBERLAIN. Mr. Presi<lent, the Senator from Cali
fornia desires to address himself to that amendment, and I do 
not r.;ee him in the Chamber just at the . moment. I therefore 
ask that the amendment be passed over for the pre ·ent . . 
· Tlle VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment w-ill be passed 
oYrr. ThE> ne:\..i: amendment passed O\er will be stated. 

The SECRET.A.llY. The next amendment passed O\er was, Chap
ter XVI, which is found on page 117, "Aircraft Production 
Corporation." 

Mr. REED. 1\Ir. Presillent, this proYision was adopted, as 
indee<l the entire bill was passed upon, while the subcommittee 
of t11e 1\Iilitary Affairs Committee in charge of the in\estigation 
of the aircraft situation -was absent from the city Ul)On the 
business of making that inwstigation. I wish to say now 
that I do not think the bill ought to haye been reported by the 
committee while members of the· committee were absent on the 
busine. s which they were charge<l by the committee to con
duct. I say that, not for the purpose of making complaint, but 
I certainly do not want .to be charged with any pnrt of the 
re ·ponsibility as a member of tile committee w·hen the bill is 
pas. e<l upon in tbn t way. · 
1 I (le.:ire to cnll particular attention to Chnptet· XVI, wllieh 
relates to the A.ii·craft Production Corporation. I think that 
at lea~t that pnrt of this bill ought to be referred to the sub
committee for tlleit· examinntion. \Ye lmve S'Pent on~r two 
weeks in iiwestigatiug the nircr;lft situation. Spenldng fm· 
myself, I am not content to grant the powet·s provhle<l foe jn 

Chapter XYI unles · I sllall lun-e some expln:ultion of wllat is 
proposed. I know of nothing that has been done by Mr. Rynn 

that warrants me in concluding t11at we ougllt to gi\·e Wrn the 
authority provided in Chapter XVI. 

I have tried to reach the chairman of the subcommittee this 
morning, the Senator from Colorauo [Mr. THoMAS], in order 
that there might be some consultation among the Senators who 
hm·e been particularly engaged in this business; but up to this 
moment we have not been alJle to have any kind of meeting. I 
should like to ha\e this matter lie oYer until there c·an be a con
sultation, if it is not going to <lelay the bill. If it is going to de
lay the bill, I am going to a k to ha\e thi'3 amendment rejecte(l, 

l\1r. CHA.l\fBERLAIK l\lr. President--
The PR~SIDING OFFICErt (l\fr. Asm:;r.sT in t11e chaj1·). 

Does the Senator from Missouri yield to the Senator from 
Oregon? 

1\fr. REED. I do. 
l\lr. CH. .. •\1\IBERLAIN. Of course, the committee '-voul<l not 

have any objection to the amendme.nt going oyei· for a reason
able length of time in order that the ~enator may advise him
self fully about it. I suppose the Senator could do that some 
time during the day? 

1\lr. REED. I think we could get toget11er antl lm\e a ta.lk 
about it. I ha\e been looking around the Clmmber for the 
Senator from Colorado, but he has been calle<l out . 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. Of course, if that can be done, the 
committee is perfectly 'Yllling to let the amendment go oYer 
for a while. 

In reference to the suggestion of t11e Senator from Missouri, 
1\Ir. President; that tlle bill ' ought not to be acted upon in the 
absence of some members of the committee, I will say tllat the 
subcommittee hall t11is bill under consideration for nearly three 
weeks, and at the time when the five members of the subcom
mittee on aircraft production were here the doors were always 
open for any of the members of the committee who wanted to 
be present. There was no desire at all to be discourteous to 
members of tlle subcommittee, for t11ey are doing splendid work 
in investigating the situation of aircraft production. However, 
the War Department was so insistent and the needs of the coun
try were so great just at this crisis that the committee diu not 
wait for the retum of the subcommittee in oruer to take t11e 
matter up. I hope Senators will not think thatthere is any pur
pose to he discourteous at all to those Senators. 

l\lr. · llEED. Oh, 1\Ir. President, the chairman of the com
mittee could not be discourteous; it i.::; not in his nature. I 
realize the fact that this is a day of haste; that eyerything 
gives way to haste. I only think that there might 11a\e been a 
delay long enough for the full membership to have arri\ed aml 
have voted; but I will make no complaint about that. I h.LJow 
that uo discourtesy was intended; but I ask that this matter be 
laid over until the subcommittee on aircraft production may 
consult about it. I do not know whether they will feel like 
making any suggestions or not, but the subject of aircraft was 
committed to their care-not the subject of this legislation
and the subcommittee bas given \ery earnest work to it. If the 
amendment can go O\er during the afternoon, I will try to see 
if I can get the subcommittee together. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. .i)>oes that request require unanimous con-
sent, l\Ir. President? 

Mr. CHAl\:lBERLA.IN. No, inoeed. 
l\fr:nEED. I think it does not. 
l\1r. WILLIAMS. If it does require unanimous consent, I 

object. 
1\Ir. Clli~IBERLAIN. I hope the Senator from Mississippi 

will not object. It is a very reasonable request which the Sen
ator from Missouri makes-that the matter go over for a while 
this afternoon, until the subcommittee on aircraft can look 
into it. · 

l\fr. \VILLIAMS. Does it require unanimous consent, 1\lt·. 
Presi<lent? If-it (}oes, I object. 

l\fr. CHAMBERLAL T . I do not tl1ink it does require unani
mous consent. 

l\fr. S~IITH of Georgia. I uo not think it requires unanimous 
consent. The &enate can pass over a provision of this kind. I 
wns with the committee when the provision was considered, 
and regretted that the other members of the subcommittee on 
aircraft 'vere not also present. I sought to investigate it so far 
as I could, and _the silbcommittee, consisting of myself, the 
Senator from Nebraska [l\1r. HITCHCOCK], and the Senator 
from l'enns:rlYania [Mr. KNox], was appointed to consider this 
particular amendment. StHI, nlthoug11 I agreed to it-and a 
further stuoy of the amendment bas mnde me more strong1_v 
for it than I '\YHS when it "-as considered by tlle committee-! 
join in the e~--pn.:ission : of the hope that the Senate will permit 
tllis ]11'0Yision to go OYer until to-morrow. I think it is oue the 
other four members ·of the subcommittee on aircraft that they 
should lla\e nn opportunity to consider it. 
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Mr. WILLIAJ\IS. ML·. President, if this request involves 
lmnnimous consent, I object. If it does not, of course I can not 
help it. 

The PRESIDI~G OFFICER In view of the objection, of 
ours the Senate will ha•e to determine the matter. ThB ques

tion raisoo is. Shall the item be passed over temporarily'? 
Mr. CH.A.::UBEHLADL .dr. l':::esident, it bas been ·usual here 

for the chairman of tlle committee to join in such a request; I 
ne\er knew it to be oppo ed; but I do not think it requires 
unanimous consent. 

The PHESIDIKG OFfi.,ICER. The Chair submitte(l the ques
tion; but, in view of the objection, the Senate h9uld be re
quired to determine tlle matter. The question is, Shall the item 
be pa sed over temporarily'? [Putting the question.] The ayes 
nppenr to haye H. The aye have it, and the item will be prrsse<l 
over. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER . That completes the commit
tee amendments, except the two pas ed oYer, to "'it, Chapter XI 
nnd Ch~1pter XVI. 

l\Ir. FALL and 1\rr. ~IcCUl\ffiER addressed the Clmir. 
The PRESID~G OFFICER. The Senator from New Mexico 

r c fk t and is recognized. 
Mr. FALL. Mr. President, I understand amendments are 

now in order to the !Jill? 
'Ibe PRESIDlliG OFFICER. Amendments are now in order 

from the floor. 
1\Ir. FALL. On :re teruay afternoon I offered an amendment, 

but in Yiew of ·the fact that the biH wns then about to be laid 
over I simply requested that the amendment be printed and 
taken up in tlue course I now offer tlle amendment. 

The PllESIDING OFFICER The Senator from Kew Mexico 
offers an amendment, which will be stated. 

The SEcRETARY. On page 1~0, niter line G, it is proposed to 
insert tile following: 

Prot.·i ded, That the age Umit fh:ed. in said n~t is h<>rcby changed and 
• ball bu and ts hereby fixed at 18 and 45 years in lieu or 21 and 31 : 
Provided furtlter, That those regi tered under the age of 21 shall not 
bo draftPd nor used for service upon the firing line until they shall 
have reached the age of 2J. 

Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER The question is on tlle amentl
meut offered by tlte Senator from New 1\Iex:ico. 

l\lr. JO:i\'ES of \Vu hington. lllr. Pres1-dent, I think this is a 
tremendously important proposition, and I suggest tbe absence 
of n quorum. 

The PRESIDIKG OFFICER. The Secretary will call the roll. 
The Secretary called the r·oll, and the follo·wlng Senators an

swered to tlleir nrune ; 
Ashurst Hnle ~IcKcllar Shicllls 
Hturd Harding McXary 'immons 
Bankht.'ad Harlwick Mnrtin Smith, Ga. 
Hornh lJcll(lerson Nelson 'mlth, Mil. 
<'allier Hitchcock New Smoot 
Chamberlain Hollis Nonis Sterling 
'olt John on, Cal. Nugent Sutherland 

Cummins Johnson,.'. Dak. 0Yel"ll11lll Swanson 
Cm·tis .Tones, N.Mex. Penrose 'l'homas 
Dillingham Jone , Wa. h. Phelnn Thompson 
l'all Kellogg Poindexter Tillman 
l•'('rnalu Kendrick Pomerene Trnmmell 
France Kenyon RansdE'll Vardaman 
Jtrelingbuysen King Reed 'Vadsworth 
Gallinger 1\:.nox Robin on Wnl h 
f:ore Lenroot Shafroth Watson 
Gronna Lodge Sheppard Williams · 
Guion :McCum"ber Sherman Wolcott 

1\ir. TIOBINSON. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
Kentucky [1\I.r. BECKIIAM] is detained on official busine s. 

:M.r. SUTHERLAND. I desire to announce that· my colleague 
[1\lr. GoFF] is detained on account of illness. 

The PRESIDL.'\'"G OFFICER Seyenty-two Senators ha¥e an
swered to tlleir names. A quorum of the Senate is presenT. 

:Mr. FALL. l\Ir. Presldent--
l\Ir. JONES of \Va.shington. l\Ir. President, I should like to 

a k the Senator from Kew l\Iex.ico a question. 
Mr. F.ALL. I yield to the Senator from Washington. 
1\lr. JONES of \Vashlngton. I note that the maximum age 

limit that the Senator places in hi amendment is 45. I want 
to :1 k him if he would llaYe any objection to making that 5u? 

:Mr. FALL. Personally I lla\e no objection at all to making it 
[) , which 'voul<l coYer my own age by about a year. 

·:'\[r. GA.LLIKGER ~lr. President--
The PRESIDIXG OFFI En. Does the Senator from Kew 

Mexico yield to the Senator from Xew Hampshir ? 
1\lr. li'.A.LI.... Certainly. 
l\Ir. GALLTITGEH. Woul<l the Senator ha\e any objection 

to making it 41 '? 
l\lr. FALL. I do not care to accept the amendment to make it 

41, b cnn~e de pite the objection which I know exist in this 
botly and among n "Teat many of the citizens of the Uuiteu 
States to either increasing or decrea ing, and particularly de-

creasing, the age limits, in my personal judrn1ent the age limits 
now existing under the laws must be both decrea ed and in
creased before we win this wtrr. 'Ve are gojn~ to face it ooner 
or later, and we realize now orne of the difilculties which we 
haye incurred in the past by Yirtue of not beiug fully pre11ared 
for contingencies a.s they ari e. There is nothing compulsory 
in thi amendment except tllat th~ age limits would be decreased 
anti increa ed, and tlle compulsory feature of tlle provi o that 
the Pre ident hall not put upon the firing line any of the boys 
under 21 years of age. 

Mr. THOMPSON. l\Ir. President--
lllr. FALL. I yield to the Sena.tor from Kansas. 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

1\lexico yield; and if so, to whom? 
Mr. FALL. I yielded to the Senator from Kansas. 
Mr. THO~lPSON. I simply want to a k a question. The 

amendment proposed by the Senator in\ol\es two propo ition , 
one of lowering the age limit and the other of increasing it. 
'Volild there be any objection to having tho'~ propo itions voted 
upon separa,tely? I am in favor of one proposition, but I am 
opposed to the other, and I think many Senators are in tbe same 
position. 

Mr. FALL. Of com·. e, even if I were to object the propo ilion 
is possibly divisible. I think it is possible that the Senator 
would ha\e a right to divide the question. I will sny Yery 
frankly, l\Ir. Pre ·ident, that in so far as I am concerned per
sonally~ to the best of my judgment, the last proviso is one \\'hicll 
shotud not be adopted In otlier words, I believe U1at, as has 
been the case in all other wars, it is going to be nece snry for 
·u to tu.ke the boys from 18 and men up to 45 years of age before 
\Ye conclude this war. That has been the history -of our coun
try in e¥ery other war, and in my juugment it will be now. 

1\lr. \VILLIAMS. l\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from ,.ew 

:Mexico yield to the Senator from :Missis ippi? 
1\ir. FALL. I yield for a question. 
Mr. \VILLIAl\lS. 1\!r. President, I should like to make a few 

remarks. Am I recognized? · 
1\lr. FALL. The Senator asks recognition to make a few 

remarks. I will yield the floor in a very short time, n. my 
remarks will not be extended. 

Mr. WILLIA.l\1S. The Senator, of course, can reassume the 
floor "·henever he pleases. Now, 1\Ir. President--

The PUES!Dll"'{G OFFICER. The Senator from :New Mexico 
has not yielded the floor except for a. q.uestion. 

l\Ir. WILLIAl\IS. Mr. President, I ask to be recognized for a 
few minutes. 

.Mr. FALL. Mr. President, I <'an not yield. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from New !llexico 

<leclines to yield. That ends the matter. 
l\Ir. FALL. l\Ir. President, I sllall not extent1 my remarks to 

any great length. The amendment speaks for it elf. 
:Mr. PENROSE. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator a 

question? 
l\Ir. FALL. I yield for a question. 
:!\ir. PE1\TBOSE. I will ask the Senator from Kew Mexico 

whether, up to to-day, thi:l \Var Department made any recom
mendation on this proposition? 

1\Ir. FALL. Mr. President, the War Dep1utment certainly has 
made none to me, and I have no knowledge of its having mntle 
any to the Senate or to the Congress. 

Mr. PEl\TROSE. I did not know whether tile department had 
mu<le some suggestion to the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. 

l\Ir. FALL. I am not a member of the Committee on Military 
Affairs, l\Ir. President, and I can not speak for the committee. 
This amendment is one dra. "Wll not BY en in concert with my col
leagues in the Senate, but simply ~ressing my own view. 

l\fr. Pre ddent, of course there is objection to decrea ing 
the age limit. The fact remains, however, that practically a 
million men of the force now under arms in the United States 
are in the service under the provision of the law providing that 
they lllUY enlist from 18 to 45. I have reference to the Regular 
Army, to the National Guard, and to tile marines and sailors of 
the Unite<l States. Of cour e, the e are Yolunteer . This woul<l 
simply extenu the draft provisions to the arne ages. 

l\Ir. President, the p_rovision that the boys under 21 years of 
age shall not be placed upon the firing line is one which I haYe 
. aid I personally do not faYor. The hi tory of om· former wars 
shows that they were won by boys uncler 23, an<l that the ma
jority of the soldier who fought in the Civi~ War were unclet• 
21. Under the provisions of the draft act as it 1s the law now, the 
Pre ident has the power not only to exempt certain classes, lmt 
to ummon into the :emilnilitary service each of the men or 
cl::-.sses whom he exempts, if in his jutlgment he desires to do so. 
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He hns not availecl himself of that pmver or authority -veste<.l in 
him now by tlle law. I desire to read tl!e provision, or at len t u 
line of it: 

The l'I'esiu{'nt is lH'rcby authorized to exclude or discharge from suiu 
::;elcctiv<' draft anrl from the draft under the second paragraph of sec
tion 1 hereof, or to tlt·aft for partial military service only from those 
liable to draft as in this act provided, persons of the following classes-

Enumerating them. The enumeration of the classes whom 
the President may exempt is also the enumeration of the 
clas e whom he may call into the semlmilitat·y service. There
fore, to-<.lay every man in the United States wllo is not tlrafted 
for 11melr military serYice, eYery man between the ages of 21 
and 31, is subject, in my judgment, under the pro-visions of· the 
law as it is now, to draft for semimilitary purposes. What 
those ~ernimilitnry purposes are must be discovered by any 
legislative conclusion upon that subject as drafted into law 
or by the Judge Advocate General, I presume, or lliose .wh1J 
are called upon to eliforce the provisions of the ()raft law. 

So far as the legislative opinion upon the subject has been 
exprC's ·eel in the various bills which have passed thLs body 
ft·om time to time prnctically every business in the United 
States has become, by Jegislati\e expre~on,. n war necessity, 
or at least a semimilitary duty, so that without any attempt to 
tretch the power · directly conferred tlpon the President of the 

United States by the draft Hct itself, in my judgment he now 
lla · the authority to draft into the semimilitary ser-vice for 
farm employmen ot· for any other employment connected. with 
the war or with the creation of a military necessity all those 
whom he may exempt bet\veen the ages of 21 and 31. 

'l'lwre are, of course, many men over the age of 31 who ha\e 
no <1et1endents whomsoeYer upon them. It is much more just 
to take these men into the service for purely military senicc 
now than it is to go into a second class and take tllose between 
the nges of 21 and 31 who to-day ha\e dependent wiyes o~· 
depen<lei1t children or dependent families. 

Tlli~, it seems to me, is a matter of justice which speaks for 
it elf. There is no reason whatsoever why the President should 
not lla,·e the power to go into the class between 31 and 45 and 
to talie from that class for military service those "·ho have 
not dependent families rather than that he should be com
pelled-as he will be compelled, I understand-in increasing 
the a rme(l forces under the draft act, to go into the second, 
third, or fourth classifications and take those in actually neces
sary Cllll1loyments or those with dependents 11pon them. 

The only que!'ltion meriting discussion, as it appears to me, is 
the question of <1ecrensing or lowering the age limits. As I 
have l'aid, in our 11ast history we ha,·e started at 18, always. 
To repeat myself, with refet·ence to practically a million men 
now in the military service we have started at tlle age of 18. 
It is true that it is a hardship upon the mothers to take from 
them their bo~·s bet\veen 18 nn<l 21. It is true, of course, that 
some of these boys '"ilL be taken from their schools if this pro
\ision is adoptee]. Nen~rtheless, Mr. President, the country is 
going to be compelled, in my judgment, notwithstanding the 
good news that we have had in the past two (Jays, to use all its 
mnnllom1 to win this war. \\e are face to face with the proposi
tion and \Ye might as well settle it. If in the President's dis
cretion he sees fit not to draw tlle boys from 18 to 21, or if he 
sees fit to classjfy them into tlle third, fom·th, or fif1:h classes, or 
any other class " 'hich hQ may designate, be has the power to do 
SQ. He is not compelle<.l to ()raft them, to take them away from 
their farms or their schools or their mothers or their families. 
He is simply authorized to uo so. There ls not a direction in 
this entire bill, in the original draft bill, or in the pr.esent bill. 
There is nothing compelling the President to do anything what
soever. Authority is simply vested in him, in his discretion, to 
do certain thing.· in the e\ent he desires to avail himself of such 
autl10rity. 

A.s I have said, I have yery little to say on the subject, Mr. 
President. I hope the amendment, ns drawn and offered, will 
be adopted. 

1\lt·. WILLIAMS. 1\lr. President, so far ns the boys who are 
~0 yem·s old are concerned, I have no quarrel with this nmeml
ment, because they can receiYe one year's training before they 
go into actual service, and at the end of one year's training 
they will be better fitted to serve the United States Go\ernment 
than any of the troops we now have; but, so fur us I can learn 
by sizing it 11p, with our population each addHional rear in
volws n ruilllou men going to the froutr I am therefore going 
to moYe to re(Juce the maximum of this requirement from 40 to 
35 ~·('ars. That will give us 3,000r000 more soldiers, most of 
whom will hnn~ no horne dependents, an<l most of whom will 
cost the United States Government nothing ttcept for them
selYc:>s. 

l offer, Mt·. Pr€'sitlcnt, nn amendment reducing the age limit 
from 4::i to 40. 

The PRESIDI~G OFFICER. The Senator from l\Iississippi 
proposes an amendment to the amendment, which will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. On line 3 of the amendment of tbe Senator 
from New Mexico it is proposed to strike out "45" aml insert 
"40." 

Mr. WILLIAMS. That gives u. nine more years, or some
thing like 9,000,000 more of men. 

Now, Mr. President, speaking for myself nnd the class and 
the age to which I belong, we can not do very much. I see the 
Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. GALLINGER] down there be
low me: He can not do much, and I also can not do very much, 
except m the words of u recent poem that has come back to me 
from France, "Helping Bill to win the war." "Bill" is an in1-
personal character. He is my boy; he is the boy of the Sena
tor from Utah; he is the boy of the Senator from Minnesota· 
he is the boy of the Senator from New Hampshire; he is my 
boy. His name is Bill, in general terms. Of course, all we 
can do is to pay and praise, and praise some more and then 
pay some more, and see the boys through. 

1\fr. President, men between 40 and 45 generally are the men 
whose domestic relations ha\e been fixed. It will cost the 
United States a great amount of money, under the allowance 
and ·the allotm~nt and the insurance legislation which we have 
pa sed, to make these people fight for the United States. If we 
raise the 31-year limit to 35 years, whicli is my motion we 
bring in 4,000,000 more men. ' 

Now, in regard to these 19-year-olcl boys, when you say that 
a 19-year-old boy has got to be trained for two years before he 
can even go into the·A.rmy, that is foolishness; so I moye to put 
that age at 20. That wilL giYe a boy 12 months to be trained 
for military service. 

That is enough if he has :my brains at all or is a real Amer
icau boy; he can be trained in 12 months for any servi_ce any
where on the surface of the earth. If he can not be he is not a 
real American boy. ' 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on the amend
. ment proposed by the Senator from New Mexico [Mr. FALL] to 
the · amendment. . . 

1\Ir. FRELINGHUYSEN. Can we have the amendment read? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment to the amend

ment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. In line 2 of the amendment of the Senator 

from New Mexico strike out "18" and insert "20," and in line 
3 strike out "45" and insert "40," so that it will read: · 

That the age limit fixed in saiu act is hereby cbangeu and shall be 
and is hereby, fixed at 20 n.nd 40 years in lieu of 21 and 31. ' 

Mr. NORRIS. As I understand. the Senator, the ori"inal 
amendment was to strike out 45 and insert 35, but dido not 
I.nclude in that striking out 21 or 18 an~ inserting ~0; and that 
IS not a part of the amendment, I understand. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. It can be but one amendment 
1\fr. NORRIS. If the Chair holds that that is a part or th~ 

amendment, then I demand a cli\lsion. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator has that right. 
Mr. NORRIS. Personally, I am in favor of the amendment 

as far as it fixes the age at 45 as a maximum, bnt I am not in 
fayor of the amendment when it provides for taking boys who 
are 18 rears of age instead of 21. If I had my way about it, 
I . would increase it to more than 45. The proviso, of course, 
takes a':ay a ¥ood deal of the harm of fixing the age at 18, 
because 1t provides that they can not be used in actual service 
until they have become 21. \Vllile I would fa\or an amendment 
striking out 18 and inserting 20, and if it is not moved by 
Eome one else I expect to move it, I do not want to mix the two 
amendments together. 

The PRESID!J.~G OFFICER The Senator has the right to 
separate the amendment. · 

1\Ir. NORRIS. I think we should have a separate ,ote on 
each branch. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator has that right. 
Mr. VA.RD.Al\fAN. Do I understand the Senator from Ne

braska to sny tl1at he is in favor of reducing the age limit from 
21 to 20? 

Mr. NORRIS. Ko; I stated just the opposite. I am opposed 
to r~ducing the age limit, but I am in favor of increasing tlte 
manmum oyer 31. If I had my ·way about it I ·woul<l make 
it GO. ' 

Mr. VARD~VJAN. In that statement the Senator expresses 
my own thoughts and desires. I ·woulcl rather see the minimum 
limit fixed at 20 than 18, but I prefer 21 to either. 

1\fr. NORRIS. So would I, and I am going to favor that kind 
of amendment. 

l\lr. Y AUDA.l\l.A.R I am satisfied wHh 21. I shall vote 
against any change of 1he present law fixin~ .the minimum or 
Iewer age limit. In tlw fir t place, I shall not vote to conscript 
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a man for ervice at the front who hrr not reached 21 years 
of ag<'. Tllat is, I shall not do it at this time. From 18 to 21 
year-· of age is the formative period in a man's life. Dm·ing 
those ·cars he lay the foundntion of a life's work-builds the 
substrntum ur on "\Yllicll character is erected. He is not con· 
suited about the laws of the counti·y; he' i not permitted to 
go to the polls and settle with his Congre!s man for the bless
ings or tlle damage thnt that Congressman by llis -vote may 
110\e imposed upon him, anu since he i.s not permitted to par
ticipate in the nffairs of hls Government I sllall ne\el' 'VOte to 
compel him to render scr\ice such as is contemplated in this 
amendment. There are enough older men wllo under the draft 
sy, tern can be electell-rnen capable of r2ndering efficient serT
ice ia the Army,- who ha\c bad their" swing around tlH~ circle"
nnd if they happen to be killed they have not lost ~s much as a 
boy who has bad no chance at an. 

I hull not take by con cription the mother' hoy ; I shall not 
ureak the ties that bind to a mother's heart thls child who to 
her i~ yet a child until he reaches the age of maturity or mun
hOOt1. This, Mr. Pr ident, is sentimental, it may be said, but 
tlle world :i:s controlled by entiment, and not even the armies, 
the cannon, the sl1ot, and the shell will contribute more to win
ning this "inn· than .sentiment. 

There is another reason why these boys shoulcl not be taken 
as p1·opose<l nn£1er this amendment They nre needed on the 
farm nml in the industrial pursuits of life. lllnny of them are 
the sh1y and support of the home, and if they are taken and put 
in training it will materially, I fenr, reducf' the yield of tbe 
fnrm · nml the prouucts of the factory- which are needed to 
sup110rt our armie:::, our women and children at l'lome, anu our 
a.llie · abroad. Tbc man above 31 years who will be taken un
der this draft will not haYe the home ties and responsibilities 
which t nally devolve upon a boy, especially among the middle 
or labori'Dg da of people between the years of 18 anti 21~ 

I reveat, Mr. President, I ha\e no objection to raising the age 
limit to 40, 4;>, 50, or 60, if necessary in order to raise an army 
which will O\ercome our enemy across the waters, but I can not .. 
I will nof, Yote to reduce the age limit below 21, and I sincerely; 
from tile depths of my heart, trust that the amendment may be 
di. ngreed to. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. Prcsiuent. this increasing of the age 
Jirnit to w and GO looks to me li.ke pronding an asylum for 
home guard. The best men we llad in the Civil War, and the 
Civil 'Var was fought by men of thnt age; w re boys who en
li ted when they were 18 anu 19 years, Vt!ry many of them 17. 
'l'heee-fomihs of the Army ,,..·l.J.o fought the Ch"il War on the 
part of the r·orth were boys 18 and 19 years old, and they make 
by niT odtt".i tile best soldiers. · 

If Senators "\\aut an effective Army ilin.t can render efficient 
serYiCE:'. that can 8tand the test of warfare, they will take the 
ba is from 18 to 35 or 45, I do not care "\\hich. I think ordi
narily when a lllan luis passed 40 he does not make a \ery good 
and effecti\e soldier. There may be some part of the work he 
may be able to do. 

I llaYe been getting in these recent times a lot of letters i1·om 
men who say, "I want to do my bit for thi war. I am anxious 
to get in. Can you not find me a place a.t '\a.shington in some 
of the departments, or · can you not get me a commission?" 
One maa wTote me, •; If you only will extend the age Iimit to 
GO years, I might get into the Army." To my mind, for effective 
military sen·ice, after a man has passed 40 rears, or at the ut
most 45 years, he is of little or no mine to stand the stress of 
a cnmpnign. 

Now, Jet us not be fooleu by any rnaudlln sympathy in this 
matter. """care at war and at war 1vith a powexful enemy, and 
"\Ye sl1all ueetl an a.rmy, and we want the best kinu of an ru·my. 
rt we extend the limit from 18 to 45 a gt·eatel· opportunity is 
gi'Ven to the Go\ermnent to grant exemptions in indu::;trfal lines 
to those of the olller age. Is not a man when he is 35 or 40 a 
good hand to ,.,.·ork on a farm? Can he not stunu farming much 
better than military .·enice? A man might work in a factory, 
where thev work only 8 hotlrs a uay, instead of working in the 
trenches 24 hours a day in rain and flood and nm<l and every
thing el e. 

If you want to carry on tllis war successfully, why resort to 
any mnutllin sympath ? 31a1:e tile age limit from 18 to 45. or 35 
if you please. If ~·ou want good soldiers, take the young men. 
Tiley are the most effective. 

As to this tory nl>out taking young men out of school, Mr. 
rresitlcnt, it wa my lot to et'Ve in the Army as un enliste<l man~ 
a pri\ate. and a noncommi ioned officer, and I regard my Army 
service as the be. t part of my education. I feel confident I would 
never have gotten along n \Vell in the world as I dill i:f I had 
not gotten my diploma as a noncoiDlllissioned officer in tlte Fourth 
Wisconsin Regiment of the Union Army during the war. 

Let our boys go into the Army. It gives them n n·ninlng. a. 
discipline, which they can get nowhere else. If you want to 
carry on this war successfully do not let tWs maudlin sympathy 
nbout keeping the boys on the farm and in school resh·ruu you 
from giving us the best material we need for an effective Army. 

lUr: CHAl\ffiEnLAIN. 1\fr. Pre ident-· -
1\Ir. FALL. Before the Senator procee<.ls, will he yielLl to me 

for just a moment to suggest a correction in tlte phraseology of 
my amendment? 

lH1·. CIIAl\fBERLAIN. I yielu. 
l\fr. FALL. On line 5 o the plintcll amendment, after the 

wo d "drafted," the words "nor useu" shoul<.l be sh·icken out, 
so that it will read "shall not be drtJ.ftetl for service upon the 
firing line." 

The words " nor used •~ might be construed to prer-ent boys 
from b~ing registered or voTnnteering for servic . 

The PRESIDING OFFIQI!."'ll. The Senator has a right to· 
modify his amendment. 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. Before the Senator from Oregon procec>cls, 
with his permission I should like to ask for an explanation a 
to the idea the Senator from New :Mexico intenus to convey fJv 
the use of the term "drafted." You reuuce the ag , m'1d I 
suppo e that is the age subject to the draft, from 21 to 1 . Do 
you provide that those regi tered- unuer the age of 21 shall not 
be <Tl·afted? If it menus anything it means that they cnn not be 
called even into training, because you can not h·nin men until 
you draft them. It would seem to me. if the Seuntor wishes to 
make it convey tile meaning thnt they shall uot be used upon the 
firing line until they have reaclHffi the age of 21, it would be fur 
better to strike out the ''ords "drafted nor," so that it 'voulcl 
re~: . 

That those registered under tb~ age of 21 shall not be u S"ed for en-icc 
UDon the firlng line antn they shall haTe reached the nge of 21. 

That it gi\e-· the Go\e-rnment the right to bring them in nnll 
train them and prepare to put them upon the firing line. 

I nm not agreeing, Mr. Pre ident, that we should ex0mpt 
them even from the firing line. I agree with the Senator fnlm 
Miiinesota [1\Ir. NELSON} that the boys from 18 to 21 will runiw 
the very best soldiers. But the point I want to make is that if 
you include the words " shall not be drafted " it mean. ~·ou can 
not e\en call them into the service, arul in that respect ~·ou are 
not changing the law from what it was before. 

1\11~. FALL. The Senator from Oregon has the door, but the 
Senator from North Dakotn. ha.s asked me a question. 

l\1r. CHAMBERLAIN. · I yield to the Senator from _Tcw 
Mexico. 

1\!r. FALL. I suggest to the Senator thut for the purpose of 
perfecting this Iangn::rge I ha\e just nsked that the words "nor 
used'' be strtcken out. so that it will read "shall not be (lrnfted 
for service upon the firing line.u They may· be urn:fteu fur nny 
other purpose wlultever, but not for service upou tlle firing liue. 

1\lr ~ NELSO:N. If the Senator from Oreg-on will yield to m~ 
I want to say that that provision is an insult to the t>oys. It is 
an insult to tell them "we will make baby soluiers of you; keep 
you at home for parruUng :lllil drilling, and we will not let you 
do any real t;fghting." On behalf of the young men who have 
patriotism and want to fight I protest against that provision. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Mr. President, the Senate n.nows \ery 
well that the provisions which ru·e now in the draft law as to age 
were compromise provisions. Tlle Senate and the House had 
come to an impasse in reference to the age, aud we fix <1 the 
ages between 21 and 30 after a good deal of discussion and after 
conference. 

J.Ir. Presiuent, I am in thorough sympathy with the view of 
the distingui heu Senator from l\Iinnesota [l\Ir. NELso~]. I be
lieve with him that the age lhnit ought to be fixed uetween 18 
and 43, because aside from the entiment which is involYe<l there 
is no reason in the world why young mea between 18 • ntl 21 
shoulll not be called upon to serve their country. 

I think the recor< of tlw Civil War will show that mo t ot 
the Army on both sides was composed of young men unller 21 
years of age, arul not only between 18 and 21, but they went in 
from 13 and upwa1'<1. I know in the neighbo1·11ood wltel'e I 
U\"cd young men did not dare to stay at home bcyoncl the age 
of 10, uecause if they did they were pru.ctically ostracised from 
the society of all good people. So the Army on both sides was 
corupo 'ed of young men between 14 and 21. 

But feeling as I do about it, we have got to meet n situation. 
'l'Ilis wa.r can not be waged, 1\.fr'. President, unless we bay~ the 
sentiment of the country behind us, and I am satisfied from 
what I have seen that the counti·y will not stand for the draft
ing of young men into the active se1·vice under 21. 

The matter has been more discu sed within the pn. t year 
than it ever was discussed before the American people· in times 
past, anu I believe, fnToling uniyersal military training, as I 
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have at all tiu~es , if we put tile rnininmm at 20, to })e trained· 1\Ir. CUIDII~S. For information.only. r helien~ iH reuueing 
untH they are ~1, and then raise the age Urnit to 451 to be clas ·i- the age to 1 . I will say thut in the beginning. But my que.~~ 
fiell after they llaYe reglstereu, "·e wiH ha-.;-e <-lone a great. <.leal tion is, . Wltetllm:· it is not true that more tllan 200,000 b.or be
and will hn:ve put Ui)Oll the stu tute books a statute 'l'."hich may tween 18 and 21 ha Ye enlisted since the war begnu"l 
po 'f:ilJl)· fint1 :HlYocates· in the H{)use as well as in the Senate. Mr. CHAMBETILA!IN. .A.lJsolutel _ ' 

l\1t·. l•'ALL. Will tile Senator allow me? 1\1r. GUMMINS: I say you can not keep them out, and yon 
1\fr. CH.Al\IBI.;B.LAIN. I yield. ought to do something, i:n my opinion, to relieve the· ol)loquy 
1\11.·. :b'.A:LL. Does the Senator make that as a moUon or a whidl ro-ts upon the e boy& if tlley can not get in. 

suggestion? . lUl·. l\"ELSON. You can not keep the boys out if t.hey lla'\C 
Mr. CHAl\lBERLAIN . . I have not the power to accept it on got the right patriotic Americ!ln spirit. They will keep on 

behnlf of the committee, but it is an amenument of first irupres- volunteering; and us to the ·slackers, what i the use of pro
sion. As fnr a tlti.s bill is concerne(l, r :un· only stating· my tccting them? The moral effect of letting Europe know that 
Yiew ns an iuuividual. we have extenueu the law to · reach all classes of our population 

l\lr. li'ALL. In drawing the amendment I ha-.;-e only stat.ed arul· bring t11em into tile Army is. worth u great deal. 
my 'Views as an inilividuaL Of course, I do· not seek to have l\Ir. CUM1\HNS. That is just what I was trying to say, at
them carried out in opposition to the wishes of the majority, tllough the Serrator from l\Iinne ota has saiu it more emphati
and I uefer m these matters to the chairman of the committee, ca.lly and said it better. But we will have to recognize the 
who is so constantly at ,,-ork in trying to· shape our affairs for attitude of the boys from 18 to 21:. They will not stay at 
this war. So far as I am concerneu, I certainly woultl not in- home and be charged with being slackers ::mu indifferent to the 
si.st upon my r>ersonal views as oppose!} to his, anu I wou1d be ·war or unable to carry on the war. 
inclined to accept a suggestion to strike out" 18" and put u 20" Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Let me ~ uggest to the Senator that 
in lieu. ,,.e are now taking steps by this very bill to let men into the 

Mr. CHA~ffiERLA..IN. I wlll be glad to see that done, and I se1:vice who are under 21. Here we lun~e provisions for reor
will gl\·e the measure my support. In ~iew of the faet that the gunizing the· National Guard. We ru~e making app1:opriations 
committee has not acted upon the subjeCt at all, I! feel at liberty fo1: young men to go into the National; Guard between 18 and 21, 
to exel"cise my own per ·onal preference in the matter. and when tli.ey are trained in the National Guard they can be 

l\Ir. PO.MEHENE and 1\.tr. KIRB.Y addresseu the 011air. drafted again. into the Federal ser\"'ice. 
The PRESIDING OFFI0ER. Does the Senator from Ot·eg{)n Mr. McCUl\ffiER. ] wish to ask the Senator how he would 

yetld; and if so, to whom? put into operation this last provision in the amendment: 
1\!r. CHAl\IBERLAIN. Excuse me for a moment. I believe That those registered under the aac of 21 shall not l>c tlraited nor 

then· will be some chance to get the House t.o agree to that used for sen-icc upon the firing line until they shall ha;c I•eachcd the 
amendment but I am sure thnt the H:ouse would never consent age of 2L 
to a reduction of the age to 18. I yieltl to the Senator from 1\fr. CHA.MBERL-.1\IN. I think--
Ohio. lUr. McCUMBER. Now, just ·a minute, so thnt I can explain 

:Mr. PO~IEllENE. Is there any rea~on, from the st:m!lpoint the proposition. You call upon these men, and they enter your 
of ll\U1J power, 'Thy we should reuuce the· age below 21now? Army before tnat age. There will be in the eompnny boys of 

1\fr. CH.Al\IBERLAlN. I would say yes, for this reason: Even 18 and men of 30. They witt · ili'ill togetheu. They will cou:e 
if the rt"ge is reduced to 20, we will have a traineu army of men from the same- State, generally- from the same com1ty and tlw 
who will reach 21; while, as it is now, we have to take them for· same township or town. .Arc you going to segregate those mea 
training, and it takes from six months te a year to · train them. and put them in a. class by themsel\es and ui'ill them lon;!P-.i.' 

1\Ir:. POMERENE. As I understand it, we have over• 10,000,000· when they have had just as much drilling as those who arc 
men since the last registration-probably 11,000,000 men-be- above 21? Are you going-to separate them from their associates 
tween 2t and 31, and: of that class there have- been only about a. and scatter them a.ll over in other units? Are you going to llav'.! 
million. and a half called to the e.olors. What is the need of certain units where none- will be abo,·e- 21 years of age, or how 
reclucin~ tile age below tile present limit? will it operate? 

1\rr. CHAl\IBEUT~AIN. For this reason, Mr. Pre i<lent: If tile· 1\'lr. CH.A.J.\IBEllLAIN: I think that is entirely a matter sub-
Senator will examine the testimony of Gen. Ci"owder before our· ject to regulation anu adjustment by the Provost Marshal Gel!
committ~e, he will find there is n reason for changing tfle- age era1's office. 'l'hey may be segregated or- they mny not. r.IJbn t 
limit. I <lo not care to state it here now, but unless we- do will be entirely covered by the regulations. I do not think it 
·change the age limit we virill' find ourselves in other cla·sses than will require legislation to regulate that matter. 
chm.· 1 pretty soon, anu that interrupts· tlie whole ot the social . I have said more than I i'nteruled to say. I met·cly wante(l 
fabric, both of industrial untl commet'ciallife. 'Vl1en we-get eut . to express my views on the-age limit. I shoul<lli.ke to sec the 
of class 1 we· go into- the class of young men who haTe fami- amendment o.f the Senator from New Mexico amended as I 
lies- yonng men. who a.re e tabUshed, ~oung men who llaTe de- suggested: 
penuents-aml it is better, from my viewpoint, to step over the. Mr. SHIELDS. I uesixe to ask the Senator a question bef.ore 
line of 30 an(l take tbe man who roafs. around the barroom, if he yields tlle floor. 'Ve all recognize that food production is 
you please, an!l tl'le billi.flrd parlor, and has no uependent . We absolutely necessru'Y to win this war. We haTe to furnish 
might just as well take snell· a man. as a young man between not only our own peop1e and our own Army but the allies ::u1!l 
21 and 30. their armies. Has the Senator any statistics showing how 

1\!L". POMERE.~. rn. I can understand: why tllere might be a many of these boys would come from farms where they are 
necessity for raising the age limit; I qualify that-not a neces- badly nee!led for the culti'Vation of crops nn<l in producing 
siry, but perhaps it might be the- pnr1J of good' policy to do it- food? Has the Senator· gone into the question. as to how that 
but the reason which would suggest the raising' of tlle age limit would' cripple the farmer who a1:e already short of labor? 
does not appeal to me wl'len it comes to the-lowering of the age 1\Ir. CHAl\1BERI.,AJN. I' will say to the Senator that that 
limit. is one of the Tery reasons wby I favor raising the age limit. 

]lr. CHAl\IBERLA.I!N. I have stated to the Senator my per- It is to place those men within military conti:ol and let them 
sonal view as to those between 18 an<l 21. I do not belie-.;-e Con- be detailed· for agricultural work. If the age limit is raised, 
gre will p~ss a Jaw that will reduce the age to 18. Yet we they can be classified by the War Department, an<l they can be 
neeu not uecei\"e ourselTes about what tbe· enemy knows. The detailed for duty if need be. . 
enemy knows our milit-ary situatiOJl just as well as we do, if 1\fr. SHIELDS. I was not speaking about ra.ising the age 
not better than many of us do. .America ought to go to work, limit I was speaking. about taking the boys who are on the 
anu . ·he will have to go to work bef-ore this· war is O'Ver and farm, assisting their fathers, as members of his family, in 
sen·e notice on the world that ev-ery man in tliis country, even prouucing crops. I agree with the Seu~tor in raising tbe age 
if under 18, America stunds rea<ly to put to be traineU, if not limit to reach men 'vho are just us able-bodied and make as 
put to the front, fm.: the protection n-ot only of our own country good soldiers as those tmder 21, say to 35, but it is the question_ 
but of civilization as well. of taking the yow1g·_boys we are now discussing. They are on 

D1 the pre ent emergency and as the conditions are to-day tile farml and they are needed there. They are now being 
we <lo not neeu to go do,vn to 18, but we ou..,.ht to go down to 20, educa.ted. Tl:ey are right in the most important part of their 
so that the young men may be clas ified nncl put into· mLUtary youth in that respect. It woulu· be . far better to h::t'Ve men. 
training and come out of it at the age of 21, when they may already mature, who are already educated~ anti' who in mn:ny 
be called for service-prepared to figD.t the, battles of th.e coun- cases have left tbe fhrm.s, and allow these young men• to stay 
try instead of tah."ing them into cantonments and then training and be educntecl arul be producers of food, which is iudispen--
tl1em. I sable. to the winning of this war. · 

Mr. CUl\.DIINS. 1\lr. Pre ident-- 1\lr. KIRBY. Mr. Pre ident, I do not think this amen<lment 
l\1r. CH~<UlBERLAIN. I yield. to the amendment ought to be adopte(:1. Just JlOW it seems to 
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me the question asked by the Senator from Ohio [Mr. PoME
RENE] is the only one that needs to be considered. Is there any 
nece sity for extending the age limit within the provisions of 
the draft law at this time? If there is such a necessity, I want 
to say it has not' been brought to my attention as a member of 
the .Committee on Military Affairs. I wish to say further that 
the \Var Department itself is not making any such demand an<l 
it is not considering making such a demand at this time. That 
is the condition so far as it actually exists and is known to me. 

The same que lion is presented by this amendment to the 
amendment that has been fought ·out once and determined ad
versely. It provide , if it shall be adopted, that these men shall 
be registered at 18 and shall not be called to fight until they 
reach 21. You put these 18-year-old men in the cantonments 
and in the camps where men are needed to be trained now who 
are going to fight when the training period is D\er. We have 
not enough officers, and we have not enough places for training, 
and we haye not enough money to train 3,000,000 men three 
years, when you can not make soldiers out of them until the· 
end of the three-year perio<l. 

\Ve established that at one time to such an extent that the 
Senate almost unanimously refused to agree to that amendment. 
Now, why should we impose this burden upon oui· Military 
Establishment at this time when we need trained soldiers and 
need them over in France? We first had over 10,000,000 men 
regi tered, and then from 800,000 to a million under the last regis
tration, aud we l1ave only about a million and a half with the 
colors now. What becomes of the other 10,000,000 men? Why 
shall they not be required to bear the burden of the country 
now and fight its battles, if it is necessary that they shall do so? 

l\Ir. CUMMINS. 1\Ir. President--
The PHESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ar

kansas yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
1\..Zr. KIRBY. I yield. 
l\Ir. CUMMINS. \Vas the evidence of Gen. Crowder given 

before tile Military Affairs Committee in confidence, and am I 
at liberty to quote it? • 

~Ir. KIRBY. So far as I know, it was not given before the 
Military Committee but only to a subcommittee, and it was Gen. 
Crowder's individual opinion and was not approved by the ·war 
Department. 

Mr. CUl\fl\IINS. Am I at liberty to quote it? 
1\lr. KIRBY. I do not know. I am not a member of the sub

committee. It was not given before the general committee, of 
\Vhich I am n member. 

Mr. CUMMINS. Of course, I do not TI."ant to do anything that 
is improper. 

Mr. CHAl\ffiERLAIN. · If the Senator fl'om Arkansas will 
yield to me for a moment--

. Mr. KIRBY. I yield. 
l\Ir. CHAl\IBEULAIN. I dlU not understand that Gen. 

Crowder's testimony was confidential; but later, nfter be left 
the stand, the Secretary of War asked the committee to with
hold from publication the first part of his testimony with refer
ence to the different classes. 

1\Ir. CUl\Il\IINS. Ditl that include also secrecy with regard 
to his opinion touching the advisability of im.reasing the draft 
age? 

1\lr. CHAllffiERLAIN. I do not think so-only as to U1e first 
part. 

l\Ir. CUMMINS. I will not speak of tl1at. It is · true that 
Gen. Crowder appeared before the committee and gave some 
views sufficient to him, at least, for the increase of the draft age. 
I do not Eay the decrease but the increase of the draft age, under 
45 years or more. 

1\Ir. THOMPSON. Does the Senator from Arkansas know 
how many men are a vail able under tile first draft between the 
ages of 21 and 31? 

l\Ir. KIRBY. I unuerstand that about six million or more 
have been accepted for service. 

They are, however, in different classifications and in deferred 
classifications. There are nearly 600,000 more men under the 
last class. 

l\Ir. THOMPSON. Less than a third of them are now in the 
service. 

l\Ir. KIRBY. Les than a third in the first class are in the 
service. It is said these other men are in different classifica
tions. That may be true, but a man who is 18 Y'!ars old to-day 
will be needed in this country 10 years from now as much as 
or more than the man who is 23 or 25 or 30 yea.rs of age. So 
the country must keep on. We have determined that men shall 
not be · registered and hall not be called on to fight for the 
country until · they are at least allow.ed to vote; until they are 
grown. That has been determined upon. 'Ve have use fo·r all 
of our facilities, all the men who are capable of training, and 

all of om· money to train the men Yd1o are ·;yitnin the <1rnft age 
who are subject to call aml " ·ho are fit to fight. 

l\lr. FALL. l\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from At:knn

sas yield to the Senator from New l\lexico? 
1\lr. KIRBY. I do. 
l\Ir. FALL. Do I unuerstand the Senator from .Arkan...;as to 

say that this propo ition ha been affirmatiYely <.:isappron~<l. by 
the \Var Department. 

Mr. KIRBY. I said it llat1 not been approwtl by th~ War 
Departipent. 

1\fr. FALL. I mi understood the Senator, and l asked so that 
I might be informed. There is quite a difference between not 
being approved and being disappronxl. 

l\Ir. KIRBY. But it has been disapproYed by the Senate, 
because we .fixed the age at 21 years. 

Mr. FALL. No; but I asked about the War De11urtment, l\Ir. 
President. Has this proposition been disapproYecl by the Sec
retary of War? 

1\Ir. KIRBY. I do not know that it has been ui nppt·oyed. 
All I know is that it has not been appro\etl. 

l\1r. FALL. Has it been disappro\ed by the Pre itlent of the 
United States, the Commander in Chief of the Army and NayY? 

Mr. KIRBY. I do not know whether the President, the Com
mander in Chief, is familiar with this sort of n proposition or 
not. It has· not come to me that he is in favor of or against it; 
but I do know that the War Department, whose business it is to 
con ider these matters all along the line and the n ecessity for in
creasing the Army or the draft age at this time, hus not a11-
proved it. 

1\lr. FALL. I should like to get at just exactly wha t the itua
tion is. The way the Senator now puts it, it would make the 
impression upon me that the War Department, in the opinion, 
at nny rate, of the Senator, is opposed to the auoption of this 
provision. 

Mr. KIRBY. 1\Ir. President, it bas not come to me in such a 
~ay as that, but I do know that the War Department has not 
approved this sort of policy; I do know that the War Department 
is not of opinion at this time that this is nece nry. 

Mr. F.ALL. The Senator knows that-that the \\ar Depart- -
ment is of opinion at this time that this legislation is -not nece -
sary? · 

l\lr. KIRBY. Well, it is not of opinion tb.at it is nece. ary, I 
know that. I do not know '\\hat it might be along tile other side; 
but the War Department is supposeu to be in closer touch with 
this matter than is anybody else; it is the \Var Department's 
business to raise the Army, to trnin the Army, and to win the 
fight with the Army niter it shall haYe been trained. 

l\Ir. FALL. The Senator from Arkansas, of cour e, does not 
mean to say that it is the War Depiutment's business or the 
business of the administration to raise the .Army or to train it 
under its own rules and under its own regulations for this war? 

1\Ir. KIRBY. Certainly not. It is only its busine s to train. the 
Army after provision is made for raising the Army, a has 
already been done. 

Now, it seems to me that under this condition ,,..e ou~bt not 
at nll to fix the age from 18 to 21 and to proviue that the e 
soldiers can not be used after they are trained, becau ·e we need. 
all the facilities, we need all the money, we need aU the use of 
the training capacity now of the men who are to be u ed the 
minute they are trained and ready to fight . . Now, let us not 
clutter it up ; let us not burden this legislation with something 
that can not possibly be of any benefit. 

As to the age of 45, that is an old proposition. I do not think 
it is necessary to go up to that age yet; but if it is, I do not care 
how far up in that direction you go. l\Ien when they have passed 
20 years of age and on up to 45 have enjoyed all the blessings 
of this Ufe which they could enjoy under the ciYilization of this 
time, and it is more their duty to fight, in my opinion, tilan it is 
that of the 18-year-old boy, who has not yet been allowed to vote. 

1\Ir. FALL. Will the Sena1or yield to me for a mom<:>nt? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ar

kansas yield to the .Senator from New Mexico? 
1\Ir. KIRBY. Yes. 
Mr. FALL. The Senator from Arkansas certainly bas not 

read the amendment, or he would under tand that there is 
nothing whateYer in it that reqnii'es the boy to be trained for 
three years, ·or which requires him to be drafted at all, or which 
requii·es him to be drafted for any service at all of any kind or 
character. . 

Mr. KIRBY. Well, what is ·the use of proYiding here about 
drafting them, if you do not expect to u e them and can not use 
them under the provisions of the bill? 

l\Ir. FALL. I am pursuing my usually con ·i tent course, and 
r.m simply leaving it to the.President of the Unitell States, il7 
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llis discretion, if he need au.y of the boys who are between 18 
and 21 rears of age to call them. 

1\lr. KIRBY. I understanll the Senator's position thoroughly, 
bu.t since we are not expecting to call, and untler the terms of 
th amemlment which the Senator proposes can not call, these 
men to fight u:1til they arc 21 ye~s of age, wllat is the use o! 
registering and training them now at the expense of the Govern
ment, whieh expense must be maintained? 

Mr. FALL. Why, l\1r. President, they are simply registered. 
There is no compulsion upon the President or upon the Secretary 
of War as to drafting them. They are not compelled to draft 
them at all ; they may not draft one of these men until he is 20, 
but they may draft him for three months' service, they may 
draft him for five months' service, or may draft him for any 
service whatsoever that they require. The only provision of a 
directory character is tha.t they shall not be use<l for the firing 
line until they reach their present draft age of 21 years. 

Mr. KIRBY, Mr. President, if it were desired to lea-ve that 
feature of the legislation out, since these men can not be used 
a soldiers, and all our efforts must be directed to the training 
of men who can be used, this amendment could vet·y easily be 
amen<led to proYide that the age limit might be extendoo to 45 
yeru·s ; but sin-ce there is no neces Uy apparently for that as yet, 
I do not see why this bill should be burdened with this sort of 
an amendment. 

l\1r. FALL. Will the Senator from Arkansas yield again? 
1\fr. KIRBY. Yes. 
Mr. FALL. We are now registering and drafting boy · as soon 

as they reach the nge of 21 under the present law. 'Yould the 
Senntor from Ark.ansas see any objection to the suggestion of 
the chairman of the committee that if this amendment were 
again amended by raising the age to 20 years by striking out 
"18 years" and inserting" 20 years," would the Senator see any 
objectioL to the training--

1\Ir. KIRBY. I certainly would. 
1\lr. FALL. To the tmining of these boys prior to the time 

when they are <lrafted for service upon the firing line? 1\fight 
they not well be trained three or ::dx months prior to the time 
they reach 21 years of age? 

Me. KIRBY. That u-oul<l be all right if it were nece sary to 
do o; but I do not see any sueh neces·ity~ for you migllt train 
tllem a whole year before you could use them. 

1\Ir. FALL. There is no cornpulsi"On to train them for one 
month. 

1\Ir. KIRBY. Then do not let us do it if the-re is no com
pulsion about it. 

1\lr. FALL. If we are going to need any more soldiers and 
ru:e simply going to take away the father from his child anu the 
husband from his wife-aU those who have been exempted under 
the pre ent draft provisions and regulations-if we are going 
to take them in lieu of taking those over 31 who have no depend
ent , or those under 21 who have no depen<l~nts, if we- are going 
to continue this practice, if we propose to use all the material, 
before we go outside of the arbitrary limits fixed by the Con
gre~ , there is no doubt tllat we have something like 10,000,00(} 
registered under the first registration.. 

I want to say to the Senator that it is a matter of common 
kno\Yladge-whether it is before the Senate committee or not
that we shall not get our next 500,000 men until we go among 
the exempted classes and take the husbands away from their 
wives and the fatllers away from their children, at a time when 
we have millions of men here in the United States who are just 
a fi t for military service who haye not those ties upon them. 

Mr. KIRBY. Why should not the husband be taken from his 
wife and the father from his children if that is necessary in 
or<ler to defend the country in which that wife and those chil
dren live? Why should such a man haTe any exemption above 
the boy who has had no opportunities here? 

Mr. FALL. Well, why should there be any exemption, as t.he 
Senator from Oregon [Mr. CHAMBERLAI -] has stated 1 Why 
should not every able-bodied man in the United States, as I have 
suggested time and time again, be drafted into the service of tl}e 
Uni ted States and be placed by the Preshlent of the United 
States in the position in which he can best serve? 

l\lr. KIRBY. I think, as the Senator from New Mexico does, 
that "·hen we were providing for this draft system we sllonld 
lmv drafted eYery man of military age, according to the old 
1·equirement, from 18 to 45. 

1\Ir. FALL. That is just what I am trying to get at-to in.dude 
those from 18 to 45 years of age. 

lli. KIRBY. :But we did not do so. 
1\.Ir. FALL. We are proJlosing to do it now. 
Mr. KIRBY. And until the War Department thinks it is nec

es ary I do not think we should go ahead here and burden our-

selves with the three years' training of men who can not be used 
until the end of that periocl. 

I hoi_;le the amendment will not be a.Uopted, or, if H is adopted, 
if we want to extend it up-1 do not care for that-after the 
word "' and," on line 2, let us strike out everything else and so 
extend the age limit to 45 years; but us the amendment stands 
it ought to be defeated, and I hope it will be. 

:Mr. 'V ADS WORTH. Mr. President, it seems to me that the 
Senate in appt·oaching this subject should take into con iclera
tion how large an Army the United States should ha-ve in this 
war, how it can be supported, and, incidentaily, to what uses 
it should be put. 

As Senators know, UDder the present system of drafting men 
between the ages of 21 and 31, inclusive, a questionnaire bas 
been arranged under which the men liable to draft un<.T{"r the 
registration ru·e classified, and that in class 1 nre placell tho e 
men who are unmarried and also those men, I think, who, 
while married, are not in the slightest degree depended upon 
by their families for support. It has been the ambition of the 
\Vru· Department, as I understand, to recruit tl1e Army of the 
United States from men of class 1. 

A good deal of discussion has taken place in the last · f{"W 
· months as to the size of the Army which the united States 
must put into the field in order to bring our ~veight to bear in 
this war in such manner as to bring it to a conclusion in· the 
shortest possible time. Three million men hL ve been mentioned 
by some as a minimum; others hav~ said 4,000,000 men, and 
others have said 5,000,000 men. The President of the United 
States has sa{d there should be no limit, that not even 5,000,000 
men shou1d be set as a limit. 

:Mr. FALL. Mr. President, will the Senator yi-eld for just a 
moment? 

The PRESIDIKG OFFICER. Does the Senator from Kew 
York yield to the Senator from New Mexico? 

Jlll.'. WADSWORTH. I yield. 
1\fr. FALL. I gave notice several <lays ago that I would offer

an amendment providing that during this fiscal year not less 
thrul 3,000,000 men sh"Ould be drafted and trained under the pro
\isions of the draft act and u eel in this war. -I shall offer such 
an amendment. 

l\ir. WADSWORTH. I remember the fact that the Senator 
has giyen notice of such an amendment. 1Uen may differ as to 
the size of th~ Army which this country should put into the 
field. Of course, there is a limit to the arinual increment ; there 
is a limit to the number <>f men which the recruiting machinery 
and the training machinery can absorb and turn into soldiers 
in a year's time; but if we are to proj€ct our vision townrd the 
future, and a future not -very far away, we might just as well 
make up our minds that we will neell at least three million men, 
and, in all probabllity, will need- 5,000"1000 men in arms in the 
war zones at a given time before this war is ended. 

1\lr. President. that c.·m not be done by relying solely upon the 
men in class 1 of the draft with the age limits fixed at 21 and 
31. I Tenture to say to the Senate that if the present progmm 
of drafting new soldiers into the Army of the Uniteu States is 
carried on at the rate now proposec:l and now upon the program 
of t~e War Department, class 1 will be exhausted before Novem
ber 1 next; and if the :leO"€ limits are not extended both up and 
down the Provost Marshal General will haYe to invade class 2 
and ilass 3, in all probability, and take 1llill'ried men whose 
frunilies are dependent upon them for SUllllOrt, and the skilled 
workers, whose presence in the munitions factories is essential 
to the successful conduct of those factories, which, in turn, sup
ply the men in the Army with weapons. 

If we fail to :caise the age limit, and also to lower it at least 
mo years during- this se sion of Congress. class 1 will have been 
exhausted before the needs of ·the Army for the year 1918, both 
for actual service and for training service, shall hn_ve been met; 
and we will haye to disrupt to a greater or less degree-and I 
believe it will be to a great degree-the industrial nnd economie 
organization of the country, including agriculture, by taking 
married men and men e sential in trades and in<lu trie · in 
order t o get the number of men required by the military situa-
tion. . 

I am in. hearty sympathy with the comments made by the 
Senato1· from 1\finne ota--

l\1r. KIHBY: 1\Ir. Pre •ident, I should like to nsk the Senator 
a question. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 
York yield to the Senator from .Arkansas? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. I yield_ 
1\lr. KIRBY. Is there anythln" in the law which prevents an 

18-year-old man -voluntarily joining the Army, if he desires to 
do so? 
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Mr. WADSWORTH. There is nothing to prevent it; that is 
true. 
· l\lr. KIRBY. Certainly not. 

l\fr. 'V ADS WORTH. Under that system, however, under 
which men under 21 may volm:teer, but under which no obli
gation is placed upon all the men under .21, we have the same old 
distinction, wbich to rpy mind is vicious •. '~nt those men, we will 
say, of 20 years who feel it a duty to serve their counh·y go 
and do it, while those who do not feel it their duty do not do it. 

:Mr. McKELLAR. l\.Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

York yield to the Senator from Tennessee? 
Mr. WADSWORTH. I yield. 
Mr. McKELLAR. I should like to ask the Senator a question. 

We have now a little more than 10,000,000 men who lla,·e bee~ 
registered and who are subject to draft. 

1\!r. THOMAS. Nearer 12,000,000 men. 
l\Ir. l\fcKELLA.R. l\fy friend from Colorauo says " nearer 

12,000,000 men." The number is certainly_ in the neighborhood 
of 11,000,000 men. We have actually drafted about 2,000,000. 
Now, does not the Senator suppose when it comes to a question 
of fair treatment that the 2,000,000 men sometimes have some 
thoughts in their minds about wl ere the other 9,000,000 men 
are and how they happen to be iu excepted classes? And. does 
not the Senator think we bad better make the requirement of 
service apply first to the whole 11,000,000 who are physically fit? 

l\Ir. W~illSWORTH. l\Ir. President, of course, operating 
upon that theory-and I will adrillt that it is plausible-we could. 
draft all of the 11,000,000 men, but the instant we did so we 
would ha\e to stop waging the war because we woul<l absolutely 
wreck our industries. It is all very well to say that every man 
innst ser\e in the Army as a matter of principle; but if it were 
attempted, we would be "all army," and would have no indus
trial organization back of it. It is the very purpose of the selec
tive draft, which so many people seem to forget, namely, to 
select the men best fitted in eT"ery respect, not only on their 
own account but as citizens of the Republic, to sen·e in the field, 
and. to let those men who are best fitted to serve :n the munitions 
plants and in other occupations stay an<l sen·e there. I woulll 
not be at all surpr1se<I. Mr. President, if we eventually brought 
into being and into operation some power which would so ar
range things that those men who are in munition plants and who 
can do their best work in munition plants and similar under
takings should stay there and work, just · as we say that the 
soldier once in the .Army shall stay there for the duration of the· 
wnr. 

But, Senators, if we are to have the armies that we are talk
ing a.bout and which are being discussed in the public press and 
by public men, we have got to raise, and, in my judgment, also 
lower, the age limit . . There a.re several phases of this matter 
which I think are "-ell worthy of iliscus'sion, and I wish to enter 
into one or two of them very briefly. · · 

Senators will remember that the Provost Marshal General has 
s"ent out an order to the local draft boards, if I remember cbr
rectly, instructing them to put into cla s 1, and make liable for 
immediate military serT"ice thereby, all men who are not use
fully employed. The application of that order, of course, is 
confined to men not usefully employed between the ages of 21 
and 31. Its influence will be beneficial. It will compel some 
men to undertake a. useful job or else serve in the · .Army, an<l 
most of those· men must undertake a useful job under those 
circumstunces because they ha\e families to support. That 
order has, however, a very limited application, because there 
is not a very large percentage of men between the ages of 21 
and 31 who are not usefully employed ; but when you pass the 
age of 31 and extend it to the nge of 45 and apply that same 
order of the Provost Marshal General, you "·ill find thousands 
and thousands of men who are to-day not usefully employed and 
who, under that order, being subject to the dJ.·aft and subject 
to being placed in class 1 and liable to immediate military 
service, will quickly find., in defense of their own families, some 
useful employment ; nnd you will thereby add to the available 
labor supply of the counh·y, which every Senator knows in 
some parts of the country is scarce at the present time. 

Mr. HEED. l\fr. President-- · 
'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. NuGENT in the chair). 

Does the Senator from New York yield to the ·Senator from 
Missomi •t 

1Ur. "\VADSn ORTH. I yield to the Senator. 
l\fr. REED I should like to ask the Senator's opinion of an 

amendment to the present military law proT"iding that all pel'
sons between the age of 30 and 40 who have not families to 
support shall be called into the service before those between 
the ages of 20 and 30 having families to support shall be drafted.. 

To make myself clear, a.t the present time if we continue to 
raise very large armies-and I think eT"erybody is in favor of 
that; I know I am-and we raise them out of the limiteu number 
of men bet\T"een the ages of 21 and 31, I am fearful we will soon 
reach fathers of families and take them even though fami
lies m·e <lependent upon them. At the same time there will be 
a large number of men between 30 and 40 who have no families 
whatever dependent upon them and who are capable of military 
service. Now, the suggestion which I have to make, and whicll 
I may embody in the form of an amendment, is as to the pro
priety of calling unmarried men between 30 and 40 for military 
service before we call upon the married men behveen 20 nnd 30 
for military service. 'Vhen I say " married men " I mean those 
whose fnmilies are dependent upon them. I should like to get 
the Senator's opinion upon that. 

l\.Ir. W ADS,VORTH. :Mr. President, I am in entire sympatlly 
with the Senator from l\lissouri on that proposition, but let 
me ay to him that that is exactly what the questionnaire sys
tem, unuer whicll all registrants are classified, d6es; and that 
same questionnaire system and that same classification woul<l 
hold good in its operation among the men between tl1e ages of 
31 and 40 as it now hold.s good among the men between the ages 
of 21 and 31. The amendment of the Senator from New 1\Iexico 
makes no suggestion of a change in the classification, and if it 
is adopted, or if its provisions are approximately adopted, the 
fu·st men to be calloo and, in my judgment, the only men who 
will be called, unless most unlooked-for e\ents overtake us, 
will be those men who are put in class 1. 

They are the unmarried men; and, regardle s of tlleir age, so 
long as they are, as the Senator from New 1\!exico suggest , 
between 18 and 45, if they are unmarried and have no uepend
ents, they will be equally liable to service. I think that is the 
system unuer which we must operate so long as we can, and. 
I think we can raise and maintain a most impre sive Army 
under such a system. · 

l\I1·. REED. I was oblige<! to leave tlle Chamber wl1i\e the 
Senator was speaking. · Did the Senator state the number of 
men whom it is estimated we can raise under the present law·? 

1\Ir. 'V .ADS WORTH. Mr. President, my knowledge of that is 
not absolutely definite; and. in audition to that, I have some 
hesitancy in discussing it and the source of my informatiou. 
I doubt if those figures should be discussed in public. I thlnk 
some of them have been di cussed. 

l\lr. REED. I do not think we need to be sensitive about 
tha~ because statements concerning the figures have been made 
from time to time, but they have escaped me. · 

l\!r. W .A.DSWORTH. Perhaps I <lo not um1erstan<l tll-? 
question. 

l\fr. REED. The question I am asking is how many men 
we can put into the .Army under the present law? 

l\Ir. 'V .ADSWORTH. In addition to the munber now in the 
service? 

Mr. HEED. Yes. I 'vas golng to fotlow that with a. further 
question as to how many of them there were in class 5, which, 
I believe, embraces married men with families deperid.ent upon 
them. 

1\!r. WADSWORTH. l\ly understanding is that from class 1 
as now registered we can get approximately 500,000 in audition 
to those in the service to-day. · 

Mr. REED. I thank the Senator. I shall try to get the 
exact figures. I thought perhaps he had them. 

1\Ir. W .ADSWORTH. Let me say to the. Senator from Mis
souri that that estimate may vary from the truth some\vbat; 
it is merely a rough estimate. 

Air. McKELLAR. l\fr. President, may I ask the ·senator a 
question? · 

l\Ir. 'V ADSWORTH. I yield. 
l\fr. McKELLAR. How many men is it estimated we can get 

from the new registration that took place on June Glast? 
l\Ir. 'V ADSWORTH. I <lo not know. 
Mr. l\IcKELLAR. It has been suggested that there are fully 

700,000 men who would come in under that registration. That 
would give us 1,200,000 more men subject to draft at thls time 
without going any further. 

l\fr. WADSWORTH. The Senator must remember that it is 
very easy to say that we have 700,000 soldiers in addition to 
our present force by reason of the fact that 700,000 men have 
registereu, but he must remember that there is quite a per
centage of physical defecti\es--

1\Ir. l\lcKELLAR. Of course, I unuerstand that. 
l\fr. 'V ADSWORTII. Men who are not fit for military serv

ice. In that connection, may I say that I am in sympatlly with 
what the Senator from Minnesota [Mr. NELsoN] has said. The 
percentage of those who are physically unfit for military serv-
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ice am,ongst those men under 21 and down to 18 is considerably 
le s tlmn _the percentage unfit for military service amongst those, 
\Ye will say, around 30. I sympathize with the Senator from 
1\liunesota in his estimate of what the young man does in the 
way of campaigning. The man between 18 and 2G, generally 
speaking, is the man who can fight on or work on with little 
or no ·Jeep ; who can lie clo\lll for an hour or two hours, get a 
nap, awake refresl1ed, and resume his work. It is for that rea
son, I believe, more than any other, that all the armies in all 
the ~Teat wars that have lasted any length of time have turned 
ou t to be at the conclusion of those wars Iurgely made up of 
inen around ~0 years of age. They are the men who survive; 
ther are the on{'s who stand the work best; they are the ones 
"\Yho s·uffer least ; and they make the best soldiers. I think any 
Arm. · officer of broad experience in the training of men will 
atlmi t t hat tlle men under 20, and preferably around 21 or 20 
or eYen 19, are tbe men who make the best soldiers, and of 
whom the gr~ater percentage survives until tlle conclusion of 
tbe "\Y:-tr in which they are engaged. 

l\£t·. CUMMINS. 1\fr. President--
1\lr. WADSWOTITH. I yield to the Senator from Iowa . . 
l\lr. CU::\11\HNS. I think the question propounded by the 

:::;enator from 1\lissouri was either misunderstood or the Senator 
from Ne:w York has some reluctance about answering it. I 
think i t ought to be answered, unless there is a real reason for 
not h:-tYing the facts before tlle Senate. 

I Jw.ye giYen some study to tllese figures of the work of the 
War· Department. There were about 9,600,000 men registli'red 
l>ehn'cn 21 and 31, I believe. About 20 or 2iJ per cent of them 
lmYe ueen found, under the rules, physically unfit for service; 
so that if the entire numher of men between 21 and 31 werP 
put into the Army we would have an Army of about 7,000,000 
men. W'e have already called pi·obably a million and a half of 
them; so that if we should exhaust all the classes arranged for 
by the Provost Marshal General we would have about fiye and 
a ltalf million who might yet be put into the Army. But to take 
them without regard to their occupations or their dependent~ 
would di ·locate not only the social but the industrial life of the 
Unite<l States; anu in the very nature of things, in my opinion. 
we are bound not only to go above 31 but to go below 21. I shall 
han~ some figures to present on that point presently. . 

l\Ir. ·wADS WORTH. The argument the Senator from Iowa 
Jw: just made is the one I have been trying to emphasize. Sen
ator:::, if we do not raise and lower these age limits we can not 
put into the field an army worthy of our strength and worthy 
of the obligations that we must carry in this war without flis
rupting the industry and the agriculture of the country behillll 
that army; and I am one of those Senators who believe that 
tlli.~ is indeed a world war. We speak of it as such, but a 
great many of us are inclined to direct our attention solely to 
one phase of the war. A good many people in the United States, 
a good many of us in our discussions here in the Senate, direct 
om· entire attention to the western front. Of course it is the 
most important front, and I think no one would deny that. 

nut, Mr. President, this ought to be, in fact as well as in name, 
a world war ; and if America can do it, if America can supply 
the surplus of men and material, of soldiers and weapons, over 
nnd above what is actually necessary to establish a clear pre
ponderance of "\Yeight upon the western front, then, indeed, 
America shoulll use that surplus of men and materials in com
bating the Germans, no matter where they are found on this 
earth-the Germans and their allies-and by that I mean Bul
garia and Turkey, just as we classify Austria. 1\Iake it a world 
war, Senators, and we will end it sooner. 

Of course, we should place om· first and greatest emphasis in 
France. No one will deny that for a moment. 'Ve must estab
lish there a clear preponderance, so that the Teutonic powei·s 
will neYer again enjoy the offensive upon that front, but shall 
be subjected to an offensive on the part of ourselves and our allies 
which they will be unable to resist and which will eventually 
crush them, even if we do not attack them from any other 
qu:wter. Bnt I believe that this country Lc:; big enough and 
strong enough and rich enougll to do more than that. We should 
help the Italian Army. Senators, woul<l it not be a blessing if 
there were an American Army cor11s along the PiaYe River this 
Yery day to help drive home the defeat that the Italians are in
flicting upon our enemies, the Austrians? 

I am not complaining that they are not there, 1\lr. President. 
Perhaps it could not have been done by this time-the sending 
of a considernble Ame-ricnn e::<...-pedition to help the Italians-but 
it ought to be tlone just as soon as possible. We should attack 
the Teutonic powers from eyery quarter in whicll we cnn find 
any facilities for attacking them, e\en if it be through Siberia. 
'T1·ue , it will be a llifilcult umlertaking; but shoulu that stay us 

from attempting it if we can thereby add to the difficulties of 
the Teutonic powers? 'Ve should a_ttack them, if we can. in 
Palestine, reinforcing tile British, and by the elimination aud 
crushing of Turkey preyent Germany from developing ancl 
possessing the oil fields in the Batum Province of tile Uaucasus, 
whose resources will soon be used against our men in France. 

It is part of the war for America-and I belie-ve she can do 
it-to bring e\ery influence that she possesses to bear in the 
fight against these people, wherever they mny b.e found_. 
where,·er they are organizing or working for the lllltloing, 
eventua11y, of the United States; and, Senators, we can not 
do it unless we have clearly in mind the raising and the main
tenance of n great American Army. Yes ; mnke it 5,000,000 
men if it is necessary. As the President says, why limit it? 
'Vhen it is raised, use it wherewr it can be of senice-not only 
in France, but in Italy; in the Balkans, if neeu be; in Asia 
1\linor, helping out the British, who have already tlone such 
remarkable work there in Palestine and Mesopotamia; nnd even 
in Siberia, wllere there are many, mnny thou ands of nu. ·sinns 
rrho would rally around an Amerlcnn force and pre-vent the 
organization, for military purposes, of that great country by 
the Germans. Let us reestabli ·h the eastern front, renew and 
rebuild the iron ring tlmt surrounded Germany and Austria up 
to a year ago. 

The collap e of Rus~ia in many respect ·· made this a new 
war. It completely change<l the picture, and the J)iCtllre wns 
changed to our disadvantage. \Y e lost something like 8,000,000 
soldiers when the Rus,Jan Army ui banded, ·not as a result 
of a military victory on the part of Germany, but as a re
sult of German propaganda. Can America do something to 
restore that situation? Can America do something, as the Sena
tor from IO\Ya [l\fr. KENYON] snill so eloqilently a few <lays ago, 
to attack Au tria, that empire that contains ·within its bor(lers 
such n tremendous element of discontent and rebellion? I be
lieYe she can: and i1 at first we accomplished only a little in those. 
far-mvay regions of the earth, our influence would in the end 
be decisive. We must look forward to these eff01is and lay the 
foundations now. 

That is one of the reasons, 1\lr. President, why I support the 
amendment offered by the Senator from New Mexico, becnu e 
I believe that only by such an amendment, or something closely 
approximating it, can America put an army ~nto the fiehl bl~ 
enough to un<lertake these great tasks and carry the obligation 
anu meet the opportunities that this great country of ours ought 
to carry and ought to meet, aml, Gocl willing, will carry and 
will meet, before this -vmr.is over. 

1\lr. 1\IcKELL.A.R. Mr. President, wbeneyer it is necessarr, 
or, indeed, "\Yheneyer it is {'~"})edient, I am willing to vote to 
raise the age limit, or, possibly, to lower the limit somewhat. 
I rim oppose<l to this amendment as now proposed. I am rather 
inclined to think that 18 years is too low a limit, but wheneyer 
it becomes necessary I will \·ote to lower the limit or to raise it. 
Indeed, I will vote for any measure that "\Yill mean early victory 
against Germany. But before we adopt this particular amend
ment we ought to giYe it very careful consltleration. The Dro
viso to the amendment is all -nTong and can ser\e no useful pur
pose. It simply ties up and. renders ine.ffectil"e three classe · of 
boys to the number of some 2,500,000 or 3,000,000. 

This particular legislation lias been considered neither by the 
War Department, so far as I am adyised, nor by the Committee 
on 1\Iilitary Affairs, wllOS\} province ana duty it is to consider 
this kind of propusal. I am not one of those who believe -n·c 
ought to f.ollow whatever a department recommends; but, Sen
ators, we must remember that we have turned over to tile 'Var 
Department the duty of executing the lnws that we make about 
tills war. We must remE>mber it is not an original proposition. 
It is a proposed addition to a system that we have already put 
in the hands of the 'Vm· Department to execute. We ltaYe 
already given the 'Var Department registereu men in the num
ber of about 11,000,000. They have actually drafted about a 
million and a hnlf men, ancl the remainder are still registered 
and still subject to the draft. Under this state of facts who 
woulu know whether the limits fixed in that draft law slwuhl 
be changed better tllan the department tllat is 'now executin~ 
this l"ery law? The officer:;: charged with the execution of this 
law know whether or not they haYe the men there; they kuow 
whether or not the limit ought to be changed; nnd it seems to 
me we ought to have some recommendation from tllat (1Ci1Urt 
ment before enacting this \ery important amendment to tlle 
legislation. There are so many things to be consi<lere<l in coil
nection with this kind of legislation-the question of subsist
ence the question of clothing for the additionnl men bron~ht 
t.lll(l~r the draft, the qucstton of guns, the question of trninin.~. 
the question of officers. All these things ba YC to be consider~, 



and primarily they h:we to be consitleretl by the department 
that i executing this lmv. 

Why should we, without any advice as to what men are 
neccletl, without any advice that there is n. deficiency or iikely 
to be one, change tllis law at this time? Why should we change 
t11e law when there are, according to the undisputed evidence, 
. ome !.>,000,000 men registered in this country and subject to 
uraft between t11e age of 21 and 31 years, but who ha>~ not as 
yet been . actually drafted? 

·l\Jr. HEED. Mr. Pre_iclent--
l\Ir. McKELLAR. I yield to the Senator from Missouri. 
1\Ir. REED. Of course, the Senator does not want to lea\e a 

false impres ion. 
~fr. 1\IcKELLAll. Surely not. 
~lr. REED. The Senator has tated Uult the ·e are approxi

mately 11,000,000 men within the draft a()'es. A million and a 
half ha-ve been ca1led to the serYice, and that lea\es approxi
mately nine and a half million. Now, of course, the Senator 
kno\YS, if he " 'ill stop to think, that there is no such number 
liable to military duty, beca.u e the million nml a half that have 
been taken have been the perfect men; that is, they hnse been 
the men who ha\e qualified for military service. A \ery large 
number of rejections took place in order to get that million 
a ml a half men. A very large number of rejections neces
sarily will take place among the others that may be called 
hereafter. 

Mr. M ·KELLAR. That is true. 
1\Ir. REED. So that we can not use the figures the Senator 

i. using. 
l\lr. McKELLAR 011, on the contrary, we can use those fig

ure , thougb, of COUl""e, we must always take into con iueration 
the fact that there are some e.:xeruptions under the draft law. 
TP.e physically unfit are e:s:empted. Some are exempted l>eeanse 
<'lJgaged in indu try or in agriculture ancl some few others for 
the other causes set forth in the act. The fact remains, how
C\er, that of 11,000,000 registered only about 1,500,000 ha>e 
aetually been drafted into the service, and everybody knows 
.that this is a yery ·small percentage of soldiers of those regis
tered. Undoubteclly there is still a large number of soldiers to 
he ecurecl from those already registered-probably many: more 
than can be trained this year. -
· 1\lr. W AllREil.~. 1\Ir. President, if the Senator will allow 
llle--

1\Ir .... IcKELLAR. I yield. 
l\lr. WARREN. A Yery great many hu\e enlisted and gone 

iuto the Army through enlistment. 
l\Ir. 1\IcKELLAR. That is true, too, and those are to be 

taken into consideration; but the fact remains that we ha>e 
11ot actually drafted 20 per cent of the men who are registered 
hetween 21 antl 31, and the other fact remains that the War 
D<'pal'tment has not f-urnished any data or statistics showing 
thnt there is a lack of men to go into i.he Army from those 
alrcatly registered. 

Whene•er it <loes-w!lene\er there is any evidence, whether it 
·omes from the ·war Department or not, that we are sllort of 
m~n. or that " ·e are likely to be short of men-I am willing to 
;:et th~e men w·hereTer we can get them. But in the ab ence 
o'f thn t kind of evidence, on the floor of the Senate, without 
nn ~ conslueratlon by the committee-the committee has not had 
the question before it-without deliberation, without knowledge 
of tl1e facts for the most part, without any recommendation from 
tlle \\"ae Department, it seems to me that we ought not to run 
rou"'hshoLl owr that department and force on them a registra
tion that evidently they do not want at this time. If we '\\Cre 
putting into operation an original system, perhaps we would 
not need any information from the department. But we are 
nn<'!ertaking by this amendment to add to a system which the 
(lepartment i now engaged in carrying out without waiting to 
• e-e whether the proposed amendment fits in 'Yith the department · 
vl:ms or not. 

~[r. F.-\.LL. Mr. President--
Ur. ~I KELL.A .. R . I yield to the Senator from New Mexico. 
..... Ir. FALL. The Senator, of course, sees the casualty lists 

publi he<.l in the morning papers, and he know · : hat our mili
t.H ry force is bein~ rapidly decreaSC<l. 

Mr. hlch."'ELLA.U. I do. I regret very much that that is the 
f;H·t. 

1\fr. FALL. Of course, the Senator further realizes that in 
~o fnr n the 'Yar Department is concerned the only -work that 
would 1Je placed upon tlle \Var Department by the adoption of 
t hi. nmendment is not one of providing for sub istence, and 
110t one of proviuing for munitions or arms or anything of that 
ldnd, hut i.· simply the n<lllitional bnn_len of registration until 
the Comm:m<ler in Chief of the Army sees fit to draft tllese men. · 

Jum£ 25, 

J'tfr. 1\IcKELLAll. Oh, -Mr. President, I call the attention of 
the Senator from New Mexico to his own amendment : 

Proridcd, That those r<>gisterC'd under the · ago of 21 shall not be 
drafted nor used for service upon the firing line until they shall ha>e 
reached the a_ge of 21. 

That means this, that the War Deparbnent must take these 
2,400,000 young men or thereabouts-it i e timated that about 
800,000 to 1,000,000 of them come of a fixed age each ~·ear
and the \Var Department must do something with them. There 
can be but one purpose if the amendment is to do any ~ood , 
and that i. that they must be h·ained. By implication, at least, 
the department is directed to train them. They have to be put 
into units; they have to hn\e officers; they have to ha\e guns; 
Uley hn\e to be put in cantonments; additional cantonment::; 
mu t be built for them. 

Mr. FALL. Wbat are we doing with the 10,000,000 men now 
Tegistered? How many of t11ose nrc we training? 

Mr. l\fcKELLAll. Apparently there a-re some e\en or eight 
million-7G or SO per cent of them-with whom nothing is being 
done. They have not been called to the color . They are regi. -
tereu, ready to be called whene\cr the department call· on 
them; and wby should they be e:s::cused at this time? 

Mr. FALL. Why? That is precisely the point. There i no 
more compulsion in regard to calling the entire 100 per cent of 
the~e men than there i in regard to calling the entire 100 per 
cent of tho e now registered. lli. President, this is merely a 
uirection to extend the ages for regi h·ntion. In so far ns the 
drafting, use, subsistence, training, or handling f those men is 
concerne<l, the discretion is left ab olutely in the Commantlet· in 
Chief, exnctlr us it is with reference to the 10,000,000 men now 
registereil. 

l\lr. McKELLAR. Does the Senator intend that ihoge now 
registered and subject to military duty llall be calletl before 
any classes of those behYeen 18 and. 45, a proyideLl in his 
amendment, are cnlletl? 

Mr. FALL. 1\I.r. Presilleilt, the Senator doC's not inten(1 to 
do anything whatsoe\er except to bow hi head in obcdien e to 
the action of Congress before inyesting discretion in tlt~ .. .om
mander in Chief of the Army. If the Senator from :Xe\\" l\ll'x-ico 
could enforce his views upon the Senator from Tennef.: l'C' and 
his other. colleagues here, the Senator would se engrnfted iuto 
legislation a direction to the Pre ident-tlle 'mnmu1 Hler in 
Chief-the Department of War, the Judge Au,- ut General, 
and others as to how tllis Army should be rah~tl ntHl what 
should be done with it tmder the Constitution. But the 'enatot· 
bows himself to the will of the majority, n expr ·e~.l, and !'im
ply pro\ides for a<lilitional registration an<l leu Ye the <1 i ·tr c
tion entirely in the llanu of the Commander iu Chief. 

Mr. 1\lcKELLA.ll. Mr. President, as a matter of fact the :om
mander in Chief has authority now. He hn control of the situn
tion. He has these millions of young men bet"\'i'Cen the n~e~ of ~1 
and 31 that he has not called.-out. He has not a ketl that tll:Jt 
number be increa eLl. He has not said that the number n " . reg
istered will oon be exhausted. \Vhenen~r lie doe , as CornmaJH1Cl' 
in Chief, it is our duty to gi\c him the neccs ary men. When-
\er he says that he belie>es that that li t of men is not .. um

cient, that we need more men, then it is om· duty to giw him 
the men and uphold him in the prosecution of thi.'3 war, and "'c 
will do it without delay " ·henever he, or his military repr<.>:-;enta
tive, makes the reque t. But tlte Comman(]er in Chief is n t 
making any such request of us nO'i\, and we ure1y have nmple 
men ah·eady registered at this time. There is one tl1ing I cun 
say for this country, whateyer else may be aill of it, and tl1at 
is that its man power is all right. Tltere has been no tt·oubl e 
about getting men. We can substantially get all the men we 
need at any time. 

Mr. CUJ\IUINS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ten

ne see yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
Mr. McKELLAR. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. CU1\Il\1INS. The Senator from Tenne~~ nhl a few 

moments ago that the committee had giyen no thought or ex
amination to this subject. 

l\1r. McKELLAR. That is true, Mr. Prcsi(]ent, o fur as my 
knowledge of it goe . 

l\lr. CUMMINS. 'Vhy iliu it not oo o? 
Mr. :McKI;JLLAR. It wns not called to our attention. \\e 

had registered some . e\en or eight or nin million f roun~ 
men-somewhere in that neighborhooo-bctw eu the ages of 
21 and 31 -uno not ;ret drafted. ". e saw no reason to e. - mpt 
these young men, whether they " ·ere in Llef 1'1'(>(1 ·Ia · ·es or n t. 
It was the pm·po e of tile law to rual~e it bear equally on nll. 
This legislation in the nropose<l amen1lmeut can llaYe hu t on~ 
purpose at this time, anti that is to let men iu the tlcft'tTcd 
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clns~e::; be exempted, and I do not think they ought to be ex- . ington a stntement indicnting thnt this officer of the Army was 
empted. iu fayor of iucrensing the draft age so us to enlarge the au-

l\lr. CUl\IML~S. I am not speaking about the merits of the thority of the President in calling men into the service. It was 
proposal. I urn speaking about the consideration the commit- stnted in that newspaper, as I recollect, that the Secretary of 
tL•e g-ave to the subject. Sometlling Jike t'-ro weeks ago I intro- 'Vnr was not yet ready to insist upon legislation of this char
duced a proposed amendment to the military bill which is in acter, but that he release<l Gen. Crowder from any obligation 
effect the amemlment propose<l by the Senator from New 1\Iex- to further keep his own -rlews a secret, and they were pub
iro. It was printed, and it was referred to the Committee on lished; and it is now as ·well known as any fact can lJe known 
Military Affairs. I asked for an opportunity to be heard upon that this eminent officer believes that this legislation is neces
tllat amendment; but the committee, I assume, were so much sary, not only for the good .of the Army but for the good of the 
occupied with other affairs that it never became convenient. industries of the country. 
But the amenument was before the committee proposing this Mr. 1\fcKELL..A .. R. I, of conr e, do not keep up, I am sorry 
identical thing; and the Senator from Tennessee h-nows that to say, with the newspaper like I ought. In the tremendous 
the very man who is in charge of the administration of the rush of work now falling on all of us, I simply do not lune 
draft law, who knows more about it than any other man in time. I do not think I am able to recall tilat, lJnt I accept what 
the country, believes, and so told a subcommittee at least of the Senator says was published in those papers. 
the Military Affairs Committee, that the draft age ought to I want to say this about it: ·we have intrusted to t110 mili
be increased in order to meet emergencies that will occui' not tary department of the Go\ernment the execution of the draft 
later than the early part of the year 1919. act. We have given them already ten ot· elen:n million names 

Mr. l\1cKELLAR. I was not present at the meeting to which to dmw from. They have nm·er complained that the~ ha\e not 
the Senator refers and I do not personally know of such evl- enough. When they do, then we must gi\"e them additional 
lienee. I was not a member of the subcommittee, and I did not men. w·e must give them every man they need. We must go 
hear the testimony of Gen. Crowder. I want to indorse all to thJ last limit to win this "·ar. There is no limit-age or 
that the Senator says about Gen. Crowder. I think lle is one any other kind of. limit, to which we will not go. I accept, of 
of the most capable and competent officers of this Government. course, what the Senator snys-that Gen. Cro\vder e>..-pressed 
I think he has rendered a service to our Army and to om· Gov- some such views when he appeared before the subcommittee, 
ernment that is uot surpn sed lJy that of any other officer in but what I mean to say is that neither he nor anJone in his de
the Army. There is no one who could have performed the great partment lms sent official notice to Congr£ss that the law 
task of organizing the f}rafted forces of this country better already passed is not sufficient for the present. 
than Gen. Crowder has done. I indorse every word the Senator Now, in all good common sense, is it not wise to let them 
has snid about him; but, as a matter of fact, whatever views mature their plans? Let •en. Crowder, in whom I have the 
Gen. Crowder may entertain have not matured to the point of greatest confidence, and in whom the Senator has the greatest 
llis formally bringing them before the Military Affairs Com- confidence, mature his plans for getting additional men, and 
mittee, and they have not been brought before that committee, let u have the advantage of the department's plaH when we 
and the matter bas not been considered or debuted before that puss upon the kind of legislation proYided in tbi · amendment. 
committee, so fur as I know. I think, in all fairness, that a We do not have to accept any ad\"ice or plan offered by tl1e 
matter S4:' important ns this ought to be carefully considered department. It may be a plan that I would not subscribe to ~mll 
by the committee, especially when we have at least some that the Senator would not subscribe to: but at all events, they 
seven million of men to drnw from, already registered, that we hnve the execution of these plans within their power and judg
can call out nt any time we want to, and when there is no de- ment and they ought to be consulted before passing such drnstic 
manti for it by the proper nuthorities. If Gen. Crowder made legislation. It seems to me tilat we ought to have their adv.:.ce; · 
the demand, he lms evidently yielded to the views of others that we ought to consult them; and it ought to be worked out 
to some extent, because no demand bas been made in our com- in the 'vay Congress has given the authority to work out these 
mittee for tiJLs legislation, an<l I think it ought to come before things, :md not have it come lJefore the Senate by offering an 
the committee and be carefully considered by it before the amendment on the floor \Vhich may or may not fit the plan-:; of 
legL ·lation is enacted. Now, mind you, I do not object at all those wl10 are executing the laws. 
to increasing the age limit or even to lowering it to a limited Mr. CUlliiiNS. .1\Iny I ask the Senator another question? 
degree, but I do not think it ought to be done now, in this 1\Ir. McKELLAR. I will be <1elighted. 
hnsty way. . Mr. CU:i'\11\HNS. Has not tile situation clmnged somewhat? 

1.\lr. CUl\DliNS. I assume that Gen. Crowder has made no The House bill, which is not modified by the Committee on 
uemand, nor "·ould any other officer of the Government make Military Affair·. gives the President unlimited authority to call 
a (lemancl, upon Congress for particular, specific legislation. . for all the men he think· necessnry for the pro ecution of the 

l\Ir. McKELLAR. I do not know whethe1: the Senator is cor- I war. . 
rect about that or not. I think there are a great many who 1\lr. l\lcKELLA.ll. That is true. 
make distinct demands ou us for le~islntion. . l\1r. CUUMI "'S. Heretofore we haYe gh-en the President no 

l\1t'. CUl\11\IINS. I am not speakmg now of the Prestdent of such authorlt.r. I am not prote. ting against that nuthor:t.y, 
the United States-- . . although it might be helpful for Congress to keep it iu its own 

l\Ir. McKELLAR. I was not speaking of the President, hand·. But, however that may be, we are gi-ring that authority. 
either. Now, does not the Senator think when we giye this broad, un-

1\lr. CU:L\Il\IINS. Because the President has a perfect right restricted authority to draw men from ch-Hlife into the military 
to recornmen<lleglslation to Congress. I am not now going into forces of the country we ou.ght also to broaden the field ft·om 
the realm of secrecy. I do not find it necessary to go to the which he may draw the men? 
testimony gin~n by Gen. Crowder before the Committee on 1\Ir. l\1cKELLAll. I feel quit~ ~nre that that will come. If 
Military Affairs. it had been thought by the Commander in Cllief, '\Yhen he asked 

l\Ir. McKELLAR The subcommittee of the Committee on for that broadening of authority, that it was wi e to increase 
l\Iilitary Affairs. the number of men who could be drafted he would ha-re saitl so. 

l\Ir. CUl\11\IINS. Bot I go to the public press, in which it He is in touch with the sihmtion. Hi. Secretary of War is in 
wns stated that Gen. Crowder entertained certain views on touch with the situation. They know what their plans are, an<l 
this subject; and I say again, nnd I am glad the Senator from I am glad to say that they ha\e progressed splendidly 'vith those 
Tenne ·ee agrees with me, that I think his administration of plans. It seems to me that tlH'Y are progressing well enough 
the draft law is a monument of industry, intelligence, aml with those plans to-day for us to have reasonable confidence in 
patriotism, null there is no testimonial that I would not gladly them. They have gotten practically a million men in Europ~ at 
bear for his work in this great and important matter. this hour, and it seems to me before we puss a 1·adical measure 

1\Ir. McKELLAR. And if the Senator will excuse me one of this kind we might give that department credit eneugh for 
minute I will go a little lJit further than that, and I will say their good "·ork to consult them. 1Ve have not consulted them. 
that I think it is the duty of Congress properly to recognize They have not recommen<led this legislation to our committee. 
officially the splendid work Gen. Crowder has done for the When they do, it seems to me we ought to consult among our
country !n tbis hour of its trouble. He has made such a selves ::m<l report to this body the best bill we know how to 
splendid succes of the draft law that, in my judgment, Con- frame along those lines in accordance with the plans which the 
gress should grant llim specificnlly some fitting mark of its department is now carrying out so well. 
avpreciation of his great service. He is n man of unusual 1\Ir. CUl\fl\1INS and Mr. WATSON audres .. ed the Chair. 
ability and marvelous aptitude for the particular work intrusted The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator ft·om Ten-
to him. nessee yield; nml if so, to whom? 

1.\It·. CU.i\UUXS. I ngree with tile Senator. Three weeks ago 1\Ir. 1.\fcKELL.All. I will yield to the Senator from Indiana 
or more some. one pulJlisbed in one of the newspapers in Wash- soon, but I will yiel<l immediately to tile Senator from Iowa. 
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;: Mr. U~E\.IIXS . Tl!e Senator from Tennes ee mu t ha-\e ob- can talk about unh·ersal military training and other ktndred 
1Sf'ITetl thut under tlJi amen<lruent the Pre ·ident still has com- st.bjects which are in substance incorporated in this pro\iso. 
plete, nbsolute discr tion. He ca.n {!raw men from the .ages of I hope the Senator will not only perfect the ::unendment by . 
21 to 31 before drafting a single man either below the age of 21 withdr-awing the proviso, which lle ~mggests he will do, but 

r nhoV'e 30. that he willlea'l"e it to tile War DepaTtment now to conduct and 
:Mr. McKELLAR If tile Senntor will excuse me .a moment, to -carry <>n this wn.r in the way they Im\'"e set fcrward. They 

I :know be <.lees net want to make n mistake rrbout that. The buve the plans and know what tbe facts are; they know what 
Pre. i<.lent is gi\en no authority to denl mth men under the age theiT abilities are t get officers Rnd eq11ipment with which to 
f 21. train the men, and I think it -ought to be left to that depart-
1\lr. CUl\L\llN . Ah. olutely. In my ju(lnment there is no-th- :ment, -at least, to sugge t changes in the draft law. 

ing to interfere with the Pre ident's existlng ·mrthruity to clas- -T.he praviso in tthis amendment should by all means be with-
·sify th~e n1en in any way he sees fit. drawn or defeated, d I believe it would be better to defer 

Mr. l\lcYELLAH. O.h, of cour. e, to classify them, but if the action on the whole subject until we b.a.ve all the facts before 
.Senator \'ti.ll excuse me, we are in a :war noiv. 'V-e nre not us. The Congress ill at any time -enlarge the limits of . tl1e 
pre1m:rlng for war. We ha'e a war on our hand.s and under draft law when it is made manifest thnt nn en1aro-eme..nt is 
this provi ·o in the amendment the President would be power- nece sary. 1.~ere ""·ill be no trouble on earth nbout getting a 

·Jess to use young men under 21 years of a.ge for actual service bill or resolution for ·such a purpose through at any time tl1at 
in fighting for our country. They are taken out of his power it may be a1>ked for by our military -authorities. 
eompletely for a period of three years, nncl we ought not to do 1\Ir. WATSON. l\fr. President--
it. I think if we are going to · reduce the age limit we ought l\1r. 1\IcKELL.!.R. I yield to tbe Senator from Indiana. 
to gi\e him power to call on tho e just like he calls <>n any Mr. W A.TSON. Oan the Senator give us anything like nn 
other drafted men. 'Ve ought not to make classes among :accurate estimate of the number of m n under the operati(ms 
dra.ftoo men. of the present selectiye-service law '\Yho haYe been nctually 

Mr. CUMl\~S. It enlarges the -power una gi~es him power put on the battle line? 
t deal with men aboYe 30. Mr. McKELLAR. I hav-e been infarmeli that there are nuout 

..J:r. McKELLA.R It does so fur as men ubo\e 30 are ron- a million a-nd a half <>r a little more than a million and a halt 
erne<.l, but so far as men below 21 are concerned it limits bi-s who have been dl'afted -out of the number of between nine and 

lloH·er. • ten million in the .first registration. 
l\Ir. CUUML. ~s. He has no power to deal "·ith them now at Mr. WATSON. What per <!errt of tho e are in figl1ting units, 

nll? I will ·ask the Senator? 
1\Ir. l\IcKELLAU. He certainly has the right to accept them Mr. McKELLAR. I uo not know what per cent. The Sen-

a. -ro-hmteers now and many -of them are entering the e-rvlce :ator will Te-call that rec:ently re olution ha\e passed asking 
·t.hat way. for the number, and I believe the number has not yet been 

l\Ir. FALL. Will the Senator ;rield.? ascertained and gi\en to CongJ..'eS . I can not furnish tho ·e 
Mr. 1\IcKELL.A.R. I am about to yield. the floor. I ha-ve ligures to tile Senate, but I know that less than 20 per ent of 

talked longer than I should ha\e. ·all those within draft ag-e and registeroo ::a,e been actually 
Ur. FALL. I was g~ing to ask the SenatoT a guestion. I drafted up to thi date, nnd I think the1·e must · till be a Yery 

wHl ay to him for l1is gratification that I ·expressed my views ln.rge number, l)robably many more than can be trnined this 
·upon tllis pro 1so when I offered the amendment, and 'I agree year, still subject to dJ:aft and fit for servic under tbnt fir t 
with him exactly. I shall perfect the amendment by strih."ing regj.stration. In addition there 'remains the 800,000 registered 
out fhe pToYiso. in June, 1918, of wblch probably 75 per cent, or COO,OOO, are fit 

Mr. President, I will say to the Senato-r that my idea in -Offer- for service. 
ing this runendment and providing t11at the ages between 1.8 Mr. THOMAS obtained the floor. 
:md 21 should not be used on the firing line, except that the 1\Ir. McCIDIBER. Air. President--
discretion is left to the President of the United States as Com- The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Colo-
mander in Chief, who has just as much sense as the Senator rado yield to the Senntor from Korth Dakota? 
from New Mexico <>r the Senator from Tennessee, as to what l\Ir. THOl\lAS. I yield. 
he shall do with these -boys between 18 a-nd 21 years. I will 1\Ir. .1\lCCUl\ffiER. I 'vish simply to answer the question 

e very :fl·ank wit11 the Senator. If I had the enforcement of which was asked b.y the Senator from Indiana [1\lr. W ATso...~] 
n 11rovislon of this li:ind, during a vacation I might ean out all as to wbat per cent are in fighting ~unit . I wi h to call atten
the. e bors for one or tw<> months and train them and send them tiou to the fact that the e-vidence before the committee, as I 
bacl{', am informed, was that 58 per cent are within nghting units, 

Mr. McKELLA.R. ·Where would the Senator get the officers and, of course, that would leave 42 per cent -who are not. 
to train them? :Mr. 'THOl\IA.S. Mr. I,resident, the purport "Of this amend-

Ml'. FALL. Every noncommissi{)Iled officer-does tile Senator ment is to substitute for the age 21 a.nd 31 in the existing law 
mea-n t-o say that be does not anticipate enlarging the present the ages of 18 and 45. If in the enactment of that law the 
Army? · liruit of the draft had been fixed at 18 and 45 instead of 21 anil 

Mr. McKELLAR I certainly do expect our Army to be in- 31, then the law would have been, and would. still be, precisely 
creased. I think it ought to be increased as fu-st as we ean as it will be if this amendment to the amendment is adopte l. 
train and ship the men-increased to 3,000,000, to u,OOO,OOO, or · It was stated many times here in the discussion of the })l'es
.even to 10,000,000, or to any number necessary to whip the ent draft law that the 10-year limitation which i fixed as the 
Germans; but noncommissioned officers are not available to basis of eoet·cion would b1ing within its provisions upward of 
train these boys, but are used to train men who are going to 11,000,000 men, and that, making allowa-nce for defective pbys
ll"rance. ical conditions a-nd for express exemptions and fo1· exemptions 

Mr. FALL. We can get noncommissioned office1·s as every which would be permissible under the di cretion of the tatute, 
()fuer military country has done. Then in training them, if we there would remain an available force fit for military duty of 
me going to enlm·ge the Army, we have officers to train men something more than 5,000,000 men. _I may be inaccurate in 
under 21. orne of these tatements, but such is my recolleetion. It was 

1\Ir. 'McKELLA.ll. Mr. President, I disagree ~,vith the Senator also insisted that within the limitatiou of the law there wouli.l, 
entirely on the subject of having nmple officers to train tile e be found .an ample force of men for the great mergency ·con
men. 'Ve are havin-g great trouble in securing competent offi- fronting tbe people <>f the United State . 
cers to train the men to go to France. I opposed that meas1.u-e largely becau e I did not beli \e in 

Mr. FALL. SUPl)OSe--- substituting the <L.tlft for the vOlunteer system, and incidentally 
Mr. McKELLAR. Just one moment. We are training them because it seemed to me that if we were to go to the draft .,ys

ns rapi<lly as we can. We are making splendid headway with tem we should abanu<>n ·the v-olunteer system. I had no rea on 
this training. I know it must be a source of pride and gTil.tifi- then, 1.Ir. Pre ident, and certainly I ha\e none now, to que tion 
cation not {)nly to the Members of the Senate but to the people tlle accuracy of the stimnte wl1ich were made concerni.n_s the 
of the Unite<! States that we are making -such headway with force a.va.ila:ble under ·the law. I believe, and till bel' eve, that 
t11e training of om· forces in getting them <>n the battle line. inasmuch as they were carefully .made by experts along that 

' Now, when ,..,-e are just gettiug in our stride, pressing forwar(], line we eoUld rely upon them substantially. 
making tremendous head\\"'RY in this fight, why dissipate our Now, 1\lr. President, it appears in this di cus~ ion Uwt we 
forces by in effect making schools for the e young men under have tnken from this aynilable force approximately one ancl oue-
21 year of age and preventing them from going into the Army half millions of men, a number, howev-er, whicll Jncludes n -rery 
until they are 21? What we ought to do is to centralize {)Ur eonsi<lerable proportion of -.olunteers under and \er the a"'e 
efforts upon winning ·this war at this time, and then lateT on owe limitations. So it is safe w say that thet·e could be an anti!"' 
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able force of three :md one-half ~llions, plus the number cov
ocerl by our amendment to that law and enacted at this session 
of Coile,crress, for our immediate need. ' 

If I am correct in my recollection concerning tbese estimates, 
then it would seem unneeessn.ry to resort rrt this time to so 
sweeping a measure a-s the one now under consideration, which 
extends from 18 to 415 and embraces a period of life nearly thre·e 
times as great as that which is covered by the existing statute. 

If I thought it were necessary, if the time ever comes when 
the department determines that it is _necessary to .extend this 
limitation even beyond that proposed· by the amendmell4 I 
should not hesitate to vote for it if I should be in the Senate at 
that time. But, :Mr. President, until we are semiofficially in
formed that it is essential I doubt the wisdom, I doubt the 
expediency of the enactment of this proposed extension. 

Something has been said about the moral effect this amend
ment would have upon our enemy. I think it was stated by the 
Senator from Minnesota [Mr. NELsoN] that in the event this 
amendment was enacted the population of the central emplres 
would feel that we had taken this step expressive of our resolu
tion and determination in this war and possibly weaken t11eir 
own. Of course, I do not pretend to use the exact pliTaseology 

· E>f the Senator, but such, in substance, was its intent. 
1\lr. President, in my judgment, if there should be any co-nse

quent effect upon the minds or the morale of our enemies through 
the enactment of this measure, it would be precisely to the 
contrary. . 

Another Senator has said that Germany knows our military 
condition as well, if not better, than many of us. I have no 
doubt that is true; but if within one year and two months after 
the enactment of a con cript law, which was then declared by 
its advocates to be all that was necessary for the mobilization 
of such man power in this country as the war required, we should 
follow it by extending that age limitation from 18 to 45, the 
inference would logically be that we had exhausted our efforts 
to secure the service of men within the first Iimitation and were 
therefore compelled as a military necE'..ssity to extend the law so 
that it would be commensurate with the volunteer age fixed in 
that or some other statute and which is the law of the country. 
If, therefore, our object is to appall the enemy with the magni
tude of our potential preparations, it will, in my judgment, fail 
of its purpose, although, of c~urse, I know the author of this 
amendment had no suc-h purpose in view. He has been con
sistently from the commen<;_ement of this gigantic struggle an 
nd•ocate of an enormous milftary force, a belieTer in the mobili
zation of evet-y resource of the country, and in making every 
possible effort within our power against the enemy. 

I believe so, too, Mt. President, but I differ very .materially as 
to the manner in which it is to be done, an;d I differ also, perhaps, 
in my conception of the extent to which we can do it. 

I have heard a great deal recently f-rom those in high authority 
and those in lower authority, and from those who are not in 
authority at all , about the importance of mobilizing and placing 
at once upon the front an American Army of 5,000,000 men; 
that before the war shall have been ended it will be necessary 
to llnYe such an army there. I hope such will not provCl to be 
the case. If it does, Mr. President, we will endeavor to meet 
the necessity and pt~oyide for it eTen before it shall appear upon 
the horizon. 

But we are apt in this country to use la.rge figures and make 
large statements, sometimes without a due conception of what 
they involve. It has required us something like 14 months to 
place upon the Frencll front an army of nearly a million men, or, 
speaking more correctly, I should say a force of nearly a mil
lion men, of which about 60 per cent are effective. In doing 
that we have made the greatest possible draft upon our trans
portation capacity, not only upon the seas but upon the land. 
During the last three months the accomplisl1ment of the War 
Department in the mobilization of troops 3,000 miles aCJ.·oss the 
sea has no parallel in the history of the world. .And yet during 
that period, at a time when we had to strain every nerve at om· 
command, "'e have not moved, I think, to exceed 250,000 or 
300,000 men. 

It is all very well to talk about striking the German wher.evet· 
you can find them, to send an army to Mesopotamia, another to 
Macedonia, and another to Siberia, and thus m.in.gle our troops 
;with the troops of the allies wherever there ·is an objective 
point. The conception, :Mr. President, is a noble one. The 
possibility of its execution is another question entirely. We 
can not do it, or at least we can not do it at present, because 
forsooth, l\fr. President, we are doing all that our preseut 
capacity will permit in peopling the war front with a great 
army of American soldiers. 

I do not think that I betray any secrets when I state that it 
requires about 0 tons of capacity per . annum to supply each 

American soldier in France with the equipment necessary to 
sustain him pllysically and in a mil'itnry sense. ffis clothing, 
his food, Iris munitions, his gun, hi~ arti1le1-y, his aircraft eqHip
ment-all the paraphernalia o-f modern warfal'e-requ:ire 9 tons 
per annum, or 9.,000,000 tons for 1,000,000 men. Of course, per
haps one-third of that is sufficient for the reason that more tlmn 
three round trips may be made by the same vessel during that 
period of time, but when we consider the enormous demand 
upon the tonnage of the world for other purposes, for furnishing 
food for our alliesi for supplying them with war materials nn<l 
an other material :for which they are dependent 0n other sec
tions of the worl-d, tbe wonder is that we ha'\"e been able to 
secure tonnage sufficient to make tbe record of the last three 
months. We are building ships. Thank Goo they are comin~ 
now with reasonable rapidity, and I trust will soon cross tbe 
lirre between the amount of tonnage sunk and the amount of ton
nage created. Yet tlwy are not building one-third, perhaps, of 
the number that could be used. We can not get them too fast, 
and some one must build them. We may have fi>e million, seven 
and a half million, ten million effective troops, but the enemy 
is across the sea, and we must cross the sea te get at him. 

When we are talking about an army of 5,000,000 meR across 
the sea, we should tbink: of the 45,000,000 tons of carrying · 
capacity that will be essential for their sustenance and sup
port. To transport an army to France or anywhere else and 
then leave it unprotected and unproyided for is unthinkable; it 
is impossible. 

Mr. REED. Mr. President--
Mr. THOMAS. I will yield in a moment. Where are th~ 

men coming from, Mr. President, if we are to subject everybody 
from 18 to 45 to the draft? Wllere shall we look for the human 
material necessary for the construction of that one tremendous 
item so absolutely and unavoidably essential to a successful 
prosecution of fhe war? I yield to the Senator from Missouri. 

Mr. REED. The Senator has made the statement that it 
takes nine tons of material per annum to supply a single soldier, 
and that 5,000,000 · n·oops, therefore, woul:d require 45,000,000 
tons. He doe-s not, I take it, however, mean that that signifies 
that we must have a shiP tonnage of 45r000,000? 

Mr. THOl\fAS. Oh, no; not for that purpose. 
1\!r. REED. But that is .because each ship would make sev

eral trips during the year? 
Mr. THOMAS. Each ship would make several trips. 
Mr. REED. How many tons does the Senator estimate it 

-would take in tonnage of vessels? How much wou-ld we haYe 
to increase our fioating tonnage? . 

Mr. THOMAS. I do not think it would be safe, Mr. Presi
dent, to rely u-pon less than 15,000,000 tons. It is true also that 
faster vessels can make more than three turnabout trips, a<:; 
they are called, per annum ; tmt when you consider the neces
sity for repairs, -the danger frem the subma.rin:es, and the other 
accidents that may, and generally do, i.Rterfere with the regu
larity of such voyages, you must have something of a margin. 
and count, say, three ti'ips to each ~essel per annum bet\Ycen 
... 4..m.-erlca and Europe. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. Mr. President, I read in a morning new-s
paper n day or two ago that there were 89 ships to he launched 
on the 4th dn:y of July next. I will ask my co-lleague whethe1.· 
his investigation, which has been recently made, comirlllS that 
E>r whether it does not? 

Mr. THOMAS. Well, l\Ir. President, om· inYestigafion, which 
has been made recently, had reference to another sort of ship. 
I wish to God I could say there were going to be 45,000,000 tons 

· of airships, or an amount proportioned to 45,00:0,000 tons of ship
ping in position to aid om· troops and help win the -victory witl~in 
the next nine mnth.<:J. 

~lr. McCUMBER. Mr. President--
1\ir. THO::.\IAS. I 3ield to the Senator from Nortl1 Dakota. 
:Mr. McCUMBER. Will the Senator from Colorado allmv rue 

to inq-uire of his colleague [1.\-ir. S.rr.AFROTH] if he rea<.l nt the 
same time that there had been 640,000 gross tons of shippjng 
sunk durh1g the month of May? 

Mr. THOl\!AS. 1r. President, at tlle time I xead both ::re
counts I do not r·ecall having seen a statement of the to!lll:lge 
sunk so large as the statement made by the Senator f:·om 
North Da.k{)ta.; but I will accept hi .statement. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. I shg.uld like to ask the Senator from 
North Dakota. ·whether that 640,000 gross tons. \Thich w;ts 
stated to have been sunk during the pJouth of Mus, <.locs uot com
prebend tbe shipping of.all of the nations? The 89 ships >vhj eh 
are to b.e launcl1ed· on the Fourth of July next, howeYcr, cou-
template o-nly what this Nation alone is doin~. . 

l\Ir. 1\IcCUMBER. Yes; the Senator from Coloratlo is correct ; 
it refers to the shipping of all nations; but there are only two 
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nations that are building ships which amount to anything. 
and those are the Unitetl States and Great Britain. 

l\Ir. THOl\lAS. I think the Senator from North Dakota should 
atld Japan as doing pretty wen now. 

1\lr. JOHNSON of South Dakota. 1\lr. President--
l\Ir. THOl\1AS. I yield to the Senator from South Dakota. 
1\lr. JOHNSON of South Dakota. I desire to ask the Senator 

from Colorado what aDJ.ount of tonnage we now have in opera
tion, if be knows? 

Mr. THOl\lAS. I am unable to answer that question. Both 
on account of the inkings and on account of additions, the 
amount of our shipping is constantly changing. I was going to 
attempt to approximate, but I shall not try to do so, as I have 
but little knowledge upon the subject. 

i may say to my colleague, however, that the 89 ships which 
are to be launched upon the Fourth of July next, if I remember 
the account correctly, do not aggregate quite a million tons; 
most of them are of small size ; so that thelr aggregate tonnage, 
while very considerable and very creditable, is a very small 
proportion Qf the amount of tonnage that is so badly needed at 
the present time. · 

1\Ir. REED. It is to be a Fourth of July spurt; it does not 
mean that we are going to get that much on the 2d of July or 
on the 3d, but only on the Fourth. 

l\lr. · THOMAS. Yes, Mr. President, that is a very timely 
suggestion. We are going to make on the Fourth day of July, 
the natal day of the Nation, a special effort to launch more 
ships than perhaps we shall launch for a good many days suc
ceeding. So in determining how 'many troops we are going to 
send to France, we must not lose sight of our capacity to send 
them. I am not at all sure that it is a proper policy to equip, 
discipline, and train more soldiers than we can send or more 
soldiers than we know, with a reasonable degree of accuracy, 
that we can send within the next 6, 8, or 10 months. 

1\lr. President, I do not believe that I minimize at all the tre
mendous task" confronting this Nation. I believe that I feel and 
realize quite as keenly as do any of my colleagues or any of 
my fellow citizens, that if we are to succeed in this great su·ug
gle we must mobilize and utilize every resource of the Republic; 
that, if the world is to be made safe for democracy and if Anglo
Saxon civilization is to be preserved, we must not fail in any 
direction or at any time to make the winning of the war the 
business of the Nation and the business as well of every one of 
its citizens. 

But, Mr. President, it has been well said that this is not a 
war of armies, but a war of peoples; not a conflict between 
militru·y forces, but a conflict between the industrial, social, 
moral, 11olitical, and military elements of all the nations en
gaged in it. Germany's successes have been quite as much due 
to her recognition of that mighty fact as to the superior excel
lence of her armies. Her conquest of Russia was not effected 
by her legions, but by her propagandist ·policy, which began 
years ago, and which has been developed with a fiendish perfec
tion, so that when the hour carne, it could be utilized for Rus
sia's destruction. We must carry on a similar warfare. 

We must also remember that the man upon the farm, the boy 
at school, the workman in the shop, the constructor of war 
materials, is as much a factor, each is as much a soldier enlisted 
in this great conflict and performing his duty as fully as thougll 
he were in the trenches at the front; and that, unless he con
tinues to perform that service, the man in the trenches can 
not perform his duty there. 

I believe, 1\fr. President, in some draft system which will take 
under governmental supervision the man power of the country, 
not so much for the purpose of increasing our armies, but for 
the purpose of increasing the forces in our factories antl upon 
our farms. 

The Senator from Maryland [1\lr. FRANCE] has introduced 
and has several times advocated a measure of that sort. I be
lie•e it is his intention to offer it as an amendment to this bill. 
That, 1\Ir. President, in my judgment, is the sort of amendment 
to the draft law which the present exigency requires. 

The men who strike in the factories, the men who fail to 
work their eight hours a day and to give the Government or 
their employer due consideration, and therefore the men who 
interfere with the general progress of development and of pro
duction in this country, shoul<l be un<ler the military arm of the 
Goyernment and be subject to the infliction of the military code 
just us much as the soldier who wear the uniform of his Gov
ernment and who stands before the hail of bullets of the enemy. 
So belieYing, l\Ir. Pre ident, I am unable to support this amend
ment. I do not believe that it is nece sary at this tim&. 

It has been stated h~?re that more than 200,000 young men 
untler the ag~ of 21 and over the age of 18 are in the Army as 

: 

volunteers. One of the predictions made of the conscript Jaw, 
one of the things which, in theory at least, it sought to do away 
with, was that system of volunteering which deprived the Na~ 
tion of the best and most enthusiastic blood of its youth and 
depleted the country of its finest material of young men; yet it 
appears that, notwithstanding the consc1·ipt law, the volunteer 
system is quite as effective as it was before we had a conscript 
law, and that, instead of being a substitute for, it is merely a 
supplement to that old and better volunteer system which, sup
ported by patriotism, like hope, "springs eternal in the human 
breast," and marches in the great human army which in a Re
public may always be relied upon when the Government needs 
the services of its citizens. 

1\Ir. CILUIDERLAIN. May I interrupt the Senator? 
Mr. THOMAS. Yes. 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. The volunteers who have been men

tioned are young men who went into the National Guard system 
before the draft law was enacted; so that the volunteers in the 
service now have probably reached the age limit, unless some 
go into the new National Guard organization which is now pro
vided for. 

Mr. THO~fAS. I think the Senator from Oregon is mistaken 
in the statement that they all enlisted in the Ntrtional Guaru 
before the draft law was enacted. 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. Practically they all were. 
Mr. THOl\fAS. The draft law, as I remember-the Senator . 

f;rom Oregon will correct me if I am wrong-expressly recog
nized the right of volunteering between the ages of 18 and 45 in 
the Regul.ar Army and in the .National Guard. 

l\lr. CHAl\!BERLAIN. I do not think so. 
l\ir. THOMAS. I know personally of many instances where 

men less than 21 years of age did volunteer in the National 
Army a,fter that law was passed~ 

I am not finding fault with that law, 1\Ir. Presiuent. I op· 
posed it conscientiously and unsuccessfully, but since its adop
tion it has had my undivided and constant support. I think, 
however, it is well enough to call attention to the fact that, 
inasmuch as it does permit volunteering, we shall get, as we 
have got; plenty of volunteers, the most of them beneath but 
many of them above the age limitation. 

1\Ir. President, this is too important a . matter, in my judg
ment, for Congress to pass upon affirmatively as an amendment 
to the military appropriation biU. It is .a question of Nation
wide importance; it is one which affects every calling, every 
man with the age, the family of every man within the age, and 
every industl·y and pursuit of t11e Nation. It is a matter which 
should be made the subject of a separate bill just as much as 
the draft law was made the subject of a separate bill. It should 
be introduced as a separate item of legislation ; it should be 
considered by the appropriate committee; we should have the 
best information that can be acquired from the highest military 
sources. We should also inquire the extent to which our indus
tries· may be affected. Then, with that wealth of information 
before us, coupled with such recommendations as the adminis
h·ation may see fit to make, we can act wisely, intelligently, anu 
permanently. 

Of course, there has been a good deal of discus ion both offi
cial and unofficial regarding the raising of the age limit. I am 
quite aware of the sentiment of Gen. Crowder regarding it; 
and I wish, 1\lr. President, to add my own to the encomiums 
which have here been pronounced upon the work of that splendid 
officer. He has discharged the duties ·which the Executive 
called upon him in a time of great stress to admini ter, aml be 
has wisely, efficiently, and successfully administered a great 
military law. Under it he has built up a magnificent Army, an(t 
is entitled to the highest praise that a grateful Nation can 
bestow; but, 1\Ir. President, we must remember, neverthf:l~SS, 
that it is a part of the military training tG urge 1'B'ersare~ ~ 
the Army and increases of the limits of serv!oa A soldier 
would hardly be a soldier if he did not devel(.lp ·such an n1) 
tribute. The general wants a large Army; his reasons may be 
of the best; I am not criticizing them; r merely state th!. 
tendency of nil things military toward a larger and a :ret larger 
establishment; indeed, if I had the time, I believe I oulu 
demonstrate that this war was due to tbe expansion of that 
spirit, beginning perhaps in low degree, but so developing it:elf 
as finally to engulf a great people, and convert q. great empire 
from one of the finest monuments of modern civilization to tile 
most brutal and dominating force ever known to man. nut 
even he, 1\lr. President, so far as I am aware--and I am now 
referring to Gen. Crowder-even he has not been before the 
Senate committee, nor do I think before the committee of the 
other House, urging upon them or upon us an immediate con
sideration and enactment of this measur~ or anything like it. 
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So that we only bm·e unofficinlly his view; which, howe\er 
correct it may be, is not sufficient, in my mind, to justify ns in 
affirmati\ely passing upon this very important amendment. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. M-r. Presillent, I present a propose<l 
amendment to the bill anll ask to ha\e it printed. I wish to say 
in reference to it that I expect to offer it as a substitute for the 
amendment offered by the Senator from New Mexico [Mr. 
FALL]. 

In further explanation, I <lesire to say thnt we seem to be 
confronted in this bill with the need of :unending our draft 
law in order to comply with the desires and relieve tbe em
barrassments of the Department of State. The present draft 
law provides for the drafting not only of American citizens 
but of tho. e aliens who have declared theii· intention to become 
citizens. "\Vhen an alien of Great Britain or Italy or France 
has ueclared his intention to become an American citizen anti 
is urafted, there is no objection to that on the part of his coun
try ; but when we attempt to draft the citizens or subjects of 
neutral countries "·e have been confronted with the fact that 
we are violating treaties, and to some extent aTe violating in
ternational comity. The representatives of those .countries haTe 
appeale<l to the State Department in thousands o~ cases to se
cure immunity ·for fhose declarants. It seems to be necessary, 
therefore, in order to relieve th~ State Department of that em
barras ment, to amend the law by giving absolute immunity to 
these declnrants. At the present tilne the War Department, 
under the interpretation of Gen. Crowder, has construec1 the 
act of Congress as repealing the treaties, and although the 
State ~partment is unable to take that view of it, so long as 
the War Department holds that view and sends these men to 
Emope against their will and in spite of }JTotests -we are like1y 
to be embroiled in very serious embarrassment. I think, there
fore, we mu ~t amend the law. 

In the amendment I -propose that where the declarant is 
drafted and sets up his immunity he shall be at once released; 
but when he is released under those circumstances his declara
tion to become an Amedcan citize11 is automa.ticn.Uy canc.eled 
and recalled, and he can nev-er thereafter become a citizen of 
the Unite<l States. I lill\e inserteu that provision with the idea 
thai that will restrain men from setting up the clailn of im
munity, and if they do set it up they will lose their right to 
become.A.merican citizens. I come from a State in which there 
are a good many so-called declarants-that is, men who have 
declare<l their interrtion to become eitizens-and it would rnuse 
a good deal of il1 feeling an<l a good deal of indignation . on the 
part of American citizens whose ·ons are subjected to tlle draft 
to haTe their neighbors released from the draft anll to stay at 
home to do the \Oting while their sons go to the war. 

I therefore am going to offer this amendment-! hope it will 
not come up until to-morrow, and in the meantime it can be 
printed-as a substitute for t11e amendment offered by tbe Sena
tor from N (fur Mexico. In it I have placed the ages from 20 to 40 
years, with the impression that I can in that way concur with 
the amenllment proposed by the Senator from New Mexico. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, may I .ask the Senatm· if 
his amendment is of m1.1ch length? 

Mr. IDTCHCOCK. No; and I shall be glad to ha~e it Tead. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I should like to have it read if it is not 

n long a_mendrnent. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the pro

posed amendment. 
The SEcnETAnY. As a substitute far the amendment offered 

by 1\Ir. FALL, it is proposed to insert the following: 
That the second sentence of section 2 of an act to amend an act en

titled "An act to authorize the President to increase temporarily the 
Milit:..'lry Establishment of the United States," .approved May 18, .1917, 
~ am~ndecl to l.'ead as follows~ 

" Such draft as herein provided shall be based upon liability to mili
tary service of all male citizens bet-ween the ages of 2{) ~nd 40 years. 
both inclusive, ana also such male residents of the United States as 
are th~ cDational-s of c.-ountries cobelligerent with the United States in 
the present war or are the nationals of corrntl"les neutral in the t>resent 
war and have declared the ir intention to become citiz-ens and failed to 
as ert any .claim to immunity as fo:reign nationals: Provided, hCYU;ever, 
If sueh claim to arnmunity is asserted, it shall be xecognized and 
shall operate automatically as .a withdrawal and cancellation of the 
declaration to l>e~me an American citizen, and the individual :Shall toi
ever be debarr~d from IJeeoming one." 

Mr. REED. Mr. President, some figures have been given this 
nfternoon that ought to be corrected. The countr.Y has been 
misle<l often enough by loose and ftamboyant :figures. I read 
the other day a statement made by a Representative in Con
gress as tl) the number of fighting planes we bad on the other 
side which ba.d no relution whatever to the :fucts. Statements 
hnxe been made this afternoon th:::rt we can draw an army of 
eight or nine million men from those wl10 nre now 'ltitllin the 
draft age, and the impression would go to the country that all 
we haYe to do is to keep calling men just. as we are calling them 

now, and we can ha\e eight or nine million m€'n out of thos9 
within the draft age. If the Senate will bear \Tit h me a ruo1nen~ 
I will gi\e them the best figures obtainable, and Senntors will 
be astounded, I think, at t11e smallness of the Army we ru·e t o 
have from those now co-vered by military draft law. . 

l\Ir. President, the total number of men who were registered 
and who -were required to file qnesti8nnaires was 8,689.4-ll. 
They were placed in fiTe classes. Cla s 1 incln<led 2,42 ,729 
men; class 2, 509,666; class 3, 427,870; class 4, 3 ,483,32G; an<l 
class 5, 1,839;856. 

What are those classes'? Those embracet1 in cla ~s 1 nre a 
folloWB: 

A. Single man without dependent relatlvt:'S. 
!J. Married man, with o-r wlthout children, or fath er of molbcrl ess 

children, who has habitually failed to support his family. 
C. :JI.larried man dependent on wife for supp.o1·t. 
n. Mar:ried man, with or without children, or fath er of motherless 

children ; man not usefully engaged, family upported by income in£10--
pendent of his labo-r. · 

E. Unskilled farm laborer. 
F. Unskilled industrial laborer. 
Registrant by <>r in respect of whom no deferred class ification i~ 

claimed or made. 
Registrant who fails to submi1 questionnaire and in respect of whom 

no deferred classification is .claimed or made. 
All registrants not included in any othcer divi ion in this schedule. 
That is class 1, and you will obser~e that it i \ery .broau. 
I come now to class 2 : 
A. Marrieii· m~n with children or f ather of motherless children, where 

such wife or Children or such motherless children are not mainly de
pendent npon his labor for support for the reason tbat tbere arc otber 
reas<;mably certain sources of adequate tmpport (excluding ~'li:Dings or 
posSible earnings from the labor of the wife), available and that tbe 
removal of the registrnnt will .not deprive such dependents of support. 

B. ¥arried ma!l, without children, whose wife, although the regi -
t.J:ant IS engaged rn a useful -occupation, is .not mainly depenaent upon 
bis lalx>r for support, for the -reason that the wife is skilled in some 
special class of work which she is physically able to perform and !n 
which she is employed, or in which there is an imm.edJate opening for 
her under conditions that will enable her to support herself decently 
ana without !'1uffering ar hardship. 

·C. Necessru·y skilled farm l:.tbo1-er in necessary agricultural enterprise . 
.p* ·Necessary skilled industrial .mbo1·er in necesSflry industrial cnter

prlse. 

It is getting pretty dangerous when yon begin to take the 
skilled industrial labor and the skilled agricultural labor, and 
it is getting to be a ·p1·etty great hardship wben you take the 
married man with children, a..nd take him simply because there 
may be some other means of support outside of hiln, not in the 
way nf his fortune, but from .some other source; and ·u is get
ting ro be a very great hardship 'When you take the husband 
of the wife because she can go _out and get a job -aml ..go to work. 

Now I come to class 3: 
A. Man with dependent children (not his own), but toward whom 

he stnnds in relation of parent. 
B. Man with dependent aged .<>r infirm parents. 
C. Man with (,lependent helpless brothers or sisters. 
D. County or mnnicipa) <>fficer. 
E. Highly trained fireman o-.: policema.n, at l~t 3 years in serv

ice of municipality. 
F. Neeessary custom:house clerk. 
G. Neces&'li'y employee .of United States .in trn.nsmission of the mails. 

a.r~a~.ecessary artificer or workman in United States .nrmory or 

I. Necessnry employee in service of United States. 
J. Necessary :nssistant, assodute, or hired ma.nn.ger of necessary 

agricultural enterprise. . . 
K. Neceseary highly speci::tllzcd technical or mechanical expert of 

necessary industrial enterprise. 
L. Necessary assistant or associate manager of nc.cessary industrial 

enterprise. . 

Mr. President, 3'0U can not bke .those men, or any one of those 
classes of men, without striklng at the Yery roots of our prolluc
tion whieh is essential to the war. 

Now, I read class 4: 
.A. Mnn whose wife or children are matnly dependent on his ia..bot• 

f.o:r support. 
B . ~iariner actu:uty employed in sen. service of citizen or merchllnt ' 

in the United States. 
C. Necessary sole managing, controlling, or direeting head of ne-ces

sary agricultu-ral enterprise. 
D. Necessary S<Jre manag.ingJ controlling, or directing head of necl.'s

sary industrial enterpnse. · 
Why, when you go out and take the heads of the great fac

tories and skilled labor, -what will remain to back up 01:.r armie::; 
in the field? 

Now, see llow far class 5 reaches: 
.A. O.ffice.rs-le.gislative. executive, or j11ilicinl of the United States o~ 

of State, Territory, or Dist:-ict of Columbia. 
B. Regular or du1y ordained minister of relig:on. 
C. Student who on .May 18, 1917, was preparing fo-r minis try in 

reco.gni.zed .school. 
D Per ons in military or naval JSer\iee of United States. 
E. Alien enemy. 
F. Resident alien (not an enemy) who clo.ims ex~ption. 
G. Person totally and permanently physically or mentally rm:lt for 

military service. 
H. Person morally unfit to be a soldier of the L;nited Rtat('S. 
I. Licensed pilot actually cmp::oyell in the pursuit of his '"oration. 
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Out of the 2,428,729 men in class 1 certain deductions must 
be made of delinquents, Emergency Fleet employees, limited
service men, remediable defectives, ·and cases pending and not 
physically examined on date of last report; so that we now 
find that there has actually been called out under the· 1917 
registration a total of 1,575,572 men to date, and there remains 
yet uncalled in class 1 of the draft 475,000 men who will be 
called some time between now and the mid"dle of September, 
making a total of 2,050,572 men, or the whole of · class 1, who 
will be called by the middle of September, this year. From the 
date of the fir t registration, June 5, 1917, to June 5, 1918, 
there were 740,000 men who became of age and registered. Out 
of this number it is estimated that 400,000 can be called to 
the colors. In addition to this we have an army composed of 
the National Guard and enlisted men of 800,000, making a grand 
total of 3,350,572 men in our Army when all available men in 
cia ss 1 of the drafts have been called. 

l\lr. iVA.RllEN. Mr. President, ·may I ask the Senator a ques
tion? 

1\.Ir. REED. Yes. 
Ur. 'V ARREN. Has the Senator in his calculations con

sidered the 'Yastage that is constantly going on? 
Mr. REED. I have not considered the wastage. Of comse, 

any great battle might make a difference. I am simply speaking 
of the total. I am not taking into account deaths. It is the 
best military opinion that none of the classes except class 1 
shoul<l be tou~hed. They embrace the married men who are 
heads of families and have families dependent upon them. They 
embrace the men who are engaged in the managep1ent of great 
fr.ctories and institutions essential to the war. They likewise 
embrace those skilled workmen who must be kept in the shops 
o::: the country in order that we may produce enough for the war. 
In otber words, they embrace a class of men that the best mili
tary opinion holds are essential to the industries of our country, 
or else they are the heads of families actually supporting their 
wives and children, and hence, if taken, the wives and children 
will become a. charge upon the country. So that, counting this 
matter up and reducing it to figures as near1y as I am able to do 
in a some'vvhat hasty examination of figures which are accurate, 
've are about in this situation: 

\Ve have from tbe present draft, and will have from the uraft 
when we ha-ve exhausted all of class 1, approximately 2,600,000 
draftecl troops. We will have from othe1~ sources-that is, the 
J\ational Guard, the Regular Army, and so forth-approximately 
80J,OOO men; so that we will have an Army of approximately 
3,400,000 men, and then the present draft will have been ex
hausted, unless we go into classes 2, 3, 4, and 5, which it is 
thought ought not to be called. 

The object of my observations thus far is simply and 
only to get accurate figures before the Senate and let us have 
done with this-I will not say nonsen~e-but ·this mistaken 
idea of boastfully saying to the world that America can raise 
out of her pre~ent draft eight or nine million troops. That 
can not be done practically. If we are going to raise an Army 
much beyond 3,400,000 men, then we must either go into classes 
2, 3, 4, and 5 or we must extend the age limit, either rai ing 
it up or lowering it down, or extending it in both directions. 

Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN. 1\lr. President, may I a sk the Sen
ator a question? 

1\Ir. REED. I yield. 
Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN. W~ere are those figures taken 

from? I was not in the Chamber when the Senator began his 
speech. 

Mr. REED. I was asked not to disclose the exact source of 
them. I will say that they are correct. 

1\ir. FRELINGHUYSEN. Are they official figures from the 
Judge Advocate General's Department? The only reason why 
I ask the question is that Gen. Crowder has just made the 
statement to me that the entire strength of the Army will be 
t\\o million and a half of men in three months, and I am sur
prised at the Senator's statement that it will be 3,400,000. 

1\fr. REED. I shall be glad to give the Senator, in confi
dence, the source of my information. It has been suggested 
to me thn t tile mistake may come in this way : My figures of 
3,400,000 include the Regular Army, the Volunteers, the Na
tional Guaru, and tileR include all that we have obtained by 
the draft or those that we will get ·from the draft un1ess we 
inntde cia ses 2, 3, 4, and 5. 

1\Ir. POMERENE. 1\lr. President, if I may ask tlle Senator a 
further question, a suming that the same rules of physical 
qualification are enforced as to the lower classes, bow large 
an Army could we raise? 

l\Ir. REED. From the other classes? 
\1r. PO)IERENE. Yes. 

Mr. REED. I could not answer that. I assume that the 
other classes are no more physically unfit than the class that 
we have spoken of. 

Mr. 'V ADS WORTH. 1\lr. President, may I ask the Senator 
a question? 

Mr. REED. I yield. 
Mr. WADSWORTH. Did the Senator say, in the course of 

his remarks-! had to lea-ve the Chamber-how many men are 
in the Army now? 

Mr. REED. Yes; that is included. 
Mr, WADSWORTH. Will the Senator say what the num

ber is? 
Mr. REED. Yes; I can say to the SenatoF approximately. 

You will have 3,400,000 in September, and if you will take 
out of that the 875,000 that are yet to be called under the old 
and new drafts you will have substantially the present Army. 
The Senator can make the subtraction himself. 

1\Ir. WADSWORTH. Then I understand that that is the 
limit of our increment, certainly within the year? 

Mr. REED. Yes. 
These .figures have been handed to me in the Senate Chamber. 

I have not had time to digest them, and I apologize for taking 
so many words to present a matter that I could have placed 
before the Senate in shorter compass if I had had a little time 
to collate my facts. But I rose only to submit these figures 
in order that we might get our feet on the ground and know 
what we .are talking about, and quit talking about eight or 
nine million men within the draft age, just like we ought to 
quit talking about 3,000 airplanes on the front. If we had . 
3,000 good .fighting airplanes on the front at this time, the 
Germans would be in retreat. If we had 500 great fighting 
Caproni machines on the Italian front., the probabilities are 
that the Austrian troops would retreat entirely from Italian 
territory, and IikeJy enough the Austrian Empire would fall 
to pieces, because men who know say that a few bombing ma
chines over the capital of Austria would break the morale of 
that people at the present crisis. We do not ba.ve them, :mu 
we do not ha-ve them because there has been a goo<l deal of talk 
about flying machines that have never flown and never will fly 
except in the imagination of gentlemen who have been enter
taining the country with <!reams. 

l\.Ir. V ARDAMA.i'l. 1\fr. President, will the Senator tell me 
how many we have? . 

Mr. REED. I can not tell the Senator accurately. We ha.,·e 
a very small number, with a very large number coming on, I 
am happy to say; but we have no bombing planes at present. 
That, however, is another matter, and I do not want to go into 
it, because the committee has been investigating it, and I wish 
to let them report. . 

So I think the problem that is now confronting us is tltis: Are 
we content at this time to allow the law to remain so that the 
maximum of our Army next fall will not exceed 3,400,000, and 
so that when that time shall have arrived-which is on1y GO to 

. 90 days from now-we wi1l then be without any law under 
which any other troops can be drawn, unless we go into cla ses 
2, 3, 4, and 5? And then if we do desire a larger Army 
than 3,400,000 to be constructed by that time, or to be in 
process of construction by that time, is it better to increase that 
number by changing the age limit or is it better to go into these 
classe~ 2, 3, 4, and 5 in order to get the additional number? 
Let us assume that we ought to have an additional Army in 
creation of 1,000,000 men-that is, 1,000,000 more than the 
3,400,00Q-and that we -ought to be- preparing now for that. 
The problem then would be, Shall we get that from cla ses 2, 
3, 4, and 5 or would we better get it by changing the age 
limit? Which will be the greatest injury to the country_? 
Which will give us the best Army? Wl1ich will involve the 
least expense? 

'Ve uo not have the figures, or, at least, I do not have them in 
my possession, as to the number -of men .unmarried and without 
dependents between the ages of 30 and 40; but it does seem to 
me that it would be very much better to call the unmarried men 
without dependents between the ages of 30 an<l 40 than it would 
to call the men from classes 2, 3, 4, and 5. I think, there
fore, that we ought to take time and get the information and 
know what we are doing, ana not guess at it. · 

l\Ir. President, I do not believe it is wise for us to take men 
out of the industries of tllis country faster than we can take 
them into ·the Army, digest them-if I may use that term-and 
transport them. I agree in a large measure that the remarks 
-of the Senator from Colorado [Mr. THoMAs] along that line 
were very wisa. That is undoubtedly true. It would be n mere 
wastage to take a lot of men from industries where they are 
needed to put them out in military camps an<l keep them there 
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if they can not be there utilized. That, of course, is true ; but, 
1\lr. President, what are the facts? . 

Let us take the question of transportation. The fact is that 
every 30 days we are sending about 200,000 troops to Em·ope. 
Jf we have the boats to do that now, we will have as large a 
number of boats in the future. We hope by this time that we 
haye overtaken the destruction of the submarine, so that the 
production is equal to the destruction, and that in a very short 
time the production will outrun the destruction, so that our 
abifity to transport troops must be on the increase; and yet, at 
the rate of present transportation, we shall have sent our entire 
Army abroad in a very few months of time. In a very few 
months of time, therefore, we can transport more troops; and 
the question that we ought to be considering, it seems to me, in 
all solemnity, is the creation of additional troops if they are 
~wing to be necessary. The preliminary steps ought to be taken. 
There should be no time lost. There should be no interregnum 
between the comp1etion of the present draft, the creation of the 
present army, and the bringing into the service of additional 
troops in such numbers as may be necessary to meet the great 
emergency that now confronts the world. 

I am heartsick-and I say this with as much sorrow as I ever 
said anything in my life-when I contemplate what has been 
done, at the frightful chances that we have taken by reason of 
being behindhand with our work. We· are behindhand in many 
respects. There is no use in comphining about a thing that is 
water over the dam. The question is, What are we to do in the 
future? If we had proceeded according to the best possible 
means we would have had airplanes in large numbers before this 
time; we would have had more ordnance before this time; we 
would have had many more things in the nature of necessary 
equipment, and I believe every man in the Senate will agree 
that those mistakes never ought to be repeated. I say this with
out any bitterness, without any desire to criticize anybody. 
They are the mistakes that other countries have made. They 
may be mistakes that are almost incident in a situation, and yet 
we ought to ayoid them in the future. 

So far as I am concerned, I am thoroughly convinced of th"e 
fact that if the United States is to emerge from this war with 
honor, with a glorious victory that will in part compensate for 
the fearful price in blood and treasure we are compelled to pay, 
the sooner we get men and metal in overwhelming amounts 
·upon the European battle fields -the sooner the struggle will be 
over and the less will be the expense. While I do not want 
to force my views upon the War Department, and recognize 
that it would be useless for me to attempt to do so, I do be
lie\e that the ·congress of the United States is warranted in 
so amending this law that the President may, in his discretion, 
call for troops as rapidly as they can be abs.orbed into the great 
l\lilitary Establishment and transformed into soldiers. 

In this connection I cite a fact tha:t is so well known that it 
can not be regarded as a military secret. Many troops are be
ing sent to Europe to-day with a very short course of training. 
That I do not criticize, because I believe we ought to do it, but 
I regret that we have to do it. I hope that we will keep on 
collecting troops ' in these cantonments and training the troops, 
so that when our men go across they will go well fitted for the 
task that is before them. 

1\lr. OVERMAN. Mr. President--
1\fr. REED. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. OVERMAN. The Senator is an able member of the Com

mittee on 1\Iilitary Affairs, and I want to know for my own sat
isfaction "hether the 'Var Department has sent any estimates 
or whether he has from any source an estimate sent to .the com
mittee stating how many men there ought to be and what the 
ages ought to be? 

1\lr. REED. The only way I can answer that question with 
propriety, I think, is to say this: There seems to be an opinion 
on the part of some of our officers that for the present we do 
not need any in~rease; that until we have absorbed all the men 
in class 1, at least, we do not need to amend the law. Mr. 
President, one of the officers who has been most persistent in 
that opinion is no more a military man than the Members of 
this body. I do not reflect upon ll.im at all; I entertain for 
him a very great respect; but he has made mistakes in the past. 
He will make some in the future. We all make mistakes. As 
far as I am concerned, I am utterly unwilling to see the crea
tion of this Army cease on the 15th uay of next September with 
an Army of only 3 ,400,000 total. If we are going to need more 
men after the 15th day of next September, it is now late enough 
to begin calling them. We can scarcely get out the papers be
tween now and the 15th day of next September to call the men 
for a new draft wllich ntight be authorize<l to-day. It seems to 

me that there is going to be a great lapse here. This is a grave 
situation. 

Let me say this to the Senate in conclusion; let me appeal 
to yom.· judgment on this point: Before we had sent a soldier 
to Europe, if the battle over there hall gone against us, we 
could have lined our troops and massed our cannon on our own 
shores and stood here and fought tile Huns forever and a day. 
Even if all Europe collapsed we could have defended oursel\es. 
I believe, against all kinds of attack. Therefore until we sent 
our soldiers the issue was different from that which is pre-
sented to-day. · 

Now, we have 900,000 of our boys in Europe, and every one 
of them is a hostage for victory. If the European line sho;1ld 
be broken, if a great disaster should befall, if these 900,000 men 
of ours should be killed or captured, then we can not stand on 
our shores and defy Germany. The injury has already been 
irremediable and our boys would ·be captives in German pri~on 
pens. They are our hostages for an effort that will exhaust 
all the res?urces of this country. Back of them we are pledged 
by our action, our fortunes, and our lives and all that we pos
sess. Having put 900,000 men in this position of peril, I deem it 
my duty to do all that lies within my power to see to it that they 
are backed up not by sentiment, not by speeches, not by bombast, 
but by other men and other guns and other ships, so that they 
shall be secure because of their numbers and invincible because 
they represent the strength of the entire Nation. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. The Senator has referred to the 
time that will be required in the preparation of papers. I should 
like to ask the Senator whether if this amendment should be 
adopted as it is now framed the men coming within the new 
ages would be considered as acceptable as the men within the 
present draft age? 

1\lr. REED. I as ume that those within the present draft ure 
already registered. There will be a registration of the new men. 

That I may not be misunderstood, let me state that I <lo not 
want to be understood as advocating, in what I said, the 
amendment proposed by the Senator from New 1\fexico. I do 
advocate some extension of the draft. . 

Mr. FALL. If the Senator from Missouri will yield to me for 
a moment, or if my colleague will yield to me- . 

1\:Ir. JONES of New Mexico. I simply rose to ask the quest1on, 
and perhaps my colleague can answer it. 

Mr. FALL. I can answer it very definitely. Under the rule 
I have a right at least to perfect my amendment. If I am 
recognized for that purpose, or in the time of my colleague 
and he yields for that purpose, I shall ask leave to perfect the 
pending amendment by striking out in line 2 the word 
"eighteen" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "twenty"· 
in line 3 by striking out the word "five," after the word "forty ,; 
and striking out all of line 4, so that it will read: ' 

Provided,· That the age limit fixed in said act is hereby chan"'ed 
and shall be, and is hereby, fixed at 20 and 40 years in lieu of 21 and '!n. 

Mr. J01\TES of New Mexico. I should like to ask my collea211e 
if that would permit the exhaustion of the presen~ age li~it 
before bringing in the additional ages. In other words, I ask 
my colleague whether the adoption of this amendment would 
bring about a confusion in the operation of the present law as 
applied to the present ages. 

Mr. FALL. It could not bring about any confusion. It would 
simply increase the number of men under 21 in class 1 and 
over 31 in class 1. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Will the Senator permit me? In making 
t:O.ose changes in his proposed amendment does the Senator strike 
out the proviso? · · 

1\lr. FALL. I strike out the ptoviso entirely. I will say that 
I do that after hearing the debate a~d after consultation with a 
large number of Senators, including the Senator from Nebraska 
[Mr. HITCHCOCK). 

Mr. GALLINGER. I thought of offering an amendment -in 
th~ exact terms of the Senator's amendment as amended but I 
shall not offer it. ' 

Mr. FRANCE. I desire to offer an amendment to the amend
ment of the Senator from New Mexico [Mr. FALL]. I ask that 
it be read. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It will be rea<l. 
The SECRETARY. On page 1, line 6, at the end of the line 

insert "b~t those between the _ ages of 19 and 21, exclusive: 
shall be called for education or training, nonmilitary, military, 
or both, or for other forms of noncombatant national service 
during a portion or all of each year." 

1\Ir. KING. I offer an amendment, \-rhich I ask may He ou 
the table and be printed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. That action will be tnkeu. 
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I.EGISL.A.TITE, ETC., APPROPllllTIO~ -cOSFERENCE REPORT. 

1\Ir. 1\IARTI:F. I present a report of the, conferees on ille 
legislative, executi\e, nn<l ~udicial appropriation bill, nnd ask 
for its adoption. 

The report wa.s read, as follows : 

The committee of conference on the disn:gre.eing votes of the 
two Houses on certain amendments of the Senate to the bill 
(H. R. 10358) "_making appropriations for the legislative, ex
ecutive, and judicial ·expenses of the Government for the fiscal 
year ending ·June 30, 1919, and for other purposes," having met, 
after full and free conference have agreed to recommenc1 a:nd 
do recommend to their re pecti 1e Houses as follows: 

That the Honse Tecede from its disagreement to ·the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 38, and agree to the same. 

That the Rouse recede fl'om its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 00, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as fOllows: At the end of the matter inserted by 
sai<l amendment insert the following: 

" The minimum of daily hours of labor required of all cl&ks 
and other employees of the several executive departments :rod in
dependent e •tablishments, prescribed by section 7 of the act of 
March l5, 1898, as run~nded, is increased dnring the period of 
the existing war from seven hours to .eight hours under the 
same authority and conditions specified in the · ·said act -as 
amended." 

And the Senate ag1·ec to the ume. 
TH:m.us S. MARTI:\", 
LEE S. OVERMAN_, 
0. W. UNDERWOOD, 
F. E. WARBEN, 
TIEED SMOOT, 

Manaoers an the pm·t of .the Sen-ate. -
JOSEPH ,V . .BYRNS, 
JoHN M. EvANs, 
WILLIAM H. STAEFOIID, 

Managers on tho part ff/ tho House. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the J)resent 
conrideration of the conf&ence report? The Chair hears none. 
The que tion is on agreeing to the conference report. 

Mr. SHEPPARD. 1\fay I ask .a question of the chairman of 
the Committee on Appropriations? 1 under tand that the Senate 
conferees agreed to the House provision relati.ng to the exten
sion of the working time for clerks to eight hours. 

:i.11r. 1\fARTIN. They did, and it made un eight-hour day. The 
Hou ·e insisted on that, and in order to reach an agreement 
and to have this bill pas ed, which it is vitally important shall 
go into effect the 1st of July, the Senate conferees recede<l on 
thnt amendment. 

Mr. GALLINGER. It is a matter of regret to me that the 
Senate conferees 'felt obliged, as J: understand they did feel 
obliged, to do so, or possibly lo e i:he bill, and that they agreed 
to the so-ca:lleu 'Borlanil amendment. I think it is a mistake, but 
under the circumstances I take it -:for granted it could not be 
aTOided. 

Mr. MARTIN. I fully agree with tl'le Senato:r. 1\e have to 
make conce.S ions in order to accompli h legislation, ::mel we did 
r ceLle from that mnendment of the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
conference report. 

The repor t was agreed to. 
EXECUTIVE SESSIO~. 

-Mr. 'MARTIN . .I move that the Senate proceed to the collsid
er.atiou of executive business. 

The motion was agreed to, anil the Senate ~>roceeued to the 
consideration of executive business~ After five .minutes spent 
in executive session the doors were reopened. 

RECESS. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I move that the Senate take ·a _recess 
until 12 o'clock to-morrow. 

The motion was· agreed to; and (at 5 o'clock and 15 minutes 
p. m., Tuesday, Jnne 25, 1918) the ·Senate took a Tece~ until to
morrow, Wednesday, J'une 26, 1918, at 12 o'clock ·m. 

NO::UINA.TIONS. 
Exccuti-,;e nominations 1·eceivcd by the Sonate June 2.5 (le!fi.sla

tive day of June 24), 1918. 
AssiSTANT TnE.dSURER oF THE UNITED STA'IE • 

Charles B. Strecker, of Bo ton, Mns; ., to be Assistant Trea -
urer of the Unite<l States at Boston, Muss. (Reappointment.) 

TIECEITETI OF PUIIT.IC 1\lo~-iYs. 
Wiliiam U. Hews, of Idaho, to be receiTer of public money nt 

Hailey, Iualw, his term having expired 1\Iay 3, 1D18. (Heap
pointment.) 

A.:el'OINnn:NTS IN 'IIIE An:llY. 

CO:RPS OF .E ""GINEERS. 

To be second lieute?iants ~oith mnk fmm, June 12, 1918. -
Cadet John Paul. Dean. 
Cadet Patrick Henry Timothy, jr. 
Cadet Hugh John Casey. 
Cadet Robert Earle Hamilton. 
Cadet Patrick Henry Tansey. 
Cadet .Hnns Kramer. 
Cadet Albert Gordon 1\In.tthews. 
Cadet Amos .Blanchard Shattuck, jr. 
Cadet Leland Hazelton Hewitt. 
Cadet Michael Charles Grenata. 
Carlet Preston Wood Smith. · 
Cadet Thomas Francis Kern. 

adet Ralph Edward Cru e. 
-cadet Lewis .Tenney Ro . 
Ca(let Rolanll Stenzel. 
Cadet Charles Francis Bn.ish. 
-cadet Clarence Lionel Adcock. 
Cadet Keryn ap Rice. 
Cadet Oha:rles Stuart Ward. 
Cadet Henry Morehead Underwood. 
Cadet James _Bryan Newman_. jr. 
Cadet James J\.1arshall Young. 
Cadet James Creel Marshall. 
Cadet Waltei" Erne t Lorence. 
Ca<let Meyer Loshie Casman. 
Cadet Lucius Dn Bignon {;tay. 
Cadet Lloyd Ernst 1\1ielenz. 
Cadet Pierre Alexander Agnew. 
Cadet _Alexander Murray Neil on. 
Cadet Hoel Smith Bishop, jr. 
Cadet Charles Emmett McKee. 
·Cadet Robert Jlabersh.am Elliott. 
Cadet Samuel Davis Sturgi , jr. 
Cauet Thomas _Hay Nixon. 
Cadet Anderson Thomas William 1\Jom.·e. 

adet Reginald Whitaker. 
Cadet Eugene Mead. Caffey. 

'EIEI:D ..lll.TILLEIIT ATIM. 

To be second lieutenants, ~cith rank from Jtme 12, 1918. 

Cadet Roland 1\Iac Gray. 
Cadet Robert Jehnson Horr. 
Cadet John Loughlin Grf1D.t. 
Cadet Paul Ludwig Deylitz. 
Cadet Leo 1\Iyron Kreber. 
Cadet Edwin Luther Sibert. 
Cadet O'Ferrall KniglTt. 
Cadet Charles Clifton Blanchar<l. 
Cadet Paul Eleanor Hurt. 
Coclet Henry Winston Holt. 
Cadet Clarence Page To-wn ley, jr. 
Cadet James Hubert Roemer. 
Cadet John 1\lesick. 

CO .. \ST .A.BTILLEnY CORPS. 

To bo second lieutenants with 1·ank from .. June 12, 1918. 

Cadet Julius Jo eph MussiL 
Cadet James lllilligan Gille ·pie. 
Cudet 1\fito Benson Baniga-n. 
Cadet Oscar Alfred Axelson. 
Cadet George Bicker A.igeltmger. 
Cadet Joseph Stubbs Robin on. 
Cadet James Faulkner Pichel. 
Cadet Roy Douglas Paterson.' 
Cnuet John Lawrence Hanley. 
Cadet Albert EO.win ~1arks. 
Cadet .John Arthur Weeks. 
Cauet Fred William Gerharu, jr. 
Cadet Jacob Gunn Sucher. 
Cadet Howard Hru.·,ey Newman, jt". 
Cadet Ernest Lenwood Stephen , jr. 
Cadet Nevins Dorsey Young. 
Cadet Benjamin Franklin Manning. 
Cadet Paul -William George. 
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CAVALRY .ARM. 

To be second lieutenants -u;ith mnk from June 12, 1918. 
Cadet Henry Milton Alexander. 
Cadet Clyde· Beauchamp Bell. 
Cadet John Magruder Bethel. 
Cadet Francis Parker Tompkins. 
Cadet Cornelius Comegys Jadwin, II. 
Cadet Donald Coray. 
Cadet William Frederick Holford Godson, jr. 
Cadet William Lillard Barriger. 
Cadet Frederick William Fenn. 
Cadet Elmer Quillen Oliphant. 
Cadet Jonathan Lane Holman. 
Cadet Francis Earle Rundell. 
Cadet George Baird Hudson. 
Cadet Edmund Bellinger Bellinger. 
Cadet Harry Clay l\Iewshaw. 
Cadet Joseph Perry Catte. 
Cadet Maxwell Michaux Corpening. 
Cadet Peter Lee Atherton Dye. 
Cadet Frank Thorpe Turner. 

INFANTRY ARM. 

To be second lie,utenants w -ith mnk front June 1Z, 1918. 
Cadet Charles Ellicott Hoffman. 
Cadet Hugh Ambrose 1\Iurril!, jr. 
Cadet Paul Bernard 1\Ialone, jr. 
Cadet Ernest William Gruhn. 
Cadet Edwin Hunter Crouch. 
Cadet \VHliam iJrosby Coogan. 
Cadet John Haleston. 
Cadet Robert Hilton Offiev. 
Cadet John Paul Zachmari. 
Cadet Elton T.bomas Cobb. 
Cadet Edward Alvin Grupe. 
Cadet Fracisco Cintron, jr. 
Cadet Richard Gray l\IcKee. 
Cadet Julian Kitchen Miller. 
Cadet Joseph Charles Kovarik. 
Cadet Wynot Ru h Irish. 
Cadet Royal Adam l\Iachle. 
Cadet Leonard Randall Nachman. 
Cadet Clark Hazen Mitchell. 

adet William l\Iaynadier l\liley. 
Cadet Duncan Hodges. 
Cadet Wayne ·wuuace Wells. 
Cadet Alfred Armstrong McNamee. 
Cadet Francis Joseph Achatz. 
Cadet Harold Strong Kelley. 
Cadet Leon Calhoun Boineau. 
Cadet Harold Wilbert Gould. 
Ca<let Howard Parrill Richardson. 
Cadet George Bittmann Barth. 
Cadet Han-y Benham Sherman. 
Cadet Albert Francis Ward. 
Cadet John Templeton Newland. 
Cadet Carroll Tye. 
Cadet Benjamin Ransom McBride. 
Cadet Thoma Quinton Donaldson, jr. 
Cadet Philip Edward Gallagher. 
Cadet Carroll Kimball Leeper. 
Cadet Edward Nathaniel Jones, 3d. 
Cadet Herbert Benjamin Williams. 
Cutlet Harold Berkeley Lewis. 
Cadet Charlie Quillian Lifsey. 
Cutlet Hugh McCalla Wilson, jr. 
Cadet Dwight Terry Francis. 
Cadet William Nimmons Davis. 
Cadet Dorr Hazlehurst. 
Cadet Hobert Trueheart Foster. 
Cadet Robert Edwin Bagby. 
Cadet Edwin Davis Dando. 
Cadet Fretlerick \On Harten Kimble. 

PROVISIONAL APPOINTMENT, BY PROllOTION, IN THE ARMY. 

INF.A TRY. 

To be captains with rank from Jawua,:y 21, 1918. 
First Lieut. Sidney F. l\fashbir. 
Fir. t Lieut. William P. Scobey. 
First Lieut. William C. Moore. 

To b.:; captain 'With rank front F'ebt·uary 24, 1918. 
First Lieut. Albion Smith. 

To be captain ·with 1·anl.; from, Fein··uary 28, 1918. 
First Lieut. Etlwin D. Patrick. 

To be captain 1.cith rank front March 15, 1918. 
First Lieut. Herman F. Kramer. 

To be captain 1o-ith 1·ank fTom, April 4, 1918. 
First Lieut. Clarence P. Evers. 

To be capta.in 'li)ith ranT.; ·from April 9, 1918. 
First Lieut. 'Villiam H. Coacher. 

To be captain with rank fmm May 9, 1918. 
First Lieut. Edward S. Johnston. 

To be captain 'With 'rank front June 7, 1918. 
First Lieut. John T. Henderson. 
These nominations were submitted to the Senate Jf.nuary 3l, 

1918, and were confirmed by that body on February 13, 1918. 
This message is submitted for the purpose of correcting errors 

in dates of rank of the nominees. 
TRANSFER TO THE ACTI\E LIST OF THE AIUIY. • 

INFANTRY. 

To be majo1' with t·a.nl.; from May 15, 1911.
Capt. Harry S. Howland, United States Army, retired. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS IN THE NAVY, 

· The following-named lieutenants (junio.r gratle) to be lieuten-
ants in the Navy from the 7th d:ry of March, 1918: -

Charles A. Pownall, 
Earl A. 1\fclntyre, 
1\iilton H. Anderson, 
Edgar R. McClung, 

· Wells E. Goodhue, 
Haryey S. Haislip, and 
Rivers J. Carstarphen. 
Lieut. (Junior Grade) George H. Fort to be a lieutenant in 

the Navy from the 8th day of June, 1918. 
Passed Asst. Surg. Willartl G. Steadman, jr., to be a surgeon 

in the Navy with the rank of lieutenant commander from the 
15th day of October, 1917. 

The following-named assistant surgeons to be pn ·. ed assistnnt 
surgeons in the Navy with the rank of lieutenant from the :?2d · 
day of April, 1918 : 

Foster H. Bowman, 
William W. Wickersham, 
Charles W. Depplng, 
William A. Stoops, antl 
Talm_adge Wilson. 
Machinist Oscar D. Parker to be a chief machinist in the 

Navy from the 17th day of January, 1918. 
Pay Clerk Willium H. McKenna to be a chief pay cleL·k in the 

Navy from the 2d day of September, 1917. 
Pay Clerk Leroy l\Ioyer to be a chief pay clerk in the Na\y 

from the lOth day of April, 1918. 
Lieut. (Junior Grade) Roman J. Miller to be a lieutenant in 

the Navy, for temporary service, from the 1st day of February 
1918. ' 

Lieut. (Junior Grade) Joseph J. Clark to be a lieutenant in 
the Navy, for temporary serYice, from the 24th day of April 
1918. • 

The following-named temporary warrant officers to be en
signs in the Navy, for temporary senice, from the loth day of 
June, 1918: 

George Paille, · 
John P. Hildman, 
Louis B. Raper, 
Walter F. H. Nolte, 
Williap1 H. 1\Iann, jr., 
John l\f. Schmissrauter, 
Franklin E. Cook, 
Dougald E. Martin, and 
Fred A. Hauser. 
The following-namctl enli tetl men to be ensigns in the Na-ry 

for temporary service, from the lGth <lay of June, 1918: ' 
Froebel A. Lawrence, 
Harry L. IDll, 
Truman E. Ayers, 
George W. Travis, 
Lewis E. Shaw, 
l\Ieares B. Cartmell, 
James F. Jeter, 
John J. Dem, 
Francis F. 1\Iartin, 
.James L. Freese, 
l\Iyron T. Grubham, 
Charles F. Adams, 
Riclmrd L. Jones, 
Edgar J. Hayden, 
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Werdebnugh Ramsay. 
Chri topher Bell, aml 
Hnft'onl C. Southall. 
En ·ign Thomas H. Jones, of tlle United Stutes Naval Reserve 

Force, to be an ensign in the NuYy, for temporary service, from 
the 1uth <lay ot June, 1018. 

The following-named citizen to be acting chaplains in the 
NaYy with the rank of lieutenant (junior grade), for temporary 
sen ice, from the 14th dny of June, 1918: 

Jolla C. Ely jr., a citizen of Pennsylvania, 
Simon A. O'Hourke, .a citizen of :Massucl:lusetts, and 
Fr uerick Schweitzer, a citizen of Pennsylvania. 

CO.~.&Illl\IATIOSS. 

'Bxcclltirc nominations confirmed by tho Senat-e June 23 (lcgis
latirc clay of June 24), 1918. 

CoLLEcrons oF CusTOMS. 
Fr<'uerick C. Peters to be collector of custom for customs 

collection disn'iet No. 1G, with headquarters at Charleston, S.C. 
Jnnws H. Fr to be collector of customs for custom collection 

<li~trict ..1.. ~o. 40, with he<tdquartc.rs at Inilianapolis., Ind. 
POST:liASTEil. 

PE~NSTI.\ ..L:-.ill.. 

Th .mas l\1. Hee<l, FruckYille. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tur-:sD.\Y, June f!5, 1918. 

Th(' llou ·e met at 12 o'clock noon. 
TlH' haplain, ReY. Henry ~- Couden, D. D., offerc<l thl! fol

lo-n·ing pra~~er: 
Om heart go out in gratitude to Thee, our Father in lleaven, 

for the deep nd abi<ling patriotism '\"llich hn eyer character
ize~! th Arnl?rican peo11le and which insures the perpetuity of 
our Republic; for the alacrity with W"hich our ~·oung men have 
sprung to the call of the color in this llour of uauger. 
. En ·om·age, strengthen, and maintain tllem, with our allies, 
that Ylctory may crown their efforts nllll brin...,. a Jc ting peace 
to the weary, worn world, null all praise sllall be Tlrinc, in the 
name of the Prince of Pence. Amen. 

The Journri oL ihe pro<·ee<lings·of yesterday W"as read and ap
proYetl. 

r.A. T K OF :llEDICAL OFFICEilS. 

1\lr. LAZAUO. 1\lr. , 'pcaker. I ask unanimous con ent to a<l
dre · · the Hous<> for uot to e:s:('eell tllree minutes. 
. Tll SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanlrnous con ·ent to 
n.ddre::;s the Hous for not to ex:cee<l three minute.:;. Is lhcrc 
objection? 

Th re was no objection. 
, 1\Ir. LAZ~\.HO. 1\lr. Speuket· I notice ill this morning's Cox
·oRES. ro~ AL HEcono tlla.t the princip:1l committee amendment to 
the Army appropriation bill adopted. in the Senate yester<luy i • 
that .-traighiening out tile <.1L pute O\ei' the lack of rank in the 
Medical Corp ·of the Al·m~·. ~ubstantially it con::uins tile pron-
sion of the Owen bill. . 

Complaint lla been mn<le that because of the inferior rnnk 
mnong medical officers they were unable to compel obeilience to 
their or<lers affecting sanitation nDd' health . Under the amend
ment adopted yesterday one auditional major general and tllTee 
additional brigndier general · are allowed to the l\Iedicnl Corps 
of the Regular Army and three major generals an<l six: bliga
dier aenerals provi<led fer the 1\Iedicnl Corps for each million 
men of the Kational Army. 

1 It i often aid, ancl truly so, that this i a war of science ~nd 
·e::s:p('rt ; thei·efore let u llope that the deutll rnte from llisease 
in thi war shall be reduced from what it was in Olll"past war , 
especially- th Spanisll-Am rican War, which is still fre ll in onr 
mind·, in which we lo t 14 men from di ea wll re we lost 1 
from bulletg. 

W itllout minimizing for a moment the splendor of Japan's Yic
torie. · on land or sea-Mukden Port Arthur, Liaoyang, and tlle 
Corean Strait-of which t\\O arc among the bloodiest battles in 
hi tory, it remuins true that the greatest · conque t of Jnp::m 
bnYe been in the humanitie · of "·ar and the stopping of the need
le sacrifice of life through preventable di eases. I,ongmor-e s 
Tabl ~ , whi<·h are accepte<l us reliable statistic of war, and 
;which are based upon the record of battles for the past 200 ye:ws, 
sho\v thP..:'; there rarely has been a conflict of any great duration 
in whic~ at len t four men baye not peri hell from ui ease to 
everv one from bullet . AU the stati tics of the pa t were 
~tuclicd with the minute t care and detail by the Japanese. 

Their authorities recognize(]. i.hat in order to be victorious over 
a foe like nus iu thi great ilent enemy tllat laughtere<l 80 
out of eyery 100 that fell had to be O\'ercome. Japan sent her 
students"' all oYer the world to sn1<.1y army SJ terns in cYery 
lan<l. With the knowledge thus gathered she evolved n sy tern 
of ller own. T~e result was Shown after their war witll Rus
sia·. Japan lost in killed and died from wounds 52;040; tlie(l 
from all <liseases, 11,992; more than fom· <leatl1 from bullet to 
one from <lisea e as against a record of centuries of four from 
disease to one from bullets, or 00 per cent better than the 
average of history. Only 1.2 per cent of the entire army (liecl 
of sickne s or disea e. Only 1.5 p r cent ilied of gunshot 'Yound , 
although 20 per cent were woun<led. This record, I belieye is 
unparalleled in the n.nnar of history ' 

This should be a lesson for us in this W"ar, and we can do as. 
well, if not better, provided our medical officers haye more ex
ecutive and le s advisory privilege in matters of b O'iene and 
sanitation in barracks an<l field. In Great llritain thev llave 
given Yery mucll more important reeo,.,nition to the officer: in the 
me<licnl department, and the same tblng is true with regm;l1 to 
France and Italy. This legi lation i not only in the iiltere t of 
the soldiers, but it is al o a recognition of the YQ.luable ervices 
rendered by the ~edica.l f:r.atern.lty and in keeping with the high 
purpo es and efficiency of the profe ion. I therefore trust that 
when this matter comes before the Hou e it will receive careful 
and due consideration and that the amendment will be cnacteu 
into law. 

SUXDTIY CIVIL Al'PUOP.RIATIOiX BILL. 

l\1r. SHERLEY. JU.r. Speaket·, I ask unnniilous con ent to 
take from tlle Speaker's table tile bill (H. R. 12441) making ap
propriations for sun<lry civil expenses of the Government for the 
fiscal year culling June 30, 1919, nn<l for othe-r purpo es, with Sen
ate amendm nts thereto, di. agree to the Senate amendment , 
and a. k for a conference. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani
mous consent to take from the Speaker table the sundry civil 
appropriation bill, disagree to i.he Senate amendments, and ask 
for n conference. Is there objection? 

There ";as no objection. 
The Chair nnnounccLl the follo,ving conferees: Mr. SHERLEY, 

1\lr. B'l-n:ms of South Carolina, nnd Mr. 1\lo ~DELL. 

:MESS~GE FRO:ll TIIB PBESIDEXT OF THE UNITED ST.d..TES. 

A me. sage from the President of tile United- States, by 1\Ir. 
Sllarkey, one of his secretaries, aDnounce<l that the Pr ident 
bud appro\ed nnu signe<l bills of the followin:; titles: 

On .Jm1e 1!:', 1Dl8: • 
S. 4-145. An act gr~mting the consent of Cougre to l\1arion 

and Ilorry Counties, S. C., to construct a bridge across Little 
Peede llh-er. 

On June 20, 1918: 
H. H. 1128-:1:. An net to authorize aids to nayigntion ancl for 

other worh; in the Lighthou c Service, and for other I urp scs. 

MES ' .d..GE FTIO:ll THE SEN..iTE. 

A me ::mge from the Senate, by 1\fr. Waldorf, its e-nrolling clerl;, 
announce<l that the Senate hall agreed to the reports of the com
mittee of conference on the ui ·ngreein<T votes of the two Ron e 
on the amendments of the Senate to bill of tlle follo"ing titles: 

H. n. 10843. An act granting pension and increase of pen ions 
to certnin Goluiers and sailors of the Regular Army and Navy, 
an<l certain scl<liers and sailors of war other than the Civil War, 
and to wido'Y · of ·such soldiers an<l sailors; 

H . R. 1160 . An act granting pensions and incren ·e of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Regular ~\:TIDy and KHYY, 
and certain ollliers and sailor· of war otller than tlle Civil "~ar, 
nn<l to widow of such soldier un<l sailors; 

H . n. OG41. An act granting pensions and increa e of pensions 
to certain sol<lier and sailors of the Regular Army and Nnvy, 
an<l certain soltliers un<l sailor of \\Ul' oilier thnu the Civil \\'ar, 
an<l to widows of such sol<lier and sai!or ; 

H. n. 10924. An act grunting p nsioru and increase of pensions 
to ertain soldiers and sailors of tile Regular A:rruy :ind r~uvs . 
and certain soldiers and uilor of war· other than the Civil \Var, 
an<l to wiclJw. of such ·ol<liers and sailors; an<l 

H. H. 0'506 . ..i.Ln ::u~t ...,.r·anting 11ension anu increase of pensions' 
to certain sol<liers and sailor of the Itegular A:rmy and KaYy, 
and certain sol<liers antl ailors of war. otherthnn the Civtl 'Vur; 
and to widows of such ·oldier and ·uilor . 

The m<.>S age also announced that the Senate hn.d pn ed with 
amendments the bill (H. H. 12441) waking appropriations for 
unury ct,·it e::-.:penses of the Government for the fiscal year en<l4 

ing June 30, 1910, and for other purpo e , in which the concur
rence of the House of Representatises was 1.:equested. 
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, ENATE 1lli OLUTIO~ TIEFERDED. 

Untler clause 2, Rnle XXIV, the following resolution ( S. Res. 
266) was taken from the Speaker's table and referred to its 
nppropriate committee, ·as indicated below: 

I:s- THE SEXA.TE OF THE U::\'ITED S'.J:i\TES, 
June 24, 1918. 

Whereas IT. R. D24 , a bill "To prevent extortion, to impose taxes 
upon certain mcomes lu the District of Columbia, and for otller pur
poses," (July pas eil by the House of Representatives March 12, 1918, 
was considered in the ·senate and passed with a r eported amendment 
in the nature of a substitute :May 11 1918 ; and 

Whercas on Rai!l l\Iay 11, 1918, a conference was ask~d and managers 
on the part of the Senate were appointed thereon; and 

Whereas on June 14, 1918, the chairman of the Committee on the 
District .of Columbia of the House of .Representatives called saiu 
nm from the Speaker's table, and made thereon certain remarks 
sel·iously reflecting upon the 'honor and -integrity of the Senate, as 
appears on pages 8452 to 8457 of the CoxcnllSSIO.'AL RECORD; -a-nd 

Wbl'reas ubseguently on said Jun~ J.4, .J.918, managers were appointed 
on the part of the House of Representatives, of whom ·said chairman 
of said committee was one ; and 

l\hereas said chairman of said House committee subse<rncntly sent io 
<'ach manager on the part .of ·the Senate under date ·of .Tunc 19, 
1Vl8, the following letter : 

" CoAr:'>HTTEE ox TH~ DlsrnrcT OF CoL'tMnU., 
" ilOL'SE OF RDPRESEXTA'l1H'ES, • ·rTED 8T.lTRS, 

" Washi1l[Jton, D. ·c., June 19, 1918. 
"DEAR SIR: I write to advise you that on the ~4l?h insta1rt the 

1Iou. ·c agree.U to the request made by the Senate "for a conference on 
U. n. 9248, the antlprofiteertng rent bill, and that 'Messrs. CRossEn, 
of Obio; CAllY, Of Wisconsin; and myself were nppointf'll confcl'eeS 
on the p:n•t of the Rouse. Ana further, to advi-se . ou that :we 'Wlli , 
meet the Senate conferees at such time and place that will be most · 
agreeable to the s;enate confNees. 

" In 'Ol'der to factlita:to matters I am Jm-lting the attf'lltio.n ·of oach 
o! the Senate conferees to some of the ..more im1>ortant questions oi; 
cllffcrence which will arise in conference by sending in adr-nnce a list ' 
of questions iuqu!ring as to the attitu<le of the 'Senate conferees con
cerning each. '.Lbe questions mentioned are herewith inclose(!. 

out oi Washington e-very week. I am not interested in the leas t in 
your uudC'rtali:ing to deny tne the pr'i:vi!eges of tb~ S-en:rte Chamber, 
hut I am deeply cone rned for the war workff, who is being robbe{l 
and th~n srnt out of Washington, and because of which our boys in 
.France must suffer. 

"The newspaper articles referred to state also that at least some 
ot the Scna'te conferees may decline to go into c.onferPncc beca1:1:<e I 
am one of the House .conferees. May I not suggest th.at by such a 
course, either intentionally or unintentionally, you play rigbt into 
the h:mds of th~ profiteers, as delay in the passage of a good bill is 
whn.t they seek?' 

"1\lay I not also suggest that your skins should be thicker or your 
bill better? I not only invite the severest criticism of all my official 
acts, but I am q11ite ::rnxious, indeed, to have the acid test applied 
to my enckavors in this particular ·matter, and you will not only not 
offend me but you will uo me a favor by wading into both me and it 
without glo-ves. -slnce I, and not the landlords, atn its author. 

" This is 'DOt a ttme for ' senatorial dignity ' but one for action. 
Rearing ·back on your' paster-n joints' don't ~et the oppressed tenants 
anything. I do not intend to permit your attitude toward me, because 
of my criticism of your 'rotten ' bill, to in the least deter me in my 
efforts to prevent the profiteer fram fattening off of your country's 
needs. 

"YouT amendment-the Pomel'elle bill-bad to be criticized, 'sena
torial dignity' te the eonti·ary notwithstancling. 

" My contempt for such ot yGu rrs tna:y resort to pretext to ev:rde 
full J.'esponSi!Jility for n·ot glvi:ng onr war wo-rkers protection fr<Jlll 
the miserable profiteers is ju t llS great as YOUI'S may be for me; but. 
as I said, that shall not stop me .from following my plain duty in th~ 
'ptcnuses. 

"L<'t us g{'t to w.ol'k on the b:ill, and then you ann have your revenge 
ou me to your hearts' content_ Y{)U ball{) .my full censl.'nt to deny me 
the privileges of the ~enate Chamber, or even to take your spite out 
of my i:Jide, if you will only go ahead and let the Senate vote on a 
good l:ill instea•'l of a subterfuge. 

" 'While I ·am senfllng tbls Letter t() each of the conferees. it is 
really intended for those only wbo are ~sponsible for the artide in 
yesterday afternoon's local newspapers. 

"Very trnly, yours, 

And 
(Signed) "BBN J01L'SON." 

"Very truly, yours, 
Whereas on June 22, 1918, the suit1 chairman of said House committee 

PJ'est'D1:<'f1 the foregoing letters to the House of U~presentative ·, and 
, J in presenting them U!>ed the following language: 

(Signed) ' BE~ o:axsox. •· I take it for granted tbnt the thought of 'ousting' me from 'tbe 
" 1. Arc you unalterable in your purpose to create a rent auminis- ' Senate Chamber is the result o-f a close a . sociutiou with >those who 

trator? have been 'ousting' the Go;ernment workers from houses in lhe 
'' 2. If so, are 3'{lU rrnnltcrable in your purpose not to intrust the Di5 trict of Colombia." 

work with anyone unlc2. he be a res.iuent of the District of Columbia? · Therefore be it 
· " 3. Are :rou unalterable in your purpose not to permit the Presi- ' RclJol r;ed, That the conferees on tbe part of the Senate on sa.icl biD. 

{1 nt to select a rent auministrator for the District of Columbia just I be, nnd fhey are hereby. exC'llsed from .further servke as such conferees 
ns he ·eleded a Food Adlllinisn·ator .a-nd Ii'nel Administrator, i. e., until otherwise ordered by the Senate; :rnd 'th:::.t the Bec:retary of the 
wltbout yom· con ent a]l(l approval? , · f tb' 

1 
t1 th f 

" lJ.. A:rc you unaltc.raWe in your seeming purpose to pm~mit profi· ' Senate be <li1·ectea to transnnt a copy o : 1s res<> u on to e House o 
t 1 h · · Representath·es. cc1·.ng i_n ou e r~nts IJy 1mpos!'ng .a fine less than the amount of 'the Attest: JA:\lES l\I. EAKEn, Sem·etary. 
prohtcermg, or Wlfi you accept some plan like that recently sug-
g .sted by the rresid nt 1n his message to Congre8s, " ' hereby all the To the Committee on the Di trict of Columbia. 
monl'y taken in a profiteering transaction shall be surrendered'! 

" 5. Are you unaltcmble in your adherence to that part of the 
.'enate ui'll which wouJu compel the tenant to leave his work as often 
anu ns l ong a-s it would be necessary for him to lra\'e it in orde1· 
'to IJ<'OS<'cnte or defend the everal appeals allowed? 

" G. .Arc ,\'OU unalterable in your purpose not to fix .a. .gross retu1·n 
to the landJora, but in tead to give him n 'n . ' rdturn, nO'twith
-tanfllog the fact t11at thereby the landlord wonlu hnve ·no intru:est 
whatever In keeping down the operating expens s of the premises? 

" 7. Arc r on unal terable in your puq>Ose to saddle upon the tenant 
the eo;t of p ermanent street and similllr tmprovem~nts to the real 

·tate n.lone, notwithstanOing the tact that ihe <!l'Stwbile tenant enjoys 
tho building alone? . 

"8. Are you unalterable In your purpose to compel tbc tenant to 
a ccount fo~· 'Tacrrncies' in tbe house and '(lepreciation' of the house; 
and not allow himself to offset · that by the growing increase in the 
Yalue of the land upon which the bouse stands'! · 

•• V. Arc you .unaitm:a\;Je in your purpose to permit a landlord to 
profit~cr vlith a business house because it may once have been used 
as n rcsidance? 

"10. Are y~u unalterable in your purpose to fa sten the present 
annual rates of ·rcnta:l on the tenant by fixing the rates in effect on . 
the 1 t tlay <Jf last October .as a basis? 

"11. Arc YO!! t'.Il?.ltcra!Jle in your purpose that the rental for fumi
ture Rhall be as much us 30 per cent of its value? 

" 12. Are you unalterable in -your seeming purpose not to punish 
profiteering corporations to the same e.x:tont that you "-ould individuals 
who ·profiteer? 

" 3. Ate _you unalterable in sour seeming purpose to exempt ' 'the 
orlginaJ landlord' 'from all the pPovisions of the !Jill-by your definition 
<1f ' landlaril '? 

·• 14. If :you are unalterable in your -seeming purpo e to adbere to 
the remedy of 'fine' lnstcaa of that bf 'taxation,' as set out in he 
bill "Passed by the llou ·e, would you be :in tfo.var of having a il.nc levied 
on all tbo e who nolate any provision of the act, or would -you insist 
upon limiting it to those onty who ' ·evade ot· attempt to ev::rde its 1Jro
vtsions '?" 

And 
Wncnns on .Tune 21, 1918, said cbalrman of sa.ia Uouse committee sent 

to each of the managers on the part of the Senate the follcJwing 
letter: 

" CO\I'MPI'TEll 0. TTIE DISTRICT OF COLU:IIBI.4., 
' fiOt;SE OF 'llEE'RESENTA!l'IVES, 'UNITED STATES, 

. u-washington, D. C., June 21, 1918. 
"::I.'o tbe SEXATE COSFEUEES 0-:-:i H. 'R. 9248 

{the antiprofiteering rent bill), 
"Washington, D. C. 

"GEX'I.f,£lr£:s-: The Washington newspapers or yesterday contained 
the statement that at 1east some of the Senate conferees on the ann
profiteering rent bill contemplated havlng me denied the frivlleges o'f 
the ·:-::mate .ftoor bec::tuse of the criticism made by me o the l:lenate 
amendment which has come to be known as the 'Pomm·ene om.' 

"I <lo not care a continental about that-run along and get throu~h 
-with it, and then permit fhe S~natc to "Vote on a measure >tna t will 
prcTcnt the profiteers from dTh·ing neaTly a "thousand war -workers 

LEAVE TO ADDRE S THE HOUSE • 

:Mr. RAKER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 
I may speak for two mi-nutes. 

Tile SPEAKER. The O'entleman from California asks unnni
mous consent to pr<:Jceed for not to exceed mo minutes. Is 
there objection? 

Mr. STAFFORD. ;}..fr. Speuk.er, reserving the right .to object, 
is it for tile purpose of reading omething or for really speaking? 

~[r. RAKER. I eJq>ect to do both. 
1\lr. STAFFORD. 1\lr. Speakel\ I .object. 
The SPEAKER. The gentlemnn from 'Visconsin obJects. 

OMNIBUS PEXSIO:::q BILLS. 

:Mr. lillY of Ohio. Mr. Speaker~ 1 call up conference reports 
on the bills H. R. 9506, 9641, 1084S, 10924, and 11058, all hills 
granting pensions and jncrense of pensions to certain soldiers 
nncl sailors of the Regular .A.I·my nnd Navy -and soldiers and 
sailors of wars other than the Civil War, and to wlclows of such 
soldiers ·and sailors. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohlo calls up the een
fere-nce reports on the se-veral omnibus pension bills mentioned 
by him. The Clerk will read the conference •reports. 

The conference 'reports were severally read and sc\erally 
agreed t6, a-s follows: 

CONFERE~-C'E TI'EPOn'l' (NO. G84). 

The committee of conference on the illsagreeing \Otes of the two 
Houses on tile amendments <>f the Senate to the bill (H. R. 0506) 
g:Imnting pensions and increase of pensi.ons to certain soldiers 
and sailors of tile Regular Army and Navy, and certain soltllers 
and sailors of Will'S other than the Ci\il W.ar, and t<> wi<l<'TWS 
of such soldiers and sailors, having met,. after full -and fr~ con
ference have agreed to recommend and do t·ecommend to t IJeir 
respective Houses as follows : 

'l'hat the Senate rece<le from its a.menclments numbereti 7, 
~~dn . 

That the House recede from · its Disagreement to the amend
ments of the Senate numbered 1, ~ 3. 4, 5y G. 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 19, .20, .and 21, and rrgree to the same. 

Amentlment numbered 10: That the Honse recede from its tlis
,agreeme.nt to the amendment of the Senate numbered 10, anti 
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agree to the same with an nmenumcnt a follow : R estore the 
matter stricken out by snill amendment, awende<.l to rend as 
follows: • 

"The name of Fred 0. Hamilton, late of Compnny 1\1, Fourth 
Tiegiment 1\Iissouri Volunteer Infantry, lVar with Spain, nnd 
11ny him a pension at the rate of $24 per month." 

And the Senate agree lo the same. 
JoH~ A. KEY, 
EDWARD KE.ATI:\' G, 
SAM R. SELLS, 

liallagcrs on the part of the llouse. 
HENRY F. HOLLIS, 
REED SMOOT, 

Ma11agcrs on tfw part of the Sc11atc. 

STATEMEXT. 

The managers on the part of the llou ·e at the conference on 
the di ·agreeing 'f'Otes of the two Houses on ihe amendments of 
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 9GOG) granting pensions and in
crea>:e of pensions to certain soldiers and sailors of the Regular 
Army nnd Navy, and certain soldiers and sailors of wars other 
than the Civil War, and to widows and dependents of sue!! 
soldiers and sailors, submit the following written statement in 
explanation of the effect of the action agreed upon by the con
fuencc as to each of said amendments, namely : 

On amendment No.1 (George lV. Rathman): Strikes out the 
provision for pension. 

On nmendmerit No. ~ (Andrew S. Pope): A correction. 
On amendment No. 3 (Theo<loi·e J. Eountz) : Strikes out pro

vi ·ion for pension. 
n amendment No. 4 (Jaml:' · F. Connell) : S trikes out proYi-

sion for pension. 
·on amendment Xo. G (Lory H. Powell) : Grants $12 per month 

in lieu of $17. 
On am::?ndment No. G (:Mack Rittenberry) : Strikes proYi ion 

for pension. 
On amendment No. 7 (Charles F . nus ell) : ne tores $17 rate 

_in lieu of $12 as amended by the Senate. 
On amendment No. 8 (James E. Norman) : Strikes provision 

for pension. . 
Ou amendment No. !) ( Cha~:les D. Skii·din) : A conection. 

- On amen~ent No. 10 (Fred 0. Hamilton) : Provides for re
storing the item to the bill with a rate of • 24 per month in-
t:?ntl of the $50 rate aj!!)roved by the House. _ 

On ax.en<lment No. 11 (John Dowdy) : Strike proyision for 
pen ion. -

On amendment No. 12 (Seaborn A_. Frost) : Strikes proyision 
f ::>r p~nsion. 4 

On amendment No. 13 (Peter F. O'Brien) : S~rikes proYision 
fOl' r.ension. 

On amendment No. 14 (Stephen E'Ill) : Restot·es to the bill the 
stricken item at $12 pe:· month. 

On amendment No. 15 (Richard Gurney, jr.) : Strikes prov~
!on for pension. 

On amendment No. 16 (Charles V. Bradford) : .A (!orrection. 
On amepdment No. 17 (James A. Kelly) : Strikes pro\ision for 

pension. 
On amendments Nm:. 18, 19, and 20 (Sallie Speer Signor): A 

C<- rre ·tion. 
On amendment No. 21 (J o cph Whitney}: Dead. Strikes pro-

Yi ion fc·r pension. 
On amem:ment No. :d (Her ·chel Spainhour) : Restores provi-

~ I Jn for l)ensior.. 
J'oHN .A. KEY, 
Enw ARD KEATING, 
SAM R. SELLS, 

Managers on the part of tlt c House. 

CONFEREXCE llEPOllT (1\0. GS5). 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
DG-ll) granting pensl9ns and increase of pensions to certain sol
diers and sailors of the Regular Army and Navy, and certain 
soluiers and sailors of wars ot11er than the Civil War, :md to 
\YidO\TS of such soldiers and sailors, having met, after full and 
ft·ee conference have agreed to recommend and do recommend to 
their respectiYe Houses ns follows: 

That the Senate recede from its amendment numbered 2. 
'l'lmt the House recede from its dlsa~reement to tile amend· 

ment of the Senate numbered 1, 3, and 5, and agree to the same. 

:.gree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lien of the 
amount proposed in.3ert ' $17"; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

.JonN A. KEY, 
EDWAllD KEATIKG, 
SAM n.. SELLS, 

Managers on the part of the House. 
~ffiY F . HOLLIS, 
REED SMOOT, 

Managers on the 1Ja7-t of the Senate. 

SL\TE~IE~T. 

Tlle manager. on the part of the House at the conference on 
the dLagreeing votes of _the two lion es on the amendments of 
the ~enate to the bill (H. It. 9G41) granting p nsions and increase 
of pensions to certain soldiers and sailors of the Uegular Army 
and Navy, and certain soldiers and sailors of wnr. other than 
the Ci\il War, and to willows and dependent · of snclt soldiers 
and sailors submit the following written statement in explana
tion of the effect of the action agreed upon by the conferees as 
to each of said amendments, namely: 

On amendment No.1 (James 0 . Carroll): Strike · out the pro- -
vision for pension. -

On amendment No.2 (Jes e G. Frier) : Re to1;es provi ion for 
pension stricken out lJy Senate. 

On amendment No. 3 (Michael P. Connaughton) : Strikes out 
proYlsion for pension. . 

On amendment No. 4 (Sommers J. LoYe): Provide a rate o! 
..$17 per month as amended by tile Senate in lieu of the $2-1 as 
approved by the House. 

On amendment No. 5 (Charle · A. Walter. ): Strike out the 
prmi ion for pen. ion. 

JonN .A .• K EY, 
Enw Ann KE~TING, 
SAM R. SELLS, 

Managers on the part of tile House. 

CONFEllENCE llEPORT (NO. 631). 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing Totes of the 
hYo Ron ·es on the amendments of the Senate to the lJill (H. n.. 
10843) granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain 
soldiers and sailors of the Regular Army null Navy, un<l 
certain soldiers and sailors of wars other than the Ci\il 'Vnr, 
and to widows of such soldiers and sailor , having met, after 

· full and free conference, have agreed to recommend anti d~ 
recolllillend to their respecti\e Houses as follow : 

That the · Senate recede from its amendments numbered 1, G, 
11, 12, and 18. 

That the House recede from it disagr eement to the amenu
ment · of the Senate numbered 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 0, 10, 13, 14, 15, 
1G, 17, 19, 20, and 21, and agree to the same. 

. J OHN A. KEY, 
EDWARD hEATIXG, 
SAM R. SELLS, 

Manager s on the part of the House. 
BENnY F . lloLLI , 
REED SMOOT, 

Ma11agers on the part of the Senate. 

STATEME:s'T. 

The managers on tile part of the House at tl1e conference on 
the ill ·agreeing "\otes of the two Houses on the amendment of the 
Senate to the bill (H R. 10843) granting pensions ancl increase 
of pensions to certain soldiers and sailors of the Regular Army 
an<l Navy aml certain soldiers and sailors of wars other than 
the ivil War, and to widows and dependents of such soldiers 

, and sailors, submit the following written statement in expla.na· 
tion of t11e effect of the act1on agreed upon lJy the conference ns 
to each of ~aid amendments, viz: 

On amendment No. 1 (William L. Snider) : Restores pro\ision 
for pension stricken ot:tt by the Senate. 

On amendment No.2 (Thomas J. Harris, jr.): A correction. 
On amendment No. 3 (Pauline A. Rnndt): A correction. 
On amendment No. 4 (Andrew E . Younginer) : Strikes out pro

vision for pension. 
On amendment No. 5 (George H. 1\IcCauley) : Allows $12 per 

month, as· amended by the Senate, in lieu of $17, as proposed 
by the House. · 

On amendment No. G (Howard A. Littlejohn) : Restores pro-
vision for pension. 

Amendment numbered 4: That the House recede from its 
dlsarrreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 4, and 

On amendment No. 7 (Lemil S. Darr) : Allows $12 per month 
in lieu of $17 11ropo ·ed by the House. 
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On amendment Xo. 8 (John E. Root): Strikes out pro~on free conference hm·e agreed to recommerid and uo recommend 

for pension. to their re,spective Houses as follows: 
On amendment Ko.!) (Joseph Harris) : Allo\\s $12 per month, That the Senate recede from it amendments numbered 8, 10, 

as amended by the Senate, in lieu of $17, propo ed by the IIou.s.e. 11, 1{, and 15. 
On amendment No.. 10 (John F. Smoot) :.Allows $12 per month, Th~t the House recede from its di ·agreement to tl1e amend-

as amendeu by the Senate, in lieu of 17, proposed by the House. ments of the Senate numbere<l 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, n, 12, 13, nnd 16, 
On amendment No. 11 (Walt-er L. Je\\ell) : Restores provision and agree to the same. 

for pension. . Amendment numbered 4: That the Hou c recetle from its dis-
On amendment No. 12 (Howard P. Hare) : Re ·tores proyision agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbereu 4, and agree 

for pension. i to the smne with an amendment, us follow : He tore the matter 
On nmendment Xo. 13 (Charles F. Schiller) : Strike out pro- stricken out by said amendment, amended to read as follows: 

Yision for pen Jon.. u The name of Clarence L. Wimer, late of Company A. Signal 
On amendment .r-o. 14 {Hulbert 0. White) : Strikes out pro- Corps, United States Army, Regular Establishment, and pay him 

vi ·ion for increa e of pension. a pension at the rate of $12 per month." 
n amendment No. 1;:) (Richard Thrasl1): Strikes out pro- And the Senate agree to the same. 

vision for pen ion. 
On amendment Ko. 1G (Olaf H. Heieie): Allo,vs $12 per month, 

as ainende<l by the Senate, in lieu of $17, propo ed by .the House. 
On amendment No. 17 (James l\Ianning) : Strikes out pro

\i. ion for pen ion. 
On amendment Ko. 18 (Christine Cook) : Restores pl'OYision 

for pension. 
On amendment No. 10 (William C. Crockett): Allows $12 per 

month, as amended by the Senate, in lieu of $17, proposed by 
the House. 

On amendment Ko. 20 C~Iary Leahy) : Strikes out provision 
for pension. 

On amendment No. 21 (l\lart Bradshaw) : Allows $12 per 
month, as amendetl IJy the Senate, in lieu of $17, proposed by 
the House. · 

JOHN A. KEY, 
EDwARD ~TL"\G, 
SAM R. SELLs, 

Managers 0121 the part of the Ilouse. 

COXFEl'.E...."\CE r..EPORT ( '0. GS~). 

The committee of conference on the <.lisao-reeinf!' 'VOtes of the 
bYn How~es on the amendments of the Senate to the bill {H. R. 
10U~..J.) granting pensions and increase of pensions to cert3.in sol
(lier antl sailors of the Regular Army and Navy, and certain 
Hol<lier and sailors of wnrs other than the Civil "\Var, antl to 
widows of such soldiers and sailors, having met, after full and 
free conference hase agreed to recommend am1 do recommend to 
their re. pective Honse as follows: 

That the Hom~c recede from its disagreement to the nmend
ments of the Senate numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4, :mel a;7ee to tlle 
sum e. 

JoH~ A. KEY, 
En\\_-\.RD IU:.ATIXG, 
SA:!![ n. SELT, ' 

Managers 01~ the part of the Ilouse. 
HEI\-nY F. HOLLIS, 
REED S~IOOT, 

:Uanrtgcrs on the pm-t of tltc Senate. 

STATE'1IE~T. 

The mnna""ers on the part of the House at the conference on the 
disagreeing Yotes of the t\\o Houses on the amendment of the 

enate to the bill {H. n. 10024) granting pensions and increase 
of pensions to certain soldiers an<.l sailors of the Regular Army 
and Navy, and certain soldiers and sailors of wars other than the 
Civil War, and to widows and dependents of such soldiers nnd 
sailors, submit the following written statement in e.s:planation 
of tl:te effect of the action agreed upon by the conference as' to 
each of said amendments, namely: 

On amendment No. 1 {Jolm Groth) : Strikes out proyision for 
pension. . 

On amendment No. 2 (1\In.pgaret C. Fargo) : Strikes out pro
vision for increa e of pension. 

On amendment No. 3 (T. l\fcElvany) ~ A correction. 
On amendment No. 4 (l\lary Diven) : Strikes out provision for 

increase of pension. 
JOHN .A. KEY, 
Enw .Ar>D KEATING, 
S..u.r R. SnLS, 

1Jianage1·s on the pa1-t of the House. 

CO~FETIENCE REPORT (NO. G83). 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing 'Votes of the 
two lion ·es on the amendments of the Seilll.te to the bill .. (H. R. 
11638) granting pensions a.nd increase of pensions to certain 
olllier and s.."lilors of the Regular AJ.·my and NaYy, anti certain 

.';oltliers and sailors of wars other than the Cinl \Yar, and to 
willows of such soltlicrs and sailors, ha'Ving met, after full and 

JoH~ A. KEY, 
Emr ATID KEATL."\G, 
S.A I R SELLS, 

Managers on tlze part of the IIouse. 
liENRY F. HOLLIS, 
REED SMOOT, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 

STATEME:XT. 

The managers on tl1e part of the Hou e at the confei-ence on 
the disagreeing -votes of the t\\o Houses on the amendment of 
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 11658) ·grunting pensions and in- 1 
crease of pensions to certain soldiers and sailors of the Regular 
Army and Navy, and certain oldiers and sailorJ of wars o~er I 

tbnn the Ci\il \Var and to widows ar:d dependents of such sol~ 1 

diers and sailors, submit the following written statement in ex- I 

planation of the effect of the action agreed upon by the confer
ence as to each of said amendments, namely: 

.n amendment No.1 (John l\fc~Iahon) : Strikes out pro\ision 
for pension. 

On amendment No.2 (Wilbur S. Chapman) : Strikes out pro
vision for pension. 

On amendment No.3 (John Hammons): Strikes out provision 
for pension. 

On amen<lment No. 4 (Clarence L. Wimer): Restores provi
sion for pension, but at $12 per month in lien of $17 proposed by 
the House. 

On amendment No. 5 (John W. Hamilton) : Sh·ikes out pro\i
sion for pen ion. 

On amendment -o. 6 (Freda Burow) : Strikes out provi;';ion 
for pension. 

On amendment Ko. 7 (James Green): Strikes out prmi.sion for 
pension. 

On amendment No. 8 {1\lnrgaret A . Mc.A.doo) : Re ·tores provi
sion for increased pension. 

On amendment No. 9 (Oliver P. Jackson): Strikes out provi
sion for pension. 

On amendment No. 10 (Elmer D. Hopper) :Restores proYl ion 
for pension. 

On amendment 1\o. 11 (Mary F. Kenaday): Restores pron
sion for pension at' 2;:) per month as proposed by the House .. 

On amendment No. 12 {:Mary C. Shell) : Strikes out 11royision 
for pension. 

On amendment No. 13 (John l\1. Hall) : Strikes out 111'0\i ion 
for pension. 

On amendment No. 14 (Dallas ~fills) : Restpres pro\ision for 
pension. 

On amendment No. 15 (Amanda Fo ter): Re torcs proYision 
for increase of pension. 

On amendment No. 16 (William D. Harris) : A correction. 
JonN A. KEY, 
Eow .ARD KEATING, 
S.aM n. SELLs, 

Jianagcn; on tlte part of the llouse. 

1\Ir. KEY of Ohio. 1\Ir. Speaker, I now call np the bill ( S. 
4342) granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain ol
diers and sailors of the Regular Army antl NaYy and of wars 
other than the Ci\il War, antl to certain widow · and depenLlcnt 
relatives of such soldier~ and ~ailors. This bill has been on the 
at1enda.r for about a month. Last Friday a "·eek ago was pE>n
sion day on the Private Calendar in the House, an<l our com
mittee gave way in order that the gentlellliln from Kentucky 
[Mr. SHERLEY] might consider his appropriation bill. I wonltl 
like \ery much to hnYe this nnd other bills con illered at this 
time, and I ask unanimous con ent for the present consideration 
of that bill. 

The SPEAKER. The gentlernan from Ohio nf'ks unanimous 
consent for the present consideration of UlC bill :::;. 4042, "·hl\:h 
the Clerk will report by title. 
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The Clerk reported the title of the bill. 
The SPEAKER. Is tlH~re objection? 
Mr. STAFFORD. 1\Ir. Speaker, resening the right to object, 

le the bill be read. 
The SPEAKER The Clerk "ill report the bill. 
Tl•J Clerk read as follows: 
De it enacted, e.tc., That the Secretary of the Interior be, anu he is 

hereby, authorizeu and directed to place on the pension roll, subject to 
thn pt·oyisions anrl limitations of the pension laws--

The name of John B. Chandler, late of Company :K, Fourth Regi-· 
ment nited States Infantry, War wlth ~pain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of S12 per month. 
~he name of John Barker, late of Company D, Thirt.r-seycnth Regi

mE-nt United ~tates Volunteer Infantry, War with 'pain, and pay him 
a pen 1on at the rate of ~17 per month in lieu of that he is now re
ceiving: 

'l'he name of Rolla King, late of nattery E, Fir't Regiment United 
States Artillery, War with Spain, and pay him a pension at the rate 
Qf $1!:! per month. 

The name of John B. Raines, late of Company A, Second Regiment 
United States Infuntry, War with Spain, and pay .him a pension at the 
rate of $12 per month. 

· The name of John w. Ferris, late chaplain, Sixth Regiment Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry, War mth ~pain, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $12 per month. · 

The name of Emmett L. Warren, alias Alanson Warren, lute of Capt. 
L. Buoy's Company n, Second Regiment Oregon Mounted Volun
teer;;, Oregon and Washington Territory Indian war, and pay him a 
pen ion at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Roswell n. Van Wagenen late of Company E, Third Regi
ment Wisconsin Voluntet>r Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a 
pen ·ion at the rate of 17 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John J!'ltzgerald, late of Company C, Eighth Regiment 
Unlteu States Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Green n. Riggs, late of Capt. J. Williams's Company N, 
Second Regiment Washington Territory Mounted Volunteers, Oregon 
and Washington Territory Indian war, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Barnard J. Irwin, late of Company C, Thlrtl Regiment 
Tenne see Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Laurn A. Workman, widow of Eddy J. Workman, late of 
Battery I, First Regiment United States Artlllery, War with Spain, and 
pay ber a pension at the rate of $25 per month, and $2 per month addi
tional on account of each of the minor children of said Eddy J. Work· 
man until they reach the age of 1G years. . 

Tlte. name of George R. Hamilton, late of Company I, Twenty-second 
Regiment Unitcl States Infantry, Regular Establishment, and pay him 
u pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The nam\l of Orval W. Illatt, late of Company E, Fortieth Regiment 
l:'nitetl States Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pen
::;ion at the rat,;- of $20 per month. 

The name of Charles R. Walters, late of Troop D, Eighth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Regular Establlslunent, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $12 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Agnes ~warts, widow of John L. Swarts, late of United 
States ship Independence, United States Navy, ·Regular Establislunent, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $17 per month, and 2 per month 
additional on account of each of the minor children of said John L. 
::!warts until they reach the age of 16 years. 

The na.me of Mary Howard, widow of George Howard, late of Battery 
l\I, Fourth Regiment United States Artillery, Regular Establishment, 
an!l pay her a pension at th\l rate of' $20 pet· month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of ne·rlie Cross, late of the Fifty-first Company, United 
States Coast Artillery Corps, Regular Establishment, and pay him a 
pen ·ion at the rate of $12 per month In lieu of that he is now receiving, 

The na.me of Willis Hood, late of the Hospital Corps, United States 
Army, War with Spain, and pay him a pension at the rate <>f $12 per 
month. 

The name of John L. Daries, late of Company C, Fourth Regiment 
Uniteu States Artillery, Regular Establlslunent, and pay him a pension 
at the rate cf $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

· The name ot. James F. Byaid, late of Company II, Second Regiment 
linitcd States Cavalry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Ada Johnston Cowles, widow of ·walter Cleveland 
Cowles, Jate rear admiral, United States Navy, Regular E tablishment, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month. . . 

The name of Florence M. Anderson, widow of James L. Anderson, 
late captain Company L, One hundred and sixty-first Rc<>iment Indiana 
Volunteer Infantry, War wl.th Spain, and pay her a pension at tlie rata 
of ~25 per month. 

The name or Fred Boyd, late of Company F, Second Regiment Oregon 
Yolunteer Infantry, War with Spatn, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Ellen II. Sharp, whlow of Frederick D. Sharp, late 
captain, Twentieth Regiment United States Infantry, Regular Estab
l.ll',hmeut, an<l pay her a p~>nsion at the rate of 2:> per month. 

The name of George W. Goodman, late of Capt. Robert Porter'::; 
company California Volunteers, California Indian War, and pay hlm a 
pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that be 1S now re-
ceh·ing. · 

Tbe name of Edward Jordan, late of Company l'.I, First Regiment 
Kew Tiampshire Yolunteer Inf:l.lltry, War with ::!pain, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month 

The riamc of Lauson 0 . Rrown, late of Company IT, First Regiment 
·ew Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, War with ~pain, and pay him n 

pension at the rate of $12 per montb. 
The name of Louis n. Roberts, late of Company G, Fourth Regiment 

Illinois YolunteE'r Infantry, War with Spain, antl p~ty him a pension 

atrj~~ ~~~atJ~gfof~~,e~fs n~~~t~JcKe<.', widow of Thomas McKee. late of 
Carit. Allred's company, Nauvoo Legion, Utah 'olunteers, Utah Indian 
War, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 p<:r month in lieu of 
that she .is now r eceiving. 

ThE' name of Mary P. Mclntit·e, former widow of WilHam D. Skinner, 
late of Comp:wy I, I•'jrst ltt>glment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, War 
with )[t>xiro, :1.:ul IJO.Y l! t •l' a p('n:iun at the rate of S2~ per month in 
J!<>u uf thilt she is now 1·e.: •lvln:;. 

The name of Fcra('.ane Paolo. Ia tc of Company D, Tblrtecnth . Regi
ment United tatcs Infantry, Regulsr Establishment, and pay him · a 
P~?sion at the rate of 12 p.:!r month in lieu ot that he is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Louls N. Mallet, late of Comp:my I, Fir. t llegtment 
District of Columbia Volunteer Infantry, snd Company Ae •.rwmty
seventh Regiment United States Toltmteer Infli.ntry, War w1th Spain, 
and pay hl.m a pension at the rnte of $30 per month. · 

The name of David M. Thompson, late of Company E, Fortx--fourth 
Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, imu pay 
him a ·pension at the rate of S20 per month. 

This bill is a substitute for the following Senate bill. referr d 
to the Committee Qn Pensions : 
S. 202. John n. Chandler. 376!1. Willis Uoou. 
S. 32G .• Tohn Barker. 1-1-: 3830. John L. Dari('S. 
S. 338. Rolla King. R ::1972. James P. llyru.·tl. · 
S. 60 . John H. Raines. ~- 8989. Ada Johnston Cowles. 
S. G65. John ,V, l!'erris. S. 4058. Florence 1\I, An<le1·sou. 
S. 768. l!Jmmett L. Warren. ~- 4082. Fred Hord. . 
S. 964. Roswell ll. Van Wu.;enen. !:;. 4090. Ellen II. Sharp. 
S. 969. John Fitzgerald. R. 4150. George W. Gootlman. 
S. 1156. Green B. Riggs. >. 4170. Euwaru J orrlan. 
S. 1441. Bernard J. Irwin. ~- 4191. Lauson 0. Brown. 
S. 1732. Laurn. A. Worh.'Dlan. S. 4215. Louis H. Roberts. 
S. 2568. George lt. Hamilton. ~. 428G. Persis I. 1\IcKe<:'. 
S. 3302. Orval W. Hiatt. , '. 4291. Mary r. 1\Iclntire. 
S. 3347. Charles R. Walters. S. 4351. Feracanc Paolo. 
S. 3422. Agnes Swarts. S. 4358. I.ouis N. l\Iallet. 
S. 368 . Mary Howard. ~- 4H8. Daviu M. Thomp-on. 
S. 3711. Bertie Cro s. 

The SPEAKER Is there-ol>jection? 
There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk 'Yill read the bill for umetHl-

ment. 
Mr. STAFFORD. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary inqnil'y. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
JUr. STAFFORD. Has the gentleman asked unanimous con

sent that the bill be considered in the House as in Committee 
of the 'Vhole House on the state of the Union? 

Mr. KEY of Ohio. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous conset t 
that the bill be considered in the House us in Committee of the 
Whole House on the state of the Union. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Ohio? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 
The Clerk -rrill read the bill for nmendment. 

The Clerk reutl as follows: 
The name of John W. Ferris, late chaplain, Sixth Regiment · Illinoi .~ 

Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay blru a pension at thu 
rate of S12 per month. 

The committee amendment. is as follows: 
Page 2, strike out lines 9 to 11, inclusive. 
The question was taken, and the amendment w:1 · n.sreell to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The name of Roswell B. Van Wagenen. late of Company E, Thlnl 

Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Inf::tnt1·y, Wat· with Spain, anu pay him 
a pension at the rate of 20 per month in lieu of that he is now re· 
ceiving. 

The committee amendment was rend, a follo"s: 
Page 2, line 1!), strike out "$!::!0" and insert "$17." 
The question was taken, aml the amendment "·us ngr e<l to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The ·name of Barnard J. Irwin, late of Company C, Third Regiment 

Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, 'Tar w·itb Spain, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that he is now receivin!!. 

The name of Laura A. Workman. wtdow of Eduy J. Workman, late 
of Battery I, First Regiment United Htates Artillery, War with Spain, 
and pay llCl' n pension at the rate of '2~ per month, and ., 2 per mont!\ 
additional on account of each-of the minor children of said Eddy J. 
Workman until they reach the age of 1G years. 

The commlttee amendment w·as rend, as fo11o~·s: 
Page 3, strike out lines 4 to 13, inclusive. 
The question was taken, an<l the amendment ,yas ugreeti to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The name of Orval W. Hiatt, late of Company B, Fortieth lleglment 

United States Volunteer Infantry, War with ::;pain, and pay hlm a pen-
6tion at the rate of $20 per month. 

The committee amendment was read, a follo"s : 
rage 3, llne 20, strike out "$20" and insert "$12." 
The question -n·as taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Tbe name of Agries Swarts, widow of John L. Swarts, IatC' of U. S. S. 

Independence, United States Navy, Hegular Establi hment, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of , 17 per month, and $2 per month addi
tional on account of eacil of the minot· children of said John L. Swarts 
until they reach the age of 1 U years. 

The committee amendment was read, n follows: 
rage 4, strike out lines 1 to G, inclusive. 
The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. KEY of Ohio. l\Ir. Speaker, at that juncture I offered 

an amendment a while ago which was not in order at that time, 
which amendment was to restore thut item. I sent a copy of it 
to the Clerk's desk. 

The SPEAKE~ The Clerk will report the amendment, 
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The Clerk read as .follows : 
Page 4, lines 1 to 10. insert tho matter stricken out by the committee 

amendment, which reads as follows: · 
"The name of .Agnes Swarts widow of John L. Swarts, late of U. S. S. 

Independence, United States Navy. Regular Establishment, and pay 
her a pension at t~e. rate. of $17 per monfh, and $2 per month addi
tional on account of. each of the minor children of said John L. Swarts 
until they -reach the age of 16 years." 

1\lr. WALSH. Mr. Speaker, it seems to me the proper pro
cedure would be to vote down the committee amendment. Yon 
do not have to move to insert that. Tlie committee has reported 
this bill with an amendment striking out the first item on page 
4, and now I understand the gentleman from Ohlo desires to 
have that item retained in the bill. The proper procedure would 
be to Yote down the committee amendment. It is not pro1)er to 
move to insert again in the bill. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts asks 
unanimous consent that the proceedings by which that amend
ment was agreed to be vacated. Is ·there objection? [After a 
pause.] The Chair hears none. Now the question is on the 
amendment adopted a while ngo. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
The Clerk read as :iollows : 
The name of Mary Howard, widow of George Howard, late of Battery 

:M Fourth Regiment United States Artillery, Regular Establishment, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month ln lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The <'Ommittee amendment was read, as follows: 
Page 4, strike out Jines 7 to 10, inclusive. · 
The question was taken, and the ame::ulment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The name of Ada Johnston Cowles, widow of Walter Cleveland 

Cowles, late rear admiral, Unlted States Navy, Regular Establishment, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month. 

The committee amendment was read, as follows : 
Page 5, line 4, strike out ''$50" and insert "$25." 
The question was taken, and the amendment wns agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
The name of Florence M. Anderson, widow of James L. Anderson, 

late captain Company L, One hundred and sixty-first Re:p.ment Indiana 
Volunteer Infantry, \Var with Spain, and pay her a pens10n at the rate 
of $25 per month. · 

The committee amendment was read, as fol1ows: 
Page 5, strike out lines 5 to 8, inclusive. · 
The question wns taken, and the amendment "\Vas agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The name of Ellen H. Sharp, widow of Frederick D. Sharp, late <!1P

tain., · Twentieth ·Regiment United States Infantry, Regular Establlsh
ment, and pay her a pension at the rate cf $25 per month, 

. The committee nmendment was read, as follows : 
Page 5, Hne 15, strike out " $25 " and insert " $20.'' 
The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The name of George W. Goodman, late of Capt. Robert Porter's com

pany California Volunteers, California Indian War, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that be is now recei-ving. 

The committee nmcndment was read, as follows: 
Page 5, strlke out lines 16 to 19, inclusive. 

The question wns taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The name of Lanson 0. Brown, late of Company II, First Regiment 

New Hampshire VoluntE-er Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month. . 

The committee amendment was read, as follows: 
Page 5, strike out lines 24 and 25, and lines 1 and 2, page 6. 

The question was taken, and the amendment wns agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The name of David M. Thompson, late of Company E. Forty-fourth 

Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of $20 per month. · 

The committee amendment was read, as follows: 
Page 7, line 4, strike out "$20 " and insert " $12.'' 

The amendment was agreed to. -
The bill as amended was ordered to be read the third time, 

was rend the third time, and passed. 
On motion of Mr. KEY of Ollio, a motion to reconsider .the \Ote 

by w-hich ,the bill wns passed was laid on the tnble. 
The SPEJAK~n. Has the gentleman got any more bills? 
Mr. KEY of Ohio. I have three other b\lls to call up. 

I.EA YE OF ADSENCE. 

By UlUl,nimous consent, at the _request. of Mr.' -GARRETT - of 
Texas, leave of absence was granted to hiS colleague Mr. GnEQG 

indefinitely, on account of illness in the family. · 

LVI--523 

1\lr. KEY of Obio. 
l\fr. STAFFORD. 

I presume? 

PENSIONS. ::\ 

1\lr. Speaker, I cull up t11e bill S. 3798. 
The gentleman asks unanimous consent, 

1\lr. KEY of Ohio. 1\Ir. Speaker, I nsk unanimous consent to 
call up Senate. bill 3798. 

The · SPEAKER. The Clerk will report it by title. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
S. 3798. An act granting pensions and · increase of pensions to cer

tain soldlers and sailors of the Regular Army an<l Navy and of wars 
other than the Civil War, and to certain widows and dependent relatiYc<; 
of such soldiers and sailors. 

Tlle SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. STAFFORD. 1\Ir. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 

I wish to inquire whether this is another omnibus pension bill? 
1\Ir. KEY of Ohio. It is a Senate bill. 
1\fr. STAFFORD. My inquiry is, What is the occasion of the 

gentleman calling it up on a day other than the day reserved 
for pension bills? 

Mr. KEY of O:Wo. Tl!e ·e b.ills are Senate bills and have been 
on the calendar for four or five weeks. A week ago last Friday 
was pension day on the Private Calendar. The Committee on 
Pensions gave way in order that the gentleman ft·om Kentucky 
[Mr. SHERLEY] might take up an appropriation bill, with tlw 
understanding that we could bring this in at any time next 
week when there was not some important war measure on. 
I ask unanimous consent to take up this bill. 

Mr. STAFFORD. The gentleman does not consider the census 
bill an important war measure? 

Mr. KEY of Ohio. I take it that every 1\Iember--
The SPEJA.KIJR Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Chair hears none. This bill is on the private calendar. 
1\Ir. KEY of Ohio. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 

the bill be considered in the House ns in Committee of the Wholo 
House on the state of the Union. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After n pause.] The 
Chair hears none. The Clerk will report the bill. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
S. 3798. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions to cer

tain soldiers and sailors of the Regular Army and Navy and of ~ars . 
other than the Civil War, and to certain widows and dependent relatives 
of such soldiers RLd sailors. 

1\Ir. KEY of Ohio. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 
the fir~t reading of the bill be dispensed with. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pnuse.] The 
Chair hears none. The Clerk will read the bill for amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
An act (S. 3798) grantini; pension::; and increase of pensions to certain 

soldiers and sailors of the Regular Army and Navy and of wars o~her 
than the Civil War and to certain wiclows and dependent relatives 
of such soldiers a.nd' sailors. . 
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Int~ior be, and he is 

hereby authorized and directed to place on the penswn roll, subject to 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws-

The name of Abel II. Hall, late of Company F, First Regiment Mqn
tana \olunteer Infantry,. War with Spain, and pay him a pension at tllo 
rate of $17 per month. 

The name of Frankie Esselstyn, widow of Elton H. Esselstyn, late 
of Company L, Thirty-fourth Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, 
War with Spain and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month 
and $2 per month additional on account of each· of the minor children 
of the said Elton H. Esselst1n until they reach the age of 16 years. 

The name of Samuel Brettigan, late of U. S. S. Penn87Jlva111i.a, United 
States Navy, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $12 per month. · 

The name of Edward Sweeney, late of Company E, Fifteenth Regi
ment United States Infant:..y, Re,oular Establishment, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Arthur Rose, late of Company L, First Regiment Wash
ington Volunteer Infantry, War with .Spain, and pay him a pension at 

th;_,~!t~~!t:\~fPL~cl:ni~ilogg. widow of William R. Kello , late of 
Troop A, First Regiment Ohio 'Volunteer Cavalry, War with ~ain, and 
pny her a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of William P. Robinson, late of Company I, First Regiment 
West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of William D. Harrington, late of Company K. Fifteenth 
Regiment United States Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pen-
sion at the rate of $12 per month. · 

The name of Fannie H. Maffitt, widow of John W. Maffitt, late of 
Company A, First Regiment Arkansas Volunteer Infantry, War with 
:::lpain and pay her a pension at the rate o': $25 per month. . 

The IUJ.me of Minnie H. Wolf, widow 9f Herman P. Wolf, late o:t 
Company H First Regiment North Dakotn Volunteer Infantry, War 
with Spain 'and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per J?JODth and $2 
per month 'additional on account of each of. the minor children of said 
llerman P. Wolf until they reach the age of 16 years. 

The name of Willis S. Harris, alias Charles E. Sanders, late of Bat
tery C Fourth Regiment United States Artillery, Regular Establish-
ment and pay him a pension at the rate of $12 per month. -
Th~ name of J~hn M.. Dikes, late of Troop -IT. First Regiment United 

States Cavalry, ~d Company A, Thirtieth Regiment. Uuited States In
fantry, Regular Establishment, and pay him .a ·pcns1on at the rate of 
$30 per mont!! in lieu of that he is now receinng. 
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The name of James W. McKay, late tlrst Jlcutennnt Batterl .A, First The name of Lau~a C. Slack, willow of WUUam B. Slac-k, Jaf:t' ~econcl 
Regiment Rhode Island Volunt er Ligh~ Artillery, War with .,pain, and lieuten.ant, United t5tate.'3 Marine Corps, United States Navy, Re...,·•ar 
pa.v him a pen ion at t e rate of $30 per .month. Establishment and pa he 1 t th t f $1) .,. ... 

The name of Adam S. Bridgefarmcr. late of Captain Hiram Wilber's lieu of tbat she is no~ rec~i~J~s on a e ra e 0 -5 pe1.· month in 
Company B, Fir. t Regiment Oregon Mounte<l Voluntee1.-s, Oregon and 
Washington 'l'erritory Indian war, anu pay Wm a pension at the rate o1 This bill is a substitute :for the following Senate bills r fen•ed 
$30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. to the Committee on Pen. ions: 

The name of Charles IT. Fen·iss, late of Company II, Tw<'ntv-seeond 
Regiment United States Infantry, Regular Establislunent, anll pay him S. 73. Abel H. Hall. S. 2138. William J. La Roek. 
a pen Ion at -the rate of $12 per month. S. 139. Frankie Esselstyn. S. 2172. Allen Russell. 

Tile name of Van Ogle, late first lieutenant, Company B, Washington S. 197. Ramuel Breitlgan. S. 2193. Oscai' M. DreibeibisR. 
Territory Volunteers, Oregon and Wa~>hington Territory Indian war, S. 240. Edward Sweeney. S. 2237. Edmund G. Thorup on. 
and pay him a pen ion at the rate of 30 pe:r month in lieu of thtlt he §. 331. Arthur Rose. S. 2288. Joseph W. Gay. 
is now receiving. · · 477. Lucie Kellogg. H. 2391. Emmett W. Fitzsimmons. 

Th-1 name of Reuben Waller, lute of Company n, Te11th Regiment S. 588. William P . ..Robi~n. • . 2424. Chari~ E. Matthews. 
Unit'd t:itntes Cavalry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pen ion S. 675. William D. Harrington. ~· 2472. Martha n. Sutton. 
nt the rate of $:~0 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. ~. 087. Fannie H. Maffitt. . 2492. Hildur 1\L Phillips. 

ThJ name of Thomas M. Woocls, late of Company C, Third Regiment S. 76G. Mlnnie ll. Wolf. S. 2572. Jos ph M. l..ove. 
Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, anu pay him a pension S. 882. Willis S. Harris, aJJas S. ..258G. Leander Thomas. 
at the rate of $~4 per month in lieu of that h~ is qow 1>eeeiving. Charles El. Sanuers. o..:'. 2592. Isaac F. Allen. 

The name ot George M. Spencer, late of Company F, First Regiment S. 912. John M. Dikes. S. 2744. James M. Fitch. 
UniteC States Infantry, Regular Esta.bli hm nt

1 
and pay him a pension S. !181. James W. McKay. S. 2763. John Ferris. 

o.t the rat£: of 17 per month jn lieu of that he s now receiving, S. 996 . .Adam S. Bridgetarmer. S. 29515. E. ther SWelds. 
The name of Katharine E. llocoskey, widow of 1\Iichael "Boeoskey, late S. 1174. Charles II. Ferns. S. 2981. Elizabeth K. Cottman. 

of Company E, Nineteenth Regiment United States Infantry, War with A. 1177. Van Ogle. S. 2988. Francis J. Kearney. 
Spain, and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 :per month und $2 per S. 1242. Reuben Waller. 8. 3097. Simeon Ely. 
month additional o.n nceount of each of the nunor ehil<lrcn of id S. 1443. Thomas M. Woods. S. 38'42. John A. D. Tharpe. 
Michael Bocoskey until they reach the age of 1.G years. S. 1526. George M. Spencer. S. 3343. Wesley II. Dick. 

The name of Thomas •. Millih.'in, late of Company L, Forty-fourth S. 1569. Katharine E. Docoskey. S. 3424. Julia Burger. 
Regiment United 'tate!'. VoluntePr Infantry, War w1tb Spain, and pay S. 1989. Thomas S. Mllllkin. S. 3500. Leander Johnston. 
him a pension at the rate of $17 per month in lieu of that ho is no S. 2040. WilHam C. Campbell. S. 3591. Laura C. Sln.ck. 

l'<'<;j~~~lfim-e of William c. Campbell, late of Company c, 'Twenty-second The Olerk read the following committee amendments: 
negiment United States Infantry, Regul r Establi~bment, arul l.>aY him rage 3, strike out Unes 7 to 12, inclusive (Minnie H. Wolf). 
a pension at the rate of , 12 rw.r month. r 

The name of William J. La Rock, late of Company C, First Regiment The amendm~nt was agreed to. 
Vc.rmont Volunteer Infantry, and Company A, Forty-third 'Regiment Page 5, strike out lines 11 to 14, inclusive (William C. ·Campbell). 
United tates Volunt e1· L!lfantry, War with Spain, and pay .him a pen· The amendment wa_s a2:reed to. 
sion at the rate of 12 per month. ~ 

The name of Allen Russell late of Captain Standage's Ca.valry com- rage 7, strike out Unes 10 to 12, inclu i\Te (Leandar Thomas). 
pany, Nauvoo Legion, Utah Volunteer , Utah Indian War, anti pay him 
·a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of tbat he is now re- The amendment wns agreed to. 
cciving. Page 7, strike out lln.es 13 to 16, lnclusi>e (Isaac F.•AIIcn). 

The name of 0 C1ll' lll . .Dreib<>lbiss, late of Company M Second Regi- Th dm t d t 
,ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, War with 'pain, and pay him a ~nsion e amen en wus agree o. 
at the rate of 12 per month. Page 7, strike out lines 24 and 2::1 and lines 1 to 3, page 8 (E ther 

The name of Edmunu G. Thompson, late 01 Company D, Thirteenth Shields). 
Regiment rennsylvanla Volunt er Infantry War with Spain and pay Th ,, t <1 t 
ltlm a pension at the rate of $12 _per month in lieu of that he is now e runenumen was agree O. 
rcc~iving. Page 8, strike out lines 3 to 6, inclusive (Elizabeth K. Cottman). 

The name of Joseph W. Gay, late of Captain 0. IIumas.on's- company The amendment ,\US agreed to. 
R, First Regiment Oregon Mounted Volunteer., Oregon and Washington 
Territory Indian War, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per Page 9, strike out lines 7 to 11, inclusive (Laura C. lack). 
month in lieu of that he is now receiving. · The amendment was agreed to. 

The name of Emmett W. Fitzsimmons, late of Company R, T"enty- T SPE KER T ti is 
second Regiment ~•(·w York Volnnteer Infantr , War with ~pain, and he '1\ · he ques ·on on the third reading of the 
pay him a pension at the rate of $17 per month. Senate bill. 

The name of Charles E. :llatthews, la.te of Company .A, Tw<>nty-ei:;hth Mr . .MILLER of Wa hington. Mr. Speaker--
Regiment United Hts.tes Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, nnd p-ay The SPEAKER. For what PUl'nn e does tlle !!entleman ft·om 
hin1 a pen ion at the rate of ·12 per month. LJ~ · ~ 

The name or 1\Inrthn. R. Sutton, widow of Thomas J. Sutton, late of Washington rise? 
('aptaiu John · F. Miller's co111pany, Ot-egon Volunt ers, Oregon and Mr. MILLER of Washington. 1\lay- I inquire of the choir
Washington Territory Indian War, llnd pay lle.I' a pension at the rate man-on page 8, line n, there is .., denJ·ar of a pensi'on to "'"rs. 
of $20 per month in lieu of that she 1.'3 now receiving. · 0 ... aL 

The name of Hlldur 'M. Phillips, widow of George w. Phillips, late Cottman, widow of Admiral Gottman. 1\lny I inquire why 
chief gunner, with rank of ensign, United tates Navy, Regular Estab- that is? 
li hment, and pay her a pension at tho rate of $25 per month in lieu KE 0 8 
of that she is now r(>ceiving, and 2 per month adrtitlonal on account Mr. Y of hio. Pn"e , line 3? 
ot each of the minor children ot said George W. Phillips until-they reach Mr. 1\fiLLER of Washington. Pnge 8, line 3. 
the age of lG years. Mr. KEY of Ohio. What is it? 

The name of Joseph M. Love, late of Company I, Fir t Re-giment Ken- Mr. MILLER of Washington. Why is the pension to the 
tucky Volunteer Infantry, War with pain, and pay him a pen ion at 
the rate of $1G per month in lieu of that he is now 1·c ei>ing. Widow of Admiral Cottman ·stricken from the bill? 

The name of Lean(]er Thom~ tate of Company G, Fourth Regiment Mr. KEY of Ohio. I .can not , y wlthout looking up the 
Kentucky Volnnteer Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a penslo.n report. The committee 1·efu ed to o-ive a pension in excess 
at the rate of 12 pel' month. o---

The name of Isaac F. Allen, late ot Companles c and L, Third Regl- of $25 per month ~Ol' this rea on, that when the House pas ed 
ment Unlteu Stat s Intnntry, Regular Establishment, and pa.y Wm a the wa.r-risk insUI·ance bill last fall it was practically ihe 
pension at the rate of .10 per month. 1 tim t f th H h th 11 th 

The name of James M. Fitch late of Troo.p F, Fir t Regiment Illinois unan mous sen en o e ouse w en ey gave a e 
/ Yolunteer Cavalry, War wlih :Jpain, and pay him a pension at the rate widows 1n the present wnr $25 per month that thn.t was the 

of $17 per month. last word from Congress on what the widows ought to have, 
The name o! John Ferris, late of U. S. S. Af>ll«elot~ United States because they hn.d agreed to give the widOWS of the privates 

Navy, Regular Establishment, and pay Wm a pen ·ion at the rate of $24 the same pension as the widows of the officers., that the widows 
per month in lieu of thnt he is now receiving. 

The name of Esther Shields, former widow <Jf Walter Rog r , lute of of the officers should t·eceive no more than the widow of· n. 
f;eneral Mounted Service, United States Army, Regular Establishment, private. And inasmuch · as that was the last word from Om-
anrl pay her a pen ion at the rate of $20 per month. h k i 1 d 

The n::tn)e of Elizab th K. CottJ:nan, widow o! Vincenu<m L. Cottman, gress t e committee too t we con d u e that as a gui ance, 
tate r~ar admiral, United Stat~ Navy, Regular Establl hmcnt, and pay and that if the rate of pen lou was $25 to all widows it would 
her a pension at the rate of 50 per month. be a maximum. 

The name of Francis J. Kearney, late or Troop .B, TWrd Regiment llr. 1\~ILLER f ':u h' t W ld It b bl t th 
United 'tates Cavalry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension LUL'. cJ. o 1' ns mg on. ~u e agreea e o e 
at the rate of $30. per month lu lieu of that he ts now recelving. committee to have an amenument so ihat she ·houl<l reLoeive 

The name of Simeon Ely, late ftrst lieutenant Captajn Goodall's com- a pension of $25? 
pany Oregon Volunteers, Oregon and Washington Territory Indian Mr: KEY of Ohio.· I could not tell without reading from the 
War, and pay him a pension at the rate o! $30 per month in lieu of 
tliat he is now receiving. report. 

The name of John A. D. Tharp, late of the U. S. S. Pennsylvania, 1\Ir. MILLER of Washington. .1\!y information is that she is 
United States Navy, Relmlar E tablisbment, an<l pay him a pension at in destitute cir{!umsta.nces and veru much in need of a pension. 
1be rate {).f $30 -per month. · · o1 

The name of Wesley II. Dick, late of Companl B, Thirty-tltth .Regt- That was the information given to me by Senator Jo~Es, of my 
ment ~lichlgnn Volunteer- Infantry, War with 15pain, and pay him a State. 
p nsfon at1:be rate of $1.7 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. Mr KEY f Ohi D h t · -

The name of Julia Burq,er,~., widow of Peter Burger, late ol Company · o o. oes s e not ge a pen 10n now under 
F, Fifth Regiment ·Unitea ~tates Infantry, Florida Seminole Indian existing law? ' 
\'ars, aud pay ·her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that 1\Ir. MILLER of Washington. I think not; although I am not 

she is now receiving. th 1 
The name o.f Leander Johnston, late of Company I, First Regiment . clear on at po nt . . 

United :;:tates Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pension at the · Mr. KEY of Ohio. -I think th~ gentleman ought, to get 
rate of $24 per :nonth _in lie~ of that he is ~ow receiving. clear on it." 
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Mr. STAFFORD. Uoy I suggest that this bill wlll \ery 

likely he in conference, and the gentleman from 'Vashington in 
the meantime can get the facts anu submit them to tl.}o con· 
ferecs for their consideration. 

1\Ir. l\1ILLElt of 'Vashington. I will be glad to get the inf01·· 
mation. 

Mr. KEY of Ohio. And I shall be glad to con iller it in con
ference. 

The SPEAKER. The que~tion is on the third reading of the 
Senate bill. 

The bill wa ordered to be read a third time, was read the 
third tiwe, and passed. 

On motion by "1\fr. KEY of Ohio, a motion to reconsider the Yote 
by which the bill was passed was laid on the table. 

Mr. KEY of Ohio. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
call up the bill S. 4193. 

The SPEA.h.""EH. The gentleman from Ohio calls up the bill 
S. 4193, which the Clerk will report. 

'l'he Clerk reacl as follows: • 
S. "1193. An act granti!lg pensions and increase of pe11 ions to cer

tain sol<liers and sailors of the Regular Army and Navy and of wars 
other tlulD tbe Ci>il War, and to certain willows and depen<lent rela
tives of such soldiers and sailors. 

The SPEAKER 'l'hi bill is on the PriYate Calendar. 
Mr. KEY of Ohio. It is on the Priyate Calendar, the same 

as the other bill. 
The SPEAKER I know; bnt has the gentleman any request 

to make? 
l\lr. KEY of Ohio. I ask unanimous consent that it be con

sidere!l in the Hom;e as in the Committee of the Whole. 
The SPEA.h."'"ER The gentleman from Ohio asks unanimous 

consent that the bill be considered in the House as in the Com
mittee of the ·whole. Is there objection? [After a pause.] 
The Chair hears none. 

Mt·. KEY of Ohio. l\lr. Speaker, I nsk unanimous consent 
that the first readin~ of the b1ll be dispensed. with. 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Ohio ask· unanimous 
conseut that the first reading of the ·bill· be dispensed with. Is 
there objection? rAfter a pau c.] The Chair hears nouc. The 
Clerk wlll read the bill for amendment. 

The bill was read for amendment, us follows : 
An act (S. 4193) granting pensions an<l increase of pensions to certain 

soluiet·g and sailors of the Regular Army and Na>y and of wars other 
than the Civil War, and to certain widows and dependent rclati>es 
of ::n:~h soldiers an<l sailors. 
Be it enactecl, etc., That the SE.cretary of the Interior be, and he is 

herC'bv, authorized n nd <lirecteJ t.o placf' on the pension roll, subject 
to the provisions ancl limitations of the pension laws-

The name of WilliAm C. Black, late of Company B, Seconu Re~lment 
Oregon Volunteer Infantry, WJ.r with Spain, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Jame:::. Golden, late of Company K, First ReginlCnt 
Montana Volunteer Infantrhv, War with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $12 per mont . 

The name of Elmer H. Martin, late of U. S. S. Pennsylvania, United 
StatPs ·avy, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $10 PE.'r month. . 

The name of Kathryn B. Steiner! wl<low of Charles J. Steiner, late 
of Company H. Forty-seventh Reg ment United States Volunteer In
fantry, War with ~pain, and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per 
month and $2 per month additional on account or the minor child of 
said Charles .T. Steiner until she reaches the age of 16 years. 

The name of Anthony W. Pre:::oley, late of Capt. C. Bennett'R Com
pany F, First Regiment Oregon :Mounted Volunteers, and first lieuten
ant Capt. B. Miller's Company J, Second Regiment Washington Ter
ritory Volunteers, Oregon and Washington Territory Indian War, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is 
now receiving. 

The name of Pyrrhus Williams. late of Battery E, Fifth Regiment 
United Htates Artillery, War with Spain, an<l pay him a pension at tho 
rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Ellsworth E. Welch. late of Battery D, Flrst Regiment 
United States Artillery, War with Spain, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $11 per month in lieu of that hl' is now receinng. 

The name of Edward L. Frabe, late of Company L, Fifth Regiment 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, an·d pay him a pension 
at the rate of $12 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Thomas S. Uher, Jate of CQmpany C, Fourth Rl'giment 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $17 per month. 

The name of '.fhomas R Cl'Uess, late of U. S. S. Supptv and liide
pendencc, United States N:wy, Regular Establishment, an<l pay him a 
pension at the rate of $20 :ver month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of George w. Gray, Jute of Company C, Eighth Regiment 
United l;:;tates Voluntf:'er Infantry, 1Var with Spain, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John Stone, late of Sixty-seventh Company, United 
States Coast Artulery, War with Spain, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Thomas Bailey, late of Capt. Alcorn's Company G, 
Second Rcfcrfment Oregon Mounted Volunteers, Oregon nn!l Washington 
Territory ndlan War, and pay ·hlm a pension at the rate of ~30 per 
month in lieu of that he is now re('eiving, 

The name of Thomas Ilarrison, late of Troops D and A Thirll Regi
ment nited States Cavalry, Regular Establishment, nnd pay him a 
pem;Jon at the. rate of. $2_9, per month in lleu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Mary C. t..;hristensen, dependent mother of Harvey Chris
tensen, late of Company I, First Regiment Colorado Volunteer Infantry, 
War with Spain, anti pay her a. pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Mamie E. Bridgwater, widow of Samuel Bridgwater, 

late of Company A, Twenty-fourth Regiment United States I nfantry, 
Regular Establishment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per 
month, anll $2 per month au<litional on accou.nt of each of the minor 
children of said Samuel Bridgwater until th('y reach the age of 1U 
years. 

The name of William Shoemaker, late of Company B, Twelfth Regi
ment Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, War with :::ipa1n, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $17 per month. 

The name of Harry H. Ilallock, late of Company C, Battalion of 
Engineers, United States Army, War with Spain, anti pay blm a pen
sion at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of John Aldrich. late of Company E, First Regiment Rhode 
Island Volunteer Infantry, War with ~pain, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Luther C. Wright, late of Company A, Twenty-seconu 
Regiment United States Infantry, Regular Estal.Jlishment, and pay him 
a pen ·ion at the rate of $4Q pe1· month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Ali.lert P. Ramsey, late of Hospital Corps, United Stutes 
Army, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
l'$20 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William W. Cook, late of Company I, Eighteenth Regi
ment United States Infantry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month . 

The name of Robert L. McFarland, late of Company 1\I, Seyenth Regi
ment Unite<l States Infantry, Regular Establishment, anu pay him a 
pension at the rate of $17 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of George White late of Troop C, Tenth Regiment United 
States Ca>alty, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $12 per month . 

The name of Harvey Day, late of Company 1\I, Eighteenth Regiment 
Uniteu States Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Etta S. Jeffrey, wiuow of Howard F . Jeffrey, late first 
lieutenant Company E, Seco1lll Regiment Nebraska Yolunteer Infantry, 
War with Spain, anll pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month . 

The name of Martha II. Saers, widow of Charles 0 . Saers., late of 
. Com_ .ny D, First Regiment District of Columbia Yolunteer ~nfantry, 
War with Spain, lllld pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month 
anll l$2 per month additional on account of the minor child of said 
Charles 0. Eaers until she reaches the age of 16 years. 

The name of Abbie 1\I. Peabody. dependent mother of James F. I'ea
body, late of Company L, Twenty-second Regiment Kansas Volunteer In
~gJt[;: War with ~pain, anu pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per 

The name of Rlcharcl McDermott, lab~ of Company F, Fourth Regi
ment United States Infantry, Regular Establishment. and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 1/.er month in lieu of that he is now receivi.ng. 

The name of John 1\I. Taylor, late of Company ll, Tenth Regiment 
United States Infantry, Wa1· with Spain, anti pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that hi! is now receiving. · 

The name of Lottie J. Millt!l', widov· of Richard L.· Miller, late captain 
Company L, Third Regiment Virginia Volunteer Infantry, War with 
~pJ.in, and pay her a pension at the rate of $2G per month. 

The name of Lawrence 0. Loughlin. late of Company D, Twentieth 
Regiment nited States Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a 
pensicn at the rate of $30 per month in liet. of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Walter J. llawthornl', late of Company I, First Hegi
: ·ent Connecticnt Volunteer Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month . 

~'be name of Murtha Doyle, late of Company I, Fourteenth Regiment 
United l:;tates Infantry, Retiular E tablishment, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $20 per montn. · 

The name of Israel Wood, late of Company K, First Regiment Oregon 
Riflemen. Cayuse Indian War, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per monlh in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah Whittle, widow of Frank Whittle, late of Captain 
·wart' r.ss's company, Washington Te ritory Voluntl'et·s, Oregon antl 
Washington Terl'itory Indian War, and pay he? a q('nsion at the ' rate of 
$20 per month in lieu of that she is now rl'C('iving. 

The name of Catherine Grace, c1ependent mother of John T. Grace, 
late of U. S. S. Indiana, United States Navy, Regular Establishment, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month. 

The name of llenrletta A. Forbes, widow of Theodore F. Forbes, lat(} 
colonel Twenty-seventh Regiment United States Infantry, and brigadier 
general United States .Al:my, retlreu, Regular lC tablishment, an<l pay 
her a pen ion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiying. . 

The namP. of William W. Keyser, late of Company I, Twenty-S{'cond 
Regiment United States Infantry, War with Spain, and pay him a. 
pension at the rate of $17 per month. 

The name of Virginia A. PortH·, w!dow of Sanforl1 Porter, late of 
Company E, Mormon Battalion. Iowa Volunteers. War with :Mexico, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she 
is nov: receiying. 

The name of Edwin C. Gasque,· late of the Eighty-second Company, 
Unit~<l States Coast ArtillerJ, Regular Establishment, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Charles II. Lufkin, late of Company A, Forty-fifth 
Regiment Unite<l Stat~s Volunteer Infantry, War with Sp~:in, and pay 
him tl pension at the rate of $12 per month. · 

The name of Sallie IIardwick, widow of Linus. Hardwick. late or 
Companv II, First Regiment Florida. Volunteer Infantry, War with 
~pain, and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month, and $2 
per month additional on account of the minor child of said Linus Hard
wick until she rt'aches the age of 16 years. 

This bill is a substitute for the following Senate bills referred 
to the Committee on Pensions : 
S. 36. William C. Black. 
H. 37. James Golden. 
S. 223. Elmer H. Martin. 
H. 238. Kathryn R. Stein<>r. 
S. ~34. Anthon-y W. l'reslC'y. 
S. 369. ryrrhus Williams. 
S. GOO. Ellsworth E. Welch. 
S. GG6. Edward f,. Frabe. 
S. 671. Thomas S. Ghl.'l'. 
S. 893. Thomas 1<1. Crueso.;. 
S. 1437. George ,Y. Gray. 
R lr>U. John Stone. 
S. 1724. ~'homas BaHey. -
S. 1896. Thomas Harrison. 
S. 1044. Mary C. Christensen. 

8. 2054. Mnmic B. Brl<lgewater. 
2241. William Shoemaker. 

R. 2272. Harry II. Hallock. 
S. 2338. John Ahlrlch. 
1-4. 2448. Luther e. Wright. 
S. 2J80. AIIJert r. Ramsey. 
R 260~. William W. Cook. 
S. 2612. Robert L. McFarland. 
, •. 2841. Heorge \ Vhitc. 

~: gu~: Mft~t[ Pe~rey. 
S. 319:t. Martha II. Sae1·s. 
S. 3228. Abbie M. Peabody. 
S. 3441. Richard McDermott. 
S . 3492 . .John M. Taylor. 
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A. ·3598. J.JOttle J. 1\[iner. 
S. 3641. Lawrence O'Loo blin. 
S. 3660. Walter J. llawthorne. 
S. 3095. l\Itn·tha Do'l'"lc. 
S. 3844. Israel Wood. 

"S. -88~6. &lTah Whittle. 

S. 3 91. Henrietta A . . Forbes. 
K 3912. William W. -Keyser. 
.' . 4016. Virgfnia A. Porter. 
S. 4027. FJdwln C. Ga~ue. 

~: -l~~: ·~~f~e~!i4~1Ckk_in. 

Mr. ·sTAFFORD. All the other 434 1\Iembers or" the House nre 
left out. · 

1\fr. 'VALSH. They haYe not been -recognlzed. 
_The SPEAKER. Is there objectidn? 
There was no objection .. S. 3 07. Catherine Grace. 

The following committee 
to: 

amenilillents were :read ·and a·greed The SPEAKER. The .question is on agreeing to the motion to 
go into Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union. 

Page 2, sh·ike out lin~~ 4 to 0, inclusive. (Pension or -:KathrSD B.' 
Steiner.) 
Gh~~1e 3, stril;:e out lines 3 to 5, inclosi>e. (Pension of 'Thomas S. 

Page 3, 1lne 0, strflre out "$20" anti insert in lieu thereof "$17." 
'(Pension {)f Thoma. lil. Cruess.) 

Page 3, strike ~ut lines 23 and 24, ·o.nd lines 1 anti 2 on page 4. ('Pen-
6ion of Thomas Harrison. 

Page 5, strike ·out lines 7 to 10, inClusive. (Pension of 'William 'W. 
Cook.) 

Page 0, line 17, trike ()'ut "$g-O" and insert in llC"u thereof "$24." 
(Pension of John l\1 Taylor.) 

Page 7, strike out lines '22 to 26, inclusive. (Pension of Henrietta A. 
Forbes.) 

Page -8, strike out lines ·s to 12, inclusive. (Pension of Edwtn C. 
Gnl':que:) 

Page 8, stclke out lines 16 t.o 21, inclusive. (Pension of Sallie "H.ard-
'\Vick.) . 

The SPF..AR.En. '!'he que tion is on the third reading of the 
Senate bill. 

·The 'bill wns orde-red to ·be read a third time, was read 'the 
i.bircl .time, ancl .. passed. 

Ou motion Of 1\11·. K'EY ef Ohio, -a motion to reconsider the vote 
tJy 'wllicb the bill"was -pas ed '\T"as-tn.fd o.n the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the House resolved itself into Committee df the 

Whole House on the state of the Union for the further con
sideration of tbe bill -11984, to pTovide for the Fourteenth and 
subsequent decennial censuses, with Mr. FosTEn in the chair. 

The CHAffil\IAN. The House is in Committee of the 'Whole 
House on the · state of the Union for the further consideration 
of tl1e bill !I. ·n. 11984, which the Clerk will-report by title. 

The Clerk read ns follows: 
A bill (H. R. 11084) to provide for the 'Fourteenth ·and suhsequ~nt 

decennial . censuses. 
l\Ir. HELM. Mr. Chairman, I rield ·20 minutes to the gentle

man from Georgia [l\Ir. LARsEN]. 
The CHAIRMAN. :The gentleman :frcm Georgia is recognized 

for .20 minutes. 
Mr. LARSEN. 1\fr. Chairman, gentlemen oppose the passage 

of this bill saying no ·census should be taken during the wnr und 
that ff one is ·ta'ken it should be of population, strictly in .accord· 
ance with the provisions of the Censtitution. 

They would omit a census of agticulture, of manufactures, of 
forestry and forest products. and of mines -and quarries, but 

·FOtr&Trut. T'H AND 'SUBSEQumT DECEL~N'IAL 'CENSUSES. WO?ld :take a C~TISUS Of population, o.t a COSt of $10.440,000, 
-Mr. ·HELl\f. Mr. 'Spenh--eT, -I ··move that ·the.Bonseresolve itself which, if taken 1n conjunction with other matter provided for in 

into the ·Committee ·of the Whole ·-souse 'On "the state of ·the the bill, would co t only $7,100.000. They would take a cen!:rns 
Union ·for the further consideration of the bill (H. :u. 1.1984) ·~f · P?I?Tilntion, intended primarily, as they say, to form the b:l.Sls 
providing. for the ·Fourteent-h and -Sl'lbsequent .Oeccnnial censuses, of diStribution of representation in Congre: s, and omit a census 
·nnd pending that motion I would like ·to come to some agree- t of those industries and commodities ·absolutely necessary in 
merit with the gentleman 'from ·Michigan fl\11". NicHoLs] -as to · times ·of Wa'l· and highly essential· in times of peace. 
ge~ral .debate. There as ·a "'tentati•e agreement between the So careful we1·e our forefathers as to the taking of the census 
·gentlem:rn "from 'Mil!hignn aOOJDyself :foT two hours :on a sille. 1 ·that in 'the ·second section of the Constitution, adopted just at 
und~rst:md the gentleman 'from 1\Hcb.i.g'an ·has 14 mtnutes ·re- the clo e ·of the Re'fo1utionary War, they provided that a census 
matning. The gen,tlC!m:un from Georgia (1\tr. LA..l:sEN] before shoulcl be taken within three ye.ars from that date and tl1at sub
adjom·nment last 'Satul"day ·was -rec<rgnizea for one ·hour. 1 sequent censuses shoul<l be taken .e,·ery 10 yeaTs thereafter. I 
understand ·umt he "\Vants to consume only a v.ery short time, uot take it tha~ all gentlemen are bound by an oath of ffice, tlle same 
exceeding 20 minutes, and ·'therefore I .ask that general ·debate us ·each and eYei:y .other Member of this House, anu that the Di-
conclm.le in 30 ntinutcs. · rector of the Census .and tho e other officials .of the Government 

Mr. NIOHOLS of Michigan. ·That is satisfactozy. connected with this matter are also bomrd by their oath of <>fficc, 
Mr. STAFFORD. How will 'the time be <lhided? and that this oath of office reqnlres them to suppol"t and defend 
Mr. HELM. :The gentleman from Michigan to control 14 the Constitution .. 

minutes and I to .control 16 minutes Now, I wouJdlike to know llow ·-~my man who has in minil the 
Mr. WALSH. Reserving the right to object, is that in .addi- proVisions of the Constitution coUld advocate tho policy of not 

tlon to the time for ·which the .,gentleman from Geol"gia (Mr. taking a census. . . . 
LARSEN] bas been recognized? Gentlemen opposmg the passage of the btU upon ·trus ground 

lllr. -HEL:M. Oh, no. might do well to reflect upon .the history .and scope ·of the leg1s-
l\fr. 'WALSH. Of course, .if he is content .to haT"e 16 minutes l ... 'l~on under which the previous censuses have been taken. 

when he is entitled to an ll.our-- 'I'he First O>nsus, provided for and taken shoTtly after the · 
J.\Ir . .liEL'M. He is not making any objection. close of the Revolution, and at a time when our 11gricultural and 
The SPEAKER. 1\Vhnt is the request of the .gentleman 'from manufacturing resources were meager, included only a census 

Kentucky? of ·the population. It was evidently not satisfactory to the 
1\Ir. liEL"ll. Mr. Speaker, I will have to modify my request people, fo1.·, strictly speaking, it was the only one of the kind 

nnd ask that tho time for general debate be e:rtendeu 46 minutes ever tn.ken. 
the .gentleman from I\Iicl1igan to control 14 minutes and myseU ·The Second Census, ~ taken in 1800, was an extension ·of the 
BO minutes. first, in that it gave :information as to n.ge distribution of the 

1\ll·. GILLETT. Mr. Speaker_._ free white element of the population, and in that the distrlbu-
Mr. STAFFORD. 'rhat makes only 44 minutes instead of 46. ti(}n ·age was made to ·apply to females as well as to males. 'But 
:Mr. GILLE'I'T. I think it ought to be divi<J.ed equally. Very e'\en this eA.-tension cUd not meet the demands of the most 

likely we will not want to use it. and if we do not we Will not thoughtful1llld reflective of those times. Previous to the enact· 
usa it; but I U1ink it fair that ·the1·e should be an equal amount ment -of the law governing that census two of the leading lit
on· ench side. erary societies of America, the C~mnecticut Academy of Arts 
. l\fr. HELM. l\Ir. Speaker, l ask unanimous consent that the nnd Sciences. presided over by Timothy Dwight as its president, 
genernl debate close in one hour, the gentleman from 1\fichigan and the American Philosophical Society, presided over by 
to have 30 lllinute and my elf 30 minutes. Thomas Jefferson as its pre ident, ·petitioned Congress and. ug-

The SPEAKER. Does that include the hour of the gentle- gested tllat Inquiry be made as to the number of births, the 
man .from Georgia? number of );)ersons by se:K in each of the valious specified .age 

l\Il'. HELM. All time. groups, the number of native and foreign born citizens and ·of 
'The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky, pending hiS aliens, the number of persons in each of certain classes of 

motion to o-o i uto Committee of the Whole House on the sta.te of oceupations, and 'the number of maYried, single n.nd widowed 
the Union, a ... ks unanimous consent that general debate on this persons. ' 
bill be limited to one hour, l.Jalf to be conh·olled b.y himself and The Thiru Oenstts, taken in 1810, attempted to gather indus-
11n~f b;; the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. NicHoLs]. Is there trial statistics. So did the succeed~ one of 1820, and a1 o ex
ObJecbon? tended its inquiry to the number ·of foreign and natlrralized 

Mr. W AIJSH. Will the gentleman include in that request the persons ancl to the numbe1· of persons ·engaged in agriculture 
Qtat~ment tllnt it includes the gentleman fTom ·Georgia [Mr. commerce, and manufacttn·es. , 
hu:sEN], wl~o lms heretofore been recognized fo1· an hour? The census of 1830 omitted lnqm·y as to industrial sta-

1\Ir. HELl\I. It is so understood. The -gentleman from Georgia tistics, but since that date no census has omittcu such important 
consents to it. It fs at his suggestion. information. 

The. SPEA.h..~R. .And that it includes the gentleman from "The census of 1840 mark-s the end f a complete census perfod 
Georgm [M1·. LAnSEN]. ..of this Nation. Thel)Oli:<'Y of thal ·census and tl1ose preceding 
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it was to confine inquirie , a mucll as pos.sil>le, to population. 
They resulted, generally . .;peaking, in an effort to enumerate 
and to c1as ify the population of tlle country, -with little or no 
rt>garc.l for the imlu ·trial conditions. J:t was not so much an 
effort to ascertain the amount or \~lne of our agricultural or 
manufactured produC't'5 us .U was to determine the number of 
our population engaged in such enterprises. Yet in half of those 
taken e\en then, notably the census of 1810, of H:!20, ~d of 
1840, efforts were made to extend fue scope of inYestigation ·so 
a to include statistics of industries. 

Since the cen us of 1840 not · one has l>een taken which has 
failcu to make inquiry concerning our inuustro.al r ources, and 
in this respect our pro uct. · of ugrlculture, mine, and manufac
ture haYe been given much consideration. The tendency has 
been to tabulate results of the \J:t.rio11s fields of activity and to 
show the quantity and ...-alue of such products rather than the 
various occupations in which our population is engaged. 

If gentlemen are really serious in tlle contention that no <'en
sus should he taken during the war, why do they not seek: to 
amend the Constitution so as to obviate such an e:x:penditm·e of 
l>oth labor anu money? Such a course would greatly empha: ize 
their . incerity. 

Certainly if our forefatheTs who framed the Constitution had 
po sel' ed such forethought and w:isdom they would not have felt 
justifieu in making such a census provision without providing a 
'var-e:s:ception clause. 

1\Ir. SMITH of Idaho. Mr. Chairman, ·wm tlle gentleman 
yield? 

1\lr. LARSEN. Yes. 
1\Ir. &1\UTH of Idaho. As a matter of fact, is anybody oppos

ing the taking of the census in 1920--any Member of this House? 
l\Ir. LARSEN. If you will read the REcono I think you will 

fin<.l that the gentleman from Indiana [Mr. Oox] made a ·state
ment authorizing such a conclusion. 

1\lr. COX. Oh, no. I am perfectly willing to haYe the popu
lation census taken. I so stated. 

.l\1r. LARSEN. I did not so understand. At the time the gen
ilemml from Indiana made the remarks I asked him if lle woulu 
yicl<l to me, in order that I might ask him a question on that 
point, nnd he refuseu. 

.fr. COX. The gentleman from Kentucky [l\Ir. HELM] lU'O
pountlccl the l'ame question to me. 

l\1r. LARSEN. You did not yield to me when I sought to 
interrogate you on that line. You may have yielded later to 
the geutl~an fTom Kentucky for interrogation along this line. 
I make no complaint, but I will quote your words from the 
'o ~GRESSIONAL RECORD, page 81G0, which are a follOWS: " I 

reau the hearings before the committee last Sunday insteau of 
going to church, as I should have ·done. It bas been said here 
.that it L'! constitutionally neces ary to take a census. I know 
of I){) prov-ision in the Constitution or in any law now upon the 
l>ook or of any law that Congress could pass that would ho1d 
auroue guilty in the event that the next census should not be 
taken at all." 

l\1r. EMERSON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yie1d? 
M.r. LARSEN. Yes. 
1\lr. EMERSON. Wll::t.t wMlld be the penalty if Congress did 

not provide for the taking of the census? 
.Mr. LARSEN. Then it slwuld be taken under existing law; 

but I Ulink .Members of the House, or anybody connected with 
the cen ns department as a sworn officer, attempting to prevent 
it would .be guilty of false swearing. · 
• Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for 
a moment? 

1\11-. -LARSEN. Yes. 
l\1r. HEFLIN. They a.ked who opposed the taking .of .tl1e 

census. The gentleman from Maine [Mr. HE:ns.EY], I believe, 
saiu the purpose of taking it was to give jobs to Democrats. 
Yon recall tl1at, uo you not? 

.1\.Ir. LARSEN. I think that was the substance of llis remarks. 
1\Ir. HERSEY. I could not hear the statement of the gentle~ 

man from Alabama. 
l\1r. HEFLI.!..'T. I understanu that the gentleman from .Alaine 

sa.i<l it was to gl\e a lot of Democrats jobs. Did not the gen
tleman say that.? 

The CHAIRMA..N. Does the gentleman from Georgia yield? 
Mr. LARSEN. Mr. Chatrman, I am sorry, but I can not yield 

further. 
The census of 1860 wns taken -during the Civil War. The 

enumeration began June 1, 1860, some months after war began, 
antl it was not completed earlier than the latter part of 1862. 
Among other things 1 t included a census of population, manu
factures. agriculture, mortality, and socinl statistics.. No one 
seems to ha>e e>en made .an attempt to change the rule .at that 
time, ::t11u I am of the opinion that the wisdom of the majority 
will prevent it now. 

Prior to the census of 1830 the first :Monday in August seems 
to have been the date for begioning the enumeration, but the 
law for the census of that rear cllangeo it to June 1. The law 
for the census of 1910 changed it to April 15. Thus it ·wm be 
seen that the tendency, certainly Since 1830, lms been to\Yanl 
an earlier date of enumeration. 

The present bill provides that it shall l>e taken as of ihe 
1st day of January. • 

In the opinion of the committee and of many expert wib1es,;;es 
called before it, this date is better adapted to the requirements 
of an agricultural census, especially when taken in connectio-n 
with the enumeration of population, which requires a house-to
house canvass. April 15, the enumeration <late fixed by fue 
previous census bil:l, is not a good date for the tn:king of a cen
sus of crops, on account of the lapse of time following the 
han·esting of i:be previous one; nor is it a reliable date for the 
taking of :1 census of live stock. January 1 is undoubtedly the 
season of the year when om· population is most accessible. If 
climatic or other conditions prevent operations at that time, 
the director is clothed 1T"it}l discretionary power to po~ tpone 
th-e work until such time as it can be performeu. 

The gentleman from Indiana [l\1r. Cox] raves over the fact 
that we propose to take a census at such a season of the year, 
and take persons out of 11gricnltnral and other industrial pur
suits to asSist in making the enumeration. It will :not take 
more fuan SO days to make it; anu I may say to the gentleman 
that if we take it on the 1st day of January it will undoubtedly 
be at the season of the year best adapted to taking a census ot 
any kind. Generally speaking, parties engage<l in agricultural 
industries m'll be used in the taking of the census, and they 
can be better spared from tl;le farms at that season of. the year 
than any other. 

The gentleman from Inuiana [Mr. Om::] waxed eloquent over 
a pro·vision of the bill fixing the salary of the Director of the 
Census at $7,500 per annum and that of the A sistant Director 
at $4,500. May I say to ltim that the salary of the directer in 
1900, 20 year ago, was $7,500, exactly the amount fixed in the 
present bill? May I a1so remind him that we now have no 
Assistant Director of the Oensus, and it is not contemplated 
that we will until the beginning of the Fourteenth decennial 
census period. The salary provided for such an officer wben 
appointeu will be $500 le~s per annum fuan was allo\\eu during 
the taking of the last census. 

The salary and compensation fi:s:ed in the bill for other 
officers and employees in connection with the taking of the ne:s:t 
census is the result of thoughtful consideration upon the 
part of the committee, whose only desire was to do justice by 
all concerned. In the di charge of this duty error may ha Ye 
been committe<l, but if so I trust it is not of a very serious 
nature . . 

The census of 1910 co t $15,270,000. The one of 1D20 -win 
cover more territory, will embrace mare resources, will giYe 
more information, and will contain at least 10,000,000 more in 
population. When it is considered that it is to be taken under 
war eonditions, and at the estimated cost of $17,987,000, I do 
not feel that gentlemen of .. the House can with good grace say 
the committee was extravagant in fixing <;ompensation to be 
allowed those taking it . 

The gentleman from Ma sachw etts [Mr. GILLETT], in the 
com·se of debate, gave utterance to words the import of whicll 
I am sure, was not wen eonsidered by him ; otherwise he would 
not have g1ven e:x:pre sion to them. COnsidering the characte1· 
of the remarks and the eminent sonrce from which they ema
nated I do not feel that they should pass unnoticed. 

As I am the only member of the Census Committee eomiug 
from ·tl1e locality where the remarks are perhaps calculated to 
do most harm, and t11e only member of the Georgia c1elegation 
who e present _plans contemplate a discus ion of the. bill, it 1!; 
deemed -proper that I shonlu make some reply . 

The distinguished ge.ntlemnn from 1\Iassacbusetts, in a rus
cussion of th~t portion of the bill providing for the appointment 
of supervisors, and incidentally a change of the {late . of enu
meration from April 15 to January 1, used the following lan
guage: 

But why was January 1 selected? I suppose tbat it was £elected 
just for the >ery purpo-se of giving .n bn.sis of an excuse for not baTing 
tbe President appoint the supervisors. Now, the Director of the Census 
is a politician . . 'Ibis .administration bas not appointed to that office 
statisticians but polttlcians. The Director of the Census who was 
first appointed by tbe admi.nlstration was Mr. Harris, from Georgia, 
who, if I recollect ·aright, was the chuirman of the Democratic com
mittee of that State; and I knew he gave up much of his time, which 
ought to have bee;u -spent in tbe Census Bureau, to the pursuit of 
politics 1n his own State. I am told tbat the present Director of i:h1} 
Census was the campaign manager of Senator SIMMO!'is, of North 
Carolina. 

"These remarks, as I construe them, involve not only a criti
cism of Mr. Harris, now a private citizen of Georgia, but also 
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of the present Director of the Census and of the PresiUent of 
the United States. 

Regardless of what views may be entertained by the gentle
man from Massachusetts regarding 1\Ir. Harris, of Ge9rgia, I 
do not think it is fair to leave it as his impression that because 
the present Director of the Census was once, perchance, the 
campaign manager of Senator SIMMONS he would so far 
degrade himself and pollute the honorable position which he 
now holds as to appoint inefficient and unworthy supervisors 
on that account. [Applause.] If the gentleman draws his con
Clusions in this respect from experiences which he may have 
had with managers of Ws own campaigns, I would say he has 
indeed been very unfortunate. My impression of Mr. Rogers, 
the present .Director of the Census, is that he is a gentleman of 
highest character, who can be trusted to do what he thinks 
is right and proper under any and all circumstances. [Ap
plause.] 
. Mr. HELl\I. l\lr. Chairman, will the gentleman yi~ld? 

Mr. LARSEN. · I do. 
Mr. HELM. If the Director of the Census was appointed by 

the President, as he was, and the Secretary of Commerce was 
appointed by the President, as he was, and if he is subject to 
the · strichtres and criticis ms that the gentlemen on the Repub
lican side of the Chamber ha\e imputed to him, is it not quite 
possible that the supervisors, if they were appointed by the 
President , would be equally as obnoxious to the gentlemen on 
the opposite side of the Cha.n;tber as the Director of the Census 
and the Secretary of Commerce, both of whom were appointed 
by the President himself? 

Mr. LARSEN. I should say that would undoubtedly be true. 
'As for 1\fr. Harris, I have known him intimately and personally 
for nearly 20 years. M> one would dare say he is not a gentle
man. Even the gentleman from Massachusetts, I suppose, con
cedes that. .l\Iay I suggest to him that the good people of 
Georgia, who perhaps know more of l\Ir. Harris than he does, 
regard him us a business man rather than as a politician? But 
be that as it may, they would certainly be slow to believe that 
as Director of the Census he neglected important public business 
in order to pursue political matters in his own State. [Ap
plause.] I may also say to the gentleman, in this connection, 
that the chairmanship of the State Democratic committee of 
Georgia has not in recent years imposed suc;h onerous burdens 
on its chairman as cause him to neglect, certainly to any great 
extent, either public or private matters. 

The CHAIRl\IAK'. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\fr. LARSEN. I would like about one minute more.· 
1\fr. HE.Ll\f. I yield to the gentleman two minutes. 
The CH.A.illl\IAN. The gentleman is recognized for two atldi

tional minutes. 
l\1r. LARSEN. In order that the gentleman from Massachu

setts might enlighten us as to just when and what business 
matters had been neglected by l\Ir. Harris 1n the pursuit of 
politics in Georgia, I requested that he yield to me for a ques
tion at the time he gave utterance to Ws remarks, but he de
clined to yield, and hence I was unable to ask for information 
at the time. 

l\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. '~ill the gentleman yield? 
l\1.r. LARSEN. I can not, in the limited time I have. 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. I should like to ask the gen

tleman a question in that connection. 
l\fr. LARSEN. I have not time. If I hau it I would yield: 
Perhaps, inasmuch as I have suggested to the gentleman from 

Massachusetts the desirability of his specifying what public 
business was neglected by Mr. Harris, as Director of the Census, 
in order to look after political matters in Georgia, he will yet en
lighten us along tllese lines. If he does not, we shall conclude 
that his charge \vas not well founded. 

It is a matter of general knowledge that 1\Ir. Harris adminis
tered the affairs of the Census Department so satisfactorily that 
President Wilson appointed him to a position on the Federal 
Trade Commission, of which he soon became chairman. [Ap-
plause.] • 

Now, if the criticism of 1\.lr. Harris and the present Director 
of the Census is justified, in accordance with the words of the 
distinguished gentleman from l\lassachusetts, the responsibility 
for this criticism must necessarily rest upon our President. As 
for one, I do not feel that it is justified. 

Certainly the President needs no defense or eulogy from one 
so unworthy as I, but I may be pardoned if I state my opinion 
of him, and in doing so say that it is my belief that when the 
impartial historian ot the future writes the history of the 
nations he will record Washington as the father of our country, 
the author of our liberty, and as the one man who made possible 
the adoption of our Federal Constitution, that great beacon light 
of the world to which the succeeding-generations of mankind 

have looked for liberty and freedom; tha t lle will also record 
Jefferson as our great political philosopher and intellectual 
genius; Lincoln as our greatest apostle of f reedom and the pre
server of our Union; Lee as our greatest military genius; and 
Woodrow Wilson as our greate t dynamic force, combining more 
of the great and good qualities of those whom I ha\e mentioned 
than any other one man. [Applause.] 

1\fr. NICHOLS of Michigan. l\1r. Chairman, I yield two min
utes to the gentleman from Washington [l\Ir. JoHNso~ ]. 

Mr. JOHNSON of 'Vashington. l\Ir. Chairman, I desired to 
ask a question of the gentleman who has just spoken in regard 
t9 the political activities of the former Director of the Cen u , 
l\lr. Harris, but the gentleman declin~d to yield. It . ·eems, 
from what I heard the gentleman say, that it hns been sug"'ested 
during this debate that l\lr. Harris may have neglected his 
duties as Director of the Census to take part in politics in the 
State of Georgia. I do not know anything about that, but a. 
fm·ther charge has been made that l\fr. Harris, while a member 
of the Federal Trade Commission, tenderetl his . resignation, 
to take effect at a date far in advance, and then left his duties -
as a member of the Federal Trade Commi sion to go to Georgia 
to participate in politics. 

Mr. LARSEN. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. No; I can not yield in the 

limited time I have.· 
Mr. LARSEN. That charge has not been made here in the 

consideratlon of this bill before the House. 
l\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. I will ask the gentleman not 

to inten-upt me. The charge has been made that l\fr. Harris, 
with his resignation o:a file, to take effect at some future date, 
went into the senatorial contest in Georgia, and I am informed 
that the main question in dispute, or one of them, anyway, is 
how much part l\fr. Harris had, in his capacity n-s a member of 
the Federal Trade Commission, in authorizing the payment of 
a fee of $30,000 to a prominent attorney, the question being as 
to whether there was any right to pay such a fee. That is poli
tics in the State of Georgia, and the former Director of the 
Census seems to be in it; but accordinft to the gentleman who 
has just spoken, l\fr. Harris is regarded down there as a citizen 
rather than as n politician. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. The time of the gentleman from Washing
ton has expired. 

l\Ir. HELM. I yield one minute to the gentleman from 
Georgia: 

Mr. LARSEN. 1\lay I say to the gentleman from Washington 
that it is a very easy matter to make charges that can not be 
substantiated. l\lay I ask why it is that you have not submitted 
to the House some proof in substantiation of the charges that 
you now make, or say have been made by others? You repeat 
charges without saying who made them or vouching the truth of 
them. The gentleman must kuow or believe the charges are not 
well founded, otherwise as a citizen of the United Stntes and as 
a l\fember of Congress he should have instituted an investigntion 
and had the matter looked into long before the resignation of 
Mr. Harris. [Applause.] 

I may say to the gentleman that I have known Mr. Harris 
for 20 years, and, while I am in no way concerned or interested 
in his campaign, I a.m sure that l\lr. Harris stands as high in the 
State of Georgia and among the good people who know Wm as 
does the gentleman who criticizes him. In addition to this I 
may say that it is my belief that 1\Ir. Harris has at all times 
discharged the duties of a public nahtre intrusted to him to the 
entire satisfa.ction of his constituents, and in many instances to. 
much better advantage than has the gentleman from Wnsh-

. ington. 
:Mr. NICHOLS of Michigan. I yield two minutes to the gen

tleman from Washington. [Mr. JOHNSON] . 
Mr. JOHNSON of 'Vashington. Mr. Chairman, the gentle

man from Georgia seems not quite to !lave understood the state
ment that I made. It is not my purpose to make any charges 
against Mr. Harris in his capacity as a private citizen, but I 
undertook to state that in the senatorial contest for the Demo
cratic nomination now raging in Georgia a large part of the row 
prevailing there seems to rage around the charge made by some 
of the candidates against the other candidate-a Democ:ratic 
row pure and simple, the whole thing, apparently. 

Mr. LARSEN. It is, as you make it, a Republican row. No
body is growling about it except -you. 

1\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. Oh, no. There are columns 
about it in the Georgia newspapers, as to whether Mr. Harris 
had any part, in his capacity as a memb.er of the Federal Trade 
Commission-although his resignation was filed to take effect 
at some future date-as to whether he had any part in author
izing the payment of a fee of $30,000 to an attorney for thn.t 
Federal Trade Commission. Now, I oo not belong to the party 
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ln pow-er. I am not in the councils of the party. It is np to 
those vd1o are in the councils of that party to watch these com~ 
IJJ.issjons, to ascertain if fees 11re belng paid in excess, and it is 
their own a:ffair if their member of the Federal Trade Commis
sion seeks to get out from his office, while still drawing p.ay, 
and -go into a campaign. 

I yield. back any time remaining. 
The GHAIIULz\.N. The gentleman yields back one-llalf 

minute. 
Mr. CROSSER. 1\fr. Cludrman, to-day our soldiers battle 

against a foreign enemy, and we rightly praise them for the 
great sacrifice they make for our common country. Th-ey are 
fighting for the principle of goyernment by consent of the 
people. 

It must not be forgotten, however, that the people l1ern ,at 
home have also a high duty to perform if {;OVernment Oy the 
consent of the people is to be secured. .rrhe consent of the people 
is given by their vote at the polls. If they fail to Yote, or do 
not '\"ote according to their own best judgment, they neglect 
their highest privilege and also one of their most sacred duties. 
If they permit those who seek speci:'ll advantage for themselves 
to dictate how they shall vote, it is little, lf any, better than 
allowing the few to govern as they -please without a Yote of the 
people. There has been a tendency toward this -very eviL· Those 
who seek for themselves some special privilege now try to :a.c~ 
complish their purpose by the control of certain newEIDapers 
and magazines for the puJ:Pose of molding public opinim1, or 
they work through the " bosses." Generally -they use both 
methods. 

Because their motives would generally be apparent, they do 
not openly urge or oppose .measures or policies affecting their 
special interests, but they raise a great cry about some un~ 
important question or resort to the use of abuse. 

At the present time, while pretending a desire to avoid a 
division of public opinion, they are busily engag-ed in different 
parts of the country in trying to revive disputes which have 
been long settied, and also in making false issues. · 

The primary election system has done much in maey com~ 
munities to prevent the growth of bossism in politics. This 
system. adopted by most States in .recent y~. enables the 
voters of any party to vote at the _polls acco.rding to their own 
best judgment, and for the men whom they -prefer. 

Under the fjld convention sys.tem, the political boss was to 
be found in every city. He controlled the -delegates to the 
convention, and they usually voted as he ordered. The political 
bosses are trying in almost every State to-day to ha-ve the -direct 
primary election laws repealed, in order to make their contr{)l 
of the political _party eomplete. In th~ ..meantime, they b·y -to 
dictate to every precinct committeeman and ward leader in the 
city, and tell him not only how he must vote, but try to C9m
pel him to .haye the party voters in his precinct Yote the same 
way: 

If they should ucceed in their efforts, it is perfectly cleur 
that the people will have very little opportunity :for real doice 
as to public officials, because the 'candidates of the different 
parties will be .named by the bosses, or as they lik~ to ean 
them elves, leader , and the people wonld have the :poor privi
'l€ge of choosing between their selections. The candidate then 
owing his nomination to one o.r two political bo..,ses must, in 
order to keep their favor, do what .he is told by them. It is 
easy to see that the bosses will ea:rry their demands as far 
as they .can .safely do so. 

The only remedy for conditions such as these is the faithful 
performance by every citizen CJf his duty to '\ote. Every man 
should express his best and independ~nt ju~omen.t lJy his vote on 
the primary election day. 

.A number of States hold :primary elections during the months 
of .July and August. On Tuesday, the 13th day of August, 
primary elections are held in two States, Alabama and Ohio. ln 
the State of Alabama the people have practically gotten rid --of 
bosses, and in Ohio, the State in which I Jh·e, 1 ieel that it will 
only be a short time nntil there will .be no suCh thing as political 
bosse. 

In the State of Ohio the bosses still try to compel every pre
cinet -committ-eeman to Tote as they order and to insist upon the 
other '\"Oters in the precinct doing likewise. in the 'dty of Cleve
land, lwweve.r, wl1ere the peopl-e have th-e habit of thinking for . 
themselves, many precinct committeemen resent the insult to 
their int-elligence .and independence and insist upon using their 
own judgment, as every man sholild do. 

Let us hope that before long in every city and State in the 
Union the primary election will be oocided by tlle .free and inde
pendent vot-e of t1l-e people themselves. When the people realize 
the importan~e of voting at the primary elections and vote with-

out fear or faYor .of llily ·man, then will n:mehine politics be abol
ish-ed .and the lmmblest citizen in the land willlmve equal op
})o.rtunitY with the wealthy -and powerful, and government by 
consent of the .People will be secure. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will Tead the bilL 
The Clerk read .as .follows : 
Be it e1•acted, etc . ., That A eensus of tlle population, agriculture, manu

factures, and m1nes and quarries of the United St-ates sllall be taken lly 
the Director of the Census in the year 1920 and every 10 -yea:rs there~ 
after. The censu.<J llerein provided for shall include each State, the 
District of Columbia, Alaska, Hawaii, and Porto Rico. A census or 
Guam and Samoa shall be ta.k(;n in the same year by the Navy Depart~ 
ment and a census of the Panama Canal Zone by -the War Department 
m accordance with plans 'Pl'C.'icribed or approved by the Direet1>r of the 
Census. 

Mr. liELl\f. · 1\fr. Chairman, I offer the following amendment. 
Tlle Clerk read as follows : 
Committee amendment: Page 1, line 10, strike out the words "Navy 

Department " an.d insert in lieu thereof " respective governors of said 
islands. '' · 

Tbe amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. BEL1\I. Mr. Chairman, 1 illfer another runendment. 
~he Clerk read as follows-: 
Page 1, line ll.~,. frtrlke out tbc W1>rds " War Department •• :and insert 

in lien thereof " \iovernor 1>f the Canal Zone." 

l\Ir_ HELM~ The 'P'ffi1)ose fjf these mnen<lments is to simplliy 
the wm·k. 1nstend of the census b~ing taken by the War De~ 
pa:rtmen t it is to be taken by persons in control of the :respec
tive islands and the Ganal ·zone. The gentlem:a.n will obserre 
that -th1s is to be rlone in :nccordance with plans approved by 
the Director of the Census. I -do not think that 'it was the pur
pose of the committee drafting the bill, or the intention ot this 
committee, that anyone shall be sent to eith-er the island of 
Guam or Samoa or tO' the Canal Zone for the purpose of taking 
this census, but that the schedules and outline of the work shall 
be forwarded to the governors of -:these .:respective political or
ganizations and oo condueted. by th~ gevernors of the islands 
of Guam and Samoa -anu the ·Canal Zone, thereby saving the 
expense of sending 1Il.en to these ·places so far distant -from 'the 
CapTirnl. · 

l\!r. STAFFORD. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HELM. Yes. 
Mr. STAFFORD. Under the amendment the Go~ern{)r of the 

Canal Zone would llave 11uthorlty. del-eg£ted -to him to incur 
any -ex;pense that might be occasioned by the taking of the 
census in the Canal Zone. 

~lr. HELM. The .Appropriation ,Committee will-provide for 
that when the pl'Oper time comes for making provision ior 
taking 'it in these places. 

Mr. STAFFORD. I understood the gentleman to say that it 
was not the intention to have any census representatl:ve take 
the census. 

Ml·. HELM. It -was the intention not to have any representa
tive .g-o to these _places, but it is to be done in ilD. economical way 
by competent men on the islands and in the Canal Zone. 

Mr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, I had 10 .minutes under gen
eral deba.te nnd Old nrit use it. 1: wish to say that I lillve bad 
a nlllllber of inquiries made of me to furnish the Great Britain 
or people act {)f 1918; also the Dominion elections act, section 
3.3a, in erted by :the war-tim-e el-ectiuns :act lllld the OanaClian 
act 'known HS "An act to confer the ·elector:al "41:tnchise upon 
women " ; also {he translation of a 'biil introduced in the French 
Parliament ln 1918. I ..ask unanimous -COnsent to extend my 
remarks in the REco:an by printing the -several nets. 

The acts referred to are entitled .. , Representation -'Of tile _peo~ 
ple act, ~918" (8 Geo. 5, c. 64, sec. 4).; the "Dominion elections 
act." .section 33a, inserted by -war-time .elections -act, seetion 1. 
(d) (7-8 Geo. 5, e. "39, .assented to Sept. 20, 1917) ; the O.anadian 
act entitled "An aet to confe· the electoral -franchise upon 
·women," -p.assed by -the 'House of Commons April 12, 1918. 
amended .and :Passed by the £enate May 3, 1918 ; and, lastly, the 
bill concerning woman suffrage introduced into the Chamber of 
Deputies January 24, 1918, by M. Emile Magniez, deputy. 

'l'hese several Jaws relating to woman suffrage and the bill 
introduced into the French Chamber of Deputies are as follows: 

GREAT BniTAB. 

IU'lPJlESENTATWN OF !rHE r.EOrLE ACT, l!ll8. 

(8 Geo. 5, c. 64, ~:~cc. 4.) 

4.-(1) A woman shall be entitled to e registered .as '!l parlliunentary 
elector far a "<:onstituen~y (other than a university constituency) i! 
she--

b) Is not :subject t1> any legal incapacity; and ia) Has attained the age of 30 years; anu . 

c) h -entl,tled tu .be registered as a local-gove:rnmatt ele-ctor 1n .re
.spect of the occupation in that constituency of Jana -or .Premises {not 
being a dwelling bouse) of a yearly value of not less than £5 or of a 
dwelling house, or is the wife of a husband entitled to be so registered. 

' 
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(2) A woman shall be entitled to be registered as a parliamentary 
elector for a university constituency if she bas attained the age of SO 
years and either would be entitled to be so registered if she were a man 
or bas been admitted to and passed the final examination and kept under 
the conditions required of women by the university the period of resi
dence necessary for a man to obtain a degree at any university form
ing, or forming a part of, a university constituency which did not at 
the time the examination was passed admit women to degrees. 

(3) A woman shall be entitled to be registered as a local-government 
elector for any local-government electoral area-

(a) Where she would be entitied to be so registered if she were a 
man; and . 

(b) Where she is the wife of a man who is entitled to be so registered 
in respect of premises in which they both residei and she bas attained 
the age of 30 years and is not subject to ·any lega incapacity. 

For the purpose of this provision, a naval or military_ voter wbo is 
registered in respect of a residence qualification which he would have 
had but for his service shall be deemed to be resident In accordance with 
the qualification. • 

CANADA. 
DOlii~IO~ F.LECTIO:SS ACT, §33A. 

(Inserted by war-time elections 9.Ct, §l(d), 7-8 Geo. 5, c. 30, assented 
to Sept. 20, 1917.) 

33A. (1) Every female person shall be capable of voting and quali
fied to vote at a Dominion election in any Province or in the Yukon 
Territory, who, being a British subject. and qualified as to age, race, and 
residence, as required in the case of a male person in such Province or 
in the Yukon Territory, as the case may be, IS the wife., widow, mother, 
sister, or daughter of any person, male or female, living or dead, who is 
serving or bas served without Canada in any of the military forces, or 
within or without Canada in any of the naval forces, of Canada or of 
Great Britain in the present war: Pt·ovided, That this section shall not 
apply to the wife. w1dow, ml)tber, sister, or daughter of a person no 
longer serving as aforesaid, unless such person bas died in or bas bl'en 
honorably discharged from such se:::vice, or, in the case of an officer, 
has died in or bas been permitted to resign from such service or bas 
been dispensed by competent authority f1·om further service, or In any 
case bas died after honorable discharge, resignation by permission, or 
dis~ensation from further service as aforesaid. · 

(2) Such naval forces of Canada shall be deemed not to include 
members thereof engaged within Canada wh~ may become members 
after the passing of this act. 

AN ACT TO CO~FER 'l'HE ELECTORAL FRANCHISE UPO~ WOlfE~. 
(Pa sed by the House of Commons Apr. 12, 1918. Amended and passed 

by the Senate May 3, 1918.) 
His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and 

House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows : 
1. (1) Every female person shall be entitled to vote at a Dominion 

election who-
(a) Is a British subject; 
(b) Is of the full age of '21 years and upward ; 
(c) Has resided In thll constituency in which she seeks to vote for a 

period of at least three months· immediately preceding the date of the 
h sue of the writ for an election in such constitnency ; and 

(d) Is not disqualified on account of race, blood, or original national· 
tty to vote at ~lections for _members of the l~gislative assembly of the 
Province in which the constituency .is situate m which such female per
son seeks to vote. 

2. For the purposes of this act a female person shall be deemed to be 
-a British subject- · . 

(a) If she was born a British subject and is unmarned or is married 
to a British subject and hail -not become a subject of any fo1·eign 

po(be{ ;1?~be bas herself been personally naturalized as a British sub
ject and has not since become the subject of a foreign power; or 

(c) If being· a married woman and previously an allen, she bas be
come a British subject by marriage or by the naturalization as a British 
subject of her fathel' while she was a minor, and in either case bas 
done nothing (other than in the second case by marriage) to forfeit or 
lose be•· statu<; as a British subject and obtains and presents to the 
.omcial or omcials in charge of the preparation or revision of the voters' 
lists of the constituency a certificate under the signature of a judge or 
any cc,urt of record O" of any superior court, under the seal of the said 
court certifying !bat such female person is of the full age of 21 yearsi 
bas resided in Canada a sufficient length of time, and is possessed of al 
requit·ements nec.;>Rsary to entitle her, If unmarried, to besome natural· 
ized a.s a British subjet·t and that she has taken the oath of allegiance 
to His Majesty ; or . 

(d) U notwithstanding sbe is married to an alien, she was at the 
time of such marriage a British subject by birth and bas not herself 
sworn alle~!ance to any foreign power: Provided, however, That this 
section shau not apply to the wtte of an alien enemy. 

2 This act shall be construed as one with the Dominion elections 
act· chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and the war
time elections net, chapter 39 of the statutes of 1917. 

3 Notwithstanding anything in this act contained, lt shall not be 
necessarr by rea$On of any of the provisions thereof, to prepare new 
voters' llsts for the purpose ·ot any by-election to be held before the first 
<lay of January, 1910, and in the <'llSe of any, such by-eJection any law
ful lists available t herefor may be used for tbe pm·poses of su<'h by
election to the samP extent and with the same validity as if this act 
bad not been passed. 

SEC. 4. At senatorial eJections the munlcipal council of each com· 
mune sball appoint to the eJectoml college, in tultlitlon to the number 
of male delegates to which it is at present entitletl, an equal number 
of delegates selected from among the women voters of tb~ commune. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from California asks 
unanimous consent to extend his rematks in the llEcoRo by 
printing ·the several acts referre<l to? Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington_ 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask unani

mous consent to revise and extend my remarks in the llECORD. 
The CHAillMAN. The gentleman from 'Vashington asks 

unanimous consent to revise and extend his remarks in the 
llEconn. Is there objection? · 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question now is on the amendment 

offered by the gentleman from Kentucky. 
The question was taken, and the amendment was agreell to. 
Mr. HERSEY. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend-

ment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : · 
Page 1, line 3, after the word "population," strike out the words 

.. agriculture, manufactures, and mines and quarries." 
Mr. HERSEY. Ur. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 

proceed for 15 minutes. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Maine asks unani

. mons consent to proceed for 15 minutes. Is there objection? 
There was no objeCtion. 
Mr. HERSEY. Mr. Chairman, when the immortal Danie~ Web

ster was nearing the close of an eventful life and while atiemlJng 
a banquet in his honor it was noted that he was in a "\"ery seri
ous mood, ancr when he was questioned be said, "The most seri
ous tb:ought of my life is the_ feeling of my own responsibility." 
· When the President of the United States, on April 2, 1017, 
nearing the close of his great war message to the Congrcsq 
paused, and, thinking, no doubt, of. his position as CommanLlcr in 
Chief, solemnly exclaimed, "It is a fearful thing- to lead this 
great peaceful people into war." He, too, felt his awful 
responsibility. . . 

During tWs war C<lngress e\ery one of us must have felt at 
Urnes the great individual responsibility laid upon us in the part 
we play in the conduct of a world-wide war. To-day in anotller 
room of this Capitol -sits- the great Committe~ on Ways and 
Means to provide for the largest revenue })ill ever enacted by 
any nation. The responsibil.ity of the Democratic leader [Mr. 
KITcHIN] is tremendous, but the responsibility of the President 
or of a great leader is not so great and imporfnnt as that of the 
humblest Repre~entative who honestly attempts nt this time to 
be "a watch dog of the Treasury." -

I was much interested In the honest, straightforward re
marks the gentleman from Indiana [Mr. Cox] made upon this 
bill. I have noticed during my short service in this House 
that the gentleman from Indiana has always been in favor of 
economy and has always stood for the cutting down of useless 
expenses of the Government as well ns against the making of 
reckless expenditures and the passage of " pork-barrel " bills ; 
and I agree with him in Ws unanswerable argument that there 
is no reason at the present time why thls Congress should spend 
additional millions in the taking of a useless census, and that n 
census of the population only is all that is necessary to be · 
taken in 1920, and that a census of everything else would be 
not economy but extravagance. 

Now, I have offered an.amendment to this first sectlon striking 
out from this census bill everything but nn enumeration of the 
population. 

There is much of misconception and misinformation in· regard 
to the necessity of ·taking a census of all matters outside of popu
lation in 1920. All that the -constitution requires is an enumera
tion of the population every 10 years, and the C<lnstitution 
nowhere provides nny method for taking even a census of popu-
lation. -

If the Constitution had ~ot provided for a census of popula
tion every 10 years no committee of this Congress would have 
had the hardihood to present the present bill in this time of war 

Fn.A-xcE. or ask for a · census of everything in sight. The present Census 
'IRANSLATIO:S OF A DILL CONCERXI"XG WOMA~ SUFFRAGE. Bureau might take a CensUS Of population by mail by returnS 

[Introduced in the Chamber of Deputies Jan. 24. 1918, by M. Emile from town officers and mayors o:t: cities, who all have up-to-date 
Magniez, deputy. -Toumal officiel, Doc. parl.-Cbambre, annexe no. statistics of their own population, and such a census as that 
4228 (Apr. 21, 1918).] would meet the Constitution without any extra expense ln this 
SECTION 1. Tbe right to ~ote for municipal, cantonal, legislative, time of war. 

and senatorial elections Is hereby granted to women. E if h ld fl d •t • d • t t~l~ SEc 2 The a.,.e restrictions and other conditions of the possession - ven we S ou n 1 necessary an proper o Uhe a cen-
and eiercise of this right :::ball be the same as those applied to men, I sus of the population by the same methods and expenses as was 
except as provided in section 3. . provided by the one taken 10 years ago we ought at the present 

S:a:c. a. Wom~n who are keepers of houses of prostitution and of • · -- f · h. ·ul · ' . . 
assignation ami women enrolleu on the list of prostitutes sh.all be ex- tu;ne to. go no urther t an pop ation. ~e can not go further. 
eluded from the rfgbt to vote. · . w1thout committing a great wrong agamst the people of the 
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Nation when we nre so earnestly called upon for economy and to We have :recently appropriated to the Department of Agricut. 
·~save to \vin:" ture millions of dollars to make a census of agriculture, and that 

The pre~ept bill provides, in nddition to a census of the popu- department is now making monthly reports of agricultural prod· 
lation, that there shnll be tnken a census of manufactures .in nets all over the Nation of all crops planted, of the kind of crops 
1920, nnu there are some in favor of this bill who lou<lly pro- :raised and produced, the kind of products of the animal industrY, 
claim ·that it is absolutely necessary that we have a full census of the country, and the plant industry and plant , diseases, 
of manufactures every 10 yenrs as well as a census of the popu- marketing, the distribution of farm crops, the purchasing of 
Iation. To taken full censu of manufactures under the present farm seeds, and so forth. 
bill would result in the publication in 1923 of many large volumes In addition to this, the Food Administration bureau, at great 
bf statistic's ·llowing the ·state of our disorganized manufactures expense. is mnking a census an the time of food products and 
three years before that publication, to wit, in 1920. -such a all that pertains to . the farm and the food production of the · 
census could be of no value to this Nation. The millions we country. Now, why should we, at great expense, expend other 
would ·spend for such a census is very much needed at the pres- millions in duplicating the work now gqing on by the Agricul· 
ent time, especially when this work has been supplanted by a tural Department and Food Administration and other bureaus 
census of manufactures recently taken by the Census Bureau. and get no better and ·perhaps not so good results? 

I rend from the Annual Report of the Director of the Census The same is true of a census of mines and mining proviued by 
for the fiscal yenr ending June 30, 1917. On page 16 of that re- this bill. A few days ago this Congress provided, at great ex·· 
port the Director of the Census says, under the subject " Census pense, a census and survey of all the mines and mineral resources 
of manufactures., , : of the country in connection with the Geological Survey; and 

The last quinquennial census of manufactures, which covered the why should we spend another million dollars in a duplication o:f 
calendar year 1914, was taken during the following year. • • • The that work and make another sur\'ey that will not be o:f vnlue to. 
work of compiling and publlshlnP. these press summaries, or preliminary us until 1923? 
statements, began in June, 191u, and was completed in August, 1916. 
The summaries gave • • • statistics as to number of establish- The same is also true of a survey of forests and forest prod· 
ments; proprietors. officials. and employees ; horsepower; capital ; sal- nets provided for by an amendment to this bill. By recent leg· 
aries and wages; cost of materials; value of products; and other items. islation, at great expense, we haye providetl for a number 0 41 • • • Tables were prepared and published in pamphlet form cover- t-' .a. 
Jng four census years and giving comparative statistics of manufactures special censuses and surveys of all the forests and forest prod· 
for the United States by geographic divisions, States, and industries. nets of the country. Now, _ why at this time, when _ we are at 

• • • The preliminary figures having thus been published, the h ll b nl d J... f 
clerical force of the bureau was concentrated, so far as possible, upon war, s ou <. we e c le upon to mak~ another census o_ forest 
the preparation of the analytical ta.bles and text for the final reports. products, when we should practice the strictest economy and 
These are being published first in bulletin form, a separate quarto bul- not spend another million in duplicating the work _ of _these sur· 
lt>tin being issued for each State and the District of Columbia and for b th t i · 
41 selected industries. These bulletins will later be. bound together in veys · Y a census a w ll not be available until 1923? 
three large guarto volull!es. or the 49 bulletms for the States and the During the present war Congress will pny no att'ention to 
District of Columbia, 33 have been publlshed and the remaining 16 are this bill if enacted. Those who have the conduct of the war 
in the hands of the printer; and of the 41 industry bulletins, 13 have will obtain no help or benefit from this bill, and in the <lays o"'" been publlshed, 24 are in proof, and copy for 3 more is now ln the .... 
bands of the printer. In the case of the remaining industry, ship- peace to come Congress will not rely upon any census made in 
building, the 1914 statist1cs will not be published separately, but will be 1920; but after our manufactures and industries and agricul· 
issued together with those for 1910, which are now being compiled in tu 1 d · · •t h 11 d tonnectlon with the census of transportation by water. • * • The ra an muung pursm s ave a returne to a normal condi· 
work or p1·eparing the State bulletins for publication in the form of two tion it will be time enough then to take a census of these manu· 
bound volumes is now in progress and analytical tables are being com- factures anu industries, which can then be illade promptly and 
piled for the report on industries, to be published in a &milar volume. as an emergency, and down to date, and will not be made simpl..,., The abstract of the census of manufactures was completed and pub- J , 
lishell during the fiscal year. This is an octavo volume of 722 pages to give place and power to· an army of slackers who want sal· 
presenting ln condensed ~d convenient form the more important sta- aries and offices and profits from the Government of the United · 
tistlcs derived from the census of 1914. It contains 223 tables, with Stat 
descriptive text giving brief comments on the statistics. This abstract es. 
is in some respects a new departure in census work and has proved to Mr. COX. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
be a popular publication. It differs from the abstracts of the decennial Mr HERSEY y s 
censu es of 1890 and 1900 in that it contains analytical tables, com- · · e · 
paratlve figures for earlier years, and text discussions; it differs from Mr. COX. How much will it cost to take the census of the 
the abstract of the decennial census of uno in that it presents the sta- population? 
tlstlcs in conside•ably greater detail, and at the same time is of octavo 1\I HERSEY Th t d d h It · t k If it i instead of quarto size, and therefore more convenient for handling; and r. · · a · epen S upon ow IS a en. s 
it differs from ali. former abstracts In that it contains statistics o! taken as the census of 1913 was taken, it would be .very reason· 
manufactures only. Since the abstract will supply the needs of a great able. 
majority of those using the statistics of manufactures, it was the first M COX H th tl · · t fi t volume of the flnat reports to be issued. There has already been a great 1'. • as e gen eman any appro:xima e gure as Q 
demand from manufacturers and others for this publication. what is a reasonable amount? 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Ten mHlion dollars. 
The bureau lias recently had a full census of aU the factories, Mr. HERSEY . . It ought not to take that. 

plants, and manufnctories that in any way have been able and 
prepared to build sWps, aeroplanes, guns, munitions of war, or 1\Ir. HELM. Will· the gentleman yield? 
war materials. Those having charge of the conduct of the war Mr. HERSEY. Yes . . 
are not relying upon past censuses, and they will therefore not Mr. HELM: Does the gentleman consider the census taken hi 

1900 a reasonable amotmt? 
receive any help from the census of manufactures and population Mr. HERSEY. 0111 I never examined it. 
made in 1920 and printed in 1923. The Congress can order a cen- · 
sus of manufactures any time when it is needed. We do not have , 1\Ir. HELM. Does the gentleman consider the cost of the 
to wait for a 10-year ·period, and snell a census will be made· census taken in 1900 a reasonable amount? · 
whenever ·u is needed, but to be of use . it ·must be made with Mr. HERSEY. There were a great many frauds in the census 

of 1910, in the padding of the population at 1enst. 
promptness · and dispatch when our industries have again re- . Mr. HELM. Was the system good or bad in either instance? 
turned to normal conditions, and also, to be of value, it must be Mr. HERSEY. It could be improved upon. 
made in a time of peace. 

As to a census of agriculture as provided by this bill to be The CHAIRl\.L.lli. The time of the gentleman from Maine has 
made in 1920, how useless it will be for us to expend mllllons expired. . 
to obtain a dozen volumes of statistics in 1923, when the Depart- Mr. HERSEY. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous ·consent to 
ment of Agriculture Js engaged to-day in making a continual proceed for three ·minutes more. 
censn~ o.f agricultm·e. Its reports are of great value to the Na- The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
tion, because they are made monthly and .are to-day relied upon, There w·as no objection. . 
and not ·those made by the census of 10 years ago; and these re- Mr. HERSEY. I know that while we are npproprJating bil· 
ports from the Department of AgricultUre will be relied upon lions of ?o~lars it seems a very small ma~ter to attempt to. saye 
for information in the days to come, and not any census made a fe~ nnlhons. I do not kno~ how_ lone the present war will 
in 1920 and printed in 1923. contmue, how. many more bilhons. w1ll be. de!l1anded, bow t;nany 

Before the Committee on the Census appeared tile Secretary more bonds w1ll ~e issued, how f!luny more liberty loans will be 
of A~iculture Mr Houston ,vho testified amo th th· ·a- I needed, how many more war-savm~ stamps I?ust. be sold, but I 

e • · • • ng 0 er llleS, do know that there wi1l come a tlme and 1t w1Il come soon 
as foll_ows: • · when the people will demand a stern a~counting from those wh~ 

Secretary HousToN. We have over 150,900 volunteer reporters work- a~rree to laviSh and useless expenditure under "pork-barrel, ap-ing for us. - We· have in each State reporting for us a very considerable e . • . 
·number of the best farmers, the most alert farmers 1n each county; propriatwns, of millions by increasing the expenses and salaries 
they are Qn the job throughout the ye~r. Many of them have,been work- anu by organizing and maintaining lrere in 'Vashington a great 
tng for the department for years, trarned in the departments methods. army of political slackers who are but parasites upon the body The reports are ronde by the best-farmers we have been able to select in . ~ . 
every community in the Union. We get our information in that way. of the Nation. [Applause.] 
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.Mr. ALEXANDER. J\Ir. Chaimlan, I ·still am not 1lb1e .to Mr. GOOD. Then they had too much money. 
diagnose the case of the (gentleman .from ..l\1a1n.9 .[Mr. :HERsEY]. Mr. MOND.ELL. 1\Ir. Ohnirman, I .rise to ·support the amend-
His attitude withl:eferent!.etothis biDJslncomprebe.nsible to.me. :ment otiered by the gentleman from Maine TMr. HERsEY], and 
The question whether or not ·the census ·shaTI ne extended to I ,suppm·t it ~because if we are to pass a .census bill at this time 
manufact;,nres, ..niines, .and minlng .came up .in .tl1e minds of .mem- the work :should be confined, 1n II!Y .opinion, exclusively ;to ·a 
bers Df the committee nnd we sougbt an nnswer to 1that question .census of the POimlntion. .As a matter of fact, this bill should 
from the very best available sources. Hence we culled before not be consiO~red a.t this time. Legislation .of this character 
the committee the Secretary of Agriculture and the Becretary should not .be passed at this time. 
o'f Commerce, representativ-es of ·the Bureau of Mines, and It is lm:possibl~ for us to tell nearly two -years In advance 

• the Director of the Geological Survey. of the .census period what it ma.Y 11Je wise to do when the time 
We also directed inquiries to the Dhamber .of Commerce of ·comes to take ;the census. 1:f we are still engaged in war, 1t 

the ·united States and other commercial bodies ana manufactur- seems .quite likely that it will be wise to ·confine ·the census 
ing mganizations, ana nll our information 1s to .the ·effect d:hat a activities to an emnnerartion of the po_pulation. On the other 
census of manufactures, mines, and ·quarries is of the utmost band, it may develop that it is wise to have ·special ·exnmina
importance. Many of them .emphasize the 'fact that it :will oe ·of tions ·made at that 'time in ouder to ·secure and preserve a 
more importance following this war 1han _at any other •period permanent ·record or the ·abnormal ·conditions ~xisting in the 
in our history to take lanlnventory of our national as:=ets. I~ is industries at -tba.t -time. 1t may be that it will be :wise to :go 
incomprehensible to me that .any .intelligent man with 'broad . even further into some of these activities than 1s .now •proposed. 
vision, recognizin,g tills Government ln its several .nctivities On the other hand, it .mn_y .not be wise to go into -them at an. 
as lhe greatest business conce:rn in the wol'ld, thinks .that · Dn the other hand, if 1n :the meantime ·peace .shall .come und 
it should not ta'ke an inventory of its assets. 'Dle ,gentleman -normal .conditions ·ar-e in fbe cour.se of being .·estnblisheil, lt 
asserts that this is an .undertaking :to make places for a lot of will probably be rose to .-conduct Inquiries nnd .investigations 
political slackers. "I ·would i.nquire liPOD wllat ·basis ·he ma1..-es ~al.o:ng lines with .xegnrd to which we .nre not now :fully advi-sed . 
.any ·such ·nsserti.on as that? Every census that bas been t.aken It -seems to ·me that a :f!urvey of the .Present ·situation and a con
since I have been a voter was · taken under a Republican ud- siderntion of .Present :contlitions all lead inevitably to the con
ministration nnd on 'terms sttbstan.tialb' the same as In ibis law:. · elusion that 1t ·Is ntterl_y 'futile :nnd foolish to legislate at tllis 
Yet I -never thought that an :framing of census bills the respon- · timelnxegard-to.matters .on wbich 'we cannot have full info ma
sible party in power had no higher conception .of its duty .to .the tion .nearly .two <years ln advance of the ndvent. Some gen
people than to .PJ.'OVide places for . .n. lot of ~political adherents of 'tlemen have suggested thitt we should ·make a .census provishm 
a party in power, . I woulil have .contempt for the Republican at this time ample and :wide, as Is proposea; because conditions 
Party if 1 :thought -that •lt could be pro.mpteil by any ·such .mean, will be abnormal, anil that we shDuld :have a :reaoru of that 
low motives. I do not assume that if this census is taken, begin- situation. .Assuming ·that to :be a sound argument, we ·can not 
ning the 1st uf Jul.Y, ·1:919, .and extending over .to 1922, that it at this time tell how lfa.r we -shall want -to ·go, in :what llirection 
will ,ntiord a .refuge for ;POlitical slaCkers or men or women -who we should ex.tend .our inquiries, oust ·what class of ,inquir.ies we 
ma.Y seek 'to avoid any of their obligations growing out ·of this :should .IIUike, so :far in lidTance ,of th:e "'tlme and wl'th so little 
wm:. {)n the contrary, 1 assume that this census will he taken .kno"Vledge as we .now have ·as to the conilitlons 'that will exist. 
in a way ·that will interfere as little .ns J)ossible with the activl- W.e never Jlave, J;O .fliT .as I am informed, :provJiled .for a census 
ties of the war that is going on, anll if the war .IS over :no such . so fur in'·advance. 1But in times :of ;profound peace, -when mat-
condition as the_gentleman.IDentions ·wDnld ·intervene. ters :rrre movlrrg .along :in en normal ·and ·ordlilary -way, we may 

Mr. ·GOOD. :Mr. ·Chairman, will ·.the gentleman :ylelir? : be ·abl.e to tell, ·~ve might l>e able to determine ·even .two years 
Mr. AL~"DER. "Yes. . 1n -all~ance, ·wb:at it ·woula be wlse to 1nc1ude in the investiga-
Mr. GOOD. What was done 'Ullder the a-ppropriation mn:.ile :at · ±ions ;and 1nqui11es ·of a ··census. But under :these -circumstances 

the last session of Congress for a food survey with llegard ;to ·no man is wise enough to 'forecast the future, no man is wlse 
taking an agricultural census during the past year, if anything? en:angll to .know :what 'Shotil<l ·be ,embra.eeu within the census 

Me. ALEXANDER. The .agriculinral a;ppropriation bill .nnd .inquiry, .and therefere 'the ·co.ngress is simply wasting Jts 1ime 
the bill providing for a survey were for the fiscal year and ln legislating on the subject. :1 ~preilict tha:t whatever u:nay ·be 
necessarily must be quickly taken. It is taken through .agents the form of this legislation ;as ·u J)asse~ rfuis House it will :b·c 
in tl1e field on estimates and is not accurate but is for immedia:te :radically ·different when ;it becomes a ·1aw, and that if it ·becomes 
use and in no way interferes with or overlaps or uuplicates the a Jaw in the near tfuture it .Will .be radicBJly amended .before ·we 
wotk of the Censlli; Bureau provided for in this bill. reach rthe ·census :period. 

Mr. GOOD. My recollection is that the amount appropriated ·Mr. OOX. Mr. Ohairman,1.run not .at all concerned about ·fue 
for that survey was quite a considerable sum, running into a law being passed at this early time-to me tl;lat is a Tery minor 
couple of million dollars or more. · con&d€ra:tion-nor 'am I very much concerned about ·the fear of 

l\1r. ALEXANDER. 1 'think the .gentleman is .right about some of my 'Reptiblican friends over there rtha:t there is ,going 
that. to be a lot of jobs · given •out to somebody. That does not give 

Mr. GOOD. It seems .to me that that same organization ought me ·any trouble or worry whatever. Not that 1 care anything 
to be qualified to <lo this work, so that there may be no dupli- about the -jobs, but 'FOU who are -preaching that doct-rine to-day 
cation. do not believe what you are :preaching, not une of you. I -was 

Mr. AL1i1XANDER. As I s:l:l_y, ihis ls a census of -agriculture . . a Member oftbis 'botly 10-yen:rs ago, when the census was tak-en. 
It w m be ·the only accurate census we will get of :mhies ..and A ·very. warm llepubltcan friend of mine w~s mad·e district super
mini.Jlg, because we will go to the original sources of informa- visor ·in my district. "I thought we had n:n 'llllderstn.nding, he 
tlon. The information 1s ·now taken .quickly through ..Q.gents and~. as to the ·division tif . these little ·enumerators. It finally, 
and based on .estimates, but all statisticians and -political ·econo- wound up by the 'Democratic IParty getting two enumerators 'in: 
miSts -recognize the census .us t.he only ·SOurce of aoCllJ:ate one town.ahlp where there was not ·a 'Republican who could 
information. qualify for it. So that is the extent of nemocratic patronage 

Mr. GOOD. "I recall that when we had under discussion the the •third district or Indiana got when the census of 1910 was 
1·epeal of thelaw, for wbich.l tbink Mr. Burleson was xesponsi- taken. 'This patronage does .not concern me at all. You men 
ble, to take an agricultural census .every .five years, there were ::rre Just as big :POlitical grabbers -for jobs as -any Democrat on 
some bearings, and it was .admitted ·that an accurate :agricnl- the floor of the House. 
tural census should not be taken. No farmer knows exactly how 'n1r. ·GARNER. And JJrobably a little bit more so. 
many bushels of corn he raises or ·how :many bushels of ·wheat .Mr. COX. .And probably a little ·bit more so. So I hope no 
or Tye or barley or liow .many tons ·of .hay. The whole .thing man ·win rise ~any more on the floor .of the House and discuss 
ln that bearing, as I recollect it, was based .on the ·best -esti- this 'from that viewpoint. Bttt I am :Sincere 'in supporting i:he 
IWl.tes the individual could make. .So .it is, .after all, not .accu- ·amendment offered by 'the gentleman from Maine. I concede 
rate. It .is n. guess. that it is necessary to have u constitutional census of popula-

Mr. ALEXANDER. .It may be in a sense inac.curate, ·bn:t 1 tion, llmt I a:m -unprep·a:red to conceile the neces ity of taking such 
am .sure that an agent at .a. county -seat can not ·sit down in a voluminous ·census nt this time. I-t I could see wllere lt 
his office ·and estimate how mucb wheat .and .corn and zye and would increase the production one extra bushel of wheat, -rye, 
other farm products have ·been :cnised in the county .. as ;well .as oats, corn, barley, 'hay, I would quickl.Y vote for it. If I could 
the indivl<lunl farmer .can tell. · · -see ~here it would 1Jl'Oduce an eAi:ra .pounil of :pork ror beef or 

:Mr. GOOD. \Vas that the wey the food ·survey was made! mutton or any other food prodnct, .I wouhl ·wfilingly antl gladly 
Jl\lr . .ALEXANDER. It was :made tlu:ough agents 'in ·different vote :for it. 

counties; who made n general survey. . Mr. ALEXANDER. ·wm 'the ,gentleman .yield at fhnt point 
Mr. GOOD. I thought they visited the individual farmer. for a question? 
Mr. ALEXANDER. Oh, no. . Mr. CO~ I will. 

. 
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1\ir. ALEXANDE R Do I understand the gentleman's position 
that he never was in fa vor of taking a census? 

1\Ir. COX. Oh, no. 
1\lr. ALEXANDER. If it will not produce another pound of 

pork or another bushel of wheat--
1\lr. COX. I admit in peace times it is necessary to take this 

census, but what the nations of the earth need to-day ln this 
war is food. They want bread and meat ; they want something 
to support and maintain their armies and civilian population at 
home, and instead of taking tliese people out of the line of. pro
duction in producing these things they want to leave them at 
home. Now, in section 8 of this bill, I would like to have some 
gentleman at this time explain just how the taking .of an agri
cultural census will increase production-to find out the occu
pants of the farm, tenure, acreage of farm, acreage of woodlaml, 
value of farm and improvements and the incumbrance thereon, 
value of farm implements, number of live stock on farms, ranges, 
and elsewhere, and the quantities of crops and other farm prod
ucts for the year ending December 31 next preceding the enumer
ation? I repeat, how is that ·going to stimulate production if 
production is what we are after in the country, and we certainly 
are after it, because the burden of feeding not only our people 
but half the population of Europe is resting upon the shoulders 
of the farmers of the United States to-day, to-morrow, and tmtll 
this war closes. Now, there is another thing I want briefly to 
mention. It is conceded, I think, by everybody who has touched 
this bill or knows anything about it that it would be a matter 
of economy to take a constitutional census of the population. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
' 1\lr, COX. 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent for thTee 
minutes more. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

1\fr. COX. Here is the condition in the city of Washington: 
We recently passed an appropriation of $10,000,000 to provide 
homes and to build dormitories for the clerical force that is here 
and 20,000 more soon to arrive. When these figures are being 
compiled that will be taken by the enumerators out in the various 
parts of the country it will increase the clerical force here in 
Washington anywhere from 15,000 to 20,000 clerks. They have 
got to come here, and soon thereafter Congress will be called 
upon to make another appropriation, in all probability, of $10,-
000,000 more, with which to p~ovide homes and build dormitories 
for clerks, and so forth, coming here for that purpose. 

Mr. HELl\!. Will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. COX. For n question. 
1\!r. HELM. Do I understand you to say it will be necessary 

to house 20,000 more clerks? 
Mr. COX. Fifteen thousand to twenty thousand. 
Mr. HELM. The gentleman is mistaken. 
Mr. COX. How many clerks came here 10 years ago? 
Mr. HELM. About 3,000. 
Mr. COX. Now, then, we could take a constitutional census 

and comply with the organic law of the Nation in every re
spect, saving to this Government a few millions of dollars, n 
thing that is certainly very essential now in view of the con
dition of the Treasury, and, as the gentleman f1·om Maine [Mr. 
HERsEY] well said a while ago, when the Ways and 1\Ieans 
Committee is racking its brains in connection with the Treas
ury to find some objects on which to raise by Federal tax 
$8,000,0QO,OOO. Now, when these jobs are to be given out there 
will not be any draft required. Oh, no ! They will come from 
every valley, hilltop, an<l mountain in the United States, but 
every one of them will come here with the request, "I want to 
<lo my bit to help in this war, but in order to do my bit and 
help win the war I ought to have a salary of about $1,500 a 
year," and from that on up. This amendment, gentlemen, 
ought to prevail. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Indiana 
hns expired. 

Mr. HERSEY. Mr. Chairman, I would ask that the gentle
man's time be ext~nded. 

1\lr. HELM. Mr. Chairman, I would like .to reach an agree
ment for closing debate on this amendment. I ask that it close 
in 10 minutes. 

Mr. NICHOLS of Michigan. I wouiU suggest half an hour, 
15 minutes on each side. 

Mr. HELM. The gentleman from Maine has already con
sumed 18 minutes, and the gentleman from Indiana, supporting 
the amendment, has used 8 minutes, and only ·5 minutes have 
been consumed in opposition to it. -

1\ir. NICHOLS of Michigan. Make 1t 20 min~tes on each 
side. 

Mr. HELM. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
debate on this amendment close in 20 minutes, 10 minutes to 
be controlled by the gentleman from Michigan and 10 by; 
myself. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unanf
mous consent that the debate on this amendment close in 20 
minutes, 10 minutes to be controlled by the gentleman from 
Michigan and 10 by himself. Is there objection? [After P
pause.] The Chair hears none. 

The gentleman from Kentucky· [Mr. HELM] is recognized. 
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, am I recognized? 
Mr. GARNER. The gentleman does not contr9l the time. 
The OHAIRl\1AN. The gentleman from Kentucky and the 

gentleman from Michigan are in control of the time. 
Mr. NICHOLS of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, I yield five min

utes to the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. GooD]. 
1\Jr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I believe there is a good deal in 

what the gentleman from Maine [Mr. HERsEY] and the gentle
man from Indiana IMr. Oox] have said with regard to the mat
ter of taking of the special censuses at this time. Personally, 
I represent an agricultural community. 1\Iy people are inter
ested in agricultural production, and anything that is going to 
help them to increase production at this time, when it is in
creased production that the country wants, I wish to be for if it 
can be had within anything that is reasonable. I have here the 
Agricultural Yearbook for 1917. That book contains what I 
suppose is rather reliable information as to the exact number of 
bushels of corn produced in the United States, subdivided, giv
ing the number of bushels produced in every State. And the 
same information is found in that book with regard to wheat, 
barley, rye, hay, cotton, and everything of that kind. 

It gives the number of cattle, the number of horses, the num
ber of hogs, the number of mules and sheep in every State and 
in the United States. It gives all the information, Mr. Chair
man, that it is proposed to secure by the expendit~e of millions 
of dollars in this bill to take an agricultuTal census. 

Now, I submit that, taking corn, for instance, in the State of 
Missouri, this report shows that they doubled the production of 
corn last year over 1916. Is it claimed this information is not 
reliable? The farmers of the United States have been speeding 
up without a special census. They have been speeding up under 
the stimulus that comes to every patriotic citizen of America to 
do all he cnn tq help win the war. _ 

Why, 1\Ir. Chairman, I doubt if after spending several millions 
of dollars you will have more reliable information, so far as 
the production of the farms is concerned, than you already have 
under the organization, the splendid organization, of the Agricul
tural Department. It does seem to me that we ought not to 
double up on all these things at a time when the war is demand
ing that millions of our young men shall give up the vocations 
of peace and go into the line. While that is on, if we can stop 
some of this special investigation work, the work requiring 
large sums of money and a great many people in counting 
things that could well be deferred, we should do so. 

Mr. HELM. Mr. Chairman, there will be only one speech on 
this side, and I ask the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. NrcH-oLs] 
to yield some of his time. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment-
Mr. HELM. I announced to the gentleman from Michigan 

that there will be only one speech on this side. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. 

NICHOLS] desire to use his time? 
Mr. NICHOLS of Michigan. ·I wanted to reserve it at this 

time. 
~he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will have to use _it now, be

cause the gentleman from Kentucky announces that there will 
be but one speech on that side. 

l\Ir. NICHOLS of Michigan. Then I yield to the gentleman 
from Wisconsin [Mr. STAFFORD] five minutes. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman, the gravamen of the argu
ment advanced by those who insist that we should take a census 
of agriculture, manufacture, mines, nnd quarries at this time is 
that it will be of value to statisticians and political economists. 
I have followed this debate from its very inception and no one 
has claimed up to the present moment that a census of agricul: 
ture will add on·e iota in bushels of crop yield when the census 
is taken three or four years before the statistics are available. 
As far as manufactures are concerned, it goes without saying 
that manufacturers do not depend u-pon statistics to determine 
their output. The only reason presented by the Bureau of the 
Census, which was read by the distinguished gentleman from 
Missouri [1\lr. ALExANDER] in the letter from the secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, did not contain any argument, but 
merely the opinion that it would be of value. 
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I would like to know some reason for the extravagant outlay 
of $7,000,000 when no good will come to the manufacturing in
terests or the agricultm·al interests from the compilation: of 
these statistic at the present time. 

1\lr. ~'DEB. Mr. ChairUla.n, will the gentlemn.n yield? 
Mr. STAFFORD. I ,.,.ill yield for a brief question. My time 

is limited. 
1\Ir. ALEXANDER. Will the gentlelllllll state to this House 

what "\"alue has come to the manufacturing industries of this 
country by taking a census of the manufactures in. the years 
pa ·t? • 
• 1\lr. STAFJj'ORD. Oh, those statistics have not been for 

manufacturers. They lla"\"e been for statisticians and politicnl 
economists, and most of tile work of the Bm·eau o.f Census 
ls of interest only to statisticians and political economists. 
Mr. Schwab and other great captains of industry do not depend 
upon statistics to determine whether or not they will go into 
q c rtain line of manufactures, nor do the farmers of the 
country depend upon statistics of agriculture for determining 
whether they will plaJ;J.t corn or wheat. They plant corn Ol' 
wheat on the price of those commodities. They raise hogs when 
there is a prospect tha.t the raising of hogs W\ll be profitable. 

1\fr. NICHOLS of Michigan. Mr. Cl.utirman, will the gentle
man yield? 

l\1r. RTAFFORD. Yes. 
l\1r. NICHOLS of l\Itclligan. Do you belie\e ip._ taking a 

census of manufactures? . 
.. Ir. STAFFORD. I belie\e in taking a census of manufac- · 

tures when conditions are normal, but it is agreed that there 
i no reason at the present time to take a census of manufac
tur , because the conditions are utterly abnormal. Will your 
D<><l"'es and your Fords and your other great manufacturing 
captains of industry in Detroit determine their position in the 
future upon thec:.1e statistics collected in abnormal . times? Of 
course not. They determine their policy upon conditions exist
ing to-day, upon the demand for their products and the sale 
of their products. It is ridiculous. Is there a mn.n employed 
in the Ford or the Dod"e plant or any other great motor plant 
in Deh·oit dependent on statistics to determine whether they 
will extend or curtail their production? The gentleman can 
not cite one who resorts to census statistics to determine their 
production. 

1\lr. NICHOLS of Michigan. They do it now just as much as 
eYer. 

~Ir. STAFFORD. Yes; a \ery clever answer, becat1.c:;e .they 
have never resorted to it, and I have never known n successful 
manufacturer to resort to statistics collected by the Bureau of 
the Census, four years old, when they are available four years 
after being take11,- to determine whether they shall ertend their 
JJusiness OJ: not. 

1\Ir.• GREEN of Iowa. The gentleman is quite right, so far as 
roe fm:mers are concerned. These statistics are absolutely 
vnluele s. They do not come in until .five year after they are 
taken. The gentleman from Wisconsin is correct. They may be 
of \.nlue to philosophers or economists, but they are of no \alue 
to fnrmers. · 

J\Ir. STAFFORD. If there was some value to the Government 
to-day, -well might we spend $7,000,000 for that purpose. But 
there i. proof here that we hnve as first-class information as is 
obtainable by the Foo<l Administrator and by the Agricultuml 
Department here in the statistics read by the gentleman from 
Iowa [Mr. Goon] . He shows that there is available to-day fl. st
hand information, not dusty, obsolete information four yeurs 
olu, as to the amount of acres utilized in the :production of the 
various commodities. Certainly, 1\fr. Chairman, no goo<l reason 
ha been advanced up to the present time for the expenditure 
of $7,000,000; It is necessary under the Constitution to have a 
census of population, but no more, and the burden is upon the 
committee to show some reason why we should spend the 
$7,000,000 in these abnormal times when the results will not be 
of any value even to statisticians. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRl\fAN. The time of the gentleman from Wis
consin bas expired. 

1\fr. NICHOLS of Michigan. I yield to the gentleman from 
Indiana [l\lr, FAIRFIELD] one minute. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Indi3na is recognizet! 
for one minute. 

Mr. FAffiFIELD. Mr. Cl)airman, it is rather remar-knble 
that there should be an arraignment of the Census Bureau in 
the 1ast 50 or 100 years, so far as it has any value at all. It is 
remarkable indeed that this Government shoulu ba.ye continu
ously taken a censuf;; of agriculture, manufactures, mines, and 
quarries all these years and suddenly gentlemen here fin<l out 
thnt it is absolutely Yi'Orthless. That is a strange and signifi
cant thing un<ler these circumstances. 

Let me say that the book from which the gentleman from 
Iowa [Mr. Goon] read is built upon one estimate after anoth<'t' 
made on the cen us of 1910. · 

l\lr. GOOD. The production of 1917? 
Mr. FAffiFIELD. The production of 1917 is made on t11e 

basis of estimates, so the man who appeared before the com
mittee stated. Every department saicl that. Tl1ere has been no 
complete census in 1917, no complete census, but on the cursory 
sur'\:ey, based upon estimates largely, and not correct. Evi
dently, it could not be. 'Vhen men talk this wny, extravagantly. 
about its utter uselessness, it looks to me as if it were unfair 
treatment.of the subject. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Indiana 
has expired. 

Mr. HELM. If the gentleman desires an e:rtension of time, I 
will give it to him. 

The CHAIRMAN. All other time has expired. The gentleman 
hns sl:s: minutes remaining. 

Mr. HELM. 1\Ir. Chairman, it is a very singular situation 
that .confronts the committee, and I am at a perfect loss to 
understand how it is that the great Republican Party has de
generated lnto a contest over a census bill. for a political issue 
in the coming election. [Applause.] 

If tl1e Republican Party has gotten down to such a fine point 
that it expects to depend upon the passage or nonpassage of 
the census bill, including a census of agriculture, manufactures. 
mines, and q"Rarries, then you are lndeed in a desperate condi
tion, gentlemen, a deplorable condition, if you are undertaking 
to make a. campaign issue out of that fact. You have, indeed, 
arrived at "the irreducible minimum." 

Now, let us see. The censuses of 1900 an<l 1910 were .passed 
by Republican Congresses. They were good then. Th€y cer
tainly ought tq be, in your estimation, a goo<l precedent for the 
passage of a census bill for 1920. The worst feature of this bill 
1s that it is copied after both of those bills that were passed bY: 
Republican Congresses and approved by Republican Presidents. 
If tliey contain :my vice ·at all, from my viewpoint, it'ls that they 
are the offspring of Republican legislation, and why you at this 
time should un<lertake to repudin te your own product is some
thing that I can not understand. [Applause.] 

Mr. HERSEY. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HELl\L With pleasure. 
Mr. HERSEY. Do you copy from the Republican census bill 

of 1910 in the way of the appointment of supervisors? . 
1\lr. HELM. l\Iy good friend, we are now. considering your 

amendment to section 1. 
Mr: HERSEY. Why do not you answel,' my question? 
1\.fr. HELl\1. · I do not want to punish you. [Laughter.] I 

think so much of you that I do not want to h~ent you as your 
position deserves. . 

Mr. HERSEY. Do not worry about me, but answer the ques
tion. 
-Mr. HEJ.J\1. We are discussing--
Mr. HERSEY. Are not you going to answer tlw question? 
Mr. HELM. If you will give me an opportunity .to answer 

it, I will ; but if you want to draw a blue print for my answer, 
why, I will say no. But I will answer your question in my 
own way, if you will gi\e me an opportunity to do so. The gen
tleman has offered an amendment to strike out almost the first 
line of the first section on the first page. If he wants to jump 
clear over into the back part of the bill and to di cuss the last 
section of it, I will tell you very frankly it has been stated per
haps 500 times that this bill differs from that bill in that re
spect. Has the gentleman been answered? 

Mr. HERSEY~ No. Will you yield further? 
· Mr. HELl\1. No; I do not think your nttituue tow:1r<l the 

committee merits it. [Laughter.] The gentleman from l\faine 
is a wry delightful gentleman, except when he gets his Uaine 
type of politic stirred up in him. [Laughter.] Individually 
and personally he is as delightful a gentleman as I e\er met or 
ever hope to m~et ; but when he gets up here on the :floor he gets 
his quills up and begins to play a little politics over a bill th.tl.t 
has no element of politic in it. 

:Mr. HERSEY. Will you yield for a question'! 
1\Ir. HELM. Certainly. I will take one more chance with 

~·ou. 

1\fr. HERSEY. Do my questions embarrass you? 
Mr. HELM. Get that out of your mind. Nothing that you could 

ask me about this bill would embarrass me in the least. [Laugh
ter.~ Now, let us get back to the bill and the am ndment undet· 
consideration. I know that e"\"ery fnir-mindeu man in · this 
Ohamber · must ailinit that a c nsus of. ,rnnnuf.ncture , of agri
culture, and' of mines an<l quarries is a necessary piece- of 
legislation. Let me make tbis suggestion to you gentlemen 
o\er there who are undertaking .to play a little game of politics. 
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After the close of this war neces arily there ·wm ha\e to be a 
tariff bill written, and I am diSposed to believe hat the tariff 
.question following this war will not be · a '-Very decislve political 
lssne. We will hm·e to raise a · tremendous ·amount· of -revenue 
to pay the interest on this war-bonded debt. Now, 1n .order 
that a tariff bill ·may be written, I submit to every fair-minded, 
candid man here, cau you write that bill without •knowing What 
your resources are, what youi· stoQk in trade is, and what 
volume of business we have done·? 

1\fi·. HERSEY rose. 
Mr. H:lliLl\f. I do not yield any further. 
The GHAIRUAN. T-he gentleman declines to yielu. 
1\Ir. HELl\1. I hope gentlemen will think over · that fenture 

of tl1is situation. Now, I want to submit this ether 'proposition 
to you: Is there ·a successful business man conducting a big 
business proposition in the United States who · on the L"'t day 
of January does not · take an invoice of his st6ck? It does· not 
put a pot!lld of any cornmoaity in his establishment. It does 
not atld a single article of value to llis stock in his store ·or in 
his warehouse. It does not take anything :out of it. But how 
long would n business mnn continue in business without know
ing what his stock consisted ·of? And that is this proposition 
cxnctly. \Ve are· undertaking in this bill to take •an ; invoice in 
1920 of the stock in trade of this ·country. Any business m£Ln 
Who fails to uo .the same thing. in his -own rprivate affairs Wilt 
soon be out of .. bu iness. 

Mr. FESS. 'vm the gentleman yield for u question? 
Mr. HELM. "~itll p1easure. 
1\.Jr. FESS. I under tand' the 'Oonstitution requires that there 

he n census tnken every 10 years, with reference to • th ::rppOI·
tionment for Congress. 

'.Mr. 'HELl\I. "-Yes. 
Mr. ~rrESS. And · you ·n:re Pimply adding to thllt reqnlecment 

tlmt we shn1l nlso make n:n inventory or our w6filth Jn •addition 
to the population. 

The ·question was taken; aml on ·a divi ·Ion (dcnumdell by 1\fr. 
·HERSEY) there -were '33 ayes ·and 42 n-oes. 

so-the ·amendment waS' rejected . 
The· Clerlr read ns foUows : 
SEC. 8. That uuring·the ae~ennial-census pl'r1ou, :lDtl no longer, tbere 

.may ue ·(!mployed in the Census .Ofil<.'e, fn addition to the fort"e provided 
·for by the legiSlative execu:tlve, and judicial appropriation act for the 
fiscal vear immedi:l.teiy preceding the deceanjal census period, un assist
ant Mrector, wbo shall ·be an cxperit:'nced practical statistician ; :a chief 
statistician, who shall .be ·a per on of known . .aml tried experi<.>n~e in 
statistical work ; a disbursing clerk ; an appomtment clerk ; a pnv:'l.te 
secretary to the dh'ector; 4 stenographers; 8 •expert chiefs -of division; 
and lu statistical ex:petts. The as :lstant director shaH 'be appointed 
by the Pre~>ident by and tth the aii:Mce and consent of the 8enate. 

·The ·chief statlstlclan, the disbursing ' t!lerk, the app.ofntment clerk, the 
chiefs of oivisions, and the -private St>Cl'Ctlll'y to the director ·shall be 
appointed -without examination• by the Seer~:>tary of Commerce upon. the 
Pecommendation of the Director of the CPnsus. The statist1<'al •ex
perts and the -stenographers shall be a:ppointed in conformity with the 
citil-serviee act and rules. 

1\lr. STAFFORD. 'lir."Chairrnan, 'I move to strike out the'l:Ist 
word. ~I wish to Inquire of the chairman of the committee 
whether it is practicable"-to designate the 1st day of July -n~ttt 
preced.ing the census by naming the year. In tbe language ·as 
t'eported by the ·committee it ..,ays •• for the fiscal year inll~e
(;liately preceding the decennial-census period." That compels 
a mental calculation. Is' It :practicable to desj·guate -the '1st 6f 
J.uly of the year intended. 
. Mr. HEI2I. I see "no objection to -saying .T11ly 1, 1919. 

1\fr.'STAFFORD. -Does not the .gentleman think :that would be 
nn improvement? · 

MT. ALEXANDER. •That is in accol'dam~ with the language 
of existing law. The langnage i~. "fm·· the fiscal 'Yelfr immedi
ately preceding the decennial-census ·period." 

"Mr. STAFFORD. I realize that it has to be -indefinite or 
continuing language, because this bm is not seeking to take 
the Fom-teenth Censns· onty·but succeeding censuses; but I . up
pose the date extended is J'n)'y 1, 1919. 

Mr. HEDM. I .do -not · think there is anythtng indefinite 
li.bout it. 

.l\Ir. ·STAFFORD. It would ·be a little mot·e •definite lf we 
nrrmed 1le sear.. · I \Vithrlraw tile pro forma amendment. 

JMr. HERSEY. .Mr. Chnirnmn, I offer the 'following 'amend
ment. 

The Olm·k read ·as foll(}ws: 
Page ·2 line 16, after the word "division" sh·ike out' the •semicolon, 

insert a period, and in lines 16 and 17 strike out the words "and 15 
stati tical experts." 

·· l\1l'. ·HELM. \Ve are simply '<mrrying in thls ~tulll what ·has 
hettn en rried in it since 1820, and I 1mdetta.ke- to·sn.y that if -you 
did not include a census of agriculture and df·1mmufrrctures in 
thi · blll; the \'ery first thing that would be done at any succeed
ing ses ·ion of Congress would be that some one would come ou 
the floor llerc to inh·ouuce just sucll a measure as this one to 
trrke a census of manufactures. -The ' idea ·of "ttlldettaking to ·do 
the otume <>f lmsine tlrat tile United 'States is doing without 
Uh.ing an invoice of the b~iness "every '·10 -years, ·wlmn -an 
iudividu:il takes an invoice of his stock eTery-yeat· and sometimes -:The CHAffil\IAN. .!nhe .question .is on· the .n.mendment. 

'.The •.questlon was taken; --and on .a didsion (demanded by 
' ..Mr. HEnsEY)•there ·were 13 ayes and 23 noes. 

·biennially, is :m absurd idea. 
1\fr. FE S. -- wm the ·gentleman llN'mit me? 
· fr. RELl\1. Certainly. 
1\Ir. FESS. I am tn sympathy wtth what the .gentleman is 

saying about addingto the census au-inquiry:as-to these:celements 
of wealth. The <mly thtng I ·have in mind is ~thr.t in <1tll' food
. mTey bi1l of 1ast year ·we undertake · to ·get om· status as to 
ngriculttn·e, and that was ·said to be ·annual. 1V'ill -we not be 
called upon to repeat that? 

Mr. HELM. 'No. ·Let me give the gentleman the reason. -All 
of the activities provided for heretofore -w1th Teference to agri
culture e..~lre 1June 30, 1919, and .the decennial period begins 
:r:uly 1, 1919. "So -you see tlmt •an of the stocktaking and food 
. ·m·vey and e\!erything else that has ·.heretofore · been provided 
foT expires before this bill even' becomes effectiv~, and there is 
no averlnpping, no 'duplication. ·'As n matter -or fact, it is rec
ognized by every depa-rtment in this Government that the 

'Bureau of the Census is the one turrenu that they all depend 
upon for reliable, 'accurate information. 'Here 1s a letter from 
the chief of the Bureau df Markets, stating that without the 
census of agriculttu·e their work is '\~il'tually wortrlless. Now 
let me give just a little instance. In the food snrvey they take 
a few representative families in a community and find out what 
they have, and multiply it by the number of people in the com-1 
~~~ . 

:Mr. FESS. That is u mere estimate. 1 
1\lr. HELM. That is a mere Pstimate. It is just a wild guess. 

It is the best they can do, and when you have an opportunity to' 
do something that is worth while some gentlemen here are dis
-posed to criticize and tln·ow aside the only real valuable insb·u
ment of the Government that we have to get depoodable and 
reliable information. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'the time of the ~entleman ·from Kentucky 
nus exph·ecl ; all time has expired, and the question Is on the 
amendment offered by the gentleman from Maine. 

'J.Ir. GRAHAl\I of ·nunois. 1\.Ir. Chail'nHm, may we ha\e tlle 
nmendment again reported? 

TJ1e CHAIRMAN. Without objection, -the Clerk will report 
the amendment. 

The Clerk l'ead the amendment. 

-so the amendment was ·rejected. 
'llh·. ROBBINS. ·1\Ir. Chairman, I ·offer the following amend

-ment. 
.The-Olerk read cas follows : 
Amend secticJ'l 3 as fo1lcws: Strike out, 1n lines - 21 an<}. 22, , iho 

:words " ·without examination " ; strike out, in line 23, the words " The 
tatistlcal experts" and a11 of lines 24 and 25 and insert the follow-

ing tn lieu th reof: ""That all appointments :made or to be made ' pur
suant to tile provistons ol: this act shall be made in accorda:nee with 
.the provisions nd requirements of the ·civil-service att of January 16, 
1883: p,·ot;ided~ llot11cver, :That no male c1tl.zen shall b{' appointed 'Ullder 
.tbe 1provisions of this act~who at. the time of his appointment is within 
the age linnt r{'nderlng blm liable to draft for the military service ol 
the Unlted States: A-nd pro1Jided ftu·ther, That whE-never •Un appointee 
'Onder this act becomE's of the age which renders him liable to militru-y 
service of Ute Unlted "States 'he shall by reason ·Of that fad be forth
with elea ed from ,service in connection with his ·app()intment under 
this art." 

Mr. ROBBINS. 1\Ir. Chaii·man and gentlemen of the -com
mittee, the purpose of this amendment is to put this bill and 
the appointees under it within the provisions of the dvil-service 
act; There is no reason 1\Vhy they should not be within the 
civil-service requirements a' to efficiency, and there is every 
g{)od reason wby they sbQuld be. The establishment of a stand
ard for thiS" service ought not to be treated a.s a polttical ques
tion in any •sense of the wcr.d. 

Mr. AS\-VELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. ROBBINS. Yes. 
Mr. ASWELL. .Does the gentleman -or .anybody believe that 

anyone would take a civil-service examination for a job lasting 
two o1· three weeks? 

1\Ir. ROBBINS. Yes; because the examination could be made 
to suit the chaFacter .of the employment. This same question 
wns up when the last census was taken. The bill was vetoetl 
by Pre ident Roosevelt ·for that very reason. I have his whole 
veto message, which is found in the CoNGRESSIONAL REooRD, 
page 1966, of 1909, and I want to read a little of it, because 
it is refroshlng t.o go ·back and . ee h<JW tlle law has been devel
oped and prQtected through the efforts ef a Republican Presi
.dent. We -haYe heard the statement made that that wns a 

epublican census bill, and it has also been chmrged against 
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. the Republicans that probably they were attempting to manipu
late that act and the appointments on political grounds. Now, 
in section 7 of this bill you will find all tlie appointments 
removed from civil service, and in section 10 of that bill is to 
be found the antagonism to the whole principle of civil service 
in its most ft.agrm;tt form. President Roosevelt's veto of the 
census act of 190!), in part, reads as follows : 

Section 7 of the act proYides in effect that appointments to the 
cen us shall be under the spoils system, for this is the real meaning of 
the provision that they shall be subject only to noncompetitive exami
nation. The proviso is added that they shall be selected without 
regard to political party afliliations. But there is only one way to 
guarantee that they shail be selected without regard to politics and on 
meri!7 and that is by choosing them after competitive examination from 
the lists of eligibles provided by the Civil Service Commission. Tho 
present Director of the Census in his last report states the e.xact fact 
a.bout these noncompetitive examinations when he says: 

"A noncompetitive examination means that every one .of the many 
thousands who will pass the examinations will have an equal right to 
appointment and that personal and political pressure must in the end, 
as always before, become the determining factor with regard to the 
great body of these temporary employments. I can not too earnestly 
urge that the Director of the Census be relieved from this unfortunate 
situation." 

To proyide that the clerks and other employees shall be appointed 
after noncompetitive examination, and yet to provide that they shall be 
selected without regard to political party affiliations, means merel;v 
that the appointments shall be treated as the perquisites ot the poli
ticians of both political parties instead of as the perquisites of the 
politicians of one party. I do not believe in the doctrine that to the 
victor belong the spoils; but I think even less of the doctrine that tho 
spoils shall be divided without a fight by tho professional politicians on 
both sides ; and this would be the result of permitting the blll in its 
present shape to become a law. 

Mr. ASWELL. l\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ROBBINS. Just for a question. 
Mr. ASWELL. Is it not a fact that a Republican Congress 

later enacted this law and appointed these people without the 
civil service? 

1\Ir. ROBBINS. No; they ditl not. I have the law here. 
1\Ir. ASWELL. The fact is that they did. 
1\Ir. ROBBINS. I shall not bandy words with t11e gentleman 

about that; the law will speak for itself. I continue the reading: 
Doth of the last two censuses, the Eleventh and the Tenth Censuses, 

were taken under a provision of law excluding competition; that is, 
nect'ssitating appointments being made under the spoils system. Every 
man competent to speak with authority because of his knowledge of and 
familiarity with the wot·k of those censuses has stated that the result 
was to produce extravagance and demoralization. 

1\Ir. Robert T. Porter, who took the census of 1890, states: 
The efficiency of the decennial census would be greatly improved and 

its cost materially lessened if it were provided that the employees 
should be selected in accordance with the terms of the civil-service law. 

There, now, I have citell to you not only a former President 
of the United States but two Directors of the Census, stating 
that it ought to be taken under the civil-service law by em
ployees selected pursuant to its terms. The gentlemen know 
that the civil-service law was the result of 40 or 50 years' 
struggle for the betterment of the civil service of our Govern
ment, and that the Republicans were in power when the civil
service law was enacted, and that it was enacted because it was 
believed that that party-or any party-in power would abuse 
the right of appointment to public office and use public office for 
political spoils. Mr. Chairman, the worst feature in this bill 
is not, perhaps, the selection of these minor appointees outside 
of the civil service. That is bad enough; that will "produce 
extravagant demoralization" of the service, in the language of 
Director Porter-and everyone will acknowledge that he was a 
distinguished gentleman, a scholar, and a patriot. It will pro
duce inefficiency also. Let us turn· ·to page 10 of the bill, to 
which this amendment will also apply. We find there that 
the majority party in this House have not only increased the 
number of supervisors, who are presumably to be the repre
sentatives of the Census Bureau, taking the census in each-con
gressional district, from 330 to 400, but they have also made 
them appointees of the Secretary of Commerce, on the recom
mendntion of the Director of the Census! Think of that! 
That takes all of these officials who will select all the enumera
tors, and who, in turn, will be in charge of the actual work of 
the taking of the census, and will be responsible for its accu
racy and faithfulness as to all the facts, out from under the 
civil-service law. Under all prior census laws the supervisors 
were appointed by the President all(l confirmed by the Senate, 
but in this bill the Secretary of Commerce is to make these 
apr>ointments. It would appear as if the majority party do not 
trust their own President! It may be argued that this will 
entail too much work upon the Civil Service Commission. 

I took occasion to inquire into that. I hold no brlef for the 
Civil Service Commission. I am speaking of it as a Member of 
Congress, regardless of whether the principle of making appoint
ments under that law is to be applied here to a set of Demo
cratic officials to take the census or a set of Republican officials. 
I belieYe in the system. I want to say to the gentlemen who 

' 

are going to oppose this amendment that ·1 "·as in Congress 
when l\Ir. McKinley was President, when the civH-service Jaw. 
did not apply to the appointment of postmasters. I represented 
a congressional district where there was over 300 post offices 
to be filled by appointment of the President ou the recommenda
tion of the Member of Congress. That war. the greatest burden 
and the greatest cause of dissatisfaction an<l criticism that I 
ever had to deal with in all my experience in public life, politi
cally, professionally, or otherwise. Those wlto sought these ap
pointments or their friends were after me ttorning, noon, and 
night about these post offices. The communities where they 
were located at times became intereste{T and divWed, so intense 
in some cases did these contests become. Happily that has all 
been eliminated and none of us are now troubled uiuce the Civil 
Service Commission has been placed in charge of th(se appoint
ments, and the results have been eminently satisfactory. Can 
the Civil Service Commission perform this work? I trunk I 
have shown conclusively by the testimony of a former Presi
dent and of two former census directors that can not be denied 
or seriously questioned by those who are e:\"Perienced in this 
matter that all these positions ought to be placed under the 
civil-service law. If the civil service can fru·nish the lis'".s of 
eligibles from which to select these appointees, why should any
one object. I took occasion to call up the Civil Service Com
mission on the 22d of June and inquire as to the ability of the 
commission to furnish suitable lists of persons eligible for these 
places, and I received from the commission the following letter( 

UNITED ST..\TES CrnL SERVICE Co:uMrssro~, 
Washi11gton, D. 0., June 22, 1918. 

llon. EDWARD E . llOBBINS, 
House oj Rept·csentati-ves. 

1\IY DEAR :Mn. ROBBINS: I inclose herewith copy of my letter of Mat 
9, 1918, to Hon. HARVEY HELM, chairman of the Committee on th<! 
Census ot the House of Representatives. The references in this lettef 
are to the committee print of the bill, which was then under considera
tion. 

I k-now of no good reason why appointments to the census force should 
not fairly and properly be made under the civil-service rules and regula· 
tions. 'l'he commission is amply able to do the work. 

Very respectfully, 

Inclosure. 

Joa:s A. MciLHENNY, 
President. 

• Let t;.S turn to the work that this Civil Sen·icc Commission 
is doing. It has a large building here in the city of Wash
ington, and many employees, all of which are essential to oue 
of the great departments of our Government. They hold ex
aminations all over the country, and lately we. modified the 
rules so tba t they can examine in Washington anyone, pro
vided the party applying for the examination can show that 
be or she is entitled to it, and can be charged to some congres
sional district in the United States, and have a legal domicile 
other than in tbe city of 'Vashington. During the last year
and I now read from the annual report of 1917, page 7, of the 
Civil Service Commission-it examined and certified appoint
ments as follows: In the field, 174,653 applicants, and in Wash
Ington, 35,765; and there was appointed to office from this list 
thus certified to governmental departments persons qualified 
to fill the positions that were asked to be filled, as follows: 
Outside of Washington, 78,528, and in Washington, 6,761. We 
have their word, as expressed in the above letter, that they can 
furnish eligible lists of persons duly qualified for all these 
places in the Census Bureau. I appeal, therefore, to the 
majority party in control here not to force tl1ls bill through 
and make these places all political spoils. " To the victor be
longs the spoils " is no longer a popular political slogan. De
stroy the merit system, and you will find these appointments 
coming home to plague you politically in your congressional dis
tricts, because fur every man that you appoint to office you 
will have fi.ye or six that are displeased. 

Mr. COX. Oh, 50. 
Mr. ROBBINS. .A:nd the men you put in will be snugly sit

ting on their salaries and the fiye or six whom you will djsnp
polnt will lie awake nights on your political trail. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of tlle gentleman from Penn-
sylvania has expired. 

Mr. ROBBINS. - 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask for two minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There ,\'as nQ objection. · 
Mr. ROBBINS. My friend from Kentuc1.--y [1\lr. HELM], who 

is the chairman of thls committee an<.l in charge of this biii, is 
something of a humorist, I notice in his reply to the questions 
of the gentleman from 1\Iaine [Mr. HERsEY]. I want to lift 
this discussion to the plane of real serious debate and out of 
the hustings of popular politics, because it does not make any dif
ference to me, politically or otherwise, whether you make this 
the " spoils system " or not. We Republicans will obtain con
trol of the Government in due time, no difference what is the 
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fate of this amendment, and, therefore, we expect no profit or 
advantage politically or otherwise by tllis bill. No department 
of our great and splendid Government enjoys to a larger extent 
the confidence and respect of all of om· people than the Ci'vil 
Service Commission. 

President UooseH~lt vetoed a pension bill enacted by a Re
publican Congress, because the places createti thereby "·ere 
not under its eligible list; President Cleve laud stood firmly for . 
its enforcement and a nnounced that "public office was a public : 
trust;" Pre ident ·wuson has extended by Executive order the 
civil-service law to many offices not formerly covered by its 
provisions, and thL<:; House slloul<l not now curtail its opera
tion by placing those who are to take the Fourteenth Census 
beyorrd the pale of its scrutinizing tests. But I do plead . 
with you who are iu the majority to preserve this civil-service 
·fuw. The temporary advantage of striking it down will not 
benefit ftlly political .party and it will be a demoralization to the 
publlc service of our country that we as patriots ought not to 
tolerate or encourage. [Applau....o;;e.] 

Mr. ASWELL. Mr. Ohairman, all of the employees of ·the 
Census Bureau are now under civil service, and tllis bill provides ' 
that those employed in the bureau shall be under civil service, 
an<l it applies only to those in the field service, as suggested by 
the gentleman who has just spoken. Mr. Chairman, it is rec
ognized that whilB the Constitutio.o.. places the responsibility , 
i.n time of war upon the President, tllis Congress has ungrudg
i ngly and without stint gi>en the ·President ample authority. 
The same principle applies to any business. Any man in charge 
of a great business industry, whether it be merchandise, mnnu
factm·ing, or farming, the man who is responsible for the suc
cess of that institution must have authority. Tlle director 
sllould have authority over the apvointees. Put them under the 
control of the Senate, and they ignore the director at will, and 
the work fails. The claim has been ma<le by the gentleman 
who has just spoken and by others that superYisors, who are 
to . erve only a short period of time, should be appointed by the 
l'resi<lent and confirmed by the Senate. 

Mr. ROBBINS. Will the gentlellliln yield? 
Mr. ASWELL. In just a moment. I call the attention of 

this committee to this fact, tba t the Director of the -Census is 
charged with the re ponsibility of making this decennial census 
u uccess. He i.s held accountable for the results of this work, 
and it this Congress holds ltim responsible, why, does it not 
:::tand ·to reason that he should be given opportunity and au
thority? It has been charged that the Director of the Census 
and the Secretary of Commerce are well~known ordinary poli
ticians, ami therefore E:houJ<l n.ot have the right to make tllese 
appointments. I call the attention of this committee to the fact 
that tho e two gentlemen, the Secretary of Commerce, 1\Ir. 
ltedfiel<l, and the Director of the Cen us, lUr. Rogers, re
ceived their appointment by the Presi<lent and were confirmed 
by the Senate, and to the gentleman's argument that the dan
ger is that they will appoint politicians, I call attention to the 
fact that they themselves, the very gentlemen Member. on this 
floor have been · criticizing, recei;ved their appointments from 
the Pr~siden.t and were confirmed by the Senate. [Applause.] 
So, 1\lr. Chairman, it seems to me that the claim that these 
temporary workers, some of them sch~olboy ~ so.me of t11em 
women, some of them men, who have opportunity to work for 
only two or three weeks, it seems to me that it would be 
ridiculous to call upon them to go to the trouble anti expense 
of tak:Lng t11e civil-service e~aminntlon when this bill provides 
that the Director of the Census himself shall give examinations 
to such extent as will absolutely guarantee the fitness of each 
incllvidual in taking the census. [Applause.] 

:Mr. ROBBINS. Will the gentleman now yield? 
1\lr. ASWELL. I yield. . 
l\!1·. ROBBINS. I Jw~e ~efore me the ·net ot.1909, and the 

gentleman does not want to misquote it. The law reads this 
way on this point: 

Supervisors shall be appointed by the President, by and with the 
advice and consent of tbe &!nate. 

TJ1is bill reads that '' the supervisors shall be appointed by 
the Secretary of Commerce upon the recommendation of the 
Director of the Census," on page 10. Does the gentleman mis- ·· 
_trnst his Pl'esident and will not allow .him to make these ap-
pointments? Is that the gentleman's posi.tton? . . 
. 1\Ir. ASWELL. This sectioll: ha.s nothing to clo with super
yj, ors. 

Mr. ROBB.INS. But it amounts to the same thing, because 
m.v amendment puts everything under the civil service. 

Mr . .ASWELL. That is wh~re the gentleman's amendment is 
wrong. . 

~h·. HOBBINS. That Is not right; that will not answer the 
question. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. 'Viii the gentlenmn yield? 
1\!r. -~SWELL. I will. 

-- ~ 

lUr. ALEXAl:!'DER. I would call the attention of the gentle
man from Louisiana to the fact that under secti-Dn 6-

Tlut~ in addition to the force hereinbefore provided for and to that 
nuthonzed by 1he legJsln1:ive, ex~cutive, and judlcial appropriation net 
for the fiscal year immediately preceding tbe decenniAl een us period, 
there mny be employed in the Census O.olce during the decennial census 
period, an<l no longer. as many clerks with &'\laries, etc., as may be 
found n ecessary for the proper uml prompt perfor-mance of the duties 
herein required. · 

Section 7 provides-
'Jlhat the additional clerks and other employees provided ior by section 

G shall be sub-ject to such special test cxamiiUltions .as the Director ot 
the Census ma.y presoribe1 the said examinations to be eonducted by the 
United States CivJl Service Commissiun, to be open to all applicants 
without regard to political party affiliations, and to be held in such 
~f:f~n:n each State ns may be designated by the Civil Service eom-

1\1r. HOJ3BIKS. That is simply examinations by the commis
sioner llimself. 

1\!r. ALFJXA.l~DER. Civil-service exnminntions. 
Mr. ROBBINS. The commissioner has the right and he pre-

pares the questions. . 
- 1\Ir. ALEXANDER. Hns the gentleman reai.l an of the Civil 
Se-rvice Commissioner's Jetter? 

MJ.:. ROBBINS. No; I did not read tlie first paragraph be-
cause it referred to another letter, but I can read it. 

The CHAIRl\I.A.J.~. Tbe time of the gentleman has expi red. 
.Mr. HELU. Mr. Olmirnm.n, a parliamen.tnry inquiry. 
Tl:te CH.A.I.l\l\I.A..N. The g_entleman ·will state it 
1\lr. REL::U. Tbe amendment of the gentleman from Pennsyl

vania: ~·elates to two dlfferent subject-s, one the Civil Service Com
mission and the other the appointment of persons liable to mili
tary service. 

1\!r. ROBBINS. Ob, the gentlema:n probably did not under
stand it if he tlid not rend it and simply heru.·d it. It simply sny~ 
that no man can be appointed to a position lia:ble to the draft. 

1.\Ir. HELM. I think everybody wants to -1-g:ree to that, but I 
do not think everybo<ly wants to agree to the civil-service fea
ture of it, untl .therefore I ask for a division of the question 
presenteu !Jy the ,amendment. 

l\1r. ROBBINS. Mr. Chairman, 1n order that I may be per
fectly well under tood, and that the gentleman may not mis
understand the .amendment, I will say :that it only provitles for 
putting the positions under civil service and provides that no 
mun can go in ther_e that is liable to military service. 

Mr. HELM. There are two very distinct propositions in
volved in that. 

1\Ir . .ASWELL. Will the gentleman yield at tbatpoint .for a 
question? 

1\11'. ROBBINS. You cnn not divide the proposition. 
The CH.AJ.RMAN. The Chair thinks it cnn be divided. 
Mr. STAFE10RD. 1\1ay we have the amendment again re

ported? 
:Mr. ROBBINS. May we have it read again so that we will 

all understand it? 
l\1r . .ALEXANDER. 1\Iy u.nc1erstandlng Lis that there is no ob

jection to the last proposition. Does the gentleman w.n.ut to 
oppose it? We are willing to concede the second proposit ion, 
but we are not in favor of the first proposition. 

The OH.A.IRMAN. The Clerk will again repmi: the amend
IDent. 

The amendment was again :read. 
The CH.AIRl\1..<\N. Tbe question is an ~e first part of the 

amendment. 
Mr. HE.Ll\1. 1\Ir. Chairman, tl1e .ib;st part of the amen<lment, 

as I understand it, -relates to the ctvil-sen:ice feature. I ask 
for a sepnrate vote o-n that. I want to·JJe heru:d for five minutes, 
or less time. 

The staff officials of the Director of the Cen us are the assist
rult director, the chief statistician, the disbursing.clerk, the ap
pointment cle~, ·the chiefs, af divisions, and priyate secretary to 
the director. Now, let us look at that just a moment. Would 
any man in Congress want his priv_a:te secretary appointec.l by 
the Civil Se1·vlce Commission? 

Mr. ROBBINS. I except th~ director's private secretary. 
1\fr. HELl\L You -e:x:aept th~ prlvnte secretary? 
Mr. ROBBL~S. ~es. 

Mr. HELM. Ancl not the assistant secretary's secretary? 
Mr. ROBBL.'\S. No; not the a .sistaut secretary's. 
Mr. H:ELl\1. That looks like an absurd proposition on its 

face. '£he assistant direct~r .has charge of the office foxce nnd 
perhaps 80,000 to 100,000 appointees, and has to possess adminis
trative ability to l).andle 1men and to (li.I:ect the business; nnt.l to 
require such assistant director to be put unuer the civil-senice 
rules is an unthinkable proposition ro me. You might just as 
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well say that the director should be appointed under civil-service Mr. BARKLEY. ]\[r. Chairman; I move to strike out" the last 
rules and regulations. Men who handle this type of business are word. 
men " ·bo have initiati"le and administrative capacity, and to The CHAIRMAN. . The gentleman ·. from Kentucky rno"les to 
undertake to say that a man who gets a Wgh standing on a civil- strike out the last wonl. 
service examination shall be put at the head of a bureau is a Mr. ROBBINS. An amemlment is pending. 
most unbusin·esslike proposition. It would be almost as reason- 1\lr. BARKLEY. Mr. Chairman, I desire to call the attention 
able to appoint the higher officers of the Army and Navy by of the. gentleman to this fact: The Just pro·ri o in his amend
competitive civil-service examination. And, as suggested by the ment is as follows: 
gentleman from 1.\fissouri [1\fr. Ar.Ex.um!ffi]' you would have to 1-'rovidecl further That whenever an appointee under this act be- . 
confine yourself to the age limit under the civil-service rules and comes of the age which renders him Hable to the military service of tho 
regulations. United States, he shall, by reason of that fact, forthwith be released 

Now, as to tllese statisticians. These men, who are to direct !rom service in connection with said nppolntment. . 
and to digest and who are to coordinate all of the data that is I hardly think the gentleman realizes the effect of that. In 
brought to that office, haYe been in that office for a period of other words, if the military age remains as it is and a mnn 
years, and have had training along a particular line of duty. under 21 years of age is appointed to uny position, although it 
You can not go into the States and pick up at random a man may be that of a -mere enumerator, whose services woulu not be 
who is qualified to act as chief statistician whose sole and required for more than three weeks, yet if in the middle of that 
only qualification is his ability to successfully take a chil- work lle becomes of the age of 21, he is immediately liable to 
·ervice examination. The work in the bureau is diYided into military service, and he must quit his );>osition and some one else 
tllree or four separate divisions. must be appointed. to take his place,. althougll he migllt not be 

Mr. STA.l!,FORD. Will t11e gentleman yield in that partie- called to service for months. 
ular? Mr. ROBBINS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman ylelll for 

1.\Ir. HELM. In just a moment. In the Division of Popula- a suggestion? 
tion there ure 2,000 clerks; in the Division of Agriculture there Mr. BARKLEY. Yes. 
are 1,000 clerks; and in the Division of 1.\lanufacturing, Mines, 1\fr. ROBBINS. I thougl1t of tllat, and I made that flexible, 
and Quarries, 1,000 clerks. That is the office force and not so as to cover the possible draft age from 18 to 45, according to 
the field force. Now, do you want to just pick a man at random the amendment now pemllng in the Senate. · 
and put him in charge Of 2,000 men who are assembling data Mr. BARKLEY. If u man happens to arrive nt military nge, 
and getting it in an intelligent form? It would be an unbusi- ·he migllt not be called for service for six months, and yet on 
ne slikc procedure. It is not good common sense. And I believe the very day he reaches military age he would have to be re
the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. RoBBINS], on reflection leased from employment. 
and f urther consideration, will see that these statisticians are 1.\Ir. ROBBINS. That is the only way I can see to .safeguard 
me:1 of different capacity and different training, q_nd that we against getting a Jot of slackers. 
do not want to cripple the service by requiring tlle impossible. Mr. SUMNERS. 1\lr. Chairman, n point of order. 

Now I yield to the gentleman from Wisconsin. The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
l\Ir. STAFFORD. I assume from the gentleman's statement 1.\lr. SUMNERS. The point is that this question is not now 

that the chief statistician is a statistical expert? before the House. The gentleman is discussing one part of the 
l\lr. HELl\1. Tile chief statistician is n-- amendment and another part is pending. 
!Ur. STAFFORD. Should be a statistical expert? 1\lr. BARKLEY. It strikes me that this amendment should 
Mr. HELM. As a matter . of fact, l1e ought to be tile \ery not be agreed to in that form. 

highe t type of statistician. Mr. ALEXAl'fDER. I do not believe in agreeing to it except 
Mr. STAFFORD. Now, you proYidc in your bill-- by a division of the question. I think the amenument shoulll 
The OHAID?!Llli. The time of the gentleman from Kentucky be divided and the tw.o parts separated. If the party recom-

lla · expire(}. mended is called into the service of the United States, thcn--
l\lr. HELl\!. l\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous con ent for five 1.\Ir. BARKLEY. I do not think tllat is needed. Tllese posi-

nutlitional minutes. tions are not exempted from the military service. There is no 
The CllAIRl\IAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The place tllat a man holds that exempts him unless his chief states 

Chair hears none. that his services are indispensable. But if it is necessary to 
l\Ir . STAFFORD. Now, you require the statistical expert amend the act so as to make it sure that they are not exempted, 

authorized by this section to be subject to civil-service examina- no objection could be made to that. I do not care to see any of 
t lon. Why not require the chief to be subject to the same re- these positions filled by men of military age, but if a man who 
qnirement? Why allow him to be a creature of spoils? is of military age and who llas been examined and rejected and 

1\lr. HELl\1. ~'he chief statistician? could not get into the Army is tTansferred to 8ome job in llere, 
1.\!r. STAFFORD. Yes. he would have to be immediately removeu. · 
1.\lr. IIELl\1. ·well, the gentleman from Wisconsin can cer- Mr. ALEXANDER. I have no objection to the principle of it. 

t a inly draw a line of distinction between a man who is directing 1.\Ir. BARKLEY. I have no objection to the principle; but it 
such a large organization as the statistical branches in the Bu- will work out, as I believe, unwisely. · 
r enu of Cen.sus anrl his subordinates? 1.\lr. ASWELL. Is it not a fact that the Army regulations 

l\I l'. STAFFORD. I can draw this distin.ction, if tlle gentle- control that? The whole amendment, in that case, would be 
man will permit, that the chief statistician should be under the useless. Under it you could not employ .anybody in the bureau 
. nme rigorous examination as to qualifications, and more so, anywhere unless he was under 18 or over 45. 
thnn the subordinat(' stu.tistical experts which the gentleman's Mr. BARKLEY. Suppose we should talre a mari within mili-
own committee require to be under civil-service rules. tary age, over 25 years old, as an enumerator. He would not 

1\ll·. HELM. Now, as n matter of fact, tlle chiefs of tlle cUvi- require more than three weeks to perform his duty in tlle dis
sion of population, agricultm·e, manufacture, mines, and quar- trict assigned to him. He . might not be called into service for 
ries are men who are and llave been in the bureau and do hnve a three months. It strikes me that it is an undue precaution to 
civil- ·enice status, so far as that is concerned. But-- require that men shall be disconnected from the service when 

l\fr. STAFFORD. That is the \ery purpose, if the gentleman they ha\e reached military age, although not called into serv-
will permit-- ice. I think it would be sufficient to provide that appointment 

l\!t·. HELM. But if anytlling should llnppen and any one of under this act shall not entitle any man to deferred clnssificu
these men shonl<l die, to require the director to hold n civil- tlon or exemption from military service. 
sen-ice examination to select a man to be placed in charge of Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. M~. Chairman, I am in fa-
a force such as this seems to me to be- vQr of the principle Involved in the amendment which proposes 

Mr. STAFFORD. Thnt is the very point I am trying to bring th-at men to be employed shall be outside of military age, and I 
out, if the gentleman will permit, in all seriousness. Under the hope that something of the ldnd will be approved by the corn
existing law, on tlle statutory roll there are carried nine chiefEr mittee. I am not coneerned as to tlle words or as to the amend
of <li\·isions thnt are s11bject to civil-service rules. Kow you ment being a<lopted in the exnct words suggested by the gentle
bring in n bill wllere :ro1.~ provide that the statistical experts of man from Pennsylvania [Mr. RoBBINS] ; but as to the objection 
the census only shall be subject to civil-service rules, but you made by the gentleman from Kentucky [Mr. B.~RKLEY], I think 
do not provide that these eight e~e·rt chiefs of divisions shall his objectio.n is not goo<l. I tl1ink tlle .administration of this 
be under civil-senice.rules. Yet he was not p_laced on the sta. · tu-~ net should be in the direction of refusing to employ me,n within 
tory roll. They nre required to be on the census roll. . the age whicll. subjects men to military service, aod then the 

1.\lr. HEL1\'I. I.A>t us not meet thnt until it is prescnteu, Mr. · o]?jection of the gentleman from Kentucky wouW not obtain. · 
Chnil·mnn. I ask for n -vote. ·- .- - · [Applause.] 
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The gentleman from Kentucky says also that employment in 

this line of work does not exempt a man from military serviee. 
That is true; but this employment gives opportunity for the 
hea<.l of the uepartment or the official to whom this employee is 
subject to ask for his deferred classification on account of his 
employment. 

Mr. BARKLEY. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\!r. McLAUGHLIN of 1\Iichigan. I know of a department in 

this Government employing thousands of men in positions that 
uo not exempt them fro1n military service. I know also that the 
head of that department has asked for deferreti classification 
for thousands of those men on account of their employment. It 
is up to the head of the department. The employment itself does 
not exempt a man, but the head of a department has authority 
to ask the draft boards to place men in deferretl classes, and no 
draft board disregards the request of the head of a depart
ment. 

Mr. BARKLEY. l\Ir. Chairman, wlll the gentleman yield? 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I yield. 
Mr. BARKLEY. 'Vould the gentleman's suggestion be cor

rected by providillg, instead of eliminating anybody who might 
arrive at military age, an amendment that would m:-.ke it impos
sible foi~ the Director of the Census or anybody unuer him to 
ask for a deferred classification for a man of military age? 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I want it ·air-tight. I am 
not concerned, as I saiu, about the words, but I think it is up to 
this Congress now.,-it should have been done before-to provide 
that these places we are creating should not be filleu by men 
within draft age. The Congress is coming to that state of feel
ing. It should have experienced that feeling earlier. It ought to 
give expression to it now. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I do. 
l\Ir. ALEXANDER. I think that provision in substance has 

been adopted in several bills that have been passed already . .. 
Mr. ROBBINS. I have :::;orne of the l.lills here. 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Yes; but the gentleman 

from Kentucky suggests another form, a form that I do not 
approve. 

Mr. BARKLEY. I am not concerned as to the form, but I can 
foresee a ridiculous situation that might arise with people arriv
ing at military age, when their duties would not require more 
than a month's service, and yet they would immediately be dis
connected from their duties, although they would not be called 
into service for months. . 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. It would be easy to frame 
the amendment in such words that that difficulty could not arise. 

Mr. BARKLEY. I think it would be wise to eliminate from 
the apnointment of these men those who are liable to military 
service; but if anybody is appointed who is not liable to military 
service I do not think a worthy object could be effected by sepa
rating that person immediately from his position before he is 
called to the military service. 

1\Jr. SIMS. l\Ir. Chairman, 'vill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Yes. 
1\Ir. SIMS. I will state to the gentleman that I have jnRt Jeft 

the Senate, where an amendment is being considered to put 
within the draft age every. man between the ages of 18 and 45. 
If that law were passed -it would make it difficult to secure the 
necessary number of enumerators. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I doubt· if that amendment 
will be adopte<.l by Congress, particularly at this time. 

l\1r. HELM. If anybody will present a well-considered amend
ment along the line of the suggestion of the gentl~man from 
Michigan, I do not think there will be a particle of doubt about 
the adoption of it. The only question is in getting the amend
ment in proper shape. 

Mr. BORLAND. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yie1d? 
Mr. McL...<\.UGHLIN of Michigan. Pardon me for a moment. 

When the Agricultural bill was liDder consideration I offered an 
amendment--

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Michigan 
has expired. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. Mr. Clmirman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
1\lr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, I ask unani

mous consent to proceed for five minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the gentleman's re

quest? 
There '"'·as no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Alabama will state 

his parliamentary inquiry. 
Mr. BANKHEAD. Would an amendment to the secoml · por

tion of the amendment offered be in order at this stage of the 
proceedings? 

LVI--524 

The CHAIRl\lA..i'f. Yes. It is divisible. The gentleman from 
Michigan has the floor. 

1\lr. McLAUGHLIN of 1\!ichigan. I want to make n parlia
mentary inquiry. The chairman has decided that this amend
ment is divisible, but after the committee has acted on the first 
portion of the amendment, will the second portion be open to 
debate? 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair thinks so. 
1\Ir. McLAUGHLIN of 1\lichigan. Then I do not care to pro: 

ceed further at this time. I have nothing to say .as to the first 
part. 

1\lr. STAFFORD. 1\lr. Chairman, can we have the first part 
reported as the Chair has divided it? . 

The CHAIRl\f.A.N. _The Clerk will report it. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
First part of the amendment off'ered by Mr. ROBBINS, of Penn~yl vania: 

Strike out, in line 23, the words " The e:tatlstical experts and the stenog
raphers shall be appointed in conformity with civil-service act and rules " 
and insert the following in lieu thereof: "That all appointments made 
or to be made pursuant to the provisions of this act, except the flrivate 
secretary to the Director, shall be made in accordance with the provi
sions and requirements of the civil-service act of January 16, 1883, and 
the rules and regulations made thereunder." 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment. 
The question being taken, on a division (demanded by Mr. 

RoBBINS) there were-ayes 22, noes 35. 
Accordingly the amendment was rejected. 
1\Ir. B.~TJGIEAD. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer an amendment. 
The CHAIRl\lAN. The gentleman from Alabama offers an 

amendment which the Clerk will report. 
1\Ir. BAl'H<HEAD. I move to strike out the words " become of 

the age which renders him liable " and insert in lieu thereof 
the \vords "whenever called into." 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amen(lment. 
The Clerk read as · follows : · 
Amendment offered by Mr. BAXKHEAD to the second part of the 

amendment offered by :Mr. RoBBINS : Strike out the words "become of 
the age which renders him liable," and insert in lieu thereof t~e words 
"whenever called into." 

1\lr. STAFFORD. So that it will read--
1\lr. ROBBINS. Let the Clerk read the whole amenument 

as proposed to be amended. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
So that it will read : 
"Provided, however, That no male citizen shall be appointed under 

the provisions of this act who at the time of his appointment is within 
the age limit rendering him liable to draft for the mllltary service of 
the United States: And rn·ovided turther1 That whenever appointed 
under this act, when{:ver called into the military service of the United 
States"--

1\Ir. HEFLIN. The first part ought all to be stricken out. 
1\Ir. BANKHEAD. 1\Ir. Chairman, I will withdraw my mnend-

ment for the purpose of redrafting it. · 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Alabama withdraws 

the amendment. 
1\lr. BORLAND. 1\lr. Chairman, I want to oppose the a!nend

ment, if I may be recognized. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Missouri is recog-

nized. · 
1\Ir. BORLAND. I am in full sympathy with what I believe 

to be the purpose of the amendment of the gentleman from 
Alabama, and I hope he will get his amendment into such form 
that we can all agree upon it. His purpose is to prohibit me!.l 
usuing these census positions as safety-first jobs during the 
war. 'Ve are all in hem·ty sympathy with that purpose, I 
think. It seems to me that men will be appointed to positions 
under this census who are of military age, but there is no reason 
why their appointment, whether they have actively sought it 
or not, should exempt them from the military service that Is 
common to all American citizens of their age. 
' Mr. BARKLEY. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 

Mr. BORLAND. I yield to the gentleman from Kenh1cky. 
Mr. BARKLEY. Under the first part of the second clause of 

the amendment no man of military age can be appointed. 
Mr. BORLAND. .And that i~ exactly the difficulty witll it. 

The language is so drastic in its nature that no man of military, 
age could be appointed. Under the present wording of it, no 
man between 21 and 31 coulu be appointed to the ·service; and. 
if the military age were enlarged from 18 to 45, then it would 
be extremely difficult to get a working force under this census 
bureau of men not within military age. But the purpose can 
all be accomplished by permitting freedom of appointment in 
accordance with the civil-service re~ulations, ·but refusing any 
exemption on the ground of necessary employment to men who 
are in that line of service. It does seem to me that either by 
oversight of Congress or by slipping up on the soft side of 
executive officers a large number of men who ought to be subject 
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to military seTvice, like any other good citizens of the United 
State , have been exempted from military service. It is not at 
all creditable that that ort of thing bas gone on to any extent. 

:Mr. HERSEY. \Vill the gentleman yield? ' 
Mr. BORLAND. Yes . 
. 1\fr. HERSEY. Would not that objection be obviated by ap-

pointing women to the places? 
_ 1\fr. BORLAND. I ha-ve no doubt that a large number of 

.women will be appointed. It is unquestionably true that women 
nre in many respects as well or better adapted to office work 
than men. But there will be a great many of these positions, 
such as enumerator , and places of that kind, which cau not very 
.well be filled by women. I take it that there will be a large 
number of men, notwithstanding the very -general employment 
of women in this service. 

l\1r. 'VHEELER. If I under tanu the first part of this amend
ment correctly, a man 25 years of age who had only one leg could 
not be appointed to this service, because he is within the mili
tary rrge. 

l\1r. BORLAND. Yes. If it simply excludes men of militnry 
arre the gentleman from Illinois is correct. A man of military 
age must be refuseu appoin~ent, even though not qualified for 
military service . 

.Aml that brings before us another thought that must be 
prominent in our minds from now on for the immediate future. 

' It is that most of these Go ·ernment employments ought to be 
open to men who lla\·e performed military service and who bear 
the cars of battle. Men who have been crippled in the service
one-legge<l soldiers, one-armed sol<lier -can do a great deal of 
thi kintl of work. As far as I am concerned, when any place 
in the Federal service is open that a man crippled in this war 
cnn .till, lle will be the first man who willl)a\e my voice for the 
place. I thlnk general legislation will probably be pa ::;ed wllich 
will eunb1e the civil ser\ice to be open to self-respecting and pa
triotic Americans who ha\e been crippled in the military service, 
who come back here bearing the scars of this great war fol' 
democracy. Those men ought to be put iQ. We can amend tllis 
so that men liable to military service nnd who nre called upon 
for military sen·ice sllall promptly go into the military service, 
as other American citizens go. Then there can be no evil con
cealed in this law. I think that is the fu1l purpose and scope of 
the amendment of the gentleman from Alabama. I think his 
rmrpo e is a yery proper one. and I hope he has got llis amend
ment in such shape tllat we can all agree apon it with that idea 
in our minds. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of 1\Iiclligan. l\Ir. Chairman, I offer the 
follo\Ying amendment as a substitute for the second part of the 
Robbins amendment. 

l\Ir. ROBBINS. A parliamentary inquiry. 
Tile CHAIRl\LI\..N. The gentleman will state it. 
J.\lr. HOBBINS. I llave modified the amendment, after con

sultation with the gentleman in charge ot the bill. 
The CHAIHl\I ... lli. The Clerk will fir t report the ubsti-

tute offered by tbe gentleman fi·om .1\Iichlgan. 
TJ1e Clerk reau as follows: 
Sub ·titute !or second part of th amendmPnt offered by Mr. ROBBINS : 
"Pro vided, That no man appointed or employed or who shall here· 

nfter be appointed or- employi'd undt'r this aet shall O"n account of such 
employment be certified by any official or authority for deferred classi
fication under act No. 12, Sixty-fifth Congres , entitled 'An act to 
authorize the Presillcnt to increase temporarily the Military Establish
ment of the -United States; approved May 1 , l!l17; or under any act 
amendatory the.reoi that has been or shall hereafte>r be ena_ctell." 

Mr. HELM. Mr. Chail·man, I reserve a point of oruer on the 
substitute for the Robbins amen<lment unless the nmenument 
permits the soldiers who hnve been in the er'Vice and been <lis
charged for disability, OI' who haye been rejected on account of 
physical disability. I do not think we ought to put up a bar 
against soldiers who have been in the service and ha\e been 
disabled or been honorably discharged, or put up a bar to those 
of military age who have been rejected by examining boards. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michignn. l\Iy amendment will meet 
the situation the gentleman has in mind. It will not prevent 
the employment of disabled soldiers, it simply provides that no 
one shall be employed under this act who, on account of his 
employment, has been certified by deferred cla sification under 
the act. 

1\lr. BARKLEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Yes. 
l\Ir. BARKLEY. Does the gentleman interpret l'lis amend

ment so that it would not bar anybody tl.lat should not be given 
a deferred classification? 

1\Ir. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Anyon!' could be appoinle<l. 
l\Ir. BARKLEY. Anybody that came back from the service 

couh.l be appoint <I? 
l\:lr. 1\fcLAUGHLIN of l\1ichignn. He could. 

l\Ir. HELl\!. I withdraw the point of order. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offerecl 

by the gentleman from l\lichigan. . 
The question was taken and the substitute was agreed to. 
Mis RANKil."f. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend-

ment 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 2, line 25., after the word " rules," insert the following : 
((Pro1~ided tm·the-r, That wherever practicable women shall be em-

ployed in the positions herein provided for:• • 

Miss RA.i~. l\Ir. Chairman, as has been ·ugge ted on tlle 
floor, these are po itions in whicll women can perform the 
s~rvice very easily. Women can do the work of enumerator_·~ 
It has been found that . women who have been employed as· 
tenement-house inspectors were able to do the work a effi
ciently as men: The detailed work necessary in the e po ition~ 
would be faithfully performed by women. Thi ~ amendment, iL 
adopted, would also prevent men who are neede<l in war work 
from being employed in this bureau. 

1\Ir. ASWELL. l\Ir. Chairman, I wish to call attention to th\3 
fact that women have full right to do this work the arne a 
men now ha\e under the bill, without any such amendment as 
has been offered by the lady from Montana. · 

Mr. l\lONDELL. Mr. Chair~ I suggest to my friend fi·om 
Louisiana who has just snid that women would undoubteuly b~ 
given an opportunity for employment that the fact i , however. 
that there are some men who prefer to employ men in work of 
this character, and therefore unle s we provide for the appoint
ment of women when practicable they are not likely to get thP.. 
positions. Undoubtedly in orne cases men will be recommenuetl 
and appointed for political purposes, because of their political 
influence. In this time of war and rt:res when man r>ower i. 
so greatly needed on the fighting line or in the heavy, active, 
essential work of the war, the women of the country shoulu bo 
given an opportunity, so far as it is po sible to do so, to do· tile
work which they can do just as wen· as men. In the taking of 
the census women will be founu as efficient and capable ns 
men, and therefore I favor the amendment of the lnuy from 
Montana [1\llis RANKIN], which provides that they shall be 
employed so far as is -practicable. 

Mr. ASWELL. They ha\e the opportunity now, have they 
not? 

Mr. l\IOl\"'DELL. They have the oppoi·tunHy, but witll011t 
some uch suggestion a thi , some expre. ion of legi latiY 
opinion they are not likely to get the · job . 

Mr. AS WELL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 1 
Mr. MONDELL. Unle there is orne ad-vice to the appoint

ing officers _indicating the view of Cong1·es in this matter, 
women are not likely to be appointed in considerable number. 
I yield to the gentleman. 

Mr. ASWELL. This census is to be taken in 1920, and by that 
time undoubtedly a large number of crippled soldier will be 
here. Would the gentleman eliminate them from thi work? 

1\lr. l\IONDELL. Not at all. This amendment woulu not 
eliminate cripple<l soldiers. So far as it i practicable to em
ploy crippled soldiers by all manner of. mean, they ~oult1 be 
employed. 

Mr. ASWELL. Thi amendment does. not say anything about 
crippled soldiers. 

Mr. MONDELL. This amendment does not relate to tl:tat 
particular matter. This amendment refers to the employment of 
women. I should be glad to hnve it amended to include honor
ably discharged soldiers. 

l\lr. ASWELL. Would the gentleman suggest that this Con
gress go on record specifying any cia s of citizen in work of 
this kind? 

1\fr. 1\fO:NDELL. Oh, r~; proper specification. 
1\lr. ASWELL. When all classes are admitted into this work? 
l\fr. MONDELL. We frequently grant preference to oluier..;, 

and in time of war it is our duty to appoint for. clerical work 
people who are not available for military ser-rice or henry_ 
productive work. 

1\lr. GOOD. 1\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. MONDELL. Yes. 
Mr. GOOD. I want to inquire of the gentleman in clull'ge o.C 

the bill if the amendment of the lady from Montana [l\lis · 
RANrcm] would be satisfactory if we added to it "nnd crippletl 
soldiers," so that it would read, "that so far as practicable, 
women and crippled soldiers shall be employed "? 

l\Ir. IIEFLIN. Does not the gentleman think that the amend· 
ment would be better if it said" may be.employed "? 

l\Ir. GOOD. If that would be satisfactory to the gentleman, 
I should be glad to so amend it. 

Mr. ASWELL. If the gentleman is asking me the question. I 
should sny tha.t it would be .entirely out of the proprieties or the 
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proper thing in any sense to specify any class of citizens when 
everyone should ha-.e a chance to do the work. 

Mr. HEFLIN. It seems to me that the amendment would be 
better if it read "may be appointed" instead of -.. shall be 
appointed." 

l\1T .. l\IONDELL. Thi is simply a preference. The appoint
ing po\Ter is not compelled to apJ;wint women exclusively. 
Women are to be giyen the preference wherever it is practicable 
so to do. 

Mr. GALLAGHER. Mr. Chairman, "·ill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. l\fONDELL. Yes. 
l\Ir. GALLAGHER. Is it not barely possible that the women 

may \Yield some political influence about the time these offices 
open up? , 

1\fr. 1\!0NDELL. I think they may, and it may prove just as 
wise politically to appoint' women to these positions as to ap
point men. This legislative suggestion will be along that" line, 
but, apart from all political considerations, this is the time to 
utilize the ser-.ices of the women of the country in all lines of 
endea-.or to which they are adapted. 

l\lr. ALEXANDER. They ha-.e that influence in Montana 
now. 

1\Ir. l\IONPELL. And in Wyoming. 
Mr. ALEXANDER. In Wyoming. 
l\lr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I move to amend the amendment 

offered by the lady from 1\!ontana by adding the words " and 
llisabled soldiers" after the word "women." 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. Goon to the amendment offered by Miss 

TIAXKIN: .After the word "women" ins~rt the words "and disabled 
oldiers," so that the amendment as amendl'd would read: 

"PI"01Jided ftwtheJ·, That wherever practicable women and disabled 
soldiers shall be employed in the positions herein provided for." 

l\lr. HARRISON of Mississippi. l\fr. Chairman, I mo-ve as a 
substitute for the amendment of the lady from Montana and the 
amendment to the amendment that it read. "disabled soldiers 
nnd sailor ." 

1\lr. GOOD. I would be ~ei·y glad to accept that amendment. 
· ~lr. HARRISON of Mississippi. My substitute goes to the 
amendment of the lady from l\lontana, and also the amendment 
offered. to the amendment by the gentleman from Iowa, and. I . 
would strike out the amendment offered. and substitute the one 
that I ha-.;-e suggested. 

~fr. GOOD. I will ask the gentleman if he would not modify 
his amenument by including those honorably discharged. 

1\Ir. HELl\1. I understand that the amendment is by way of 
substitute. 

'l'he CHAIRl\1AN. The Clerk ·will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Provided fttrthet·, Tha t wherever practicable disabled soldiers and 

ailors sh!:!ll be employed in the positions herein provided for. 
lUr. MONDELL. Mr. Chairman, does the gentleman who 

offered the last amendment intend to strike out the word 
"\Yomen "? 

l\fr. HARRISON of l\Iississippi. 1\lr. Chairman, it is my in
tention to offer this a a substitute to strike out " women " and 
make it apply to disabled soldiers anll sailors. 

'l'he· CHA!RhL<\N. The Clerk will report the amendment 
offered by the gentlemnn from Mississippi in the nature of a 
substitute. · 

The Clerk read as follows : 
An11'Ddment offered by Ir. H.!nnrso~ of Mississippi as a substitute 

for the amendml'nt offered by the lady from Montana: Pa~re 2, line 25, 
after the word "ruled." insert the following: " Provi4ea further, That 
wherev<'r practicablE' disabled soldiers and sailors shall be employed in 
the po itions herein provided for." 

1\fr. GOOD. 1\lr. Chairman, the amendment offered by the 
lady from Montana [1\liss RA-NKIN] has great merit. It has 
such merit, it seems to me, that it can not be sneered off the 
floor of this House in any such manner as is- attempted. llere 
now. If the gentleman will send to the foldin_g room and secure 
a copy of the war labor laws of Great Britain, printed under a 
resolution offered by Senator HoLLIS, lle will find that in Great 
Britain the labor unions have "·elcomed the employment of 
female labor in practically all of the great munition plants 
and in all of the inuustries. 'Vherever women can be employed 
in Great :Sritain and in France during the war, they are em
ployed to take the place of men. The amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Mississippi, if adopted, will serve notice 
on the Director of the Census, even where practical, he must 
not employ women. 

1\Ir. ASWELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr: GOOD. Because the effect of his am(mdment is to reject 

the amendment offered by the lady from Montana to utilize a 

great body of women wherever practical, and that is all her 
amendment woull accomplish. 

1\lr. ALEXANDER. Will the gentleman yield for a sugges
tion? 

Mr. GOO]). I will. 
1\lr. ALEXANDER. Ought not the gentleinan·s amendment 

to have soldiers and sailors? 
1\fr.- GOOD. I was going to add that. If this amendment is 

adopted, I shall ask to modify my amendment so it will read 
"honorably discharged soldiers and sailors." The man who is 
honorably discharged, who has · performed his military service 
over there, if be can be employed to do this work, and is · com
petent to· do it and is not fully capable of doing some other and 
harder work, he ought to have the opportunity to be so em
ployed. And it seems to me while this war is on we ought 
to utilize where\er we can the women power of America for 
doing this \ery class of work, especially clerical work, and 
thereby relieve the men to fight the battles of the Republic. 
They are all needed, and we should come to this position at 
once. 

Mr. ASWELL. Is it not a fact this bill provides that now? 
There is nothing in the bill to prohibit it, and is it not the fact 
that women are being utilized throughout the entire country 
here? There is nothing in the bill to prevent that. [Applause.] 

1\Ir. GOOD. I think the Congress ought to emphasize the 
fact that women should be employed to a greater extent than 
they are now, so that men not within draft age can go and take 
the plow and help speed up production, can take to the factory, 
where he can do work that women can not do so ,,·ell, and I hope 
the amendment of the gentleman from Mississippi will be de
feated. 

1\fr. HARRISON of Mississippi. Will the gen_tleman yield for 
a question? 

Mr. GOOD. Yes. 
Mr: HARRISON S>f Mississippi. I notice the gentleman would 

make a preference given to women and disabled soldiers and. 
sailors? 

1\Ii·. GOOD. Yes. 
l\lr. HARRISON of Mississippi. Now, where would the pref

erence come? Would women come before the disabled soldier.:; 
and sailors, or disabled soldiers and sailors before women? Ir.i 
other words, who will have--

1\Ir. GOOD. That will be left entirely to the Director of the 
Census. • 

1\fr. HARRISON of Mississippi. The women will be appointed 
first, and then if there are any places left, give them to the ' 
soldiers and sailors? 

1\Ir. GOOD. Not necessarily so. I take it that the Director 
of the Census will be a man with red blood in his veins, and if 
l1e had a job that could be performed better by a woman than 
by a disabled soldier or sailor, he will appoint the woman, and 
if the work could be done better by a disabled soldier or sailor, 
he will appoint him. _ 

l\lr. AS,VELL. The Director of the Census makes the state
menfalready that he intends to do that. Now, what is the use of 
this legislation? 

Mr. GOOD. He intends to take a census, then what is the 
use of passing this census law? 

1\fr. AS,VELL. You \Yill have to have some authority to take 
the census--

1\fr. GOOD. I think the Congress ought to direct in matters o.f 
this kintl, and especially when it comes to directing as to the 
speeding-up program. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Iowa--

1\Ir. ASWELL. 1\fr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. Is 
not t11e substitute in order first? 

The CHAIRMAN. The rule is to perfect an amendment be
fore voting on a substitute, and the Chair is right. 

l\fr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to mod
ify my amendment so it will read "honorably discharged sol
diers and sailors." 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iowa asks unani-
mous consent--

Miss RANKIN. 1\fr. Chairman, ! ·agree to that amendment. -
1\lr. BARKLEY. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The C1erk will report the amendment as 

modified. -
The Clerk read as follows: 
After the word "women" jnsert "disabled and honorably <lisc!Jarged 

soldiers and sailors." -
Mr. GOOD. I ask to strike out "dh;uiJletl" because they 

would be honorably discharged. 
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The Clerk read as follows: 
Insert " bo~orably discharged soldiers and sailors." 
The CHAIRMAN. The qUE'. tion is on the amenument offered 

by the gentleman from Iowa. 
The que tion wa taken, and the amendment was ·agreed to. 
The CHAIR:'IIAN. Now, the que tion is on the substitute 

offered by the gentleman from l\Iis issippi. . 
Mr. HARHISO.l, ~ of 1\lissll;sippi. 1\Ir. huirman, may we ha\e 

that reporte<l? · 
The CHAIRl\L<\..1.~. Without objection, the Clerk will again 

report the amendment. 
The amendment was again reported. 
Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
1\Ir. HEFLIN. If the amendment offered by the gentleman 

from Iowa shoul<l stand, an honorably discharged soldier or 
sailor would be in the same class as a disabled soldier or sailor 
honorably discharged? 

The CHAffil\IAl~. The Chair does not think it comes within 
his prerogative to construe what the amendment might be, and 
therefore <leclines. 

l\fr. HEFLIN. But he might not be di abled ;while he J.ll.ight 
be included in this--

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair does not feel calle<l upon to 
construe-

1\Ir. HEFLIN (continuing). .And bE) put on the same footing 
with the ilisabled. 

1\Ir. l\IONDELL. l\Ir. Chair man, a parliamentary inquiry 
along the same line. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
l\Ir. 1\IONDELL. If the amendment should be adopte<l then 

there would be no preference in the employment of women; that 
is, if the substitute be adopted? 

1\lr. HARRISON of l\1i si sippi. Only for dU;abled soldiers 
and ailors. 

'Ihe CHAIRl\IA.1.\. The Chair will not construe the law as to 
that. 

1\Ir. HARRISON of Mississippi. 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask unani-
mous consent to modify my substitute by a<lding " disabled sol
<liers and sailors honorably discharged." 

The CHA.IRl\IAN. The gentleman from l\fi sissippi asks 
unanimous consent to modif-y his amendment in the manner indi-
cateJ and which the Clerk will report. · 

The Cler:ir read as follows: 
Mr. IIARRISON of Mississippi offers to modify h.is amendment as fol

lows : After the word " sailors " insert the words " honorably dis-
charged." 

The CHAffil\IA.:.~ . The question is on the amendment of the 
gentleman from l\Iis ·i sippi by way of substitute to the amend
meBt offered by the lady from Montana. 

The question wu taken; and the Chair announced thnt the 
ayes seemed to ha\e it. 

Mr. GOOD. Division, 1\Ir. Chairman. 
Th~ committee divided; u.nd there were-ayes 38, noes 35. 
l\HsN R.Al'-.'KIN. 1\fr. Chairman, I demand teller . 
Tellers 'yere ordered, nud 1\Iiss RANKI~ and 1\.Ir. HA.RRISO~ of 

l\li is ippi took their places as tellers. 
The committee again di\"idecl; nn:l the tellers reported~nyes 

33, noes 45. 
So the sub titute was rejected. 
The CHAIR~IAN. The question now is on .the amendment of 

the lady from Montana as amended. · 
The question was taken; and the Chair announced that the 

ayes seemed to have it. ' 
Mr. HARRISON of l\Ii ~i ippi. DiT"ision, 1\Ir. Chairman. 
'Ihe committee divided ; an<l there were-ayes 49, nays, none. 
So the amendment wa agreed to. 
1\rr. STAFFOHD. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer the following amend

ment : Line 23, page 2, before the word "statistical," in ert 
"chiefs of division." 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Wisconsin offers an 
amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
· The Clerk read as follows : 

.imendment offered by Mr. STAFFORD : Page 2, line 23, befo;re the 
word "statistical," in ert the words ·~ ch iefs of division." 

1\Ir. STAFF'ORD. Mr. Chairman, on the statutory roll there 
are employed at the present time nine expert chiefs of division. 
Those expert chiefs of division are under the classified service. 
I can tmderstanu wherein the Democratic side woul<l wish to 
have the appointment clerk, the assi tant director, and the chief 
statistician, perllap , 'vithout civil-service requirements; but 
still the gentleman, if he provides for statistical experts un<ler 
the ciYil-service r ule as is provided in this last sentence, hould 
be willing to include chiefs of division. There nre eigh t chiefs 
of UiT"ision pro~itled for in this bill. There can be no distinc· 

tion between the re pectiT"e character of ·the work. If tatistical 
experts should be under classified service, certainly these chiefs 
of division hould likewise be. And I hope the gentleman wilt 
see the con istency Of supporting thi ~ amendment in view of the 
report of the committee favoring statistical experts being in
clm1ed under civil-sernce rules. 

1\Ir. HELl\f. :Mr. Chairman, you would then have in line 20 
that chiefs of divisions and a priT"ate secretary should be ap
pointed without examination by the Secretary, and in line 23 
you 'T'Ould have chiefs of divisions, strati tical experts, and ste
nographers to be appointed in conformity with the civil-service 
nets and rules. 

:Mr. STAFFORD. I did not get the gentleman's first state
ment, if he will permit. 

l\fr. HELl\L He would haT"e chiefs of t1iT"isions in line 20 to 
be appointed by the director. 

l\1r. STAFFORD. I intend to strike those out if this amend· 
ment is adopted. 

1\Ir. HELM. There is a broad distinction, and I hope the 
committee will listen to me, between the chief of a division in 
the Censu Bureau and a statistical expert. The chief of n 
diT"i ion such as manufactures or of agriculture takes a man 
of exceptional qualification and exceptional administrative 
ability. When one stops to think, he will see that there are 
about 3,000,000 manufacto ies in the United States, and a man 
to handle that T"olume of busine s is a man out of the ordinary. 
And take the man who han~les the division of aglicultm·e, the1·e 
are 7,000,000 farmer , and if you were to examine one of the e 
schedules, the preparation of it, anu the proper handling of 
this schedule and the business incident to it, you would see that 
the chief of that divi ion is a man who must be almo t on the 
arne plane with the director himself. He is the man who doe. 

the work, as a matter of fact. An<l to re trict the operations 
of the bureau may pos ibly hamper the work in ~~orne way. 
Now, if you wRnt the .work to proceed in a busine slike, thor
ough-going manner, it seems to me the be t thing to do is to 
let the bill remain as it is. I hope the amendment of the gentle
man from Wisconsin [1\Ir. STAFFO.OO] will be defeatea. 

1\Ir. ALEXANDER. Question, 1\Ir. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. The que tion i on the amendment offeretl 

.by the gentleman from Wisconsin [1\Ir. STAFFORD]. 
The que tion was taken, and the Chair announced that tlla 

noe seem to have it. 
1\.Ir. STAFFORD. Dinsion, Mr. Chairman. 
The committee di\"i<led; and there were-aye · 29, noes 3G. 
So the amendment was rejected. 

MESSAGE FROM TilE SEKA.TE. 

The committee informally rose; and 1\Ir. BARKLEY havino
taken the chair as Speaker pro tempore, a message from tll~ 
Senate, by 1\.Ir. Waldorf, it enrolling clerk, announced . that 
the Senate had insisted upon its amendments to the bill (II. n. 
12441) making appropriations for stmdry civil expenses of thl-l 
Government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1919, and fo~ 
other purpose , di agreed to by the House of Repr entative~. 
had agreed to the conference nske<l by the House on the dis
agreeing votes of the two Hous · thereon, and had appointed 
1\fr. 1\l.ARTIN, 1\lr. 0VERMA ~, Mr. UNDERWOOD, 1\Ir. W ARREK1 antl 
1\Ir. GALLL.'IGER as the confere~ on the part of the Senate. 

. FOURTEE~TH AND SUB EQUENT DECE YNIAL CE~SUSES. 

The committee resumes its session. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read. 
The Clerk rea<l a folloi\s : 
SEC. G. That during the decennial census period the annual com

pen ation of the official of the Census Office shall be as follows: The 
Director of the Census, 7,500: the assistant director, 4,500; three 
chief statisticians and the l'hief clerk. $3,000 each; three other chief 
statistician., $3,000, and the get?grapher, $2,750; the dl bur ing clerk, 
$3,000; the appointment clerk, $2,750; the chiefs of division, $2,250 
each ; the private secretary to the director, $2,250 ; the statistical ex~ 
perts, $2,000 each ; and the stenographers provided for in section 3 of 
this act, $1,800 each. 

l\1r. ASWELL and l\1r. GOOD rose. 
The CHAffil\IAN. The gentleman from Loui iana is recog· 

nized. · 
1\Ir. ASWELL. l\lr. Clla.irman, I offer a committee amend· 

ment. 
The CHAIR1\1Al~. The gentleman from Louisiana offer a 

committee amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Committee am~mdment: rage 3, line 23, after the word " clerk " strlkP. 

out "$3,000 " and inset·t " 3,500 " ; and in line 23 strike out " three " 
and insert "two." 

Tlle CHAIR-;\IAN. The question is on agreeing to the ameri<l
ment. 

1\Ir. "WALSH. 'Veil, 1\lr. Chairman--
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The CHAIRl\IAN. Does the gentleman from Louisiana [Mr. Mr. · .ALEXANDER. No. The provisions of this bill and the 

As wELL] de ire to be heard? salaries named in this bill apply only to the fourteenth decen-
1\I.r. ASWELL. If anyone wishes it. I shall offer just a woi·d nial period. 

of explanation. You '"ill notice that three statisticians, the Mr. STAFFORD. Oh, if the gentleman will permit, this 
first three referred to, are t:he present chiefs of divisions. They bill does not seek to change the alaries of tho ·eon the statutory 
will ha\e charge of the three great divisions uuring the census roll unless specific provision is made for them on the statutory 
period; tlmt is to say, they will lm>e 2,000 employees each roll I find in the bill before me that the director shall re
under them and be responsible for the :mndling of reports from cei"ve $6,000, and five chief statisticians at $3,000 each. The bill 
85,000 enumerators. They are the three gentlemen who have provides for the appointment of three chief statisticians, and 
been in the sernce for many ye:u·s. The other three statis- you propose to give them a salary of $3,500, $500 more than the 
ticians, you will note, will be employed for the censlli> period Census Committee reported in the bill presented to the House 
only. The bill pro,·ide<l for tlu·ee of these. The committee dis- for consideration. 
cussed it >cry thoroughly and deciued to cut out one of the Now, I present to the gentleman this practical ituation: 
three and moke tile number two, and give those tlu·ee men who Here you ha\e five chief statisticians on the s tatutory roll, ex:
ha\e charge of all the divis:ons $3,500, and thereby in actual pert men, 1·eceiving $3,000, an<l besides that you giv-e three 
dollars and cents there Yfill be a saving of $1,500 a. year. These chief statisticians at $3,500 each, which will necessarily cau e 
seconu statis ticians are really under the supervision of the .first uissutisfaction, so far as the five perrna11ent chief' statisticians 
tilree, and the responsibility of the success of the whole census are concerned, if you are going to pay three, who -are brought 
re tc; upou the first three gentlemen. into the senice and who wiH not equal those on the permanent 

1\Ir. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? roll in efficiency, $500 more during the three-year period for 
Mr. ASWELL. Yes. taking the census. 
Mr. GOOD. What do these three trained experts receive Mr. AS,VELL. The three statisticians mentioneu, who are to 

now, and what <liU they receive under the former census? l:>e increased to $3,500, are the three who are now 1n the office 
Mr. AS\VELL. Three thousand dollars in the last decennial and are now the chief statisticians. 

censu . Mr. STAFFORD. The gentleman is rni taken. There nre 
Mr. GOOD. And you are proposing now to increase their pay flTe now in the office. 

$500? 1\Ir. ASWELL. I am speaking of the three at the head of 
Mr. ASWELL. Yes; anu cut out one of the others and the office. 

reduce the sum total. Mr. ALEXANDER. They will ha\e charge of the census-
Mr. 'VALSH. Mr. Chairman, will t11e gentleman yielu? one of agriculture, one of manufactures, and the other of mines 
Mr. AS\VELL. Yes. and quarries-and in view of the fact that they were to be in 
Mr. WAL8H. You are increasing their pay from $3,000 to charge of this important work they felt that their salaries 

$3,500? ought to be increased. 
Mr. ASWELL. Yes. The CHAIRMAN. 'The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. \VALSH. Is that for just the period of the ·census? 1\lr. ALEXANDER. I ask unanimous consent that the gentle-
1\Ir. ASWELL. For the three years only. man's time be extended three minutes. 
Mr. WALSH. It is not l}ermnnent? The CHA.IRl\IAl~ (Mr. CARTER of Oklahoma). Tile gentle-
Mr. ASWELL. It is not. man from Missouri asks unanimous consent that the time of 
Mr. WALSH. And as to the two statisticians you are pro- the gentleman from Louisiana be extended three minutes. Is 

viuing for, insteau of three, whnt are they going to have charge there o·bjection? 
of? How many employees will they hn\e under them? There was no objection. 

Mr. ASWELL. They, in a wa.r, will be under the·direction of Mr . .ALEXANDER. These gentleil)en came before the corn-
these three. mittee and insisted that in view of the fact that they woultl be 

Mr. WALSH. They will really be assistants to them? in charge of the work of these several uivisions they ought to Ilave 
Mr. ASWELL. Yes. the $500 additional pay, and instead of authorizing three other 
Mr. GOOD. If I unuerstooll the gentleman correctly, be statistical experts we conclude<l, if that were u·ue, that we 

stated thnt these three experts uuring the time we were at work would cut out one of them and add the $500 to their pay, which 
in collecting the datn for the last census were recei\ing $3,000. woulu result in a net saving so far as that was concerned of 
Are they receiYing $3,000 now? $500 and at the same time yield to their request, which we 

l\lr. ASWELL. Yes; during the census period. regarded as rea~onable, to increase their pay during the census 
Mr. GOOD. Tl1ey recei\e<.l just tile same? period $500 per year. That is all there is to it. . 
Ur. A SWELL. Yes. Mr. ·wALSH. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GOOD. There is notlling in .this bill that proYiues that l\lr. ALEx..Al\TDER. Yes. 

after the ,...-ork of taking this census is over their salaries will Mr. WALSH. I see this section proviUes for three chief 
be reuuceu ·. statisticians and three other chief statisticians. That nppar-

Mr. ASWELL. This census applies to only three years. ently makes six chief statisticians down there. 
Mr. GOOD. So far as these experts are concerne<l we have 1\lr. ALEXANDER. The amendment of the gentleman from 

nlways nppropriate<l for them, in the years following the census, Louisiana cuts the three to two, as I understand. 
tile same a.iaries that they formerly received. Mr. \VALSH. That is, insteau of three others there are to 

Mr. ASWELL. No. The gentleman is mistaken. be only two others? 
Mr. GOOD. My inquiry was whether, when they were at work Mr. ALEXANDER. Yes .. 

before, collecting the data for the last census, they received Mr. WALSH. And the three chief statisticians were eacll to 
3,000, and the gentleman said they received that salary. get $3,500? 

Mr. ASWELL. Yes; during the census period. i'1r. ALE~l)ER. Yes. 
l\Ir. GOOD. So that they did not Teceive any more salary Mr. ASWELL. We cut out one of the others. 

during the time tiley were collecting the data than they do at Mr . .ALEXAJ\-nER. The amendment cuts out one of the other-
present? · three. 

l\lr. AS\VELL. Yes. Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I desire to oppose the amendment. 
Mr. GOOD. That is true, is it not? 1 I know how enthusiastic Members of Congress become when 
Mr. ALEX...t\!\TDER. The chief statisticians at present get sittin()' around a table, as the committee reporting out this bill 

. 3,000 a year, and unuer the Thirteenth Census they got '$3,000 snt around the table and heard the statement of the cost . of 
a year. This bill propo es to increase their pay $500 dQ.ring these expert statisticians. I have ·been amazed, at hearings 
the census perjod, but not as permanent law. that I have attended for seyeral year , to find the comparatively 

Mr. STAFFORD. Will tile gentleman permit an interruption small salaries received by expert men in the employment of the 
in that particular? Government. I have been surprised to learn of the small al-

Mr. ALEXANDER. Yes. aries that able lawyers in the employment of the Government 
l\1r. STAFFORD. I uo not 1m<.lerstand that it is the purpose recei\e. Since I have heard these statements for several years 

of the Censu Committee to increa e the salaries of tl1e five and have come in contact with many of these men, I hnve felt 
chief tatisticians wilo are now on the statutory roll fi·om $3,000 that we sometimes slop over, so to speak, when we talk about 
each to $3,u00, but it is the purpose of the committee to single the underpaid clerks here in the departments at ·washington. 
out for preferment three chief statisticians who shall receive I know that the hearings before the committee on the legis
$3,500, thel'eby having five highly-expert chief stati ticians re- lative, executive, and judicial bill have disclosed the fact that 
ceiving $3,000 on the statutory roll and another temporary force men at the head of bureaus, experts, statisticians, and lawyer~. 
of tcr e receiYing $3,u00. hundreds of them, who are employed in all the different ln·~.!~dces 

. ~ 
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of the Government, are receiving very low salaries. I think 
_many of them are underpaid, and that . their salaries ought to 
be increased. I should be glad to engage in the work with the 
proper committee to revise the statutory salaries. But when 
the Subcommittee on Appropriations considered the legislative, 
executive, and judieial bill they found that in every department 
of the Government, including the Census Department, estimates 
were made for increases in the salaries of this very class of 
men. The gentleman from Tennessee [1\Ir. BYims] stood out 
and contested every one of these claims. 

Mr. AS WELL. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
1\Ir. GOOD. Yes. 
Mr. ASWELL. The increases to which the gentleman refers 

did not apply to this case. 
Mr. GOOD. They are the same character of men, even to the 

director himself. They are the same class of men in all the 
departments of the Government. I was about to say that the 
gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. BYRNS] had a job on his hands 
that lasted for 60 days, in declining all of these increases, and 
he did it on .the theory that during this war there should be a 
substantial increase for those in the Government service who 
received salaries up to $2,000, but that we would not grant any 
increase to officials whose salaries were over $2,000. Now, in 
this amendment that the gentleman has offered, you are increas
ing the salary of the chief clerk $1,000. He now receives $2,500 
a year, and you propose to increase his salary $1,000. He re
ceived only $2,500 during the last census. 

1\Ir. AS\VELL. I call attention to the fact that this bill is 
merely an authorization. 

1\lr. GOOD. So was the last census blll. 
l\Ir. ASWELL. It refers it to the Committee on Appropria

tions to · decide. It is not an order at all, but an authorization. 
l\Ir. GOOD. In the hearings, on page 9, you have set out the 

last authorization bilJ, and that, as I understand it, carries 
$2,500 for the chief clerk. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. I know the gentleman wants to be ac
curate in his statement. 

l\Ir. GOOD. Yes; I do. 
1\Ir. ALEXANDER The chief clerk during the taking of the 

Thirteenth Census received $3,000. If the gentleman \Till turn 
to page 74 he will see the table there-

l\.fr. GOOD. I call the gentleman's attention to page 12 of the 
hearings, where I got my information. Section G reads as fol
lows: 

That during the decennial census period tile annual compensation of 
the cfficials for the Census Office shall be as follows : Director of the 
Census, $7,000; Assistant Director, $G,OOO; three chief statisticians, at 

3,000 ; chief clerk, $2,500. 

It was estimated that he should receive $4,000. I am reading 
from the law. I can not tell about the gentleman's table, nor 
am I informed as to the amount subsequently appropriated. 
We are only concerned now with authorizations. 

1\fr. ALEXANDER. I think the explanation of it is this: 
That in the legislative, executive, and judicial appropriation 
bill the chief clerk's salru·y was increased dUring the decennial 
census period to $3,000. That wns the explanation given to us, 
as I recall it. 

l\Ir. GOOD. That may be true. The gentleman may be 
right. 

l\lr. ALEXAKDER. Yes. 
l\lr. GOOD. But U1e law that we enacted, the authorization, 

was for $2,u00. 
l\Ir. ALEXAJ\TDER. Yes. 
Mr. GOOD. And this is an increase of $1,000 over the au

thorization in the last law, according to this report. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
l\lr. GOOD. l\ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent for 

three minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iowa asks unan

imous consent for tlu·ee minutes more. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 

. 1\lr. GOOD. I make these observations for this reason. In 
about three months we will .have a new legislative bill to 
report. What does Congress want that committee to do in re· 
gard to salaries of thls class of employees? Shall we increase 
the salaries of these very worthy men who now receive $3,000 
to $3,500? Shall we rever~e the policy of this Congress, where 
we declined to give these increases? We should be just and 
fair in our dealings with Government employees. 

It was not long ago that I read somewhere in a platform of a 
political pnrty about the salarleB of these people ' that deplete 
the Treasury of the United States. I want to say to you now, 
without a tinge of politics, without any thought but interest 
of the Tt·ensury and justice to the employees, that our decision 
should rest on rr sound business proposition. \Ye ought not 

now to increase the snlaries of any of these men :j:500 a year, 
taking in view what the people are doing to pnt money into the 
-Treasury of the United States. But if we increase the pay 
of one we should ut the same time consider the claims of all 
employees of the same class. 

:Mr. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman,:-: move to sh·ike out the last 
word. If this amendment were not so vital to the salaries of all 
the highly paid officials of this Government I would not attempt 
to supplement the argument advanced by my colleague on the 
subcommittee of the legislative, judicial, and appropriation bill. 
As stated by him, our subcommittee was be et from the begin
ning of the hearings lasting two m'onths with demands for in
creased salaries to these higher-paid official , based upon the fact 
that their work had been increased by our entering the war. 
Gur subcommittee, supported by the full committee and ap
proved by this House, adopted the pollcy that we woulu not in 
this time of stress and strain, when we needed money so _bnrlly 
to carry on this great war, increase the salaries of these highly 
paid ofticials. In every instance we. continued the salaries despite 
the urgent appeals of the heads of depru·tments, despite the 
urgent appeal of the Secretary of State in person, despite the 
appeal of the Attorney General in person, and allowed the 
salaries of the higher-paid officials to stand as they were. 

Now, what does the committee do as far as the chief clerk 
of the bureau, who is only receiving $2,500, is co'ncerned? They 
propose to give him an increase of $1,000, or $3,500, on the 
plea that his work will be increased during the census period, 
and yet the chief clerk of the department, charged with 
greater responsibilities, tenfold oyer than this clerk, an able 
man, receives only $3,000. You are under the guise of exigency 
because he has a little different work, giving the chief clerk 
of the bureau $500 more, an increase of $1,000, and demoting, 
in fact, the chief clerk that has grave responsibilities in the 
department, allowing his salary to remain at $3,000. 

1\Ir. AS WELL. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. STAFFORD. Yes. 
Mr. ASWELL. I am sure tl1e gentleman does not want to 

insist on an error. ·we are not increasing the salary of this 
clerk $1,000. 

l\1r. STAFFORD. The chief clerk receives $2,500. I ha\e it 
here in the legi lntive, executive, and judicial appropriation 
bill. 

Mr. ASWELL. The gentleman is correct iu that, but I am 
not discussing 'vhat he is getting now, I am discussing the 
census period of 1910. 

1\ir. S'l'AFFORD. I have not made any statement as to the 
census perio<l of 1910; my whole argument has been in harmony 
with the suggestion proposed to give this chief clerk a salary 
of $3,500. The chief clerk of the department, l\Ir. Jolmnnes, a 
most capable and efficient man, is receiving only $3,000, and you 
are leaving his sr~~ary at $3,000. I submit to this House 
whether you should single out this clerk and show him the 
favoritism when at this time Congress by a set policy has 
said that the higher salaries should not be increased during 
thls period of war. · 

:Mr. LARSEN. l\Ir. Chairman, I take it that everybody is in 
favor of saving money. That has been the cry, and yet when it 
gets down to the point of saving it we find that many who talk 
about it seem to be· unwilling to do it. Gentlemen of the com
mittee, if you are in favor of saving money, you are in favor of 
the amendment offered by the gentleman from Tennessee. The 
three clerks whose compensation it is intended to increase by 
this amendment are men who will be intrusted with the dis
charge of duties of a nature and responsibility which, I think, 
you will agree merits the increase of salary proposed in the 
amendment. One of these gentlemen will have 2,000 men ·work
ing under him, another approximately 2,000, and the other at 
least 1,000. 

The proposition is that in place of giving three statisticians 
$3,000 each, we cut out one of them, which will make two in
stead of three. In that way you will save $3,000 by disposing 
of the salary of one man. You can then add $500 to the 
salaries of each of the three chief statisticians, increasin~ their 
salaries to $3,500, an<l by that operation you save 1,500. If 
you are in favor of saving money, and at the same time fa,·or 
paying efficient men what their services are w·orth, you have the 
chance to do so. 

If you vote again t the nmendment, you vote to squander, a>; 
it were, $1,500 more, and if you vote in favor of the amend
ment, you vote to save $1,500, and at the same time provid9 
adequate compensation ·tor men who arc in responsible posi
tions. · 

1\lr. GOOD. Then if we real1y \Vant to save money 've cae 
uemand a <Hvision of the amendment and vote down the fil'st 
part and vote in the . econd part of the amendment. 
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!\Jr. LAllSEl'\. I <lo not thiuk you could do that, but perhap<5 Mr. AfnYELL. I call attention to the fact thnt . ome of these 

~·on can. men coming out of-the ''oo<ls come from Boston. 
1\Ir. GOOD. That i · the "·ny we could ~aYe money, and I 1\Ir. WALSH. 'Ihen it i~ high enotlgh salfu·ie.' for them, too, 

hope we ,vill do it. I demand a division of the amendment. whether they come from Bo. ton a" ex11erts or whethet· they come 
l\Ir. 'V.-\.LSH. l\lr. Chairman, I understand this is a com- from Xew Orleans. 

mittee amendment, anll I desire to compliment the committeE' 'Ihe CHAIHl\lA ... ~. The question is on agreeing to the amend-
aml the di. tingui~hed member-· upon the uniqne I)Olicy and ment. 
theory the· lmYe atlnmced herP for saYing money. They recorn- lr. GOOD. :.\lr. Chairman, I llemnnd a cli\h;ion of the amend-
meud that -n·e haYe three chief stati ticians anu a chief clerk, ment. 
nn<i then three other chief statisticians. If there was no need The CHAilll\1AX The gentleman ft·m.u Io'\\a demands a 
for the three other <.'hief . tatisticians. why did the committee division of the amenument. The question \\ill he taken on the 
recommend it, anll if there is need of but t\YO <'hief stati. t~cians, fir t part of the amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
why not eliminate one of the three recommeudeU., and 1f you The Olerl~ read as follow : 
do eliminate oue of them, why should we tack on a part of the rage 3. line 23, after t he wor<l "clerk," strike out "$3,000" and 
salary of that one to the three others, \rho are already getting insert "$3,500." 
a salary which i · commensm·ate \\ith the dutie they will be The question ''as taken; anu the Chairman a::mounce<l the 
calleu upon to pel'form? Gentlemen talk about one of_ these noes seemetl to haYe it. 
three chief stati ·ticiuns haYing oEle or two thou anu men unuer On a division ( uemanded by ~rr. AswELr.) there \Yere--ares 
J1is charge. Yarious othet· employees of the Go\ernmeut have 10. noes 42. 
that numher under them. So the amendment \\as rej cteU.. 

Mr. AS WELL. ~1r. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? The CI:IAIRl\lAN. The question is on the second part of I he 
1\Ir. '' Af.SH. Yes. mnendmen t. 
l\1r. ASWBLL. Tiley not only haYe 2,000 men in the office l\lr. KEATIXS. Let us hnYe that rea<l. 

for<.'c l>ut those three gentlemen are respon ·ible for the work The CHAlRl\IAN. The lerk \Yill report the second part of 
of so:ooo men in the field, in collecting and arranging facts as the amendment. 
~he facts are brought in. I The Clerk read as follows: 

:!Hr. "'ALSH. The respon. ibility \\ill be princ:it1ally of a And, in line 23, strike out the word "three" and insert "two." 
rlirectorv nature, it will not increa e their work one-tenth, and The question \ras taken, an<l- the amendment was agreed to. 
i:l' it does, they luwe been appointed to these po itions nnd they l\Ir. GOOD. l\Ir. Chairman, I move, line 21, to trike out 
I-110w what their <lntie.- are. They llaYe been gi>en sufficient "$7,500" and insert in lieu thereof the figure "$7,000." 
funds to equip their office so that they can perform this work The CHAIRl\1AN. The Clerk '"ill report the amendment. 
in an efficient manner, anu it hould not be ::i conllition attached The Clerk read as follows: 
to their pos;itions that when \\e happen to take the census they Page 3, line 21, strike out "$7,500" an<l inser t "$7,000. · 
. houM have their compensation. increa·sed dming the census l\Ir. COOPER of Wisconsin. Will the gentleman yielu for one 
period. I submit this is no ·way of saving money-to bring in a question? 
bill and call for three officials \\hen only two are neeued, and l\1r. GOOD. Yes. 
then lop off one of them and divide up part of his salary among. l\Ir. COOPER of Wisconsin. Is the salary of $1 GOO, 11roposcd 
three other· whom they ~ny they do need. I trust the amend- in line 21, the salary which he is now recei--ring ? 
ment \\ill be <lefented and that wlAen we come to con. ider the l\lr. GOOD. He is now recei-..·ing $G,OOO. 
ther chief tatistician we '"ill reduce them to two. The mem- l\Ir. COOPER of 1\' isconsin. Thi proposes au inrrease of 

her of the committee who has offered this amendment has ad-
ruitteu here that they need but mo other chief stati ticians. 
That being the case. I ubmit the committee ouo-bt to a. k that 
that number be reduced, and we ought not to establish the 
precedent here, a · it i. sought to be establisbeu for otl1er bills, 
of in<.'rea. ·ing these higher-paW officials of tlle Goverlllllent. The 
exigency of thi work i · nothing conpared \\ith the importance 
of tlle work done by other officials of the Government in various 
otbet· departments more intimately associated with the cri is 
in whic:ll this eountry now finds itself. We have not sought to 
incre..1 e the compensation of ch:ef clerks or the statisticians or 
the e~-pert in other lines of actinty in the Government in any 
such amount n this. 

1\Ir. ASWELL. I call the gentleman's attention to the fact 
• that in the Bureau of the Census the highe t-paia man is receiv

ing a !llary only of $3,000, except the director. 
1\Ir. WALSH. But you _ are increasing the salary in thi~ 

men. ure. 
l\lr. ASWELI1. Certainly; those three gentlemen will ha\e 

at1<let1 respon ibilitie . 
1\Ir. " TAL H. Now, if the e "entlemen in the Bureau of the 

ensu have only dutie arduous enough to kee11 them employed 
$3,000 WOrth Of their Yaluable time Utll'ing ·periods bet\Veen the 
census, I ~ ubmit that we might reduce tile force instead of 
keepin,.. them on the pay roll. 

Mr. ASWELL. Will the gentleman yield for another ques
tion? 

Mr. \-VALSH: Ye . 
l\Ir. AS\\ELL. Doe the gentleman know that the Bureau of 

the Cen u has already lost mo t of its best men becau e of the 
higher salaries paid in other departments? 

1\[T. 'V ALSH. 'Veil, I under tand we have a law which pre
Yents them from being transferred to other department . 

1\Ir. ASWELL. But the fact is that the Bur-eau of the 
en us hn lo t probably all its best men, who either 'Yent into 

the lump-sum appropriation or else went out of the ..,ervice 
altogether. 

1\Ir. 'V ALSII. That may be, l\lr. Chairman, but the salaries 
we pro\ide in this bill '"ill bring an army of experts out of the 
wilds ' and woods that -n·ill more than fill the Census Bureau up 
three or four times, because they are going to have all sorts of 
experts, ·tati ticiuns, theorist·, economists., antl a salary of 
, S,GOO or $3,000 "ill look very alluring to those gentlemen who 
ha>e been obliged to work at much le s than that in the past. 

'1,[)00? 
1\lr. GOOD. Yes; it proposes an increa e of l ,GOO over the 

present salary, anu if I am correctly informefl an increase of 
$500 over the salal'y that the last Director of the Census re~ 
ceive<l. 

l\lr. ALEXA-~DER. The Director of the Thirteenth Census 
got $7,000 and the Director of the Twelfth Census got. 7,500. 

l\1r. GOOD. , If the amendment which I have offered is 
adopted, the Director of the Census during the time requireu to 
tMc: the census will receive the same salary that the Jn t Di
rector of the Census received during the time be was taking 
the census. 

1\Ir. ALEXANDER. That fs right. 
·::\1r. GOOD. Now, 1\lr. Chairman, I submit thi is not the 

time to increase the salary of the· Director of the Census o that 
he \\ill receive $1,500 a year more than Unitell tates jutl~e of 
district courts recei\e. Some of the --rery best men in the United 
States give their time and legal ability acquired after years of 
experience and training for $G,OOO a year. Kow it is p·ovoseu to 
pay the Director of the Cen us an increase of $500 a year oYer 
the amount paid when the la. t censu was taken. _ 

If we are to do this with regard to the Director of tl~e Cen~us, 
who i an able and a. very agreeable man, why should we not 
increa e the salaries of all officials of the Go\ernment and pay 
them increased salaries during this period of the war? We have 
just decided that these experts, these statisticians, must. \'Ork 
at the same salaries that they received when the last census was 
taken. Let us not adopt a. different policy so far as the Director 
of the Census is concerned. 

The CHAIRMAN. The que tion is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Iowa [l\Ir. Goon]. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows: . 
SEC. 6. That in addition to the force hereinbefore pro'\'ided for and 

to that authodzed by the legislatiw, executive, and judicial app~o
priation act for tbc fiscal year imme<liately preceding the decenrual 
census period, there may be etnployed in the Census O~ce durin_g the 
decennial census 8~riod. and no longer. a· many clerks w1th salane~ at 
the rates of $1,92 , $1,800i $1,680, $1,560, $1,440, $1,380, $1,320, 1,~60, 
$1,200, $1,140, $1,080, $ ,020, $DGO, and $900; 1 engineer at 1,200 
and 2 photostat ·operators at $1,200 each; a · many skilled laborers, 
with salaries at the rate of not less than $720 not· more than $1,000 
per annum; and as many messengers, assistant rnr!'::scngers, me. ·enger 
boys, watchmen, unskHled }aborern, an<l charwomen as may. be fo~d 
JJecessary for the proper and prompt pcrformanee of the dutie>s herew 
required; tb s<> additional clerks and Pmploy('('s to be appoint0d by 
the Director of -the Census: P1·ovided, That the total number of sucn 
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additional clerks with salaries at thP. rate of $1,440 or more per annum 
shaE a ·~ no tlme exce d 150: Prov-ided further, That employees engaged 
in the compilation or tal>ulatlon of statistics hy the use of mechanical 
de;iccs may be compensated on a piece-price basis to be fixed by the 
llirecto1·. 

1\li ·s TIAl."\l'KIN. Ml'. Chairman--
. l\11'. BYl1NS of Tennessee. Mr. Chairman, I o'ffet· an amend
ment. 

The CHAIRl\lAJ."". The gentleman from Tenne ee offer~ an 
amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
1\lt·. B:rn~s of Tennessee offers the following amendment: Page 4, 

line 9, after the woru " clerks,'' sh·ike out all down to anu inclu<ling 
thl:' word "each" in Jino! 13 and In ·crt the words "of classe 4, 3, 2, 
and 1; and on line 21 strike oat, after tl1e word ' clerks," down to 
anu including the word " annum " in line 22, and insert in lieu thereof 
the words " of classes 2, 3, and 4.'' 

!llr. BYRNS of Tennessee. 1\lr. CJmlrman, I want to say only 
a word in reference to this amendment. If this amendment is 
adopted it will restore the proYision which was ca lTied in the 
law of 1909, and I hope the gentleman ln charge of the bill 
will accept it. This section as drawn proposes for a portion of 
the 'ensus Bureau employee · n radical change in the system of 
classification which has pre\ailed in the ntrious departments 
and bureaus here in Washington for the last 20 years, possibly. 
Under present cia ificatlon, clerks are divided · into classes of 
1, 2, 3, and 4, payin~ salaries of $1,200, $1,400, $1,600, and $1,800, 
respectively. This provision as written in this bill would change 
that classification, not as to the entire bureau, but simply as to 
those clerks who are employed during the decennial period of 
three years. In other words, we would have ln the Census 
Bureau one class of clerks under the old classification and an
other et of clerks with the salary set forth in this provision. 
and it would necessarily create confusion in the drafting of 
the avpropriation bill which will provide for the payment of 
the ·e clerks. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. I will yield. 
Mr. ALEXANDER. Tllis provision gave me much trouble·, 

because I have never familiarized myself with the classifica
tion of clerks and their pay, But on page 13 of the hearings 
thls committee appointed by the director makes this observation: 

Tinder the scheme of classification proyided by section 0 as amended, 
the clerical salaries, starting with $900, advance in increments of $60 
up to $1,440 and thereafter by increments of $120 up to $1.920. This 
increase in the number of salary classes for clerks is considered desir
able because it will make possible a n:ore equitable adjustment of the 
alary to ti.IP varying degrees of merit and efiiclency in the work of the 

clerks and will also permit more frequent promotions, thus tending to 
improve the morale and efficiency of the force. A small increa&> in 
alary carries with it a recognition of merit, the moral effect of which 

upon th~ clerk is hardly less than that of a considerably larger increase. 
The salary classificatiOn here advocated has already been adopted in 
some uranc>hcs of the G<>vet·nment service s.nd is substantially the sam\') 
as that recommended several years ago by the committee ·on depart
mental methods commonly known as tl;le Keep committee. 

Tho gentleman is more familiar with that than I am. 
~Jr. BYTINS of Tennessee. I ·Will say that the gentleman 

w·ho made that statement is entirely in error, because there is 
not a department of this Government that . has adopted this 
~·vstern of classification. The Director of t11e Census for the last 
t\\·o or three years has come before the subcommittee on the 
legislative, executive, and judicial appropriation bill and mHde 
n proposition of this kind. I have said before on the floor of this 
:House that I hope the time will come when Congress will take 
up the question of reclassifying the clerks and clo it upon a 
:ci"ntific basis, and make it apply to all the departments and 
all the bureaus of the Government; and I hope that will be done 
n · soon as this war is over. But I am opposed to undertaking 
to do that by piecemeal and making it apply to a portion of one 
bureau. 

The gentleman who made the statement just read by tile 
gentleman from :Missouri is entirely in error. because, so far 
as I know, there i not a department in this Government wllich 
has not operated and is not operating under the old classifica
tion, which has existed for 20 years. And the only object I 
have in proposing this amendment· is simply to prevent con
fusion in the ·drafting of the appropriation bills. And that, I 
think was the controlling reason of the subcommittee which 
ba' ·reported the legislative, executive, and judicial appropria
tion bills here in declining the recommendation uf the Director 
of the Census. 

Now, this bill does not apply to the regular employees. The 
gentleman refers to the fact that this woul<l afford a more 
·ready means and a more equitable · means of promotion. As a 
matter of fact, it would bring about confusion and discrimina
tion in the bureau. for nt the same desk possibly there would 
be clerks who \YOnld be serving under the present classifica
.tion of 1, 2, 3, nnd 4, nnd to which I have refetred. It ought 
to apply to all the clerks ot· none. Therefore I think, gentle-

men, that in the interest of order an<.l to the entl that the 
Congress may know \Yhat it is doing when your appropria
tion bill comes in here next December this amendment ought 
to be adopted. If it is adopted, it will restore the provi:>ion 
which was carried in the bill of 1909. 

Mr. llEL'\I . . Mr. Chati·man, I <lislike to be in nuy way at 
ere.. ' -pn~:poses with the committee of which I han~ the honor to 
be chairman, and I think that my position is thoroughly uricler
s~ood by tlwse who are associated with ine on thnt committee. 
I endeavored to impr-ess my views on the cvmmittee in drafting 
the bill. I think I am not tnm gressing any rnle of propriety 
by .,n.ying that I wa opposed to all increa es in salaries in the 
drafting of this bill. 

I believe that \dmt tile gentleman ft·om Tennes. ee [Mr. 
B'lrnNs] has said is correct, in that this departure from the 
usual method of classification and compensation to clerical em
ployees will create confusion. 'Ve unde1·took to bring out that 
feature of the situation at the hearing, and we were assured, 
as I recall it-and I think my recollection is clear-that it would 
not di concert the appropriation as stated by the gentleman 
from Tennessee, but on the contrary that seveml of th depart
ments or bureaus, or subdivisions of some of the departments, 
had adopted this method. For my part, I hope that the amend
ment offered by · the gentleman f1·om Tennes ee will cnrr:r. I 
have on several occasions addre sed. the Hou ·e in opposition to 
propo. eel increases of salarle during the wal' in other bills, aml 
have voted against all such proposals; for the same reasons I 
shall oppose the propo ed increnses in this bill. ro 1\:lembet· 
of tl1e House could jn tify a \Ote increasing his own salary dur
in.; the continuance of the war; for the same reas6n I do not 
belie\e Ile is justified in voting to increase the salary of 'nny 
civilian employee of the Go\ernment, except in the rnr~::t in
stances. 

The CHAIRMAN. T:he que tion L· on agreeing to the amend-
ment offered by the gentleman from Tenne · ee [Mr. BYll;,\'S]. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
1\Hs RANKIN. 1\11:. Chairman, I offer an amendment. 
.Tlle CHAIRMAN. Tl1e Clerk ~·ill report tlle· amendment 

offered by the Judy from M<t,,utano. 
Tile Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered uy Miss RAXKIN! rage o, line ~. after the word 

"director," insert: 
"Provided, That, wh.:never possible, women and honorably discharged 

soldiers and sailo,:s shall be employed in the positions herein provldell 
for." 

The CILUlll\IA...~. The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. STAFFORD. 1\fr. Chairman, I move to strike out the Ja t 

word. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Wisconsin move· to 

strike out the la t word. 
1\lr. STAFFORD. 'Vhen the amendment off ret~ by the lady 

from 1\lo;Jtana was adopted to the prior section it was stated 
that it was after the word " rules," in line 25, on page 2. I 
believe it :.houW have been offered to follow the amendment just . 
adopted, offered by the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. Mc
LAUGHLIN]. The gentleman ·from Michigan offered an amend
ment not to exempt any of the ·e pe1: ons from military duty, and 
then the lady from Montana offered her amendment. The way 
it was offered the amendment read to follow the wonl "rules," on 
line 25. 

1\Ir. HELl\1. Anything to oblige the lady from l\lontana. 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. · I ask unanimous con~cnt that the amenl\.

ment offered by the lady from Montana should follow the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from Michigan that was adopted, 
instead of following the word " rules," in line 25, page 2. 

The CHA.IRMAN. The amendment has already been in~·erted 
in that way. The Clerk will reacl. 

The Clerk read as follow·s: 
· SEC. 7. That the additional clerks un.:l other employee ' proviued fot• 

hy section G shall be subject to such spedal te ·t examlnations as the 
Director of the Census may prescrib~ . the said examinations to be eon
<lucted by the United States Civil Service Commission, to be open to all 
appllcnnts without regard to political party affiliations, and to he held nt 
such places in each 'tate as may be designated by the Civil ~en·icc 
Commi sion. Certifications shall be made by the Civil Service Commt -
sion upon re~uest of the Director of the Cen us from the eligible r<:'gis
ters so establisheu, in conformity with the law of apportionment as now 
provided for the classified service, in the order of rating: Pr01Jided1 That the requirement as to conformity witl.l the law of llpportlonment 
shall not apply to me. sengcr boys, U!ISli:illed laborer . . and eharwornen : 
Provictea ftwther, That hereafter all examinations <:f appllcants for 
position£ in the CenNU Office: from any ~tate or Territory, shall be 
had in the Stat£' or Territory in which ~ur.h nppl.i rant · rcsitles. and no 
person shall be eligible for such examination or nppo!utmPnt unless he 
or . he shall have been nctu:tlly domiciled in such ~iatt> or Tcrritor.v for 
at least one year previcus to such t>xnmination : f>1 ·orid<"tl {urt11er, That 
the Civli Service Commission may hold CXIll_Uin nt :uns ru;· po~itlons in 
such service of applicants temporarily ahscnt 1 ~., . • 11• " pl:lt·e of theit· 
legal residence or tlomic!Jc in the Dh;trkt o f (' : ·:.!'t!: :·J~ d c>lsewhere 
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in the United States where examinations arc usually held upon proof 

... ·mUsfactory to the commission that such ·applicant is a bona fide resi
,d~nt of the State or Terrttory in which such applicant claims. to have 
a . legal . residence or domicile: P1·ovidea . furthe•·, That nothing herein 
shall l>c so construed as to abridge the existing law or apportionment 
or change the requirements of existing law as to lt~*al · residence or 
domicile of such applicants: And p1·ovid_ea fttrt1wt·, That no person 
a.ffiictcd with tuberculosis shall be appointed and that each applicant 
for nppointment shall accompany his or her application with a certifi
cate ot' health from some reputable physician : And provided further, 
That .in no instance shall more than one person be appointed Jrom the 
samo family : A11d tn-ovided further, That when the exigencies of the 
oorvlce require, the director may appoint for temporary employment 
not exceeding six n1onths' duration from the aforesaid list of eligibles 
those who, by reason of residence or . other conditions, are immediately 
available ancl may also appoint for-not exceeding six months' duration 
persons having had previous experience· in operating mechanical appli
ances in census work whose efficiency records in operating such appli
ances are satisfactory to hi~, and may accept such records in lieu of 

_ the civil-service examination: And provided further1 That employees 
in ether branches or the departmental classified _service who have had 
previous e·xperience in census work may be transferred without exami
nn tion to the Census Office to serve during the whole or a part of the 
·decennial · c·ensus period, and at the end of such service the employees 
so transferred shall be E>ligible to appointment to positions in any de
partment held hy them at date of transfer to the Census Offic.e without 
examination : And p1·ovided fut·thu, That cluring the decenmal census 
period, and no longr-r, the Director of the Census may . ~11 vacancies in 
the permanent force of the Census Office by the promotion or transfer 
or clerks or other : n:ployees employed on the temporary force authorized 
by section 6 of this act: And provided further, That at the expiration 
of the de'!ennial census period the term . of service of all employees so 
transferred and of all other temporar·r · officers and employees appointed 
under the provisions of this act shal terminate, and such officers and 
employees shall not IJe .eligible to appointment or transfer into the 
cl!lss!lif'd service of the Government by virtue of their examination or 
appointment under this act. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. - Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the 
first proviso at the top of page 7. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Wisconsin offers an 
nmeudment, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
.Amendment offered by Mr. STAFFORD: Page 7, line 1, strike out the 

proviso beginning on line 1 and ending on line 9, which reads as fol-
lows: · · 

"A11d providecl further That employees in other branches of the de
partmental classified servfce .who have had previous experience in census 
work may be transferred without examination to the Census Office to 
serve during the whole or a part of the decennial censt1s period, and at 
the end of such service the employees so transf&red shall be eligible 
to appointment to pcsitions in any department held by them at date of 
transfer to the C~nsus Office without examination."_ 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman, my purpose in ~oving to 
strike out that pro-viso is to put a stop to the -very objectionable 
practice that has been indulged in by these new bureaus that 
have been established in competing with the various estab
lished departments in trying to secure their best employees at 
higher wages or salaries. The one major complaint j:hat we 
l1uve found in considering the legi~ati~e, executive, and judicial 
appropdation bill has been that these new bureaus-the Bureau 
of War-Risk Insurance, the Bureau of Food Adminish·ation, 
'and the Bureau of Fuel Administration-have gone into the 
old departn:te~~al servl<;e _and have offered to_ the clerks addi
tional salaries, so that they would leave their former eJ;Dploy
ment, causing disorganization in the permanent force of the 
old departmental service. 
_ Mr. ASWELL. Mr. Chairman, '"ill the gentleman yield for 

·a question? 
Mr. STAFFORD. Yes. 
Mr. ASWELL. Is it not a fact that recent legislation bas 

·corrected that, and that whole matter is stopp~~~d? . They can 
not be tran.o;;ferred at an increase of salary at all now. 

l\Ir. STAFFORD. That_practice was called to the attention 
of the President, because it became critical to the -welfare of 
the public service. · 

1\Ir. ASWELL. It has been stopped. 
Mr. STAFFORD. It has been stopped; but here you are per

mitting that verY. character of employment. 
Mr . .A.S,VELL. Not at increased ·salaries. The existing law 

prohibits increased salaries. 
Mr. STAFFORD. Oh, under the Executive order, to cor

rect that situation. the prohibition was made not only against 
the transfer at increased salaries but there was an absolute 
prohibition denying the right of any new bureau or department 
to secure the services of a clerk in the other departments with
out the full approval of the head of the bureau or department 
where the clerk was employed. · 
. Mr. ASWELL. It "<loes not have anything to do "ith that 
order. 

Mr. STAFFORD. -This authorizes the Census Office to go 
into any department of the Go-vernment and offer the employees 
higher salaries. 

Mt·. ASWELL. Oh, no. 
· Mr." STAFFORD. Where is there anything that prevents it? 
"\Vheeo is there anything in this bill that prevents the bead of 
t. 

the Census Office going into .other . .,epartments and claiming -
the_transfer of other clerks at higher sala,ries? 
· ; Mr: ASWELL; · It is · impossible under - existing Executive 
order. -· 

Mr. STAFFORD. It is not possible under existing Ex:ecutife 
order. The existing Executive order forbids the' tr·ansfer of 
any clerk from one department to another new bureau or estab
lishment. Now, here, by Iegislation--

Mr. ASWELL. It is forbidden by existing law now. 
Mr. STAFFORD. I can not hear the· gentleman when I am 

talking myself. · 
1\Ir. ASWELL: I say it is forbidden by existing law now. _ 
l\Ir. STAFFORD. · Now, by this provision you ·are authol'iz

ing that very thing which the President found it was necessary 
to stop by Executive order. · 

1\fr. HELM. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. STAFFORD. I will be glad to yield to the gentleman 

from Kentucky. _ 
Mr. HELM. Mticli of the criticism that the gentleman refers 

to is absolutely corre~t. That is to say, . some of the war bu
reaus have ·practiced some very gross impropr~eties in taking 
clerks from other departments by offering them higher.salaries. 
No bureau in the Government has suffered more · from that 
oractice than the Census Bureau·. Twenty or thirty of the best 
inen in the Census Bureau have been drafted by these war bu
reaus in ordet• really to .show th~m . how to perform the work 
that they were appointed to do. Now, so far as the gentleman's 
criticism was directed against that, he is correct; but this pro
vision is to permit those who have heretofore been connected 
with the Census Bureau nnd are not otherwise employed---.--

1\Ir. STAFFORD . . Oh, no-otherwis-e employed. 
Mr. HELM. Any man who ·knows_ the temperament of the 

departmental clerk f.ts well as the gentleman from Wisconsin 
knows that a man who is in another department is not going 
into tl1e Census Department at less compensation. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. No; at more compansation. 
Mr. HELM. How is he going to get it? You ha-ve restoi·ed 

classes 4, 3, 2, and 1. . 
Mr. STAFFORD. Yes; there is nothing that prevents the 

Director of the Bureau of the Census--
1\fr. HEL!\I. These are clerical positions, and these men will 

come from class 1 in the Treasury Department into class 1 
in the Census Bureau; they will come out of class 2 in any 
other department into class 2 in the Census Bureau; they will 
come out of class 3 in some other department and go into 
class 3 in the Census Bureau. There is nothing here to justify 
ttie criticism of the gentleman from Wisconsin. · . · 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has e::\.rpired.. 
Mr. STAFFORD. I ask unanimous consent to proceed ·for 

five minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN {Mr. FosTER). The gentleman from Wis

consin asks unanimous cons~nt for five minutes more. Is there 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. STAFFORD. There is nothing in the bill that provides 

that these clerks who are now employed in one department 
shall be transferred to the other in the same class. If there 
were any such provision, there would not be the incentive· for a 
person in one department to seek a ti:ansfei· to the Census 
Bureau, where he has had prior expe_rience hi that line. · The 
very purpose is that he may get back into the Census Bureau 
at an increased compensation, disorganizing the departmental 
service, of which I have complained, and the gentleman says 
my ·complaint is a just one. That is the one thing which I 
wish to warn against. We do not want to let the Census Bureau 
compete with other departments which have certain employees 
formerly employed in the· Census Bm·eau. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. 'Vould the trouble that the 
gentleman from Wisconsin points out be remedied by an amend
ment like this-thaf no employee so transferred shall receive a 
higher salary than he is now 1;eceiving? 

Mr. ASWELL. They can not, for a year afterwai·ds, now. 
Mr. ALEXANDER. · Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STAFFORD. I yield to the gentleman from ~Ii ·sonrl. 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of MiChigan. · Did the gen.tlem:m from 

Missouri rise to answer my question? 
1\!r. ALEXANDER. The gentleman from Wisconsin hns the 

floor. I ~mdersbmd t~e ·abuse sought to be stopped by Bxecutive 
order was by transfer to other parts of t11e seJ.·vice where provi
sion was made by lump-sum appropriation to 11ny the clerks. 
CQuld that aQu_se_exist . under this proviso"? If . they come hi to 
the ep1ploy of the Bureau of tl~e Census, they would not come "in 
uiiller tll.e Iu!~!i-sum appi·oprlation. 
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Mr. STAFFORD. Oil, ye . I do not pretend to know the bill 
better than the gentlemen who have reported it, but all of these 
employees for the period of the census will be provided for by 
lump-sum appropriations, and, under the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Tennes ee, they will have to be- in class 
.1, class 2, class 3, or class 4, and there will be nothing to pre-' 
vent a clerk in the Navy Department, receiving $1,4CJ, from 
going to the Bureau of Census and receiving $1,600 af-ter his 
transfer to the Bureau of Cen u . The vice that appealed to the 
Executive and caused him to put a bar to that practice is being 
lowered by the proviso. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Thi was in a section of the bill of 1910. 
Mr. STAFFORD. But the conditions then were not so press

ing as. they are to-day. One department should not be allowed 
to take the clerks of another department by offering them an 
increa e of pay of $200, $400, and sometimes as high as $600, 
to be paid out of a lump-sum appropriation, as bas been in
dulgec1 in by some of. these new bm·eaus. This pronso would 
lift that bar and enable that practice, so far a the Census Bu
reau is concerned, to be continued. 

1\Ir. GILI.ETT. 'Vould not that also be dlsre"·pectful to the 
President, for is it not repealing his Executive order as applied 
to the bureau! 

Mr. STAFFORD. There is no que tion about that, but I 
would n(}t charge the Democratic Party with being disrespectful 
to the President. 

Mr. ALEXA.l\TDER. It is in the e:xi. ting law and we did not 
di turb it. \Vould not the amendment suggested by the gentle
man from 1\lichigan cure that? 

· 1\Ir. STAFFORD. No; it would not. It woulil. not prevent 
them at any time increasing the salary to a higher grade. 

l\Ir. ASWELL. The existing law provide that clerks can 
not be transferred and the ulary increased within 12 months 
th reafter. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. But this law upersedes that, and you 
ought not to be allo\Yed to illsorganlze one department by an
other. 

1\lr. ·wALSH. 1\Ir. Chairman, there seem to be a violent 
disagreement n to the interpretation of tllis section. I think 
if it is going to be correctly interpreted \Ve boulcl ha\e a larger 
attendance, and I make the point of order that there is no 
quorUm. present. 

1\fr. HEL~f. Will uot the gentleman withhold it until we dls
"po e of the amendment to this section? 

Mr. W A.LSH. I will withhold the point temporarily, to ee if 
we can not get the situation smoothed out. 

:Mr. McLAUGHLIN of 1\fichigan. Mr. Chairman, I offer the 
following amendment: · 

The Clerk read a follow : 
Page 7, line 9, aJter the -word "nation," add the following words: 

" but no employP.e so tran ferred shall within one year after such 
transfer r eceive a higher salary than he is receiving at the time of the 
transfE:r." 

The CHAIRMAN. The que tion is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from ·1\Jichigun. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
The CHAI~""\L'\.N. The question now is on t11e amendment 

offered by the gentleman frum \Vi cousin. 
.The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
l\Ir. HELl\1. l\Ir. Chairman, I move ~hat the committee do 

now rll.e. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee ro e; and the Spen,ker having re

sumed the chair, 1\lr. FosTER, Chairman of the Committee of the 
\\hole House on the tate of the Union, reported that that com
mittee had had under consideration the bill (H. R. 11984) to 
provi<le for the Fom1:eenth and sub equent decennial cen uses 
an<l had come to no resolution thereon. 

LEAVE OF ADSENCE. 

l\lr. ·TEPHE.: s of :Mi ·si ippi, by unanimou con. ent, was 
<TiY J.i leaye of ub ence indefinitely, on account of ickness. 

E:XTE ' SION OF RE:llAJ.m:s. 
Mr. STEVE~SON. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimou consent to 

extend my remarks in the RECORD by printing two pages of a 
, 'tatement of the Federal re erve bank of the fifth district rela
tive to cotton loan . 

·The SPEAKER. The gentleman from South Carolina asks 
unanlmou con ent to extend h1s remark in the UECORD. Is 
there objection? 

rrllere was no objection. 
I-EGISLATITE, EXECUTIVE, AND J"GDICIAL APPROPRL\.TIO~ BILL. 

l\Ir. BYRNS of Tenne ee presented a conference report on 
the bill H. R. 10358, the legi Iath·e, exe{!utive, and judicial ap
propriation bill for l)rinting under the rule. 

AEROPLA.l\"ES. 
1\Ir. CR.Al\fTON. l\1r. Speaker, I a k unanimous consent to 

extend my Temarks in the RECORD in reference to the produc ... 1 

tion of aeroplanes. 
l\1r. FOS'l~. 'Vill it consist of. the gentleman O\\n re

marks? 
1\Ir. CRAMTON. In part, but it will include al o a tatement · 

which I tltink will be of general interest to the House. 
l\lr. FOSTER. By a Government official or by an out hler? 
Mr. CRAl\ITON. I will say that there is no official objection 

to it. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 

ADJOUR~MENT. 

Mr. HELl\1. 1\Ir. Speaker, I move that the House do now 
adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 5 o'clock mHl 17 
minutes p. m.) the House adjourned until to-morrow, Wc<lnes
da3·, Jtme 26, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon. 

REPORTS OF CO~Il\IITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS A...~D 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIIT, bill and resolutions were sev- , 
erully reported from committee , delivered to the Clerk, and 
referred to the several calendars therein named, as follow : 

1\1r. FIELDS, froin the Committee· on Military Affair , to· 
\Yhich was referred the resolution (H. Res. 401) reque ting the 
Board of Managers of National Homes for Di. abled Volunteer 
Soldiers to report to t11e House of Representatives condition at 
the soldiers' home in Virginia and reasons for separation of 
Joseph S. Smith from the governorship, reported the arne with
out amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 601), which sa.icl 
bill and report were referred to the House Calendar. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
resolution (H. Res. 392) requesting information as to tl1e num
ber of men in the service of the Food Admini trator and Fuel 
Admini trator . who are within the draft age, reported the same 
without amendmerrt, accompanied by a report (No. 692) , which 
said bill and report were referred to the House Calendar. 

REPOUTS OF COlll\IITTEES ON PRIVATE BILLS A.1~D 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, private bills and resolutions were 
everally reported from committees, delivere<l to the Clerk, and 

referred to the Committee of the Whole House, as follows: 
l\lr. HARRISON of Virginia, from the Committee on l\Iilitarv 

Affair , to which was referi·ed the bill ·(H. R. 12557) for the 
relief of Syl"vester Hannan, alia. Henry Edwards, reporte<l the 
. arne without amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 690), 
which said bill and report were referred to the Private Cal
endar. 

1\Ir. FIELDS, from the Committee on Military Affairs, to 
which was referred the bill (S. 1766) to authorize the Pre ·ident 
to appoint Col. L. 1\Ier\'in l\Iaus to the grade of brigadier general 
in the United States Army and place bpn on the retire<.l list, 
reported the same without amendment, accoPJpanied by a report 
(No. 693), which said bill and report were referre<l to the Pri~ · 
vate Calendar. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, Al"'ID 1\!El\IORIALS. 
Under clan e 3 of Rule XXII, bills, re olutions, and memorials 

were introduced and severally referred as follows : 
By 1\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington: A bill (H. R. 12558) to 

amend section 4 of the act approved June 29, 1906, entitled "An l 
act to e tablish a bm·eau of immigration and naturalization and 
to provide a uniform rule for the naturalization of n1iens 
throughout the United State , ; to the Committee on Immigra
tion and Naturalization. 

By Mr. ROBBINS: A bill (H. ll. 125fJ9) to punL h the injur
ing and destruction of property e sential to the national defense 
as acts of treason, and for other purpo e ; to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

• By Mr. TREADWAY: Re olution (H. Re . . 402) reque ting 
the· Secretary of War to furnish certain information regarding , 
the taking of.pictures of the American Expeditionary Force ; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. 

PRIVATE BILLS A.1"D RESOLUTIO ... Ts. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, pri~ate bill and reso1utiens 

were introdu<:ed and severally referred as follows: 
By 1\fr. BRUMBAUGH: A bill (H. R 12560) granting a pen

sion to Carl F. Gatterdam; to the Collllllittee on Pensi0n . 
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By 1\lr. CARY: A blll (H. R. 12561) granting an increase of 
pension to J . S. Tehan ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By 1\lr. CLASSON: A bill (H. R. 12562) to correct the military 
record of John G. Day; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a . bill (H. R 12563) to correct the military record of 
Thomas C. Tulley ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. . 

By 1\lr. SANDERS of Louisiana: A bill (H. R. 12564) grant
ing a 11ension to Anna Hohndorff; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By :l\Ir. SNOOK: A bill (H. R. 12565) granting an inCl·ease 
to pension to l\1agdalina Klein; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pen ions. 

PETITIO~S, ETC. 
Umlcr clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions nllll papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 
By the SPEAKER (by request): Memorial of Washington 

State Federation of 'Vomen's Clubs, urging war prohibition, the 
submi-::sion of the suffrage amendment, and the repeal of the 
postal-zone law; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Also (by request), letter from Obear-Dixon Brokerage Co., 
Kansas City, Mo., against the Jones amendment; also the stnte
ment of Henry M. Leland, president Lincoln Motor Car Co., and 
11 otller leading business men, of Detroit, Mich., m·ging the 
adoption of the Jones amendment; to the Committee on Agt·i
culture. 

Also (by request), resolution of the executive board of the 
New York State 'Voman Suffrage Party, urging that military 
rank be conferred upon our nursing corps; to the Committee on 
l\1ilitarv Affairs. 

Also ~(by request), petitions of the West Michigan Conference 
o1 Sc,·enth Day Ad\entists and of the Women's Clubs of Clu·is
topher, Ill., favoring war prohibition; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

By 1\.fr. BROWNING: Petition of citizens o:!: Pitman, Camden, 
antl Sewell, N. J., urging nation-wide prohibition duriug the 
perio<l of the war; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

SENATE. 
:WEDNESDAY, June fJ6, 1918. 

(Legislative aa.y of Monday, June 24, 1918.) 

The Senate met at 12 o'clock noon. 
Mr. IDTCHCOCK. Mr. President, I suggest the al.lsence of 

a quorum. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will call the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to their names : 
Bankhead Harding Martin 
Beckham Hardwick Nelson 
Borah Henderson New 
Brn.ndegee Hltchcocl;: Norris 
Calder Hollis ·Nugent 
Chamberlain Johnson, Cal. Overman 
Culberson Johnson,!:!. Uak. Penrose· 
Cummins Jones, Wash. Pittman 
Dllllnghau;. Kellogg Poindexter 
Fall Kenyon Pomerene 
France King Ransdell 
Frelinghuy-scn Kirby Reed 
Gallinger Knox Sheppard 
Gerry Lenroot Sherman 
Gore Lewis Shields 
Gronna. McCumber l:limmons 
Guion McKellar Smith, Ariz. 
Halo McNary ..Smith, Ga. 

Smitb, S.C. 
Smoot 
Sterling 
Sutherland 
Swanson 
Thomas 
Thompson 
Tillman 
Trammell 
Underwoou 
Vardaman 
Wadsworth 
Walsh 
\va.rren 
Watson 
Weeks 
Wolcott 

1\lr. SHEPP AUD. The senior Senator from Kentucky [.l\11'. 
JAMES] is detained by illness, und the junior Senator from Ken
tucky [1\Ir. BECKHAM] is absent on official business. 

Mr. LEWIS. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
Colorado [Mr. SHAFnoTH] and the Senator from 'Vyoming [Mr. 
KENDRICK] are detained on official business. 

1\Ir. SUTHERLAND. I wish to announce that my colleague 
the senior Senator from West Virginia [1\Ir. GoFF] is absent on 
account of illness. 

Mr. 'l:RAl\11\lELL. I desire to announce the nbsence of my 
colleague, Mr. FLETCHEI!, on account of illness. This announce
ment may stand for the ·day. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Seventy-one Senators have an
swered to the roll call. There is a quorum present. 

OWNEUSIIIP AND CONTROL OF RAILROADS. 
Tbe VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 

n communication from the Acting Director General of Uailrouds 
in response to a resolution (S. Res. 258) of the Senate of the 6th 
instant, which will be inserted in the RECORD and referred to the 
Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

The communication is as follows : 
Dn:ECTOU GENERAL OF RAILI:Ol..DB, 

Washingto11, June 21, 1918. 

By 1\lr. COOPER of Wisconsin: Petitions of m~mbers of the 
First 1\I.ethodist E11iscopal Church, Clinton Junction; Congrega
tional Church, Elkhorn; Baptist Church, Mukwonago; Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, Milton; Presbyterian Chm·ch, Janesville; 
Janes\ille Baptist Association; Walworth County Baptist Asso
ciation; Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 135, Free, Ancient, and Ac
cepted 1\Iasons, Clinton Junction; ·women's Christian Temper
ance Union, Springfield; Daughters of the American Revolution 
Chapter, Elkhorn; Rebekah Lodge No. 59, Orfordville; Waupega 
Lodge No. 76, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Orfordville; 
l!'ederation of Women, Janesville; trustees Beloit College, Beloit; 
all in the State of Wisconsin, urging Congress to immediately 
enact legislation to provide for war-time prohibition; to the The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE, 
Committee on the Judiciary. Washington, D. 0. 

By 1\fr. EMERSON: Petition of citizens of the twenty-second Sm: In compliance with the resolution of the Senate or Juue 
district of Ohio, protesting against the zone system; to the Com- 6, 1918, I beg to reply as follows: 
mittee on Ways and Means. (1) No action has been taken in regard to takiug _over as 

By Mr. JOHNSON of Washington: Resolutions of Bethany part of the Railroad Administration any of the stockyards of 
1\fethouist Episcopal Church, of Vancouver, Wash., favoring pro- the country. 
hibition of the manufacture of alcoholic liquors during the war; As to the stoch.-yards railways, the present view of the Uail-
to the Committee on the Judiciary. road Administration is that in general it will be in the public 

By Mr. McFADDEN: Petitions of 35 citizens of Araret and of interest for the Government not to exercise control of such rail
Thompson, Pn., for the repeal of the postal-zone rate postal bill; ways, since they are either wholly or largely plant facilities 
to the Committee on Ways and Means. for the stoc1.ryards service. The allowances made to such stock

By 1\Ir. RANDALL: Telegraphic petition of First Methodist yards railways will, howe\er, be carefully scrutinized to see 
Church, of Pasadena, Cal., for war prohibition; to the Commit- that they are not excessive. It i~ believed that an adequate 
tee on the Judiciary. and nondiscriminatory service can be secured without Federal 

By 1\Ir. SNELL: Petitions of S. J. Veitch, 1\Iable W. Parker, control of these railways. 
Mrs. ,Y. L. Distin, Ella B. Distin, Fred J. Tooker, Francis S. In n few cases the stockyards railways may be so extensive 
Podmore, 1\frs. E. Cassavnugh, S. G. Hefelbower, Aminta E. and may ser-re so many industries, other than the stockyards 
Hitchins, Anna E. H. Hefclbower, Mrs. Helen Spaulding, Mrs. and packing houses, as to make such railways an !ntegral part 
Ina Vandenburgh Mrs. Amelia E. White, Willis P. White, 1\Irs. of the general terminal facilities of tt.e United States Railroad 
1\I. Keene, Mrs. B. Tenison, 1\!rs. J. A.. Baker, Mrs. W. J. Baker, Administration and necessitate their retention in Federal con
l\1rs. William Laybee, Miss Viola Layhee, 1\Iiss Roy Dickinson, trol. The Chicago Junction Railway, w!:J.ich has 220 miles of 
all of Saranac Lake, N. Y., favoring war prohibition;· to the track and serves many other industries, is of this class. 
Committee on the Judiciary. These questions at present are receiving careful study, anu a 

Al. o, petition of " The Prospectors," of Saranac Lake, N. Y., specific answer as to the permanent status of these stockyards 
favoring war prohibition; to the Committee on the Judiciary. railways in respect of Federal control can not be made tmtil 

Also, petition of citizens .of Brier Hill, N. Y., favoring war th-e study shal~ be completed. 
prohibition; to the Committee on the Judiciary. (2) It is believed that the Director General of Railroads has 

Also, petition of the First Presbyterian Church of Heuvelton, not authority under existing laws to take over stockyards. The 
N. Y., favorng 'vlli· peoltibition; to the Committee on the Judi- authority unQ.er which the roads were taken over by the Presi-
cim·y. I dent is derived from the act approved August 29, 1916, entitled 
. By 1\Ir. SNYDER: Petitions for war prohibition from various "An net making appropriations for the support of the Army 
resitlentfo: of the thirty-third district, New York; to the Com- for the fiscal year ending .Tune 30, 1917, and for other purposes," 
mitiE>c on the Ju<liciat·y. ancl the power is limitetl to systems of transportation or parts 
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